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Crewmen Claim:

S

j Israeli Planes 
I Deliberately
jAttacked Ship

VALLETTA, Malta (AP) — Crewmen of the U.S. 
Navy communications ship Liberty have testified 
that they believe Israeli planes and torpedo boats 
deliberately attacked the vessel off Israel’s coast 
June 8, a responsible source said Saturday.

The source said the crewmen based their belief 
on the intensity of the attack and also testified 
before a Navj  ̂ inquiry board that the Israelis had 
plenty of time to identify the Liberty.

Thirty-Four Killod
Thirty-four men on the Liberty were killed, 25 

of them in a hold struck by a torpedo. Seventy-five 
were wounded. .The Navy board is holding closed 
sessions on the attack aboard the vessel while it 
is being repaired in a Malta drydock.

Lsraeli officials have apologized for the attack 
and have said it was made in error. The U.S. 
government has protested the incident but has ac
cepted the apology.

_____ Jip  Flag Charge paniad
Liberty was flying 

no flag. Defense Department officials in Washing
ton have denied this. Some have speculated that 
Israeli officers, unfamiliar with the Liberty’s de
sign, may have thought it was an Egyptian ship 
masquerading under American colors.
.. The Washingten-efficials dec lined comment Sat- 
uraayTIn I W r e p o f ^  testimony “of theT-TbeftySf 
crewmen.

Ramarkabla Accuracy
A converted freighter, the Liberty bristles With 

radio antennae but has only four 50-caliber ma
chine guns aboard. Its announced task was to keep 
up communications with U.S. embassies in the 
Middle East during the Israeli-Arab conflict but 
military men say the ship was no doubt also or
dered to monitor military radio messages of both 
sides.

“ We were flying the Stars and Stripes and it’s 
absolutely impossible that they shouldn’t know who 
wfc-were,’ ’. a. survivor said of JsraelLTilanfis_JhaL 
had kept the Liberty under surveillance before the 
strafing. “ This was a deliberate and planned at
tack and the remarkable thing about it was the 
accuracy of their air fire”

Three Torpedoes Fired
Some off-duty crewmen were sunbathing when 

the Israeli Jets swooped down. The Liberty took 
81 hits from aircraft rockets and cannon, mostly 
on the bridge.

Then Israeli boats fired at least three torpedoes. 
One missed, one was shot up by the Liberty’s gun 
crews and one blew a huge hole in the vessel’s 
side, most of it below the waterline.

Vacation Pac
Don’t lose out on all the local news when you 

go on vacation. The Herald again has for you the 
helpful VACATION-PAC, at no extra charge. All 
you have to do is call The Herald Circulation De
partment (AM 3-7331) and ask that your papers 
be held for you for any specified time. They’ll 
be delivered in a large, handy re usable plastic bag.

Reviewing the . . .

Big Spring Week
t

with Joe Pickle
wii

Well, whaddya know! It’s rodeo time again. The 
big show, which started back in 1932 and has b «n  
hrid ever since except for a brief lapse during 
World War II, kicks off with the breath-taking 
grand entry Wednesday evening. In the rodeo bowl 
there isn’t a bad seat in the house—and there 
won’t be a bad show, either. Hitch up and ride out. 

• • • , •
We’ve tried everything else to draw a soaking 

rain, so maybe the rodeo is the last resort. We 
had a good chance last Sunday (with a storm that 
generated more volts of eleeWeity than drops of 
water) and again Monday when a storm swung 
mainly above the Colorado River. There were plen
ty of clouds—just clouds. We fast approach a mo
ment of truth foe fields and pastures, and if we 
don’t get rain—w ^ w e ’ll just wait Until we do.

One major blessing from the early-week storm 
pattern was the Inflow (from the cloudburst above 
Snyder) into l>ake J. B. ’Thomas. The lake level 

(See THE WEEK, Page l-A, C*l. 1)
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Defense Backfires . . .
Sen. Russell B. Long appears to have | 
clouded his future In the Senate’s Demo- «  
cratic leadership. Turn to Page l-A. ft
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WARM
Partly cloudy and warm today and Mon
day. High today 95 degrees; low tonight 
degrees; high Monday M degrees.

First H-Bomb 
Is Exploded 
By Red China
TOkYO (AP) -  Red China 

announced it successfully ex
ploded its first hydrogen bomb 
Saturday. It said this deals a 
telling blow at the “ nuclear 
blackmail’ ’ policy of the United 
States and the Soviet Union.

The explosion was reported 
set off “ over the western re
gion’* of the mainland, which 
evidently meant at or near Lop 
Nor, the atomic research center 
in remote Sinkiang Province.

The test was the sixth in an 
atomic series launched Oct. 16, 
1964, with the explosion of a de- - 
vice that Western experts said 
had the force of 20,000 tons of 
TNT, about the power of the 
bomb a U.S. plane dropped over 
Hiroshima, Japan, Aug. 6, 1945.

NO SURPRISE
The most powerful of the pre

vious explosions—rated at the 
equivalent of 300,000 tons or 
more of TNT—was the fifth,

Premier Kosygin Hears 
Plea For Mideast Peace

The hydrogen bomb an
nouncement created no great 
surprise in Tokyo, which is 
especially sensitive to nuclear 
weapons development around 
the world, or in Washington, 
which is trying to limit the 
spread-frf such weapene;- 

A Jai»nese government 
source said explosion of the 
bomb “ would not affect the nu
clear balance between Ea.st and 
West.”  He added, however, that 
it could be broken when China 
completes development of nu
clear weapons to be used with 
long-range missiles.

FRESH CHECKS 
American officials, closely 

following China’s five previous 
tests, had concluded the Chinese 
’w,pre moving toward the hydro
gen bomb developmenl.

The Atomic Energy Commis
sion in Washington began fresh 
atmospheric checks through its 
worldwide monitoring system to 
determine the nature and size of 
the device.

“ We have no reason to ques
tion that Peking has exploded 
its first hydrogen bomb,”  a 
commi.ssion spokesman said.

The White House, Pentagon 
and State Department had no 
comment.

TESTS OPPOSED 
At the United Nations, Secre

tary-General U Thant said “ any 
explosion of an atomic or a hy
drogen bomb by any count^ 
anywhere is to be regretted in 
the context of the General As
sembly resolutions on the mat
ter.”  These resolutions oppose 
such tests.

The broadcast announcement 
from China, which is not a U.N. 
member, came at the adjourn
ment of the first session of an 
emergency meeting of the Gen
eral Assembly on the Middle 
East crisis.

The hydrogen bomb test, the 
New China News Agency said in 
an English-language dispatch 
monitored in Tokyo, “ marks the 
entry of the development of Chi
na’s nuclear weaj^ns into an 
entirely new stage.”

MAO VICTORY 
The agency said Communist 

party Chairman Mao Tse-tung 
expressed belief in June, 1958, 
that it would be entirely possi
ble for China to “ make some 
atomic bombs and hydrogen 
bombs in 10 years’ time.”

'Go-Go' Not 
Fast Enough

LBJ Prepares 
For Possible 
Summit Meet
CAMP DAVID, Md. (AP) -  

President Johnson, spending the 
weekend at tlUs mountaintop 
hideaway, prepared Saturday 
for an indirect but public de
bate with Premier Alexei N. Ko
sygin and a possible meeting 
with the Soviet chief.

With Johnson at this presiden
tial retreat 70 miles from the 
White House was Prime Minis- 

-ter Harold HoiLoI .Australia, a

iU l
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Soviets Save 
Ammunition 
For Monday
UNITED NATIONS. NY. 

(AP) — Soviet Premier Alexei 
N Kasygin showed up unexpect
edly at the opening of the emer
gency session of the U N. Cfen- 
eral A sse mbly Sal unlay and 
heanl a U.S pledge to Join all 
memlier countries in finding a 
just solulion to the Middle East 
crisis

Kosygin listemsi intently to 
U.S, Ambassador Arthur J.

h

FORT WALTON BEACH. Fla. 
(AP)—“ Go Go”  dancer Norma 
Jean O’Neal decided it was time 
to go Friday night when police 
r a i ^  the Kitty Kat Komer.

As a result, late theater goers 
were startled to see the 18-year- 
old Miss O’Neal, wearing only 
tights, pasties and a fish net, 
splinting down Main Street. In 
close pursuit were a score of 
Okaloosa County sheriffs depu
ties and state beverage agents.

Miss O’Neal, who dances bet
ter than she runs, was caught 
after a one-block chase and re
turned to the club in handcuffs. 
She and fellow dancer Lana 
Kay Coleman,-19, were charged 
with disorderly conduct and 
were taken to jail.

A deputy at the jail said the 
girls, both from Dallas, Tex., 
were being held on 1.300 bond 
each. He- also said they had, 
been given their clothes.

—  Plainclothes police watched 
the show for several minutes 
before identifying themselves. 
They said Miss O’Neal escaped 
when she suddenly broke for 
the door and darted into the 
street.

One officer who asked not th 
he identified said the girls were 
“ good danoen,*'

previously scheduled weekend 
guest.
. Johnson told a small group of 
newsmen he would not foreclose 
the possibility that he and Holt 
in their talk.« .Saturday and Sun
day would discuss a possible 
pf c aidenttal meetinig with 
gin.

NOT ON AGENDA 
“ I wouldn’t want to foreclose 

discussing going to the-mooftr’— 
he said. But he added that the 
prospect of a meeting with 
Kosygin isn’t on the agenda for 
his talks with Holt 

At the brief session with 
newsmen on the sun-drenched 
patio at Camp David, the chief 
executive was noncommital on 
other questions. He said he has 
no more knowledge of Kosygin’s 
plans than the reporters do.

Johnson has scheduled for 
Monday morning a speec-fi, to be 
broadcast by radio and televi
sion, which administration 
sources said in advance would 
contain a major .statement of 
U.S. policy on the Middle East.

MAXIMUM AIRING 
* At the U.N. General As.sembly 

emergency session reconvening 
in New York an hour later on 
Mohday, Kosygin is slated to 
follow U.S. Ambassador Arthur 
J. Goldberg with the Soviet key
note address on the crisis.

'Thus the clashing U.S. and 
Soviet views on the Middle East 
were headed for maximum air
ing—with Johnson to get in the 
f i i ^  word in the capital and 
Goldberg to follow him at New 
York.

Just when and where Johnson 
and Kosygin would meet face to 
face for the first U S.-Soviet 
summit parley in six years was 
still an open a.ssuming
they do meet

“ That’s an iffy question,”  
John.son told a reporter who in
quired about the site if he and 
Kosygin do meet.

Administration sources as
sumed from diplomatic sound
ings with the Ru.ssians that Ko
sygin wduld accept Johnson’s 
invitation to meet .sometime 
during the Soviet leader’s stay 
in this country. Kosygin is ex
pected to remain through riext 
weekend.

But no specific date has been 
set up, the sources said—and 
both the Russian and American 
sides appeared cautious in ma
neuvering toward a summit 
parley.

Kosygin, who wants to woo 
Arab support from his U.N. ap
pearance, presumably does not 
wish to seem to cozy with the' 
president of the nation whom 
the Arabs accu.se of siding with 
Israel.

Demo Party 
Pays Debt
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas Demo

cratic officials said Saturday 
that the Friday night party for 
ll.OOO-a-year members of the 
President’s Club wiped out the 
national party debt for the first 
time in 25 years.

“ We know we made more than 
51 million but we don’t know ex
actly how much,”  said State 
Democratic Chairman Will Dav
is. “ We’ll get an exact total 
Tuesday when we count all the 
receipts.”

Davis said President Johnson 
informed the crowd of about 
1,600, to the tune of much shout
ing and cheering,, that the sec
ond annual PTesidenUal Ball of 
the Southwest erased National 
Democratic Party debts for* the 
first time in a quarter of a cen
tury. All proceeds of the party, 
which included sizable delega
tions from Oklahoma, IxHiisi- 
ana, Arkansas and New Mexico, 
went to the national party be- 
cau.se the President's Club is a 
national organization, D a v i s  
Mid.

Xosyglh Arrived A t United Nations
Soviet Premier Alexei N. Kosygla, left, is 
escorted by the Soviet Ambassaidor to (he 
United Nations. Nikolai Federeako, as they 
enter the United Nations building In New

York Saturday. The two arrived to attend the 
opening of an emergency session of the U.N. 
that the Soviet Union railed. (AP WTRKPHOTO)

Kosygin's Daughter 
Likes A Good Laugh
MOSCOW (AP) — An elegant

ly dre.ssed brunette who speak.s 
English well and has been de
scribed as “ an extremely nice 
person”  is acc'ompanying Pre
mier Alexei N. Ko.sygin as his 
hostess in New' York.

A daughter of Soviet commu
nism. she has already charmed 
the Anglican bishop of (Coventry 
Cathedral in England. Now, 
thase who know her say she can 
be expected to charm persons 
she meets on her first trip to 
the United States.

ONLY ( HILI)
Mrs. Ludmila Alexeyevna 

Gvishiani, .38, the only child of 
Kosygin and his late wife, im- 
pre.sses most foreigners who 
meet her She makes conver- 
.sation easily in English. A 
friendly, informal manner per
mits her to laugh and be more 
relaxed than the stolid Sovie’t 
officials around her father—who 
does not relax publicly very of
ten.

Mrs Gvishiani lives in Mo.s- 
cow behind the screen of ano
nymity which protects Soviet of
ficials, only rarely appearing 
on official occasions The pri
vate life of Kremlin leaders and 
their families Is kept very pri
vate

SCHOLARLY L(K)K
She Is variously reported to 

work in the archives of the So
viet Foreign Ministry or in 
some other archives. When she 
puls on her glasses for reading. 
Mrs. Gvishiani assumes the 
properly scholarly look for such 
a job.

At the Tashkent conference 
between India and Pakistan in 
January, 1966, she was one of 
her father’.s chief secretarial 
aides as Kosygin pulled off a 
diplomatic triumph of negotia
tion. Recently, .she played a 
large part in arranging a Brit
ish-Soviet historical exhibit in 
London.

Ludmila was born Sept 4, 
1928, to Alexei and Klavdiya 
Kosygin at a time when the fu
ture premier was an instructor 
of factory management in Si
beria.

WEDS STUDENT 
Much of her childhood wa.s 

spent in Uningrad. By the time 
she wa.s ready for c-ollege her 
father had become a deputy 
premier in Moscow under Pre
mier Joseph V. Stalin.

A darkly hand.some y o u n g  
technical student from the south 
Soviet mountain region of Geor
gia—Stalin’s home territory— , 
entered her life, and Ludmila 
married Drermen M. Gvishiani. 
In 1948 their son, named Alexei 
for his grandfather, was born.

Gvishiani is now a deputy 
chairnuin of the State Commit
tee for Science and Technology, 
which comes directly under 
Kosygin’s control.

SHY AT FIRST 
Foreigners who have dealt 

with Gvishiani think he got this 
Important job more on merit 
than family connections. He has 
impressed people as a bright

example of the technical ex
perts whom Kosygin uses to run 
the country.

Mrs. Gvishiani combined a 
job with the role of hou.sewife, 
the way most Ru.s.sian women 
do, until her mother’s fatal ill
ness with cancer thrust her into 
public duties. Whether she still 
works between trips is not pub
licly known

l.ast December she accom
panied' Kosygin on an official 
visit to France.

Reports from Paris indicated 
the French people found her a 
pleasant visitor, a bit behind 
the latest French styles in 
clothing but nonetheless impres
sively attractive.

In February she went with 
her father to Britain.

“ At first she acted shy and 
didn’t want to speak English,”  
one Englishman said. “ But then 
she began trying and it was

very charming English. She was 
perfectly capable of holding her 
own in conversation.”

Police Sick 
In Detroit
DCTROIT (AP) — Authoritie.s 

urged Detroit’s 4.700-man police 
force to end a rash of .sick calls 
Saturday as the sick toll mount
ed to 449 in a continuing feud 
with the city administration 
ovTr failure to raise wages.

Meanwhile, Mayor Jerome 
('avanagh cancelled plans to at
tend the 34th U.S. Conference of 
Mayors which opened at Hono
lulu, Hawaii, this weekend. Cav- 
anagh aides said he would .stay 
in Detroit until the police dis
pute subsides, po.ssibly leaving 
for Honolulu by Monday. He is 
president of the conference.

RANKS DWINDLING

Fallout Shelter 
Proves Too Much

ATHENS, Ga. (A P )-T h e lure 
of privacy and comfort was 
dwindling the ranks of the 7.50 
adventurous volunteers, mostly 
Georgians, spending the week
end in the Civil Defense’s larg
est simulated fallout shelter 
study.

The continuous noise, lack of 
space or privacy and sleeping 
on concrete floors proved too 
much for 6.3 volunteers. They 
left in the first 15 hours of the 
federal psychological experi
ment.

‘ IT’S T(M) NOISY’
Once a volunteer leaves, he 

cannot re-enter.
The shelterees, whose ages 

range from 6 months to 79 
years, entered the bare, three- 
story building in downtown Ath
ens late Friday to he locked in 
and observed for two days, un
der emergency conditions as if 

. under nuclear attack.
.Some of the reasons given for 

leaving were, “ The floor is too 
hard.”  or. “ It’s top noisy.”

John Hammes, CD «esearc-h 
director at the University of 
Georgia, and a psychology pro
fessor. said. “ This doesn’t mean 
63 people wanted to leave.” 

•LET’S GO’
“ A father or mother will say, 

‘ I’m tired of it, let’s bo ’ When 
they leave they take their fami
ly group with them. Of the 63. 
proSaBly 10 or 15 wanted to go.'*- 
Hammes said.

CD experts peeked continu
ously at the volunteers through 
one-way mirrors to gain a work
ing knowledge of the problems 
of group .shelter living The 
news m ^ia , while not allowed 
lo lake part in the experiment,

could also obseiA’e through the 
mirrors during alloted hours.

CROSSWORD PUZZLES
Men and women lay on air 

mattresses jammed next to 
their neighbors on the concrete 
floor Saturday. Some read, oth
ers played cards or worked 
crossword puzzles.

Children ran about shouting 
and playing with toys, coloring 
books or reading comics. .\ 
baby crawled about on a blan
ket while her mother combed 
out older children’s hair.

CD observers made constant 
checks of the temperature in the 
building to make certain it 
wa.sn't too hot. It averaged from 
70 to 80 degrees during the day 
and somewhat cooler at night. 
There were fans in each of the 
eight rooms and some persons 
opened windows. Many of the 
windows were darkened but 
there were plenty of ceiling 
lighta.

WATER RATION
CD officials said they were 

pleased with the emerging lead
ership. A handbook which the 
volunteers found in the building 
gave instructions on how to or
ganize themselves The CD also 
had supplie.s of food, sanitation 
and ventilation kits

“ If they execute ta.sks as they 
are supposed to, there Is enough 
to keep everyone busy,”  said 
Hammes. “ There are Mewtty 
watches to be made, ventilation 
watches and supplies to be dis
tributed’ ’

Water was carefully rationed 
There were volunteers lined up 
to get water and the usual ra
tion was about a quart each a 
day.

and
an

propagandato hot words 
diatrilies.

But neither Kosygin nor any 
otlM'r member of the .Soviet del
egation .said a word in reply — 
obviously saving their ammuni
tion for the start of the debate 
off Sfoffday.'

BRIEF SF..S.SION
The opening .se.ssion was brief 

— lasting only 43 minutes — and 
there w'as not a big dispute over 
adoption nf the agenda, as some 
had anticipated.

Kosygin showed up at the 122- 
nation a.s.seml)ly a little more 
than five hours after his arrival 
at Kennedy International Air
port from Paris and a talk with 
French President Charles de 
Gaulle.

Most delegates had expected 
the-*Soviet leader to delay his 

'appearance until Monday, when 
both he and Goldberg will deliv
er major policy speeches on 
how to deal with the aftermath 
of the Arab-Lsraeli war.

BIG FOUR RUMOR
Other .speakers listed for Mon

day are Israel and Egypt.
Abdul Rahman Pazhwak nf 

Afghanistan, the assembly pres
ident. in his opening speech 
called for a summit conference 
to deal with the situation.

Talk of a Big Four summit 
conference persislM, and also 
of a meeting between Kosygin 
and President Johnson, but 
there was no definite word re
lating to either development.

, Asked by a reporter if he 
would meet Johnson^ the Soviet 
leader repli^ that he did not 
know.

Johnson was understood to be 
awaiting the tone of the Kosygin 
s|)eech to the a.ssembly before 
making any decision on a meet
ing with the Soviet leader.

PRIVATE TALKS
Secretary of .Stale Dean Rusk 

was expected to am ve late Sun
day to begin a round of private 
talks with foreign ministers who 
will attend the a.ssembly.

A U N. .spokesman said 10 
prime ministers — nine from 
Communi.st countries — one 
deputy prime minister and 18 
foreign ministers have said they 
will be on hand.

The Soviet Union was expect
ed to pres.s the a.ssembly to 
adopt a resolution seeking to 
condemn Israel as an a g ^ s -  
sor, and demand a withdrawal 
to positions held before the war 
started.

Goldberg look the rostrum in 
the big blue and gold as.sembly 
hail t^fore formal adoption of 
the agenda to declare that the 
t niled Slates considered that 
every propisal that had been 
before the Security Council was 
now before the as.sembly.

“ I wish to make it explicitly 
clear that the United States Is 
participating in this .session on 

..{he explicit understanding that 
everything, every problem and 
every propo.sal that was before 
the Security Council in its pro
ceedings on the crisis in the 
Near East is now before the 
General Assembly,”  he de
clared.

A U.S. resolution In the 
council — threatened by Soviet 
veto — called for direct negotia
tions between Israel and the 
Arabs in an effort to produce 
lasting peace in the Middle 
East

Goldberg .said there were 
pre>s reports from Parts quot
ing Kosygin as saying he was 
going to New York with the sole 
aim of finding a peaceful solu
tion to the Middle East crisis.

“ If that is indeed his sole aim. 
and it is shared by others, he 
will find the United States 
prepared, as I explicitly stated 
in the Security Coum-il, ready to 
consider all proposals with an 
open mind and infervent desire 
for peace in this trouble area, 
for a just and equitable solution 
to the grave problems which 
confront us, ” Goldberg added.

■— li
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Water District 
Sales Jump
Sharply demamis by 1

menilM'r cities for water havej 
increased revenues of the folo-

12-A Big Spring (Texo«> Herald, Sunday, June 18, N l I Q O f i f S

'Just Waiting'Honors Institute Strikes 
Enthusiastic Response
Thirty-eight young men anditrd County Junior College, who

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  There 
were mt signs of the stork Satur
day—the day Luci Johnson Nu-

financial I lectual teeth in the Honors In- expressed through music;
rado River Municipal Water'women are getting their intel-jwill deal with the h u m a n itie sgen t calculated her -first baby 
District, the monthly 
statement shows.

For May the r e v e n u e s  
' amounted to |UUiti7. compared 
with $119,271 a year ago. O i l  
company revenues, however, 
were down along with misc-el-

G o  West, Bright Briton

laneous sources with the rc'siilTtresponse

F,d
stitutp, a voluntary enrichment!Pcllman of GAMCO, who will 
program at Big Spring High deal with man and his prob- 
SchopJ. Ilems, particularly the techno-___
. After one wwk, Mrs. 0 . T jtogiral ones; and the •̂*‘ ’̂ Tej{., 65 miTes away, and the 
Brewster, who is conducting thC|l̂ - Gee, on man and his moral young Nugents were “ just wait- 
program, is delighted with the values.

was due.
Grandmother-to-be Mrs. Lyn

don B Jnhn.son went back to 
the LBJ Ranch at Johnson City,

The InsliLuLe is  dlvuled..Jnla
that the May total rfr $229,0-157 This year’s institute is deal-iwo groups meeting in Hie jour- 
compared to $217,278 for t h e ing with the humanities, an d  nah-''*;" room of Big Spring High
s-ame month in 1 ^  For the -Mrs. Brew.ster is striving to: School One group meets from
first five mnnihv the Uisinct.hclp the young students develop 9 a m, to 10:30 a m. and the oth-
revenues have a^regatotl $l,-ithe processes and fechnlqUes^w from 10:30 a.m to 12 noon,
096,334. up from $1,069,9.34 a for creative reading. This gets a non<redit course,
year ago. I into word meanings, t h e i r

Operating expenses for the| meanings within a .sentence
month stood at $72,087, making 
$3.54,341 for the Hve-months pe
riod, w h i c h  is .substantially 
above the $329,766 for the same 
time last year. Thfs’ left $156.- 
957 for transfer in May to the 
net revenQe fund for debt serv
ice. For the year these traas- 
fers have amounted to $.354,341. 
about a thousand dollars more 
than last year.

Water sales recorded for May 
payment amounted to 1,083,295.- 
000, well above the 928.717,000 
gallons In May, 1%6. For the 
five months 4 6.53,9.58.900 gallons 
have been sold, compared with 
4,094,924,000 for the same time 
in 1966 Nearly all the water— 
or 4,527.194,000 gallon", came 
from Lake J. B. Thomas during 
May.

Public Records

.structure, and other means of 
quickly getting at what ah au
thor is trying to say. There is 
.some outside reading, but most 
of it Ls directed toward devel
opment of the perceptive skills.

There will be a number of 
speakers during the course, 
among thepi Van Hale, head of 
the music department at How-

•  U ILD IN O  eeSM ITS  
J . M B o rrtro . 809 tom eso D riv*. 

diQ ctMor. $45..
B llll*  Hooper, 1707 GoMod, odaitien to 

house, $1500.
P«oH Roberts. 1224 E . 15th. enkiroe 

ooroof, $ 3 0 0 . ____________

Th« 8fg 5prtng 
Herald

^ubMshld Sunday mprnlna ond 
weekdov otternoons except Soturdoy 
bv Hdrte-Honm Newspopen. tnc , MO 
Scurry St^ Big Spring. Texos 79/M.

Second doss postage paid ot Big 
Spring. Texas.

Subscription rotes: By corrier In 
Big Spring $19S monthly and $23.40 
per yeor. By m all within 100 m iles of 
Big Spring, $1 40 monthly and $1100 
per ye a r; beyond 100 mites of Biq 
Soring. $1 75 per month ond $19 90 
year. A ll subscriptions payoble In od- 
vonce.

The Atsbdated Press Is exctuslvety 
entitled to the use of oM news dls< DOtches credited to It or not other* 
w ist credited to the poper, end o lso ' 
thf..k>col news published herein. A ll 
r ights to r republlcotion o f'ip ecto l dfs> 
patches ore also reserved.

A liHla i 
goat a long way at
Barnay Toland 

Volkswagen 
Auth.

Soles & Service
2114 W. 3rd AM 3-7627

Student Pilots 
Get Commercial 
Flying Licenses
Robert* H. WLsener, Federal 

Anation Agency examiner from 
the district office in Lubbock, 
was at Webb A't'B Friday to ad- 
minister the commercial pilot 
cxarhlhaHbn To membeTS of un< 
dergraduate pilot training Class 
67-H graduates.

The following pilots received 
civilian commercial pilot cer
tificate with airplane - single 
and iTmttt-engliie 
strumont ratings:

Capt. William L. Thompson 
and 1st Lt. Harry D Greentierg, 
instructor ptlnls -with the 3561st 
Pilot Training Squadron, a n d  
these officers of Class 67-H. 
Capts. Peter J. Buley, Peter H. 
Chapman II, James R. Com]> 
ton. Francesco P. Frulio, Fii 
ward R Marsey, Robert L. Mc- 
iCormack. Melvin E Mills, Ger
ald J. O’Halloran, Frederick G 
Panm^ Jr., Willis E. Pemble- 
ton,*Pn'(lerick E. Richards Jr., 
Alton 11. SisselL-and Owen H 
Wormser.
! Lst Lts. Charles D. Bumfield, 
MacGregor E. Poll, and Orvin 
H. Ramlo Jr. 2nd Lts. Richard 
W. Bohannon. Robert F. Bryan 
II, Ricrard W. Burkhead. Clay
ton T, Gadd, Robert B Gooden- 
ough. Dale Grigg, Thomas V. 
Hamon. Richard J. Hlavaly, 
Robert W. Hollenhorst Jr.. Stan
ley G. King, Raymond J. La- 
Benne, David C. Miller, James 
C. Miller, Joseph .M Molinaro, 
James M Preston II, Charles 
E. Roberts Jr., (’harles E. 
Rowe, Robert E. Snyder, Thom
as C. Sokol, Willi.im F, Trem- 
bour, and Gary R. Weaver.

The-summer drama program 
offered by Dan Shockey, head 
of the Big Spring High School 
drama department, is striking 
enthusiasm.

Seventeen young people have 
signed for the intensive instruc
tion in various pha.ses of drama, 
and they will shape up two 
plays during the next month and 
a half.

The first will be Mary Chase’s 
delightful “ Harvey,”  the story 
of the six-foot rabbit puka of 
Elwood P. Dowd, played by 
Steve Compton, His fluttery sis
ter. Vetta Louise Simmon^ will 
be played by Diana Landrupi 
Big Springers will have an op
portunity to see this as a feature 
pre.sentation of the Starlight 
Special, a week of varied enter
tainments arranged by t h e  

bmd and h»4c»uunber .of Conmierce cultural 
affairs committee during July. 
The play date is July 10.

Currently, Shockey is working

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLINIC

ing’ ’ as Luci put it.
obstelriciaff, whose  ̂

identity Ls considered a famib 
secret, sent word that the presl 
dentin grandchild could come 
ju.st any. time.

Ills best advice, relayed to 
waiting newsmen in Austin, was 
that they should get plenty of 
sleep.

Luci was gay and glowing, 
looking pretjy and obviously in 
fine spirits as she made a public 
appearance Friday n i^ t at a 
Democratic PresidenCs Club 
fund raising dinner here for 
some 1,500 donors of $1,000 or 
more.

She danced and stayed just 
until midnight. There was a 
moment when she tripped while 
walking but it appeared to 
cause no problem.

.Mrs. Jtrfinson stayed overnight 
Friday with the Nugents and 
they all had a  late Saturday 
breakfast before the First Lady 
headed- back to the ranch, where 
a spokesman said she had house
hold matters to attend to.

“ I don’t know when she will 
be back,”  a spokesman added.

A few items of minor interest 
were set straight for the record 
Saturday in response to queries: 

Luci and Pat have talked 
about a name for their baby but 
have not yet come to any deci
sion. Mrs. Johnson has never ex
pressed any preference for eith
er a boy or a girl----- the family
just wants the new baby fine 
■and-heaHhy.

And. after the baby Is bom, 
Luci and Pat plan a quiet sum 
mer and a return in the fall to

W . , , .

Crash Site
Map locates An Khe airport 
in Vietnam where a U.S. Air 
Force CI30 exploded and 
burned after crew attempted 
to abort a takeoff. Thirty- 
four persons were killed and 
there were 22 snrvivors. (AP 
WIREPIIOTO MAP)

Cong Troops

For Ambush
SAIGON (AP) — Viet Cong

troops, SI ill seeking to wipe out

BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) — A 
machinists' migration Is in mo
tion today from Britain to Balti
more. It’s just a small part of a 
growing blue-collar exodus to 
America that has become a ma
jor worry to European industry.

Nearly 50 top machinists 
whose skills are unobtainable in 
the U.S. labor market have been 
X^ruiJted from Ivondon. Liver
pool and Manchester by a sirtgTe 
American firm, the Koppers Co. 
Inc -

More than 86 have arrived so 
far to help staff Koppers’ four 
metalworking plants in the Bal
timore area. They brought 
enough wivei. and children to 
increa.se Baltimore's population 
by about 70.

TELLY SETS’
They report that they like the 

new jobs, the pay, the housing, 
and the price of American cars, 
petrol and “ telly”  sets.

In England the departures siir 
U !.happiness. There and in other 
countries of Western Europe 
industry is fretting not only 
about the much-publicized 
“ brain drain”  of scientists and 
fiigineers b"t also about the 
r:.-mg bhtflow of topnotch blue- 
ccl;ar worker; to American 
firms.

RULES RELAXED *
Ii; Washington, the Labor De- 

psilment sa'd it is now certlfy- 
I ’ g foreign wo':kcrs for entry at 
tie  rate of abcut 8, ^  a year. 
More and m o;» of them — about 
, j  per cent — are in the higher- 
sk:iied clas.sT’cation 

As the p . i  of available 
sJciiled men shrank and then 
a.most driel up entirely in 
American md'i.stfial citicn after

pernurket,”  said pert, brunette 
- - of G 'iverpool. “ I 

People
Carole Stock 
was embarrassed, 
stared at me.”

The men find the working 
pac?. faster than in English 
shops. Some dislike night work; 
few British firms work extra 
shifts. But most enjoy the faster 
pace as well as the overtime 
hours.

SOCIAL SAVVY
Koppers is impressed with the 

average level of competent, 
education and social savvy of its 
new people, and well pleased 
generally with what may be the 
largest and best-planned mass 
recruitment of skilled manpow
er by an American firm.

Key executives and a Balti-

Labor Department clearance to 
import up to 125' men. The de
partment’s basic requirement, 
in giving the certification, was 
that there be no American 
woricers “ able, willing, qualified 
and avaflable”  at the time and 
place needed.

LARGE QUOTA
Where do foreign workers go? 

A Labor Department safnpDng 
showed the greatest numbers 
headed for Michigan, New 
York, California and Illinois, in 
that order. Heavy contingents, 
the department said, also aimed 
for Massachusetts, Connecticut, 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
Ohio, Rhode Island and Mary
land.

Koppers chose to go after
more real estate expert made 1 for several reasons,
trips to England. They threaded; MacNab. There is no lan-
their way through miles of red 
tape, held group meetings in 
London, Liverpool and Man
chester with 130 prospective 
recruits and their families. 
They showed pamphlets and 
pictures and even shopped Eng
lish stores so they could provide 
price comparisons in pounds, 
shillings and pence. They dis
cussed American taxes, housing 
cost.s, food, clothing, cars and 
television.
^  PIED PIPER
"tied Piper of the drive was 

Douglas MacNab, manager of 
industi^al relations for Koppers’ 
metal products divlsicm.

MacNab had decided to try 
importing because that was his 
last hope of finding enough 
marhini.sts — short of pirating

some sizable American unit for 
the prestige such a victory 
would bring Communist arms, 
paid dearly Saturday for an am
bush on a U.S, Infantry battal
ion in War Zone D,

'lii years of h w ic  the-depart^ 
mint in Janu-iry eased the en- 

rules for 80 skilled and semi
skilled occupations, mostly in 
Ije blue-cotiic ^oup. The list 
includes machinists, arc weld 
ifs , cabinet makeri>, draftsmen.

with the young people on act-) some classes at the University 
ing techniques. Other work will;of Texas, which Is not far from
get into rehearsals, staging, cos
tume, scenery design, props, 
makeup, directing, etc.

their fashionable new Austin 
home.

And Luci savs it’s no^true-
-thatA second play, in a more se- as some have r e ^  

rious vein, will be shaped foriP^t p u t ^ r  on a $200 materm y 
production in late July. I clothes budget.

Renewal OL Confidence 
Sparks Stock Mart Goins
NEW YORK (AP)—A renewal'er machinery stocks, 

of confidence buoyed the stock j In addition, stock market an 
market last week and it posted j alysts looked with satisfaction 
its second straight weekly gain at the gains in May for hou^ng

A spoliesnOT - f o r ^ '  V.^. ls t  ii5TTwmpTjr,-rtrtT--fflitf-dle
Infantry Division said 31 Ameri
cans and, “ by an initial body 
count,”  196 of the enemy were 
killed In a three-hour battle at a 
jungle clearing 50 miles north of 
Saigon.

Of the 600 or so Americans 
involved, 113 were wounded 
There was no estimate of the 
wounded among the Viet Cong, 
who finally fled under a pound
ing from U.S. jet planes and 
artillery.

RlRCKET ATTACKS

in heavy trading
Volume climbed to 54.757,250 

shares on the New York Stock 
Exchange from -48,544,801 the 
week before. This was the 
greatest volume since a record 
weekly total of 56.7 million 
shares in the week ended March 
11.

Stocks were bought as the in
vestment community displayed 
a more tranquil and assm ^ at
titude.

This followed the emotional

.starts and personal income. The 
fact that a railroad strike had 
been avoided for the time being 
also was bullish.

The Dow Jones Industrial av 
erage this week rose 10.11 to 
885 00.

This was a big rebound from 
the closing low of 847.77 on June 
5 when it was knocked down by 
war panic selling. Some analysts 
thought the Dow was now head
ing for a test of the interim high 
of 909.63 made on Mav 8.

GREEN LIGHT
They saw the market inbuying spree of the previous

week on news of the Israeli vie- . - ____ _
tory and the fact (hat the United
S ta fp c  haH not hPPn in vn lvp H  '^ o se  tWO flgUrCS^

If the average were to smash 
through the level of the May 8

States had not been involved in 
a direct confrontation with Rus
sia over the Middle East.

BRIGHTER BACKGROUND
The consequence of the Arab- 

Israeli war seemed even less 
hazardous thi§ week, despite the 
large number of problems to be 
worked out.

Meanwhile, the economic news 
background was brighter, 
long last, the 7 per cent invest
ment tax credit was restored, 
although this had been antici
pated. This had a bullish effect 
on railroad equipment and oth-

high, of course, it would then 
have a* green \ight for a big ad 
ditional rise.

The Associated“Press average 
of 60 stocks this week rose 4 5 
to 327.8, making its best weekly 
rise since the week ended March 
18 when it posted a gain equal 
to this week’s.

Some old favorites came back 
into the list of stock market 
leaders this week. Standard 
Kollsman rose 6i/4, Pittston Co. 
4% and Avco 5*4.

Gulf & Western gained 4 
points. Hunt Foods 2 and Pan 
American Sulphur 2%.

Of 1,592 issues traded this 
week, 918 rose and 543 fell.

Bond prices declined again 
this week. Some sectors of the 
bond market reached new lows 
for the year.

The Middle Bast complexities 
appeared to have no apprecia
ble effect on the market. And 
for the first time in about a 
month, the Federal Reserve 
didn’t enter the long-term mar
ket.

A plane crash took the lives of 
34 persons at An Khe, in the 
central highlands 240 miles 
northeast of Saigon. The U.S. 
Command said an Air Force 
C130 transport, attempting to 
abort a take-off, exploded and 
burned. It reported there were 
22 survivors.

Elsewhere the Communists 
unleashed mortar and rocket 
attacks on a South Vietnamese 
military hospital and three oth
er U.S. and Vietnamese post 
tions in the central highlands, 
an area where allied officers 
expect the next Big Red offen
sive effort.

SEVEN UNLUCKY
The explosions wounded seven 

Green Beret men of the U.S. 
Special Forces. Government 
casualties were called light.

Farther north, artillery and 
air strikes were reported to 
have lulled 48 Communists in a 
mountain pass leading Into 
plain called Elephant Valley.

Troopers of the 1st Brigade, 
U.S. 101st Airborne Division, 
skirmished with North Vietnam
ese regulars southwest of Quang 
Ngai City. Spokesmen said 
three Americans and eight of 
the enemy were killed.

PILOT r e s c u e d

‘Air operations Friday includ
ed predawn attacks on the Bac 
Giang power plant, 23 miles 
north of Hanoi, and a Commu
nist storage area 34 miles north 
of Haiphong. The pilots were 
unable to determine the results 
because of darkness.

Among 111 missions, other 
fliers said they destroyed a sur
face to air missile site 41 miles 
north of Vinh, setting off two 
secondary explosions.

North Vietnamese ground 
nners shot down a U.S. Air

dree F105 Thunderchief. The 
pilot was rescued. The plane 
was the 586th announced as lost 
over North Vietnam.

21 s and stri-tmal steel work
ers.

HERE TO STAY
In the London Times, an offi

cer of the Amalgamated Engi
neering Union In Birmingham 
West complained recently that 
the trend was “ bound to de
nude”  British trade unions.

Most of the new Koppers re
cruits have decided already: 
They arc here to stay. They es
timate they are 30 to 50 per cent 
better off financially than in 
England, all things considered. 
The wage here averages about 
$120 a week but is brought sub
stantially higher in most cases 
by overtime.

PEOPLE STARE 
The wives report that food 

and doctor bills cost more.

guage barrier; they use the 
same measurements — thou
sandths of an inch, for Instance, 
instead of millimeters — in 
their work. And the British im
migration quota Is large.

them from some other cumpa 
ny.

MacNab asked and obtained

SALE!
CARPET!

SEMI-ANNUAL

50%
ON REMNANTS

jI y 's
CARPET STORE

On Or*M  — Aer»»» w n n y
Dial AM 3-4I1I

g f  P h a r m a c y
By BiU R. Spain, R. Ph.

The Greeks came Into their many quacks and charlatans 
own in the field of medicine In the field of medicine, 
with the birth of Hippocrates.i Among our other products and 
4M B.C. (We’ll hoar a lot more services. I’d like to make mcn- 
about him.) Actually the ancient tion this week of our complete 
Greeks were aWe to learn more and Inexpensive line of products 
ateut medicine In the 5th and for you diabetics.
6th centuries B.C. because of We have diabetic needs to suit 
the many Injuries received in everv case and at our usual 
the wars, for which thev were', , 
famous during that period. i'®'"- '®'  ̂ “ 's®®®"*

Unfortunately, with the need For accurate prescriptions at 
for physicians being so great lowest possible discount prices.

clothes cost less considering were it’s ........
quality, motorists are more po-i
lite, strangers are more friend- ^  . . .  t
ly, and women’s dress is more Discount Pharmacy, 2303 Grogg, AM 7-8264
con.servative. ahv

“ I wore a miniskirt to the su-1

Z a l e ’s  B r id e  I d e a s
Diamond Solitaire

A 6-tirong utting of 14K 
gold displays a superb dia
mond solitaira. $195

■-

Bridal Sets

Diamond Watch

A c 4  R t i d

Twilvc fine diamonds 
highllghtad by gleaming 
14Kgold. $199

Wedding Trio
17-iewal lady’s Elgin wWi 
8 dismondi 14K. $1S0

Wedding Duo

■fhrH tpimdld dismondt 
•ccMt this trie of 14R 
lold. 1150

Ten bright diamonds add 
splendor to 14K gold duo.$100 each

Lov
1 2  I

•  Ho
• C c
•  Thi
•  Bo
•  Ac

Wemond nlitiirf in 14K 
"Oelsxls” dtsign pendant 

, 175

442S-11I

AM 7-6371
0 |
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TV '/2  Of A Side Of Beef
With The Purchase 01 Any 

Freezer or Relrigeralor
Sensational One Week Sale

15 cue ft* S ig n a tu re ” u p rig h t 
o r ch est f re e z e r—y o u r choice!
•  UPRIGHT model has handy adjustable cold control
•  Three refrigerated shelves plus ample door storage
•  Easy-clean interior; door gasket seals in cold air
•  CHEST freezer has rcx>m for even bulky packages
•  Chip-proof porcelain interior is simple to clean

PLUS
FREE
BEEF

Wards' Service 

Technicians

Are As Near

As Your Phone

F R E E Z E R  P R IC ES  $  

S T A R T  A T ............ Beef Included

R E F R IG E R A T O R  $  

P R IC ES  S T A R T  A T Beef Included

NO MONEY 
DOWN. UP TO 

36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

Low price for. Wards 
12 cu. ft. freezer!

Big value! Frostless 
refrigerator-freezer

•  Holds up to 425 pounds
•  Cabinet only 28 in. wide 
e Three full-width shelves
e Bonus door storage; white
•  Adjustable cold control

No defrosting ever again 
Shelf plus door storage 
Roomy glide-out crisper 
Adjustable cold control 
Washable enamel interior

New ”French-Door” 
refrigerator-freezer

' 5 0 9
Beef Included Beef Included

e  All-frostless throughout 
e 18 cu. fr. storage space 
e Cabinet only 33 in. wide 
e Handy adjustable shelves 
•  Has crisper, meat keeper

Wards All-Frostless 
refrigeraterdreezer

' 2 8 9
Beef Included

•  Big 13.6 cu. ft. capacity 
e 19.7 sq. ft. of shelf area 
e Fruit/vegetable crisper
•  Spacious door storage
•  150-lb. freezer capacity

Beef Included

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT TIL 8
Open Mon Through Sot. 9-6 
Thurs. Eve 'HI 8:00

Highland Shopping Center
DIAL AM 7-5571

“WARDS"
Your Family Shopping Center
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I,Court Cases 
Show A Gain 
During Year

4 -A  B.g Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, June 18, 1967^^-

Ninth Postal Substation 
Put In Operation Here

r.t!:

Gail's New Post Office Building In Service
Attrartlvp new structure houses the Ciall 
Post Offlre. It is lerated across the street 
west of the Borden County Courthouse. The 
new post office replaces a small wooden 
structure, half a block away, which has 
served as the post office for over a quarter

of a century. On the recent visit to Borden 
County by a bus load of business and profes
sional men from Big Spring, Gall residents 
proudly took their guests on a tour of the 
new post office. (Photo by Sam Blackburn)

Intimidation Hit 
Rights Report

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
An official civt! rigtrts commit
tee accu-sed Texas Rangers to
day of harassing and intimidat
ing Rio Grande Valley farm 
workers t>n strike in Starr Coun
ty and aggravating "an already 
tense situation.”

by an advisory committee to the 
U.S. Commission on Civil 
Rights.

The report, presented at a 
meeting sponsor^ by the right’s 
commission in San Antonio,

charged the Rangers and Starr 
County law enforcement offi
cials with denial of civU rights 
of striking farm workers and re
quested an investigation by the' 
U.S. attorney general and in
junctive reiief in federal court.

PFRMITS_____
The report also requested a re

examination by the U.S. secre
tary of state, secretary of Labor 
and attorney general of policies 
which permit Mexican citizens 
to cross the border daily and

work in the fields of Texas.
The report, presented by Mrs. 

Harold H. Young of Odessa, 
chairman of the Texas Advisory 
Committee, listed these claims: 

Physical and verbal abuse by 
Texas Rangers and Starr Coun
ty law enforcement officials.

Failure - l a — bring—to— trla^' 
promptly union members who

Price Daniel 1 Assigned 
To New Federal Post
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi 

dent Johnson has yet another 
Texan working for him.

Price Daniel, one-time U.S. 
senator and former governor of

Back Home
Bob Lewis has joined KBST  
as operatlons-news director. 
He was news director there 
from 19M-S4 before going to 
the University of Missouri 
for a master’s degree In jour
nalism. At Columbia he was 
assistant news director of 
KOMU-TV, then later feature 
news editor for WHO radio 
and television in Iowa. Lewis 
is married to the former 
Susan Zack, Big Spring, and 
they have a son, Kevin, soon 
to be three. They reside at 
no BirdweU.

Texas, was named Friday as a 
consultant to the President in 
the field of federal - state rela 
dons.

The appointment was an
nounced by former Florida gov
ernor Farris Bryant, director of 
the Office of Emergency Plan
ning, whose duties include liai
son between state and federal 
govemmenU?.

Bryant said Daniel would work 
mainly in the area of promot
ing partnership between vari
ous forms of government.

Daniel has pra’cticed law at 
Austin and Liberty, his home, 
since he left the governorship.

His quarter - century political 
career began in 1939 with elec
tion to the state legislature. He 
was elected attorney general in 
1946, and went to the U.S. Sen
ate in 1952. —

He was elected governor in 
1956 and held that post until de
feated by John Connally in 1962

Man Convicted
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  A 

federal district court jury Fri 
day convicted John Melton, 40, 
of Dallas on three counts of 
transporting women across a 
state line for immoral purposes 

U.S. Dist. Judge Luther Bo- 
hanon set June 28 for sentencing 
after saying: ‘ ‘This is about as 
ugly a case as I believe I’ve 
had the displeasure of trying.

r-

W o u ld  y o u  ra th e r b u c k le  th is ...

o r  th is ?

FW b lish ed  to  M ve  T ive t in  co o p e ra tio n  w ith  T h *  A d v c rtirm g  C o u n cH .
T h a  N atio n a l S a fe ty  C o u n c il 

an d  T h a  In ta rn a tio n a l N aw ap ap a r A d v a rt it in f E a a c u tiv a a .

re were 17 more ca.ses of 
all kinds on file in the 118th 
District Court on May 31 than on 
May I, Fem Cox^ distriU court 
clerk, reported.

The month saw the m o n t h  
open with 1,043 cases m the 
files. When May ended there 
were 1,060 cases on hand.

Divorce petitions increased 
nine for the month. Tvaenty- 
seven new petitions were filed m  
May, The court granted 12 
divorce decrees and dismissed 
six. The totai on hand May 31 
was 231.

Annulment<^ remained un 
changed. Four were on file when 
May Iregan and that same num 
ber remained on the docket 
when the month ended.

One tax case was dismissed to 
bring the prevailing total to 307.

All other civil suits totalled 
485 when the month closed 
which was just three more than 
on May 1. Eighteen new suits 
were filed during the period; the 
court tried and handled nine 
and dismissed six.

One jury criminal case was 
tried in May, four others were 
heard by the court and eight 
pending indictments were dis
missed. Total criminal ctises 
now on file is 33.

Fifteen new Indictments were 
placed in the file during the 
month.

Big Spring has now added its i store owTier, said that the de
ninth postal substation. ;mand for postal services has

The btest subspost office was; been heavy at the store and that 
officially put into operation Fri-!she anticipated a heavy use of 
day afternoon in the L e w i s the station.
S-and-imstore, located in- tb-er For the U m  - being. .J t o .  
Hull & Phillips market building Hedgecoth will c a i^  (m her 
OB Lame.sa Drive. | p osta l duUes

Frank Hardesty, [gtand in thg store. laaier, per-
and Weldon Bryant, assistant, haps, a speciaTTrea wHl par- 
postmaster, formallv installed'tilioned off in the store for the 
Mrs. Dorothy Hed'gecoth as station’s use.
“ postmistress”  for the new sub-| Hardesty s ^  t^ t  the nine 
post office. ^ -[Stations are Iwated at Hemp-

The sub - station will sell hill-W’ells store, on Main Street, 
stamps, handle mail and par- Edwards Heights, on s o u  t h 
cels, Issue money orders, and Gregg; Wackers. Eleventh Place 
carry on all of the functions .Shopping Center; Kwiwe Store, 
normally available at the post 3100 Parkway; Key R e x a 11
office downtovvTi.

This is the first substation 
opened on the north side of 
town.

Mrs. Jim Lewis, wife of the

Drug Highland South Shopping 
Center,; Webb AFB; S a n d  
Springs, Rural Station; Veal- 
moor rural station; and the new 
station at 511 Lamesa Drive.

Ninth Sub Post Office Opened
Weklee Bryant, assistant postmaster, Mrs. Jim Lewis and 
Mrs. Dorothy Hedgecoth put new service In operation. (Photo 
by Sam Blackburn)

New Rates Due On
%

Auto Insurance
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mendous er 
in-wind ero£ 
demonstrate 
we see and 
ried by the 
are aware c 
trol involve

for
were arrested and charged

Holding union members 
many hours without bond.

Arresting organizers without 
full investigation of complaints.

Intimidation and harrasment 
of farm workers. - ■

‘OPPRESSION’
Encouragement of farm work

ers to cross picket lines.
To many persons of Mexican 

descent, the report said, “ the 
Texas Rangers are a symbol of 
oppression; their appearance In 
Starr County only served to ag
gravate an already tense situa
tion.”

The report questions whether 
Rangers are appropriate for use 
in such a situation.

The report said its findings 
were based on testimony of un
ion organizers, religious groups 
and representatives of the grow 
ers.

Although the Texas Rangers 
received a written Invitation to 
participate in the meeting, none 
appeared,”  said the report.

The report also said an inves
tigation of problems affecting 
farm workers will continue by 
the committee.

LONG STRIKE 
The Farm W orkers Organizing 

Committee, AFL-CIO, has been 
demonstrating and striking for 
a year in an effort to obtain 
union recognition by the large 
farms in the Valley and is seek
ing a minimum wage of 31.25 an 
hour.

It made its big bid during the 
melon harvest now being com
pleted and spokesmen for the 
farms said the union's efforts 
did not prevent a single melon 
from being shipped in the larg 
est production year on record.

$1.25 PER HOUR
Spokesmen for La Casita 

Farms, one of the largest and a 
target of the union’s efforts, de
clared Friday in a news confer 
ence in Au.stin that its minimum 
pay was 11.15 an hour and many 
workers made more than this.

The union has been highly 
critical of arrests by Rangers 
for what officers say is illegal 
picketing procedures.

Many of the workers commute 
daily from Mexico to work in 
the fields.

M q-Pqc Buying 
Freight Cars

AUSTIN (AP) — Fii-St effects 
o f  the new auto insurance penal-

ST. LOUIS -  The Missouri 
Pacific System is ordering an 
additional 1,686 tiew'freight' cars 
at a cost of more than $18,000,- 
000 as part of its 1967 capital 
Improvement program. Downing 
B. Jenks, president, has an
nounced.

The.se new cars are being pur
chased as a result of restora
tion of the seven per cent in 
vestment tax credit by Con
gress, he said. Their jvurchase 
will help stimulate the national 
economy as well as enable Mo- 
Pac to further modernize and 
expand its freight car fleet to 
improve service to shippers in 
the 12-state area it serves, he 
added. ^

This brings MoPac’s equip
ment expenditures this year to 
more than $48,000,000 for 2,268 
new freight cars and 20 locomo
tives, and the rebuilding of 1,800 
freight cars, Jenks pointed out. 
The road has purcha.sed more 
than 13,800 new freight cars and 
328 locomotives since 1961 at a 
cost of more than $270,000,000 as 
part of a continuous program of 
heavy expenditures for new roll
ing equipment, Jenks said.

Tire Strike 
In 58th Day
AKRON, (Miio (AP) -  The 

United Rubber Workers’ strike 
against three of the rubber in
dustry’s big five producers en
tered its 58th day Saturday, be
ing the 1959 Firestone Tiie & 
Rubber Co. strike for the longest 
work stoppage in the industry.

Negotiations have recess^ 
until Monday. If nothing breaks 
by then, this will be the longest 
strike in the Indastry’s history.

The lengthy strike is causing 
an economic pinch among strik
ers and concern among govern
ment officials.

William E. Simkin, director of 
the Federal Mediation and Con
ciliation Service in Washington, 
conferred In Cleveland Thurs
day and Friday with officials of 
the rubber Industry and with 
Peter Bommarito, URW Inter
national president.

No comment was given about 
the meeting, but Bommarito 
said the federal government is 
interested in a settlement of the 
strike that has affected some 
50000 ■rorken across tbs coun
try.

The strike, which started at 
12;01 a m., April 21, is against 
Unlroyal, Inc., B.F. Goodrich 
Co. and Firestone.
, Goodyear Tire It Rubber Co 
and O neral Tire It Rubber Co 
have continued work on a day- 
to-day basis since their contracts 
expired.

ty plan will be seen Tuesday in 
rates recommended by the staff 
of the State Insurance Board 

The board will hold its annual 
hearing on auto insurance rates 
fof the year beginning Aug. 
Tue.sday morning and will prob
ably Issue ITS dedston about two- 
weeks later.

Auto rate experts claimed Fri
day it was too early to say 
what sort of rate changes—up 
or down—might be in prospect.

“ We are still in the process 
of running our calculations," 
said Willis MeVey, assistant 
casualty actuary.

NO BIG CHANGE 
“ We wouldn’t want to ^ve 

out anything before the hearing 
We will have .some recommen 
dation.s that differ from the 
board staff’s and our board 
hasn’t approved our figures 
yet,”  said J. D. Squibb, general 
manager of the Automobile In
surance Office.

One Informed source predict
ed “ no radical change up or 
down”  in rates, and said the 
probable boost in liability rates 
would not be as great as the 20.7 
per cent increase in 1965.

“ ’This thing has a tendency to 
level out a little bit,”  the source 
said.

Last year, liability rates in

creased an average 
cent statewide,

Crossword Puzzle
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ACitOSS 
1 Grcent 
6 Angl«

10 Bok
14 Up in errm
15 Conc«pt
16 Nautical ttrm.
17 Sinclair — ; 

outhor
18 Ltgendaiy king
19 Long-legggd
20 ” --------no lo#!'*
22 Stunts in growth
24 Epochs'
25 Loyout
26 Woman suptrvisor 
29 Canin«, In th«

South: 2 words
33 "Tb« Shsik 

et — "
34 Musleol 

Instrumant: obbr,
35 Plateou-llks hill
36 Clown
37 Author of "RUR”  
36 AAosculino. nom*
39 Fonrwrly
40 Smitts
41 Muff ltd
42 GrMt;2 words
44 Proytr btods
45 Cupid
46 S«sam«'
47 G*t moving
50 Roman emptror
54 Wild ox
55 Press
57 Waterway 
91 French girl's

59 Good old 
piono tuns

60 Wrofjg
61 Graven fmog*
62 Common Latin 

obbreviotion
63 Lively contest: 

compourxl
DOWN

1 Door port
2 Combining form; 

of AAors
3 Greortsword
4 Unexpected 

trouble: 5 words
5 Ruin.
6 M0vi4t-
7 —  fixe
8 Oceon
9  AGsfortune:

2 words
10 Kind of 

thriller: 4 words
11 Winged
12 Psrsonol Interest
13 Lampreys
21 Scotch John

23 Pole
25 Reads 

ottcntivsly
26 LobyHnths
27 Brozilion perrot
28 Medicirtol herb
29 Aware oh 

2 words
30 Greek letter
31 Willow
32 —  dancer; 

roilrood worker
34 Buckets 
37 Bleoching ogent 
41 Miss Dickens 

and namesakes
43 Silkworm
44 Electrical urtit
46 Flat
47 Islond near Java
48 Arthurian wife
49 Alone
50 Soft drink
51 Single thing
52 Endure
53 As well 
56 Decoy
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PENAL’OES
This year’s rates probably will 

show some dHects of the penal 
ty plan created last year, al
though Squibb predicted the ef 
fects “ can’t be very great.”

The plan provides penalty 
poin&' for spe^ n g , causing ac 
cidents, driving while drunk 
hit-and-run driving, d r i v i n g  
without a license, moving traf
fic violation.s which caused a 
driver’s license to be suspended 
or revoked, murder or aggra
vated assault by motor vehicle 
or any other driving offense 
punishable as a felony.

Penalty points can be assigned 
for violations after Aug. 1, 1966, 
and can be used to rai.se driv 

insurance premiums as ofers
Aug. 1, 1967. One point can be 
assigned for the second and 
subsequent speeding conviction 
since Aug. 1, 1966.

SPEEDING COSTLY 
Squibb said that since penalty 

offenses other than speeding 
are relatively uncommon, “ per
centagewise, only speeding will 
have much effect.”

Rates will be set according to 
territories, and an insurance 
board expert said the extent to 
which bad drivers will be pen
alized will depend on how well 
traffic laws are enforced in 
each territory.

The source said there is some 
chance of reductions for drivers 
with good records the p a s t  
year In some rating territories.

Squibb said that instead of 
the 26 territories used in the 
past, the board will set rates 
for 40 territories

IF you’v* always thought 
musty odors wars a part of 
avaporativa cooling, hara's 
good nsws. All

YOU havs to do la bs aura
that this yaar whan tha tima 
comta to

REPACK your coolsr (or
havs ut do it), that you Insist 
on Coolpad madia. And than

YOUR eoolar will dtlivsr
frtthtr, coolsr air—longsr, 
mora sconomically bacauss 
Coolpad Is traatad to pravant 
fungus growth. So It won’t rot 
as ordinary coolsr padt do.
It will protact your

COOLER, too. It won’t
ahtd partlelas—your pump 
and drain ara protactsd

WITH longsr-lasting, unl«̂
form, no-sag
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All mowers exceed ASA safety standard.
You’ll enjoy the easy operation of this Supreme Rotary Moweii 3V4 
H.P. engine built for easier starting and longer life. Many deluxe 
features: easy lift starter and primer, easy oil filler and dip stick, 
gas gauge, full baffle cast aluminum alloy deck, 8 inch ball bearing 
wheels with white side walls, individual height adjusters, safety 
handle with control panel, engine hood.
13" TRU-TEST SUPREME ROTARY. 3V4B.P. Impulse starter... .69.88

DELUXE SUPREME
22" ROTARY 19" ROTARY
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impulse starter 
side discharge

i 3 Fun baffle cast
l!ii^  h x ff lV  alloy deck. 7" ball

easy spin 
recoil starter

I  walls. Height adjusters.

;T|RiljLTiE.5iT DELUXE

20" ROTARY
Setf-Propened

22" ROTARY

• easy spin 
recoil starter

3 H.P. engine. Full baffle. 7" 
ste e l w hee ls . S a fe ty  blade 
adaptor. Sturdy steel deck.
22" Rotary. 3̂ 4 H.P^„. S4.88

•  easy spin 
recoil starter

3Vi HP enuine. Easy to handle, 
operate. Full b if f le . Safety 
blade adaptor. Side discharge. 
8 Steel wheels. T handl«;

DON
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Big Spring Hardware
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117 M AIN DIAL AM 7-5265
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CHISELING HELPS CONTROL WIND EROSllJPK 
Long, narrow tool brings clods to top

Emergency Tillage Can 
Reduce Loss Of Soil

This Is the final article concerninfl 
research conducted by the USDA, 
Bid Spring Experiment Stotlon, on 
barriers ond mulches tor protecting 
the soil against wind erosion.
In previous articles the tre

mendous erosive forces present 
in-wind erosion storms has been 
demonstrated. In West Texas, 
we see and feel soil being car
ried by the wind. But while we 
are aware of wind erosion, con
trol involves careful planning

ble long- 
le

httie NEW 
1 mount 
y starter

months In advance of anticipat
ed drouths.

The barrier systems men 
tinned in previous articles are a 
means of planned wind erosion 
control practices. Putting the 
most credible areas into grass 
or high residue croM is the best 
method for cbntroinhg t If 6 s e 
soils against wind erosion. As 
the vegetative c o o t to r  residue 
becomes depleted, it is neces 
sary for farmers to use emer 
gency tillage practices as a last 
resort.

-efi
emergency_t-i 11 a g e  practices 
should be‘~tnlliated before the 
soil starts blowing, because as 
the soil starts to erode the abra
sive action of blowing soil in
creases the erodibility of the soil 
surface and more drastic tillage

PAY INCREASES BIGGEST FACTOR
iBtg Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 18, 1967

h -

JC Budget For New Year 
Goes Past Million Mark

The budget of Uouard,
Counjy Junior College, kp 
proved by trustees last week 
subject to a public hearing Aug 
15. represents a 20 per cent in
crease in the total.

This will, however, not af
fect the local tax picture be
cause most of the increase Is in 
slate support for increased staff 
pay and in reimbursed funds 
for expenditures in the expand
ed vocational - technical pro
gram.

This may be the last year, 
however, that the college will 
get by without a tax Increase or 
without revenue from some oth
er source, warned Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, college president.

OVER A MILLION
Total of the budget, with a 

transfer item washed out. is 
)1,114,069 compared with $923, 
029 this year. Thus, It may be 
.seen that the budget for the col
lege has pas.sed the million dol
lar mark Tor the first time 
since it was opened in 1946.

However, $158,000 of t h e  
amount is in the Student Hous
ing System Revenue Fund, 
which is supported entirely out 
of the revenues the dormitory, 
bookstore, cafeteria, etc. gen
erate. (The same can be said

tng $152,000 revenues for the 
SHSRF.) __

PAYROLL
The lion’s share of the $191,- i 

040 increase in the budget is in 
payroll. This figure for the new j

CQina from Inral (tnirmit Bnd|npw vnratlnna1.t»rhnlrBl divl-
Sion, the only operational In
crease of note will be in utili
ties. The outlay of $32,600 is

Jelinquent) tax collections; 
about $10,500 from fees and tui
tion; $1,500 miscellaneous; $66,-
000 fit Stale sUppolT; |J,OOOT11,340 more (or 54.5 per cenfj
matching equipment fund; $97, 
029 in state and federal salary 
reimbursements for vocational- 
technical instruction and spe
cialized equipment; and around 
$6,000 for the SHSRF.

SOURCES
In rough approximates, one- 

third of the budget (or $356,000 
will come from local taxes); 
about one-third (or $313,650) will 
come from state appropriations; 
about one-fifth from student 
housing revenues; about one- 
tenlh from vocational - techni
cal reimbursements; and the 
remainder from fees and tui
tion.

Aside from salaries and the

Water Usage
Water consumption Thursday 

totalled 8,327,000 gallons, as 
compared to 7,439,000 at t h e  
same time last year. This brings 
the cumulative total through 
June IS to 108,852,000 gallons, 
1,630,000 less than the amount 
treated last year

than for the current year. Elec
tricity will about double, gas 
come up about 50 per cent; wa
ter the same. Two new build
ings are resMnslble for the util; 
Ity Jump. They are complete
ly air conditioned.

SCHOLARSHIPS
The budget Includes $17,074 

for athletic scholarships com
pared with $16,084 this year. Dr. 
Hunt observed that some help 
from private sources is urgent 
ly needed In this field, becau.se 
on an austere budget, the col 
lege might not be able to do as 
much as it is now doing.

By divisions In the general 
fund, the budget proposal (with 
current figures in parenthesis) 
are shown;

DIVISIONS
Educational and ^neral $52,-

272 ($51,284); genefal operating 
expense $61,392 ($56,908): aea 
demic Instruction $423,494 
($401,788): technical - vocation
al In.structlon $l50,689 (none 
charged to this for the current 
year); organized activities $150 
($500); public services $7,000 

137.402 (t»,

677); plant.grfxiinrfg malotesajicc
and operation $103,301 ($81.-
896); alhleUcs $42,224 ($40,184); 
caihtal QuUay iSJ32. tR454). 
contingency $2,488 ($4.s09f.
Total for general fund,’" $861, 
344 ($681,450): also debt serv 
ice $91,7M ($89,168), making a 
total of general and debt service 
of $956,069 ($770,618). In adrtl 
tion, the SHSRF is set up for 
$158,000 ($152,411), all supported 
by the revenue It generates. 
This makes a grand total of all 
funds $1,114,496 ($923,029).

FAA Manager 
Visits At Webb
Paul E. Cannoin, area man

ager of the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration’s Albuquerque Area 
Office, toured WAFB Thursday.

Accompanied by two a.ssod- 
ares, ctimom Yisttea with wetjn 
officials and Richard G. Bort- 
ner, Federal Aviation Adminis
tration Air Traffic representa- 
Uve at WAFB.

Cannom is on a field trip and 
departed Webb to visit FAA fa
cilities in San Angelo and Mid
land

k ..,  . . .  -
Returning From Tour

Martha Couch, Gall Route, Rig Spring, and DavM Adktns, 
Garden City Route, Dig Sprinx, stand on the steps of the 
capHol in Washington. They are among H5 studi'nts on a 
Government-in-Action Youth Tour sponsored by the rural 
electric cooperatives of Texas. The sehedule calls for the

Sroup, traveling by chartered bus, to return to Dallas Tues- 
a.

Ip I
Bock Electfk CtM>peraU\f.

lay, after two weeks away from home. Martha and David 
won their trip In an oratorical eompciition conducted by Cap

methods are rerfuired to-prevent todget hr $999,St4 -ar compai

KENNY MAC SHEPPARD

Sheppard Now 
On Choir Job

ndard.
( Moweii 
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I ball bearing 
isters, safety
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further erosion.
RAIN CAN ACCELERATE
If farmers fail to protect their 

.soil against wind erosion they 
will loose the organic matter 
and soil nutrients from their 
soil. A cloddy soil can become 
highly erodible after a small 
rain melts the clods down and 
leaves the fine sandy particles 
on the soil surface. These small 
particles are easily moved by 
the wind and through their 
abrasive action can cause an 
entire field to blow.

Emergency tillage practices 
‘ are the least effective on san
dy soils because few clods are 
brought to the surface regard
less of the tillage tool used 
Ideally, the emergency tillage 
practices should be at right an
gles to the prevailing wind, but 
in West Texas the wind can 
come from nearly any direction.

Generally, the initial practice 
is to chisel on 40 to 60-inch 
spacings so la ^ e  acreages can 
be covered quickly. The object 
of chiseling is to bring clods to 
the surface to reduce or prevent 
further erosion; however, this is 
a short-lived prariice and if 
wind erosion oaiSy&Nre. the en 
tire field mustTJe lisled at suf 
ficient depths to produ<? 
surface. _

Research has been conducted 
on various chemicals that bind 
the soil particles together or 
create a continuous film of non-

Kenny Mac Sheppard will re
place Mel Ivey as choral direc
tor for the Big Spring High 
School. He was employed by 
school trustees Tuesday.

Sheppard has taught at Crock
ett Junior High in Odessa for 
the last two years. The choirs 
from his school made first di
visions In concert singing and 
one student made first division 
in sight singing.

He holds a bachelor of music 
degree from Hardin - Simmons 
University, where he sang in 
the H-SU Concert Choir. Shep- 
par4 was a baritone soloist In
the choir’s presentation of Men-Ierodible material. In tests at 
delssohns “ Elijah”  and Fauve’s'the USDA, Big Spring Field Sta- 
“ Requiem.”  I tion, Kriliom was very effective

While in Odessa, he sang with jin binding soil particles logeth- 
the Midland-Odessa Symphony jer and prevented the soil sur- 
Chorale. . |face from flaking down a n d

Sheppard’s contract Is for 10 running together during a rain 
months and he is to report for ̂ storm.
duty Aug. 1. I The Experiment Station is

with $492,875 currently, an in
crease of $106,509, or 21.6 per 
cent. The faculty was given an 
increase after state sup^rt was 
boosted, but this amounted to 
about 10 per cent; the differ 
cnce in the increase is repre
sented in new instructors, prin 
cipally in the enlarged voca-| 
tional - technical department.

This Is the comparison on the 
payroll:

1SSS-67 19€7'C8’
Administrative $41,746 $ 42,2341 
Instr. (acad.) 380,051 404,5211 
Instruction (Voc) "69,300! 
Library 19,112 27,112
Plant-grounds 38,578 43,379
Auxiliary help 620 620

Total General 481,117 587,166 
Housing 12.768 12,218
Grand toUl 548.95i 616,458 

Where is most of the addition
al funds coming from to support 
the budget? About $5,500 will

working with Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Co. to find materials 
that might be used as a last ef
fort to control wind erosion in 
isolated areas. Most chemical 
treatments would be economi
cally feasible only in stabilizing 
small ^reas to prevent t h e i r  

'u s  growth. When used 
respect, chemicals may 

have a place in agriculture. To 
control wind erosion in a com
munity, county, or area scale 
requires qgrnmunity action, be
cause soilniRwing in one un
controlled area can often spread 
to carefully managed farms and 
ruin them.

Something can be done about 
reducing wind erosion damage, 
and through continued research 
the tremendous spring dusters 
may cease to plague the Plains.

8 IM G L E  V IS IO N  ______
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■ SIN GLE VISION LEN SES ; (H EA R  OR T IN TED
■ YOUR CHOICE OF FRANE FROM OUR LARGE 

SELECTION OF FASHIONABLE STYLES AND COLORS
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Wise Shoppers Will Buy Now ot Special Low Sale Prices
Fino quolity blonkots, all from  fam ouc nom a mills. Soloct toIuos tkot are outstand
ing ot regular prices. Now you may save ovon more during Anthony's big annual 
blanket ley-ow ey solo.

Fiberwoveif Blankets
Pink, Blue, Beigt, Gold, or Moss Green

LUXURY
DOUBLE

A lovely luxurious blanket, bifl 80" X 
90" size, with 6" wide rayon bindino. 
FiberwovenS for extra wear ar>d greater 
wormth, yet light In weight. 94% royon, 
6% acrylic

KING
SIZE

Gionf lire 90" X 108", hot 6" royon 
binding oh oil four tides. FiberwovenS 
construction of rayon, 6%  ocrylie.
Pink, blue, gold, or green.

Therma-Cloud Blankets
3 ”Regulor 4.99 

72" X 90" Sixe
Regular 7.99 

108" X 90" Size

New coiort, rospberry ice, honey gold, 
*pice beige, avocado, deiph blue. Ther- 
n»ol type blonkct of 88 % royon, 12 % 
ocrylic 5 " wide nylon birvdirvg.

XING SIZE 108" X 90". A rich worm 
thermal type blonket. 88% royon, 12% 
ocrylic, 5 Inch nylon bindirrg on oil four 
sidet. Choote from fme fothion colon, 
or white.

A

LAY-AWAY IS THE THRIFTY 
AND EASY WAY TO BUY . . .

A mmI  depeelt wB keU yew setecHee. Smell regeUr 
reywoOte and year Meokete ere peN Fer when yeu need 
them. Me entre eherf e ef eny kind.

Regalor 3.99. Ye« Save $1.00
Hot pink, blue, orange, green, gold, or Htoc. Thermol 
type blonkets of 70% rayon, 24% eot*cx\ and 6% 
ocrylic.

Therma-Lace 72 "x9 0 " Blankets
2 9 ?

Fashk» Pbld 72" x90" Bhnlitts

3 ’ ?
Rose Royale 72 " x90" Blankets

4 ”
A crila ir* 72 "x9 0 " Blankets

,r̂ .

I O ’ /

■oy Now . . . Ragaloc 4.99
Prkle of tho West, rich ploid pottem or tw« 
pottern. 55% nylon, 45% royorv thenwol we 
4 irtch wide ocetote tofieta binding.

Rogalar 5.99 . . . Shop Now- Sava
Beoutiful roee pottern screen printed Nberweven* blorv- 
kett. 94% royon, 6%  ocrylic, with 5 Inch nylon binding. 
Tinted or white grourtda with pink, peach, or Iliac trim.

^ A

Rogular 6.99 Virgia Acrylk
Superb quality '100% virgin deqflic with 6 hxh nylon 
binding. Pink, blue, gold, meet green, or white, thermol 
weove.



r
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Louisiana's Long Placing 
Demo Whip Job In Jeopardy

6^A Big Spring (Texos) fHeroTJ, Sunday, June 18, 1967

.....
f/

WASHlNdTON — By'Wallace K Bennett. R-Utah, the
his abrasive defense of .Sen 'vice chairman of the commit- 
Thomas • J. Dodd, D-Conn..ltee, said that even any major 
against censure charges. Sen alteration of the pending resolu
Russell B. Long. D-La.. appears 
to have clouded his future in the 
Senate’s Democratic leadership.

No colleague wants to be 
quoted pubnfly on lin g 's  crral-' 
Ic, arm-waving efforts to con
vince the Senate that Dodd has 
done nothing wrong and nothing 
worse than some o l Jua..coL 
leagues in the double billing of 
the Senate and private sources 
for travel expenses and in using 
testimonial dinner funds to pay 
personal bills.

lion“ would be aajitta.c.k on pur 
committee and its judgment " 

Told of McCarthy’s threat to 
resign from the committee, the

the Louisiana senator as an op
ponent in 1936.

Huey 1/ong was the underdog 
in those days. He generated 
wide_ public, appeal on that ba- 
sis. Rus-Seli Ixing, by c-oiitra.st, is 
for Dodd, who has said he can’t 
live on his $30,000-a-year salary

Senate majoriry’' 1had?r,“ ?yeR.^tnnt-TinTy hts duties a.s

Tots Escape 
From Death
A baby sitter and her two tiny

Lll-

Mike Mansfield, ,D-Mont., com 
mented to a reporter, ” 1 assume 
the committee feels it Ls on trial 
in  Hus maltenf’ ..

HANDS OFF

senator
If he had pre.sented a qui^L 

orderly defense of Dodd, thefe 
probably would have. bpe|i-.a 
great deal of admiration in the

Mansfield said he hopes the Senate for Long’s efforts to help
Senate can reach a vote on the,3 fellow senator in distre,ss. But
Dodd matter by Tuesday or the majority verdict of those 
Wednesday. He said he e x p e c t s  twilling to discuss the matter 

____ _________________ _________________pupn  n r iv a fp lv  in  tn :4t h a s, But in the cloak nioms and in [Dodd and Chairman John Sten-ieven privately is that I>ong has 
the oases around the chamber nis, D-Miss., of the Kthics Com-ihurL rather than helped Dodd 
there is a shaking of heads and mittee to wind up the debate. by ni.;

■«: ■'*>' ■

general agreement that- the 
Louisiana senator has damaged 
his standing with the establish
ment to the extent that his fu
ture in the job of majority whip,' 
or assistant leader, is in jeopar
dy-

QUIT THRKAT
Another possible aftermath of . (j^^ined 

the Senate vote was under- '
scored Saturday when sen Ru- 
gene J. McCarthy, D-Minn, 
said he will resign from the 
Ethics Committee if the Senate 
refuses to censure Dodd fo r  us
ing for personal purposes funds 
raised at testimonial dinners

McCarthy said In an interview 
that such a vote would lead him

Long was elected to his assist
ant leadership post la.st January 
with strong Southern support 
and with PresidenL Johnson 
keeping hands off.

But a Southern senator, who 
voted for L'ong at that tirne, said 
that if there was a vote today, 

ihe fears the Louisianian would

SUFFFm IN SILENCE
By tradition, Ixmg’s tenure 

lasts tbrougTiout (Tie 90th C6ti-

fflodramatic tactics.

C'City Rodw 
Honors Posted

Red Carpet Unrolled Fo  ̂ Visiting Louisiana Boy Scouts

COLORADO CITY-Ed Work
man, Mineral Wells, won the 
over-all bareback bronc riding 
honors of the annual Colorado

gress and he would not face a i City Rodeo which closed here 
challenge to continue in the last night
leadership until the beginning of 
the 9Tst Congress in January, 
1969. There c-ould be a move 
next January to replace him,

to feel that (he committee’s|^t K i» not likely to matem l- 
months of work had gone downTRe
Ihc drain. I “ We’ll just have to suffer in

“ In that case I would feel that 
the Senate was not very serious 
about the matter of ethical con
duct o( its members. I couldn’t 
jw iiry -eeetiewd aerywe^^-on-Rv 
in the light of my responsi
bilities to my other committees 
and the general work of the Sen
ate,’ ’ McCarthy added.

JUDGMENT A'n’ACK

if he will let us have any .si 
.silenc“e until the next Congress, 
lence,’ ’ a Democratic senator 
.said.

The irritation against Loi

Snyder
McCes-

Sidney Johnson of 
was second and Billy 
son. Fort Worth, third.

Arlis Baze, Midland, with a 
9 9 time wnn-the nver-all tillc

Big Spring Ambassadors and former mayor George Zach- 
ariah turned out .Saturday afternoon to extend West Texas 
grei;tings to a bus load of Boy Scouts from the Istrouma Area 
Council, Baton Rouge, La. The Scouts spent (he night here 
at Webb .\FB en route to Camn Philmont. There were 36 
boys and three adult leaders on the bus. Zachariah strnck np

an acquaintance with one of Ihe Scouts who turned out to 
be the son of the former Miss Dottle Lawrence. Miss Law
rence and Zachariah grew up in the same Baton Rouge 
neighborhood. The Scout, Kenneth Stubbs, is shown beside 
Zachariah in the photograph above. (Photo by Frank Bran
don) _________ ■ ............

charges had an almost miracul
ous escape irum jdfiktb.. .Q.r.. iO: 
jury at 10:30 p.m. Saturday 
when the car in w’hich they were 
riding crashed into a laundro- 
m aTW dlrig at 3RK West W  

1 The woman, driving the car,
I was identified as Mrs. Knight 
land her two young charges 
iwere Uttle girls 5 and 2 years 
old respectively.
■ The car was going east on 
iUS 80. The woman and children 
;were en route from her home 
to a store.

For some reason, the vehicle 
:left the paving, ranged across 
I the slab and crash^ into the 
(west side of (he Hill Laundry 
iRoom.
■ It penetrated deeply enough 
into the room to jam counters 
and machinery against the op- 
rwsite wall, the windshield of 
the car was shattered. One tire 
burned out, skidding, after the 
impact had .stall^ forward 
progress of the car.

Police were still investigat
ing the oas« a t U -jun. - ■

ior calf roping— Rob John.son,
Eldorado, with 10.3 was second 
and Bob Kelly, Stanton, 10.6 
placed third.

About 300 attended 
formance Saturday 
tendance has been disappoint-

Arab Ministers
Q iL - E m b a « ) t 0

-4-

D E A T H S
Net Big Boos !

jHoward Andrews, ; Mrs. F. Lupton, 
Services-X

the
KUWAIT (AP) -  An emer

gency meeting of Arab nation
'^Ariforeign ministers ended unex- mendations on an oil embargonigni. C«in/lo«r

ceeduig $1.6 billion in Britain. 
The foreign ministers’ recom-

______ _ _ ________ _________
CORPUS uHRisTi, Ti'.v. (A P )!**^ ' r i u n e e i

— A crowd of 3(W gathei^ at| sej-yices for Howard George |
Maurit-e Stocktons South P a d r e C O L O R A D O  CITY (SC) -  
Island Drive filling station S a t - 1 j j g  at 2 p.m. t o d a y h e l d  Saturdaytif*r4oir K a  ot-mAnnAA/l liA  ’ . I a *11 rrS—t  

some bitterne.ss among his col
leagues by his on again off- 
again tactics when he tied up resiilts Thovved sVd̂ ifw " "  »n oil embargo
the Senale-for seven weeks ear "

sponsors of the show. 
Incomplete Saturday night

pectedly early Sunday without and 
announcement ^ f m  agreed 

' cbnlfnuc IHe' 
struggle against Israel. There 
appeared to be no unanimous

urdsy sftGr hG &nnouncGd he *up Austin Avenue Church of-afternoon in All Sdints Episet)- 
other economic sanctions would have two topless girls on S w n w S  - .......................  ~ ^

are to Be submitted to an Arab But
summit conference, expected to 
convene in Khartoum, Sudan.

Infwmed sources said the 
Arab governments were JRmost

______  ______ ... _________ ; certain to declare their unani-
There have been hints that save the income tax checkoff^hronc riding; Baze won first in; Tlie foreign mini.stcrs had mous determination to continue 

repudiation of the conuriittee’s,method of financing presidential calf roping, Kelly, second and|boen expected to continue their the s 
findings in its first lnvcstigative|campaign^s_. _______  [Dennis Hill, Breckenridge, meeting through Sunday, but

results snowed Sidney Johnson
taking first and David E d w a r d s , ^  United State.s and

lier in unsucc-essful efforts toiodes-sa. second in bareback

I they broke up the clo.sed-door

struggle against Israel to 
final victory at any cost. They 
were also expected to agree to

Son Of County 
Rancher Snores 
Roping Crown

case might not be limited to ai RF’SF^NTMENT jlhird.
single resignation. j The a.ssistant leader’s roughi Girl’s barrel racing: Terrv'.ses'sion at 2 a m. after six hours keep the Suez Canal and their

O n  the eve o f  the debate Sen [handling of his colleagues then IUwis, Big Spring, first with|
—jand during the Dodd debate ap-|20.2; three way tie at 20 4 for 

parcntly has aroused the kind of I second; Cheryl Wesley. Will-
rescntmenl that takes a longjdorado, Debbie Moore, Hamlin, the -meeting-ended prematurely 
time to wear off. Whether this and Terry I.ewts, (secontUnde), \ (jfief comrnunique said tte 

-will subside in 18 months may Jean Moore, Hamlin, third. ministers dis(*ussed ’ 'th-' present
deptmd on his actions in that I" team roping Terry Mauldinlsituation in the Middle Ea.st af- 
period. Mauldin, ^yHter the Israeli aggression

The most asketl nue.stton vester were lead  ̂ '"■•h ,he Arab stat^,’ ’ and
among his peers i.s. ‘ ‘What s Jat Handley Dnver of Big ,^3, oi,

of Ilu.ssell up to”’ ’ ’ None of hts col- Mpivm irncior cto.-

But when Stockton, who earli
er had said he would recruit top
less dancers from bars and 
nightclubs, pre.sented his two 
new attendants Saturday morn
ing the crowd booed.

The spectators were obviously 
disappointed with Stockton’s top
less 3-year-old daughter, Terri, 
and her equally topless 3-year- 
old friend, Donna Lynn Nichols

' Mr.-Andrews died early satUri 
day morning in Hendricks Me
morial Hospital, Abilene, fol
lowing a lengthy illness.

Mr.' Andrews and his family 
moved to Big Spring from Colo-

pal Church for Mrs, F r a n k  
Lupton^ 82, rp-sident nf
County since 1905. Burial was in 
Colorado City Cemetery w i t h  
Kiker and Son in charge The 
Rev. Harlan P. Birdwell, pa.stor 
of All Saints Church, officiated. 

-Mrs. Lupton, who was born
rado City in 1963, and he was a;Feb. 4, 1884, in Comanche Coiin- 
partner in Eagle Transport Co. ty, died in the Root Memorial

inThey have b e e n ,  living 
Brownwooii since 1964 

He is survived by his wife,

Hospital on Friday afternoon 
after a lengthy illness.

She was married June 20,
and .said they would resume thelown ports closed to British a n d r^ h e n 'f ; ;  a” ‘n,;unr4d'‘his'plans 1904, to the late Frank Lupton,
mating in New York. Stockton said “ This is Mik^^ndrews the couple moved here in

None would comment on whyirect export.s to the two Westernijujf protest the indecency andii„nj.‘ 1,1̂  Mr anrt Mrs ^Be was
e mpptino.pnrIpH nromaliirelv DOWerS. Until Western DTessurel:-------- --------------- a - a mpmKor of file All-Saints

Church.

.Tohnny Middleton, 17. son 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Middleton. 
Howard County rancher, is the 
new state roping champion, 
high school division.

He won the title and the right 
to compete in the national high 
school rodeo later this summer 
in Elko, Nev., at Halletsville 
Saturday night. HLs time for 
three calves at the Texas High
School championship rodeo was outcast .

1.10
16. 12 7 and 14.3.

His victory was over 
ropers from all over Texas.

He will be liack home today 
Candy Middleton, sister of 

Johnny, won first go round in 
pole bending at the state meet.

Johnny has been roping for 
about five years

leagues has come up with any 
satisfactory an.swer for 
flamboyant defen.se of Dodd.

The generally accepted view 
is that Ivong has nurtured for 
years a resentjnent of the Sen
ate’s treatment of his father, 
the late Huey Long. He is said 
to feel that colleagues of an ear
lier day treated his father as an

flat;
Spring and Melvin Foster. Sler-i 
ling City, second with 21,1 and :J ‘ '.""^

'j î îRoy Wallace and Budlec, Ixith ’ Be oil
‘ of Midland. 21.6, third.

‘ firmly stood by their previous

But the communique did not
Tnese were not final times, j , "  i

nwpvpr as a niimKor nf i*ff and from whom.
explain what oil would lie cut

however, as a number of teams .. .. . „ .
were yet to ride at the time ” Ben the meeting opened Sat
they were posted.

EVERY MAN A KING*
In any event, the elder Long 

made such an impression on the 
depression-ridden voters of his 
day that his “ share the wealth”  
and “ every man a king’ ’ pro
posals made J '̂ranklin D. Roose
velt jxilitically uneasy about the 
prospect of having to deal with

TH E  W EEK

Hot Spring 
Exit Slated

• y  T he A iM C M tad  P r t u

urday, Kuwait’s foreign minis
ter .said Israel attacked the 
Arabs “ to cause a .setback in 
Arab preparations for revenge 

jand for the recovery of Arab 
j Palestine.”
I Sheikh Sabah el Ahmad el Ja- 
ber was named chairman of the 
two-day meeting called by Ku-

powers, until Western pressure ;n;mnr.iiiy in PPt)*^"’ member of
Wries Israel to withdraw rrom|y,{, people of Corpus Christi ^ ' j ^ t h e r  R W Andrews 
occupied Arab temtory. jriledup ”  one nrotner, k . w. Anarews, Big, she is surviv

STRIKE STAGE up
. . . . .  “ I’ve accomplished my pur-
Arab unanimity a p p e a r e d  p<,i;e,’ ’ Stockton told the specta- 
nro «ii .1 o the foreign t^p, ^lany of whom had brought

their cameras. “ Just look around 
you. “You will see parents with 
little kids who came to see a 
show.”

Continuing with his lecture, 
Stockton said he got disgusted 
Friday when his 10-year-old son 
came home with a magazine 
“ full of naked women and got 
a big kick out of it.”

more doubtful, at 
minister or summit level, on 
such measures as a total em
bargo on oil shipments to West
ern nations demanded by .some 
of the more revolutionary Arab 
governments.

Leading oil exporters .such as 
Saugi Arabia, Iraq and Kuwait 
would find their economies sti
fled by such a measure.

Saudi Arabia and Kuwait at 
present are continuing oil ex
ports to de.stinations other than 
Britain and the United States in 
tankers not flying the British or 
American flag. Leftist labor

A patchwork of showers Israel and its supposed allies, 
dampened the northeast Texas The foreign minister told the 
Saturday and forecasters pre- opening meeting at the Kuwait

wait to plan joint action against unions in Kuwait staged a strike
at the Kuwait oil installations

dieted a showery, hot exit week-jgovernment’s ornate Peace Pal- 
end for 1967’s blustery spring. lace that Israel sought to de-

(Continued from Page I)

suc-picked up 2 5. making a rise of Kenny Mac Sheppard to 
five feet within the pa.st fort- c-eed Mel Ivie as director of the 
night. This represents 23,800;Big Spring High School choir 
acre-feet, or about four or five program, and the new director

Grover To Speak 
To GOP Meeting

months supply.

The week was not one without

lost no time getting on the job. 
The board also ordered uniforms 
in the amount of $14,366, to out-

tragedy and violence E. 0. fit up to 225 band members.
Worthan, w'ho had been hurt in 
a motorcycle mishap here May The master plan supported by
31, died, becoming the county’s over five milUon dollars of 
seventh traffic victim. West of bonds moved a peg nearer the 
Stanton. Mrs. S. F. Britton was;end with letting of two con- 
killed on LS 20. a road which tracts last week by the school 
had almost killed her son a few! board. One was for additions to 
years ago. Betty Jean Crosby,'the administration b u i l d i n g  
25, Dallas, also died. At Lamesa (Hammack Bros., Lubbo<^

Saturday’s heaviest rainfall stroy Arab morale in the light- 
was in a cloud system extending jning six-day Middle Fa.st war. 
from the Waco area in Central 1 CLOSED SESSION 
Texas to Tyler in Ea.st Texas! Following Jaber’s statement, 
and north to the Red River coun- the conference went into closed 
*ry |se.s.sion to seek agreement on

There was no reported turbu-|how to carry out an oil embar- 
lence but conditions were good;go and otheir boycott mea.sures 
for it, as a cool front in the Pan-again.st Britain and the United 
handle collided with the hot. States, .Several Arab lead- 
moist air from southern regions.|ers have demanded such moves 
Afternoon readings in the Pan-|in retaliation for alleged Ameri- 
handle were in the 80s, while can and British aid to Israel.
temperatures .soared elsewhere.' The meeting was called by [the fiscal condition of tfie State 

Forecasters called for in- the Emir of Kuwait, Sheikh Sa-lof Texas and what he terms 
crea.sed thunderstorm.s in the'bah al'Salem al Sabah. The for-|‘ 'great confusion in Au.stin as to 
Panhandle Sundayr with rain-jeign ministers may also try to just how much money will be 
showers possible for every sec-ihammer out a common strate-javailable during the next year 
tion of the state. Most of the gy for the U.N. General A.ssem- and how much will have to be

la.st week to halt all oil exports.
Many of the strike leaders 

were non-Kuwaiti Arabs and the 
government quickly stopped the 
strike by threatening to expel 
them for this unique enclave of 
high-living standards. _

State Sen. Henry C. G'niver, 
Hou.ston, will speak to the How
ard County Republican P a r t y  
July 7 in Big Spring.

His speech will center about

rain would be of little conse
quence and widely scattered, the 
We.sther Bureau said.

Thiw  waterspouts lurched out consider a propo.sal that Arabltives three times as a con.serva-

bly meeting.
Qualffied sources said the 

clo-sed-door meeting will also

raised in new taxation.”
Sen. Grover was elected to 

the Texas House of Representa

of a thunderhead east and south-1 nations withdraw their bank

$56,400), and the other for a new 
field hou.se (Plains Steel Build-

east of Galveston Saturday but 
did no damage.

Summer makes its entry at 
9:23 p.m. Wednesday.

Presidio had .05 inches of rain 
Saturday but still led the state 
In maximum temperatures with 
102 degrees. The coolest maxi
mum was 81 at Dalhart, which 
had .21 inches of rain.

Amarillo had .82 inches of rain 
and Galveston .18 in the 24 hours 
ended at 6 p.m. Saturday.

Richard Barrera, 20, his broth 
er. Joe Barrera, 17, and Raul M.
Alvarado, 20, were shot fatally,jings, Lubbock, $26,716). 
and Eugene Qaecia, 17, was! • .  •
charged with murder. 1 The Dora Roberts Rehabilita-

* * • V  I tion Center board last w e e k
Webb AFB had another“Tirst adopted a $37,329 budget, which

la.st week—the first Marine to:is dependent in part upon ob- 
report for jet pilot training Hejtaining nearly $16,000 from the 
was 2nd Lt. James R Bohig,;United Fund. So far this year, 
who will be joined by two oth-jthe center is running 15 per 
ers as members of Class 68-H.!cent ahead on number of treat- 
Anofher unusual happening at ments, and it has added a qu»r-- 
Webb was the visit of Maj. Gen.,terly clinig for crippled chil- 
Robert F. Worley, dej>uty chief dren. 
of staff (operation.s) for TAC,i . * * *
who was the dining-in speaker.! A suggestion made here a
Lt. Gen. Fred M. Dean, \.ho[couple of months ago at an in-j ^  .iciwi
was the second man to com-'dustrial .seminary has been P U t L o n r o r S ^  
mand Webb, will be a speaker ,„u, aclion. Tbe Cbaipber ..I Si c a le lS a

wire cutters and other a.s.s«rtPd! 
tools were taken from the Cald-j 
well Electric Co. yard on Fasti 
Highway 80 'Thursday night nr' 
early Friday, the sheriff’s of
fice was informed 

The thieves, sheriffs deputies,

deposits and investments from 
Britain—a step they believe 
could seriously affect Britain’s 
currency reserves

EXPORTS BAN 
Kuwait alone—the world’s 

second-largest oil exporter—is 
reported to have deposits ex-

tive democrat, switching tickets 
in 1966 to win a seat in the 
Senate as a Republican.

A native Texan, he holds a 
B.A. degree from the Universi
ty of St. Thomas, a M A. from 
the University of Hou.ston and 
has done advanced study at the 
University of Texas.

Bill Dehlinger, 
Former Resident

survived by two sons, 
John H Lupton, Colorado Citv, 
and James B Lupton, San ,\n- 
gelo, three daughters, M r s. 
James Morgan and Mrs. M G. 
Morgan, both of Colorado City, 
and Mrs, Clyde Young. Austin. 
She has seven grandchildren

By that time most of the crowd; Ai,iipf,e

William (Bill) Dehlinger Jr
.50. who grew up in Big Spring.[and 16 great-grandchildren 
died at his home, 4081 Brook-1 
hollow, in .Abilene at 3:45 p.m | r\ n
Friday following an apparent, H e n r y  D .  B r O W n , 
heart attack. i k i  j. I D * I J  '
■ Dehlinger was owner of the. ^ ^ O t e l  D U l l d e r  
Oilfield Trucking Service, Inc..j

had left.

Ex-Sheriff Clears 
Up Name Muddle
Miller Harris, former Sheriff, 

points out that a women listed 
on the county criminal docket 
as Mrs. E. V. Miller Harris. « .  
of 202 West Second, ts not to 
be confused with himself or his 
family. He says the woman’s 
name should have been listed on 
the complaint as Mrs. E. V 
Marlin Harris. The woi^an en
tered a guilty plea to a DWI 
complaint last Tuesday in the 
Howard County court.

WEATHER

Born May 2. 1917, in B ig ! J/enOf B Brown. M, died Sat- 
Spring. Dehlinger had been^»ii!r^‘*y a local hospital fol- 
resident of Abilene since->d<47.
He was a member of^tne Meth
odist church. He had suffered 
from a heart ailment since 1960.

Survivors include his wife, 
one daughter, Mrs. Ronnie Cox. 
Sweetwater; a son, Jerry P., 
Abilene; his father, William 
Dehlinger Srr, Big Spring; a sis
ter, Mrs. J. C. Lewis. Mona  ̂
bans; and a granddaughter.

Arrangements are in charge 
of North Funeral Home, and 
services will be held at 10 a m. 
Monday at l6th & Vine Church 
of Christ with burial in Elm
wood Cemetery.

NORTHW EST T E X A S : C lfo r »o portly 
Cloudy Sunday ond Mondoy. WM«ly K O l- | terod ofternoon ond eorly nighttime 
thunderstorms moinly in the north por
tion. High Sunday W-96. Low Sunday 
night 62-75

SOUTHW EST TEX A S EA ST OF TH E 
PECO S: Portly cioudv ond worm Sun- 
dov ond Monday with a lew ofternoon 
ond evening thundershowers. High Sun
day 9(̂ t00. Low Sunday night 65-75.

W EST OF TH E PECO S: Portly cloudy 
on# worm Sunday and Mondoy w ith a  
few ofternoon ond evening thundershow
ers moinly over the mountoins. High 
Sundoy 92-104. Low Sundoy night 55-70.

Jerry Don Clark, 
Rites Scheduled
Services for Jerry Don Clark. 

21, were at 3 p.m. Saturday in 
the Nalley - Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with Elder B. R. How7.e, 
pa.stor of the Primitive Baptist 
Church, officating.

Clark died Wednesday follow

owing a brief Illness.
.Services will be at 4 p.m, 

Monday at the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with Rev. 
I.ee R. Jones, pastor of the Air 
port Baptist Church officiating.

Interment will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Brown was born Jan. 11, 
1903, -in Hill County. He moved 
to Big Spring in 1949 from Ros
well. N.M., and built the West
ward Ho Motel. He had various 
business intcre.sts dealing in 
motels, real estate and loans.

He married Jeanetta Fields 
Nov. 29, 1924. in Plainvlew, He 
was a member^of the Airport 
Bapti.st Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
two daughters. Mrs. Jeri Dan
iels, Big Spring; Mrs. R. H. 
Booth Altus, Okla.; one son, 
Don E. Brown, Big Spring; 
eight grandchildren and two 
great-gran(y.-hildren.

Hiram Ray Skeen,
ing an accident in Silver City. S p r v i r P C  T n A n x ,  
N M.. where he fell from a steel v iv -C i  I O Q Q y

M T

TEMPERATURES CITY MAX. MBig Soring ..................  95Abilene ......................  91Amorllto ..................... 13Chicago .................   62Denver ...................   73El Po$0 ...................... 95Fort Worth ..................  93New York ..................  99
Son Antonio ............................... 96St. Louis .....................  96 ^ ,
Sun sets todoy of 9:57 pm. Sun rises'Paso, and HoracG Wavne Clark,MofKJoy of 6:43 o.m. Highest temperotwrelthis Oat# 110 In 1915; lowest temperotur#:HOW SGrVinĵ  In VlGtnani, On»-

Ihil dfli* w In I sister, Mrs. Betty Jo Sosebee,
________  I Fort Worth; a grandmother,

f fo m  u .i .  W tA fH ik  lu iU A L  Ml'S H G. West. Big Spring
be J u n :

girder on a construction unit.
He is survived by his wife. 

Mrs. Bonnie Clark, El Pa.«o; 
one daughter, Tina Î ee Clark, 
El Paso; his mother, Mrs. Lil
lian Clark Jackson, Big Spring: 
two brothers, William Clark. El

S e r v i c e s  for Hiram Ray 
Skeen, 64, will be at 3 p.m. to
day in Portales. N.M.

Mr. Skeen died Friday in the 
Veterans Administration Hospi
tal in Albuquerque, N.M.

He was bornsfan. 22, 19fl3, in 
Borden County and lived in this 
area until 1944 when he moved 
to Portales.

Mr. Skeen ts survived by

Thugs Scale Fence, 
Grab Copper Wire

I

at the Air Force Association, Commerce announced that men 
and several from here may be had been assigned a.s speciai- 
on hand to hear him. [jsta jn the field of sites, ta.ses,

* • ' • :insurance, transportation, fi-
Howard County Junior College nance, utilities, and manpower 

got the good news of a $7,666 Each wUl master hts subject in 
grant for purchase of books for order to provide instant an.swers 
Ihe new library. This, with to any inquirers.

•0

, r e

m
t o

90 too
funds appropriated by the col-, 
lege, will push the library loi About 50 represeseij^tives

said, gained entrance by climb-' 
ing a tall fence

M ilri ( A M
pa.st 20.000 volumes and above^jj companies; t u T a e d  up. 
Muthern As.sneiatinn renuire-hs. Metro Rapid Transit 

System Work Slated
As.socialion require-'Wednesday for the board of 

menu. College trustees adopted equalization on oil and utility 
a budget of $1,114,000, subject to!valuer. The formulae, however, 
the Aug 15 public hearing. Of appeared to be satisfactory to
this, $158,000 is in the student;them, leaving only the roll to! MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Work 
housing division, which generat-ibe calculated' Best guesM*-. are:starts Monday on a combined! 
ed Its own revenue that it won’t be sliarpiy differ-!subway- elevated metro" rapid i

* * * ent fn»m this year liecausei transit system for Mexico City |
Things were happening on the whik* some areas have it is expected to be operating by! 

music front. Trus(ee.s elected some have gained IfXlolier. 1970.

tlw w  H i|6  
Mr OayilNM IwMkay

Pallbearers will be J u n i 0 r three sisters. Bessie S k e e i i  
Gaskin. Grady Gaskin, BudjM rs. Lode Breeze, Mrs. Elbe 
Smith, Buddy Enfield, Stanley, Henry, of Portales; (wo broth- 
Lewts, and Myron Fairchild, i ers, Sam Skeen, Gail, and Jesse 
. f  . r\ ■ I Skeen, Chalk; three nephews,
I n r a n r  u a u a h r e r  Homer Skeen, Portales, James 

i iSkecn, Big Spring, C h a r l e s
D i e s  I n  M o n a h a n s  iSkeen. Follett; and one niece,

Mrs Mary Ixw Poss of Cali- 
Adam Ramos, of Big Spring, fomia. 

learned Saturday that the in
fant daughter of his older, a i a » a/  ^  i L /  
brother, Timoteo Ramos, died;/N ^rS. A .  W ,  L fO D D  S 
Saturday in a Monahans ho.s-

IK*w*rt
pilal. The child reportedly suf
fered from a heart involvement.

Mother Dies

©
t• *1

Weather Forecast
Hidely Kcat.ered showers and thunder
showers are forecast for Ihe Atlantic slates. 
th»‘ Ohio and TennessiN* valleys and Ihe Galf 
slates Sunday. Isolated-IhundrrsbowerR are

_  • _  . _  ' Mrs. M G Polls. 73. motherCar-Tram Crash cnbb,j7io inr-
l y i i  %/ II LA I Saturday in Hedlev.Kills Valley Manfc.^?!! « "’’"n

'  tlbne, having had a sfrolte 'Mrs.
McAU,EN, Tex (AP) =  Ai^“ “  ̂ visited "here frequently 

lear-train collision at McAllen past.25 years.
. the I,ower Rio Grande Valley 
! Saturday afternoon took the life 
of Alexander Wright, 58. of Mc
Allen.

ex|ierled la (he northern and southern Plains 
and Ih* Rockies || will he cooler In Ihe 
/ihio and Tenness«*f 'satleys. (AP WIRE- 
rilllTO  MAP)

, He was an employe of a furni
ture company. His auto and Ihe 
IfK-omolive of a Missouri Pacif
ic freight tram collideil

Resides Mrs. -Cobb, survivors 
include two otjier daughters and 
a son; also several grandchil
dren and great-grandchildren 
Alf Cobb Sr. left Saturday, to 
go to Hedley, and other rel.i- 
tive.s were to go tfslay Iq (ho 
servKvs, .set (or 4 pm
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Boy's Deatliln 
Army Draws 
Complamt-

I Big Spfing (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, June 18, 1967

Horoscope ForecastT 6RANTS

SUNDAY
— CARROLL RICHTER

I trotieiv, you__________  . . »« lind Iftol 4ul.«f
AUGUSTA. Ga. (AP> -  An ®«n« iiai. TiMoiNciis: a *,» mad* Wt 9ro|«cl[|. «v«nmo le ttunk dtapiv whottv^rlvau hov« mtnd. O thtrt or* m o

Army spuxesman says dental •»ooi»»n$ *• s t  v*«r ew tonoi k im m i oi'Nooghf «r r»lloton a n i  tfvrtd* how yo*>treatment given a Texas deputy con mv* i» b«4ttr ooa with i«u nr»o

X - y
pm *feut mood • •  o Kumoatforion CN>d|l Ho*o ¥i\o*9 who oro Vmt la. ”

^ -

r
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Top Rodeo Riders Due Here
‘A wunber of the leading professional rodeo 
cowboys are planning on ha> ing a try at a 
share ef the |(,SM parse and prt at the Elg
Spring Cowboy Reunion and Ri^eo this week. 
From top left are Tex Martin, Meridian;' 
Bill Kornell, Clarksville; Ronnie Vowman,

PuranL Qkla.; from lower left, Cliftoi Smitlu 
Tell; Jim Bob Altizor., Del Rio; and Myrtis 
Dlghtnun, Uoustnn. AUlicr bn& n wide lend 
in world chanipionsliip enlf piping this seas
on; Dightman is locked for the lead in steer 
riding.

Traditional Rodeo 
Due Wednesday

sheriff’s son, who died Wednes-jljril,"^! ' U l T L a w u r ' h i m i h h l S r  lo* moyy*?’ k^w 
dav at nearby Ft. Go«km. Ga

"was in accordance with ac- | iT aŜ h m •*
cepted medical practice "  ! S ; r ^

S p i f f s  Deputy Eddie "  ** *O f Bexar County, Tex., lodged povmtnt* thot tn*ur* • wti#r Mur# *“- tor you. ovokf worrltt.TAUKUS (AortI 30 !•  M «y » )  Your portn#ft com# to you o M  mok*# tf#- mor>0s on thli oov of l#iik^# Ihot you 4 hod thow o dtplomotlc ottiHid#
a complaint with a Congress
man over the medical treat
ment given his son. Spec 
Eddie Vela Jr., who died after 
a wisdom tooth was extracted.
Vela said his son died of a gum 
infedion.

“ He was in perfect health I Tok» 
until he went to the base hospital'

jtuQBnf 9 nksM ond ô ocoto oMDon t oermit o public onnoyooc# Id got you down.GEM IN I (Moy 21 to Jun# 21) B«lno of oittttonc# to #fh#r» N yoUr b#tt b#t. domo wh«t#v#r H of •  cftorlfobio no- tur# both in public ond In privot#. Ro- yitoMiino your hcolth 'H olbo im p ^ o n t. cort you do not get to b#d too

bpir#d |u»t how to tmprevo obundonc# in th# doyft ohnod end bo o hoppior' p#Tbon In inlimoto lit# Correspond ond riortfv cfrtoln itvuos Sit down end | writ# #orlv in th# doy wh#n your min I* very ct#Or.R t I C I t  <Fcb 19 to Morch 20) Show|| otti#rt you erpoTfcim# m*m corry through with ony Sunday octiyl- ti#s they ilk#. Stet# your elms to mot#| ond com# to o for better under stor^ tng Get tupport for your finest ombi tioni.IF YOUR CH ILD  IS OORN TOD AY L. . he. or sh«. will be o voryjl j chormlng young person full ef vim ond f. .  . . . . . .  „  - I m o o n  CH ILD M IN  (Jun* a  l*  J u t v ' < » o  wHI yyim kporfkto get a dental bridge, the'jM it U po*»ibl* to Sav* a v*ry Sopoy cont»»t. oll w t wn«r» ^yiifol"
_ 4 . .  A i.  \ . ._ A  c.nNL . J . . '  , dow arwf wwwnina nrn rirtarl «maj dfk M l  0 ^  rnentol ObHIties O ff put to th# test.Ideal cnort for the eiplerer, goverrv mtnt worker, the military, privot# in- | vestigotion work. An dttule mind her# ' •  . e 0 iM ONDAY - I  !G EN ER A L T E N O E N G IE I: Tins ll  Ot| doy ond tvenlryi thot con be guitel

thp Hpniitv rtPf‘l‘4rpd “ Thp Hpn.! '̂^ evening provided you do notme aepuiy oeuarea. me aen“}^,ng up. controverMoi subiects whk om-
tLst told him a wisdom tooth i u»* that htiii* nw* omwi «nii. . . . . i find you more chormmg oixl populorMyWas impacted and F/ddie Jr. mcreom. imorovei. 
agreed to have it extracted . .  ^ ch * ^ n
Afterwards, the gum be<-ame;;««iif»._,**»» •'ondiing ana oi*rin*«»« ai A MA Vlk7, A«tX. ■ I ■ V lA • •  ̂ i Mk g — - ----- WWT AHW* l»'V? AUM WW IfVlIW
infected and he made three J T . ts?wJ??rit.vtt.r!n pT i
trips back to the hospital. A ll.“ „'i“ ; j ~  -ccomwiu, mo.., oo not 
they gave him were aspirin’ viaoo iauo -w t* s*pt m  wumI Study info th# totrituoi wiir now show taoleus, \ela said. how to NScreos# obundonc# through rightI1M R A I I R A r K <  ‘ thinking, octing Step out tofer in thejn i  D / in n .'lC lk k 's  ^  J n o v  to mok# Imporforst visits. Do not

The deputy said after the Red; neglect on# who is m ond without •. . . ‘ word of cheor or comfort.Cross notified him June 9 thatj u . na T^ . a ‘(TSit: »> k you
h is  Ann w a << in  n r ilk - i il (‘o n d i*--^ '*^  -ihow -ya u ..ju n ta c t tsu o U . Ukai nis SWT was m tTnicat ctfnot , p.oci.cot tent*, you «nd m*vtion, he and his wife went to r t. | »how you how to hov* e biw>«r m-
Gordon and found their snn‘-^Xi:“ LS?«''rT5?i^rtX ^ “ Jlthey sugoest.

hove in mind thot con bring you more hgppmess or even oddMior>ol ossets from these with whom ynu or# having gny \\ typo of contoct. You ton  put yourself ;|  ocross better by showing your true ng^if tureA RIES (Morch 21 to April If) Keep ing busy hondtlng obllgotions In oM I spheres of your life con bring the rlght|| hunchesresults now. Use your wisely I
being cared for in his barracks. 
He said that he and Mrs. Vela 
had to perform nursing duties 
until their son's death.

“ We were glad to do It,”  Vela 
said, "but we couldn’t under- 

-  H^and hiwv a boy aflam* with

•nd others wUJ coopor-oto wiRr youcil ideos. They oro precise lust et this jtime.TAUaUA (April -2 d -to M gy 3») GeiJ positive In hondllng policy matters or>dil comlr>o to right doctsions In offolri of;SCO RPIO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. H ) Mokej inqportcmce ^ h e r s  are in b very de your plons now for ochleving your oims termmed mood, so get your Innlogi in In tht dov» o h ^  talk to Itioi* talrly. Dan t p*fmlt anyon* to puf on*who will be glMed with you. but rtot forcefully. Out soctollv with groups w M  con be ef greot oisisfonce Show thot you hove obMity.SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) If you show grtoter omount of coop-

Parades,’ square dancing, rid- boys Association,' competition In 
ing exhibitions and most of all tjje Rig Spring’s rodeo arena is
a touch of ragg^  conducted under nationally rec-
that makes rodeomg the great . . ,
Western sport, all come to Big niles.

STOCKSpring this week
WEDNESDAY

The 34th annual Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and R o d e o  
kicks off Wednesday evening for 
a four-night stand.

With hko of the nation's cur
rent leaders in the Rodeo Cow
boy Association world’s cham- 
pion.stup race due'to participate, 
the action shapes up as one of 
the. best in years. They will be 
gunning for a slice of the $6,500 
purse.

Jim Bob Altizer, 34, who once 
came from Del Rio as a tiny 
lad with his dad to ' the Big 
Spring show in its early days, 
plans to be back for a whack

Bucking stock will be fur-

i n i v d  tOfi o d O u Ki  ftfl V *  ii 11
in a place like that”

Details of Vela’s complaint j 
were given to Rep. Henry B.' 
Gonzalez, D-Tex. i

INFECTION I
Maj. Wallace Hitchcock. Ft.j 

(P cp )D n ver, rodw sec-refafy.jfJordM iJtlWfr relations’ officer,* | 
, , , . said the soldier, a veteran of,
l.ast year s rodeo compeUUonlj^e Vietnam war due for dLs

III t  m.^noon

here saw Louis Espinosa, a 
California cowboy, now living in 
Indianapolis, Ind., walk off with 
top money laurels. Espinosa hit

nished by Tommy Steiner of. • "  Ko/*lr n m n f*  riHin<r an ri n u ll m /i.Austin.
Arena entries close at 3 p.m., 

Tuesday, according to E. P.

Plains Cotton 
Value High

^___  ________ cotton allotments in the 23 coun
at the calf roping honors. Al- ties surrounding Lubbock and

back bronc riding and bull rid
ing for a total $^6.

Other event winners here last 
year were Guy Weeks, Abilene, 
saddle bronc riding; S o n n y  
Davis, Kenna, N. M., calf rop
ing; and C. R. Boucher, Burk- 
liurnett, steer WTCs'tling

Altizer, who was 1959’s nation
al calf roping champion, jumped 
into an early lead this spring 
for the 1967 crowTi and will head 
into action here with |K,604 al- 

LUBBOCK — Gross value to i" Jhe ^ n k  in his bid for 
fanners from 2,122,770 acres of Y®®*" * championship.

A gala parade with a dozen

tizer, commanding a healthy 
lead in the roping event so far 
this year with $12,604 winnings, 
was the world champion in 1959 
and has finished out of the top 
10 only twice since 1953. Ex
perts rate him as the most con
sistent roper of his generation.

Myrtis Dightman, 33, Houston, 
the first Negro cowboy In ro
deo’s history to challenge for a 
national riding title, is due to be 
on hand. The veteran of eight
years on the circuit is head-to-
head with Bill Stanton, A m b o y , . i. ,  .u u ; „  u 
Wa.sh., for the 1967 bull r i d i n g o f  the H i g h  
jp .j  Plains counties each year by

OTHERS Per-bale prices for lint,
Among other cowboys plan- 9" » o-

ning to compete here includeilre"' i
Ronnie Bowman, Durant, Okla.; bttle over 14.5 cents

or more riding groups, around 
150 entrants in the rodeo, scores 
of pleasure riders, five floats 
and other units. Is scheduled to 
move through the downtown .sec
tion at 4 p.m. Wednesday 

BARBECUE
This will be followed by the 

traditional barbecue, stag^ by
________ the Kiwanls Club at the C i t y

price support and acreage di-lP***')̂  (they’ve sold out the past 
version payments under l a s t  two. years) and a barbecue for 
year’s cotton program. visiting riding groups at the

. larena. The curtain goes up in 
In calculating lint value, Sei-|{),g jjjg nideo bowl at 8 p.m., 

bert used quality statistics pub-1 Charlie Creighton, presi-/«,a» 9K a  U  I CT  ̂ ^

represented by Plains C o t t o n  
Growers. Inc. came to $257,922,- 
510 in 1966.

This is the figure arrived at 
by John J. Seibert, Area Ex
tension Farm Management Spe
cialist, working with the PCG 
staff. It includes producer in
come from lint, seed, and both

charge in September, died of an; 
infection in the blood stream. 
Wisdom teeth, he said, were ex
tracted by an Army oral Sur
geon May 26.

Hitchcock’s statement .said:
“ On May 31. he (Vela) com

plained of pain in the area of 
extraction. However, an exami
nation cvidenc-ed no infection. 
On June 1, he was examined 
and found to have- ‘pain and 
swelling and was started on anti< 
biotic therapy.

“ Since there was no improve
ment in his condition on June 2, 
he was hospitalized to regulate 
his antibiotic, dietary and fluid 
intake. During the entire time 
of his confinement at the hospi
tal, Vela was under constant 
care of doctors and nur.ses. 
Vela’s treatment at the Ft. Gor
don hospital was in accordance 
with accepted medical practice 
in cases of this type.”

over on you.GEM IN I (Moy 21 to Jurto 21) Be | ture to get to work early or>d vte I Inventiont, mechoniAmt thot will permit || you to be more efficler>t. Cooperot* wtlhil othert inteitigentiv ond goin their re j| tree!—Being hflpnv at the'w uini ik tlnotf
JOtYfl

Clifton Smith. Tell cowboy; Tex 
Martin, Meridian: Bill KornelL 
Clarksville: and Myrtis Dight
man, Houston.

Kornell, 23. was the youngest 
bull rider ever crowned cham
pion when he won that title in 
1963 at 19.

Smith, 33, aptly nick - named 
“ Rattler”  because of his speed 
with the manila. cattle rancher 
from Tell, is having one of his 
best seasons in calf roping. He 
currently ranks seventh in na
tional charts with a total $5,640 
won so far this season.

As one of some 530 such cow
boy contests approved annually 
by the professional Rodeo Cow-

to 183
cents a pound.

Total lint value of the 1,293,- 
700 bales (500 pounds g r o s s  
weight) in the area was $149,- 
885,258.

To thariiglJre the value of 
cotton seed added another $33,- 
375.000 based on an average of 
800 pounds of seed per bale at 
$65 per ton. -

Government p a y m e n t s  
finished out gross cotton income 
with another $108,037,252 in the 
23 counties. In this figure were 
included $68,897,682 of jMice 
support payments and $39,275,- 
560 of payments for diverted 
acres.

Coahoma Sets 
C i^  Election
COAHOMA -  Voters of Coa

homa will go to the polls Tues
day to name a successof- for 
Ted Fowler as a member of 
the city coundl.

Candidates for the term which 
ends next April will be Herschel 
Fowler, Tommy McFarland and 
C. C. Harrison.

Polls will open at the C i t y  
Hall at 8 a m. and close at 7 
p.m. Judge for the special elec 
tion will be Norma Grant.

ELRA PHILLIPS

Rev. Phillips 
Returns Home
Rev. Elra Phillips, who re

tired from the Methodist minis
try at the last conference, has 

named a.sslstant principalTexota Acquiring j,„ KWergaricn
Upon Oil Stock 'and First Grade.

SAN ANGELO -  Lipan Oil,„. . . . . .  . _
Co. has informed ils sharehold-^’S f'Prmg and was living here 
ers of the approval by Us di-|when he entered the ministry 
rectors nf an agreement with 20 years ago. His first pastorate 
Texota Oil Co., Houston, f 0 rjwas at Sylvester. I,ater he pas- 
Lipan to sell its assets to Texota Itored Methodist churches at 
for 52,030 share of c o m m 0 nlpioneer in Taylor County, Coop- 
stock of Texota and assumption'er. Wolfforth, Hart, and Anton, 
by Texota of Lipan’s liabilities, [where he served the past two 

Lipan’s shareholders will re-'years, 
ceive one share of Texota fori

*̂ ‘̂^ '‘ lchased a home at 101 E. 20th,

21) You con be mogntttc ond worm tn j 
o il girectiom  ond occempHib o good;l 
deal; get othert to like you. be hoppy 
Oo your work efficlenttv U t* that po» 
(icuior Qitt you potsest !•  get yoursetf Into tome voluopl* new outlet.

LEO  O uiy 22 to Aug 21) Work onji 
tome plon that w ill Incregte tecurltv ji 
ond moke your own fom lly more coop*i{ 
er«ttve Odd hopur o& weU. Son^ tUuo*; 
tto ii'e e ty  W r-dnwtofgted --n»at he 
hard to do In the recent po it, K erring  : |  
busy it  th* tecret. 'f

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Gadding 
obout it  fine to long ot you do not.l 
mitiudoe o inert or critic iie * ot you I  
t f o  tempted to do. There o r* teverol r  
mleMtgYHit - woys to fcmvmre poftnerolj 
w go olong with your plont. Put foett I 
ond figuret before them j |

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) If you l  
get mlo botic fInorKiol detoilt with eth : 
ert* you find you con Irkcreote obun-' 
donee 6$>precioblv very 'toon. One w ho.I 
It on expert In your tirte of ertdeovor f  
hot tin t id tot. Put them In eperotion.SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 21) YOU;| 
ore to ottroctive today thot othert w ilt' 
extend favors quickly, to drest n icely' 
ond moke right corHocts The tocHJl it  
very tine ond con leod to excelient I 
thinot for the M ure . Be courteout, I 
chormiiTQ with everyorw. T

SA G ITTA RIU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) I 
Slodying into belter mett>od« tor od>| 
voncirMt In the (kiYA. gliecKl w tll lee you." 
becoming mere tuccestM . I Ight recrco 
t»ont thould be tlontcd loword the ro- | 
montic Be ef o cheerM  otiltude.

CAPRICORN (Dec 27 to /on. 20t Con-' 
fer with close o iliet ond ttote how you'l 
plon to gain greoter prestlo# in righf I 
c irc le t. Out to the tociol in p.m . ond,f 
moke the oequointone* of chormir>g per 
tons. D rett in high fothion, but In good 
toste.

AQUARIUS (Jo n . 21 to Feb. 19) If | 
you ore ostule in deoMng with higher 
upt end the public* you tind your pres ; l  
tide qrewt. Be helpful to othert for ji 
best re tu itt. You hove o reol likir>g,l 
for people or>d this it  the time to thow T It,

PISCES (Feb 20 to Morch 20) If you|l 
take o different tlond now with othert.- 
you find thot you w ilt odvonce Intteod L 
of lust ttonding s till. Study Into whot i |  
ever it  now pu iiling  to you Be sure if  
you kr>ew wbot those ef different bock 
$roiMd edpect from y< .̂ .

IP  YOUR CH ILD  IS BORN tomorrew!l 
. he, or the, w ill be ono of those >1 

clever young ones who has very deepT 
understofKtirHj and w ill compreherrd |ub 'M 
ieett ond Ideos thot or* woy obovrtl 
the heods ef othert. nnd con find rig h t,I 
am w trt becoute of occurote o rv ily tit.^  R 6 V . PnillipS IS  S IXB tlV P  of show thot you do oppreciote Ih it guolity
ond don't pry with quettlont o il the 
tim e. Cotteoe it  o m utt.

CHECK YOUR BODY 
BEFORE VACATION TRIPS

So many people, who never neglect check
ing their automobile before a vacation trip, 
forget to check their body also to insure a 
healthy trip. Yet they may have teeth which 
need fixing, digestive or other problems which 
could ruin their entire pleasure.

T.et your physician or dentist examine you. 
They will tell you what medicines you should 
take with you, give you needed “ shots”  and 
important advice. The odds are you will more 
than Ukely have a much better trip if your 
health remains good.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN FHONE US when 
you need a medicine. Pick up your prescription 
if chopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people 
entrust us with their prescriptions. May we 
compound and dispense yours?

^ U iS i®
r a l  MS JOHNSON DIAL AM 7 25M

R i

under the agreement.
Clifton Thomas, president of 

Lipan, advisep that the agree
ment will be submitted for ap
proval by its shareholders at 
a special meeting called for 
July 25.

Lipan’s assets consist of in
terests in 49 producing wells lo
cated in West and Central Tex
as and about 7,500 non - devel
oped leasehold acres. Texota Is 
to assume Lipan’s operations 
and its offices in San Angelo 
along with pre.scnt personnel

Oil Interests
We pay cash for producing 
royaltie.s and minerals.

R. J. STONE
P. 0. Box 1418 Midland Texas

and both are serving on the 
Jack and Jill staff. He is pres
ently directing the Summer Fun 
Program.

Rev. Phillips expres,sed plea.s- 
ure to be back home among 
former friends and his eight 
brothers and three sisters. He 
is especially happy to be asso
ciated with Miss Arab Phillips, 
principal of Jack and Jill. He 
has taugh* several years in the 
public schools where he has pas- 
tored.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy
Fortenberry

An established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a Held 
where experience count* for
results and satisfaction. 

Your Hostess’.
1207 Lloyd AM 3 200.5

. T f ’2 I -kN ifria-i rO*

CHOICE OF 
ONE MEAT

MEAL FOR FOUR
1 WHOLE BAR-B-Q CHICKEN  
1 WHOLE FR IED  CHICKEN  
1>/2-LB. MEAT LOAF

1 PT. PINTO BEANS 1 PT. COLE SLAW
6 HOT ROLLS

As ’
PIggly Wiggly 

lu ll PUce 
Chwed Ox 

Saadays. Shop 
PigRly Wiggly 

Hl^laad 
Ceater 

9:N a.m. to 
I p.m.

OPEN EVENINGS 
T ILL  9

KOTEX

REG. 44e

MEN'S DRESS

SLACKS

REG. $6.99

p e p

ONLY . . . . . J  
Apple or Peach^obbler ......n„49cf

HIGHLAND CENTER CARRY HOME CHEF, SUNDAY ONLY

: I i

REG. $1.99

STRETCH TERRY  
SIzaa 0-12 Mo.

GARDEN
HOSE

$388
REG. $4.99

•  75' of W  
m 50'- of H "

LADIES’
BR IEFS

REG. 3/$1.39

ÂVINGŜ
COUPON

IRONING BOARD

Pad and 
Cover Set

C

REG. $1.00

Ladies’
Handbags

$ 2 7 7

REG. $3.50

LADIES’
HOSE

REG. 57c PR.

Envelopes

GRANTS

BOXES

REG. 39e
100 PER BOX

Curlers

REG. $1.00 
SNAP-ON

Napkins

250-COUNT

PAPER
PLATES

Whit# or Colored

Window
Shades

REG. $1.29 
Cut To Fit FREE

Denim
Sneakers

REG. $1.99 
SIZES 4Va-10

T.V.
TRAYS

REG. $2.99 
FIBERGLASS

College Park 
Shopping Center 

E. 4th St. A Btrdwell

e *0 .. '



l t d m  e m c r t d n g i J n T t
Slates Activities

COAHOMA (SC) -  Two spe
cial activities are In store for 
homemakers this week. I

The Young Homemakers will' 
meet Monday at 7:30 p m. for al 
demonstration in the T e x a s  
Electric Service Company on 
freezing and canning. Mrs. Wal
ler Wheat, TESCO home econo

mist,.
Starting Monday at the home

making department in Coahoma 
High School is a sewing class 
open to all adults. Anyone in
terested in learning to sew is 
invited to take part. There will 
be special instruction by Mrs. 
Virginia Allen on how to make 
drapes Instruction is from 9 
a m.-ll:30 a m Monday through 
Wednesday. Baby sitting service 
will be provided

< ▼ 

I

Dear Abby
It's A Way Of Life

T a k e  a n

DEAR ABBYl Why do people 
who write to you say:“  Mary 
is a good Christian woman?’ ’ 
Or “ John is a good Christian 
man.?-’.’ 1 am  ̂ good woman, 
too, but I am not a ChriSiah. 
I’ln Jewish. To be a good per
son, do you have to be a Chris- 
Oah? JEWISH

DEAR JEWISH: No. “ Chris
tian”  when used to describe the 
virtues of a person, does not 
necessarily , refer to his religious 
beliefs, but rather to his way 
of life. One who lives accord
ing to the teachings of Christ, 
„eed not be Christian. No Jew 
should take offense. After all, 
wasn't Jesus a Jew?

• • •
DEAR ABBY; I doubt If there 

is much that would astonish 
you, but this might be a first. 
I’ve never written to an advice 
columnist before, but you are 
my last hope, and I have noth
ing to lose.

My husband was in the serv
ice overseas and I was with
him. Nearly two years ago, with 

knowledge, he volun-
(AID)

out my
teered for civilian duty 
in Melnam 

He quietly depajled from our 
post oven«as7  leaving the'WTth 
insufficient funds by any stand
ards. My allotment checks 
stopped for over 10 weeks, so

partment officer can walk out 
on his wife, get a divorce with 
out her knowledge, and avoid 
legal action.

I am 45 and have always con
ducted myself properly. What 
would you do? PUZZLED

DEAR PUZZLED: With aU 
due respect to your lawyer
friend, if 1 were you I would
get another lawyer.

• « •
DEAR ABBY: We have been 

married 15 years, are still in 
our 30s, and are still in love. 
But there is one thing bother
ing me. My husband never
wears a necktie. In fact, he 
doesn’t even own one.

No matter where we go, to 
parties, weddings, funerals, 
he leaves his dress shirt unbut
toned at the top. It embarrasses 
me to see his Adam’s  apple 
bobbing up and down when he 
talks.

8-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, June 18, 1967

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

U

I have never said anything, 
hoping he would be uncomfort
able being the only one there 
"Without a tie, but It doesn’t 
^ m  to bother him. Is this 
worth'iigHTihgabbun '

A ’S WIFE 
DEAR WIFE: Your husband 

is lucky he hasn’t had you on

And Still More Trophies!
Ed Cherry, Mrs. Jack Shaffer and Mrs. Bernice Nall ad
mire newest in Posse Riding Group’s collection of awards. 
(Photo by Sam Blackburn)

P o s s e  Needing 
Trophy Case

BY CHARLF.S H. GOREN
! •  IM7 W TIM Ckk«w  TrikwN l
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold:
4KQU3 2 c:78( OK*2 dbAQlO 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
1 4  Dble. Redble. 2 ^  
Pass Pass 2 4  Pass
♦

What do you bid now?

Q. 2 — Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4AQJ1074 q?AQJ10 4 6 4 3  

The bidding ha  ̂proceeded: 
North East i^uth West
1 4  Pass 1 4  Pass
2 NT Pass 3 9  pass
4 4  Pass ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 3—Neither vulnerable, as' 
South, you hold:
4KI0642 ^7 OK852 4 5 4 3  

The bidding has preceded: 
North East South
1 4  Dble. *

What is your response?

Q. 4 — Both vulnerable, as 
South, you hold:
4J105 43 ^ 8 7 6 2 61074 4 J  

Your partner o p e n s  with
..o n e  DQ t r um p W hat, is  y m ir
response?

Q. s^Nelthcr vulneraWe, a f 
South you bold:
4Q 4 ^82 6 A J I 4  4KQJ83 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 ^  Pass 2 4  Pass
2 4  Pass 3 0  Pass
4 4 " ~ ' T i i r T ------------------ -

What do you bid now?
. Q, 4x£ast-West Yulaerablej 

as South jo u  hold:
4KJ10 6<7K8 2 0 Q 8 S 4 J 7 S  

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South
Pass 1 4 , Pass 1 4
Pass 2 4  Pass ?

What do you bid now?
Q. 7—East-West vulnerable, 

as South you hold:
4 K 62  <;?AK9 743 0  5 4 Q J 8  

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 ^  Pass 2 0  Pass
2 <7 Pass 2 4  Pass

What do you bid now?
Q. 8—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold:
476  <;?AJ982 0 8 3  4K1664 
. The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
Pass 1 4  1 NT Pass
? ..................................

What do you bid now?
[Look )or answers Monday]

A famous Crosby Square tra- 
ditlon -
ble Ab’-Rlde. Alr-coshloncd 
luxury styled for the modem 
gentleman. Black or Brown 
Uama C a lf ................... 22.95

I remained where he had been: his neck for 15 years. Why 
stationed, got a job and sup- f|j;hl? Let your husband know 
ported myself. He ignored me! that If he doesn’t care how 

-and all efforts toiha’s dressed, y«u do
reach him failed. A f ^  a yoar less shews «  laek ef 
I decided to return to the Unit- for the occasion. (Could he have

a mental block? Perhaps some-

Six Youths
"the shoe with fringe benefits"

B I n v o  ( ^ a iS S O lv

ed States and take legal action. _ _ _
As my husband figured, he! one in his family was hang^?) 

was'out of my reach. Ixgal pa
pers sent to the Embassy in 
Saigon for service on him were 
flrtt served. In desperation - a 
friend (lawyer in Washington,
D. C.) contacted the State De
partment. He received and sent 
me a copy of a final divorce 
decree, issued in California in 
January of 1967!

I had never received any no
tice that I was being divorced.
The entire action was done by 
publication in a California news
paper at a time when I was 

I still overseas on my husband’s 
official orders, and my where
abouts well known to my hus- 

I  band.
1 ’The lawyers here cannot un
derstand how a senior stale de-

B U Y 5  E V E R Y T H IN G
B U T  T H E  K IT C H E N  S IN K !

$25 Down Delivers -  Kitchen Appliances and 5-Pc. 
Dinette Set, Complete ’Living Room Outfit, Com

plete Bedroom O utfit-Long  Easy Terms To 
Suit Your Budget!

!
NEWARK, Ark., (AP) -  Six 

youths were killed late Friday 
night when a freight train struck 
the car they were in, dragging 
it an estimated half mile in this 
small north Arkansas town of 
700, state police said.

State trooper Noel Baldridge 
said tho bodies of three were 
found in the car and the others 
either on or alon^ide the track.
I The train, a Missouri Pacif ic 
I railroad freight, ran over one 
lot the victims, officers said
I The victims were Terry Self, 
fl5, of Orange, Tex., and Paul 
I Dale Milligan, 14, Jack Lindsey, 
115, David McClain, 14. Kelly 
j! Mitchell Hackworth, 15, and

Being consistently successful 
and outstanding can sometimes 
pose problems and some of 
these problems are a little nov- 
el, the least. _  ^

Consider the HowMd Coun^'
Sheriff’s Posse.’ It has a prob
lem.

Last week, the posse rode in 
the rodeo parade at Lamesa 
and, in competition with 12 sim- 
ITsr gfotips.^waff irw arded-nec-^^  
ond place trophy. vmerry. we

’The posse lost first place to 
Lea County riders and Martin 
County came in third at the 
Dawson County show.

’This victory in itself was not 
so Important. It’s simply that 

le Howard County Sheriff’s 
osse has been bringing home 

trophies about three out of ev
ery four times they ride in 
parade for several years. For 
instance, they have acquired 
three new trophies already this 
season.

And stacked up, in growing 
volume are many other trophies 
won over the years. 'These are 
now stacked on top of filing 
cases in the office of Sheriff A.
N. Standard at the courthouse.

Civil Deputy Sheriff Ed F.
Cherry is president of the How
ard County Sheriff’s posse.

He gestm ^ at the tangled ar-

They would like to have this 
showcase placed in the corridor 
of the courthouse where the 
public could see the awards.

Use Herald Want Adsl

iMeridith Ann Koontz, 12, all of:ray of trophies:
Newark. “ Look at those things,”  said

!(rherry. ” We keep adding to 
’em. Where are we to put ’em?”Miss Self was the daughter of 

I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Self of Orange, 
formerly of Newark.

Baldridge .said the youths 
[were in the Hackworth family 
car. He said the driver had not 
been defermined. I

What the Howard County sher 
Iff’s riders would like to have, 
he said, is a suitable trophy 
ca.se in which they could dis 
play their loving cups and 
plaques.

CheixY. .said h& JuuL iicoiiched 
the matter to the county com
missioners court, but the court 
saw no way to provide a cab
inet.

Now we are going to ask for 
help -from the public,”  said
......... t ie m d  T h ^  W
many friends of the posse who 
feel our efforts are beneficial, 
publicity-wise, to the town. Per
haps these friends would be 
willing to make a small dona
tion to a fund to build a display 
case such as we need.”

He thinks a case sufficient for 
the needs of the posse could be 
provided for about >150.

Anyone who is willing to do
nate to the fund is asked to con
tact either Cherry, Lloyd Mur
phy, vice president; A d r i a n  
Porter, the secretary: or J. 0. 
Whitefield, the parade marshall.

When enough money has been 
raised a case will be bought.

The posse owns about tw o  
dozen trophies now. Each year 
it makes from eight to 10 rides. 
The way things have been go
ing. the rides this season will 
add half a dozen or more new 
trophies to the list.

The posse also is seeking ad
ditional members. There are 30 
members at present. The riders 
furnish their own horses and 
equipment.

“ It’s a lot of fun,”  said Cher 
ry, “ and we’d be happy to wel
come anyone who wants to be
come a member.”

MEN IN SERVICE
S. Sgt. Gus Ochotorena Jr., 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Gustavo 
Ochotorena Sr., 405 NW 11th,

! has been assign^ to Fort Hood 
; and has received another stripe. 
jHis promotion came ahead of 
,tte scheduled time in reco^i- 
tion for extraordinary service.
For the past year he has been 
in Vietnam, and also has been 

j stationed in Korea. Before go
ing overseas, the veteran of ................. ..
j’ears in the U.S. Army was atjfj.Qj^ university of Omaha 
Ft. Ord, Calif. 1954 .̂̂ 5 commissioned

1 • • * jupon completion of O f f i c e r
’Two cadets from Big Spring! candidate School in 1955 and

Lincoln AFB, Neb., and Platts
burgh AFB, N.Y. __

He Is now at Dyess as a mem
ber of the Tactical Air Com
mand which provides combat 
reconnaissance, aerial firepow
er and assault airlift for U.S. 
Army forces.

A 1947 graduate of W. H. 
Adamson High School, Dallas, 
he received his B G.E. degree

aboard the tank landing s h i p  
Whitfield County.

’■AcctptablM’’ In 
dgerMi and cotton 
. . .  dolloM fvl candy 
co lon tlMt wok 
■evoly odiuo you

S ix ti 4-U

nsins
1117 nth Place 

Only

YES
Everything 
For Your Home

BUT Kitchen Sink

BRAND NEW Refrigerator
KITCHEN Includes:
BRAND NEW Got Range
5-PC. DINETTE SET 
Complete LIVING ROOM Includes 
SOFA And MATCHING CHAIR 
THREE OCCASIONAL TABLES 
TWO TABLE LAMPS 
Complete BEDROOM Includes . . . 
Big Double Dresser With Attached 
Landscape Mirror, Bookcose Bed, 
plus Mattress and Box Springs.

FREE
DELIVERY

5-Pc. Dinettes..................   $ 64.95
Box Springs And Mattress $ 49.95
Bedroom S u ite ........................$129.95
Living Room S u ite ............ $149.95
Refrigerator, 11.7 Cu. Ft. . $219.95 
Range, 36" Size .................. $149.95

-2-End Tables And
1 Coffee T a b le ......................$ 29.85
2 Toble Lam p s........................$ 19.95

TO TA L V A L U E ............. .. $834.50

17 0 ^ ° “ . ...................5599C0
'Regulor ..............  $834.50
YOU SAVE . . . $235.50

Only 2̂1  ̂ Monthly
Visit Our Bargain Basement.'Old StocK Marked Way DownI 

Repossessed And Used Furniture And Appliancesl

arc attending Army Reserve 
Officers’ Training Corps sum
mer camp at Ft. Sill, Okla.

D u r i n g  the encampment, 
scheduled to begin June 14, they 
will receive six weeks of train
ing in leadership, rifle marks
manship, physical conditioning 
and other military subjects. 
Upon successful completion of 
summer camp and graduation 
from college, they will be com
missioned second lieutenants in 
the U.S. Army.

Attending from Texas Agri
cultural and Mechanical Uni
versity, Ls Michael E. Butler, 
20, son of Mrs. Clara Butler, 
4212 Dixon St. He was gradu
ated in 1964 from Big Sp 
High SchooL

Attending from the University 
of Texas, is Raymond L. Tollett 
Jr., 18. whose parents live at 
606̂  Hillside Drive

m m
Private Gary D. Null, 20, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Null, 
301 N. First St., Coahoma, com 
pleted a helicopter maintenance 
course at the Army Aviation 
School, Ft. Rucker, Ala., June 
6 Dui^g the 19-week course, 
he was Instructed In mainte
nance of the single-rotor, tur
bine-powered UH-1 “ Iroquois.'■ 
He was also trained in helicop
ter gunhery systems, aviation 
rtoerations in the field and tech

Spring

Big Spring Furniture
110 Mein 100 Mile Free Delivery Dial AM 7-i631

serv'ed during the Korean War.
His father, William R. Rogers 

Sr., resides at 1500 E. Cherokee, 
Big Spring.

9 0 9

Airman Kenneth R. Eubanks, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Eu
banks, 603 Circle Drive, B ig  
Spring, has been selected for 
training at Amarillo AFB, as 
an Air Force aircraft mainte
nance specialist. The airman, a 
1962 graduate of Big S p r i n g  
High School, recently completed 
basic training at Amarillo. He 
attended Howard County Junior 
College.

• • •
Seaman Apprentice Edward 

D. Covington, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Covington, 1313 
Harding, Big Spring,, took part 
in an amphibious assault near 
t h e “ demilitarized z o n e ”  
(DMZ) which divides North and 
South Vietnam, while serving

9 9 9
Maj. Justin A. Holmes, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. D. Justin 
Holmes, 301 Washington Blvd., 
Big Spring, com plete the 10- 
month regular course June 9 at 
the Army Command and Gen
eral Staff College, Ft. Leaven
worth, Kan. He was 'among 
more than 700 officers from the 
United States and 43 allied na
tions who were prepareiF for 

-of servlvaL: eseep4 4a4|4ety as coroiuandcrs and gen
eral staff officers in divisions 
or logistical commands. They 
received instrudlion in the func-

evasion. • • •
Maj. William R. R o^rs Jr 

has received the U.S. Air Force 
Commendation M ^al at t)yess 
AFB. An instructer navigator 
and sqpadron scheduling officer, 
he was decorated for meritori-

tien of the general staff ^  corps 
and Army'levels. 
t )taj. Holmes was naduated 
from the University of Arizona. 
Tucsop, Ariz., In 1963 with a

ous service. He has served i^ B  S. and an M B.A. degree. ^

7 ^ 1

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M.—5 P.M. To 8:31 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8:39 P.M. Sunday 

SUNDAY MENU

Smothered Steak ................................................................................................................
Prime Ribs of Beef, au Jos >1.49
Baked Halibut with Tartar Sauce .................................................................................. 69f
Roast Turkey, Sage Dressing, Giblet Gravy, and Cranberry Sauce ..................... 65f
Golden Fried Chicken ..............................    59f
Char-Broiled Chopped Beef Steak .................................................................................. 85<
Peas with Mushroom Cheese Sauce ....................................... ...................................... 18<
Baked Potato with Butter or Sour Cream ........................  .........................................  2#6
Spicy Beets ......................................................................................   iU
Macaroni and Cheese ........................................................................................................  17f
Brussels Sprouts with Hollandaise Sauce ........................... ........................................ 256
Buttered Bhole Kernel Com . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  186
Cherry Nut Gelatin Salad ....... ...................................... ...................... ............ . 226
Shrimp Salad .............................      396
Furr’s Fruit Salad ................   256
Heilth Slaw .........................................................................................................................  156
Cucumbers with Sour Cream Dressing .........................................................................  296
Coconnt, Carrot, and Pineaimle Salad ........................................................................... 176
Pineapple Upside Down Caxe ...- ................................. ......................  ..................... 296
Lemon Chiffon Pie .............................................................................................................  226
Billionaire Pie ..........................................................................   256
Blackberry Cobbler ........        176
Chocolate Cream Pie with Meringue Topping ...................... ...................................... 296
Butter Chess Pte ........................ - ............................................... ....................................  296

MONDAY FEATURES
MacamnI and Tomatoes with Franks ......................................... ; ........... .................  496
Frted Chicken Spedal . a . . . . . ......................................................................................... 796
Fleml.sh Carrots ........      186
Buttered Okra ..................    186
Asparagus and Egg Salad ....................., ............................  ................ ................. 256
Waldorf .SaUd .........................     296
Butterscotch Chiffon Pie ...........      226
Cheese Cake with Blueberry Topping ................................ . . u ; . . . . , ..................... . 256
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A DOUBLE-BOGEY IN THE MAKING FOR ARNOLD PALMER 
Second round leader had trouble on par 3 hole

(A^ W IREPHO TO )

PALMER, NICKLAUS, CASPER STROKE BACK

WILL PALMER'S WORDS COME BACK TO HAUNT HIM?

Port Arthur Youth First 
Am To Lead Since 1933
SPRiNr.f'lELD, N.J. <AP).— 

Marty Fleckman, the straight
shooting amateur from Texas, 
galloped into the U S. Open lead 
while the bogey man was catch
ing up with Billy Casper, and 
with Arnold Palmer and Jack 
Nicklaua playing each other in
stead of the golf course.

‘ T’ve got everything to gain 
and nothing to lose,”  the 23- 
year-old Fleckman said Satur
day after he birdied two of the 
last three holes for a third- 
n)und 89 and a one-under par 
209 total.

He takes a one-stroke lead 
into Sunday's final round over 
golfdom's ruling triumvirate — 

' Palmer, Nicklaus and defending

xAampinn Casper. I ’leckman Is 
the first amateur to lead after 
three rounds since Johnny 
(inodman in 1938. and (ioodman 
was the last amateur to win it.

"Everybody’s human,”  Fleck- , 
man said when told of Palmer’s 
statement that he didn’t think 
an amateur could win the Open. 
"Anybody can win anything if 
they want to and have the game 
to do it,”  Fleckman .said.

"The mam thing tixlay was 
that 1 hit the irons very well. It 
was the best I've felt m the 
tournament from dnver on 
down to putter.

“ After 1 bogeyed the first hole 
and double-bogeyed the second I

ll-'byself, "I-el’s get ’em 
back.’ and 1 diif’ ’

Fleckman Ls paired with Ca.s- 
per in Sunday’s final round at 
3:19 pm ., EDT, Palmer and 
Nicklaus tee off II minutes ear
lier

“ We both watched each other 
too much today,“  said Nirklaus, 
who .shot a 72. "At the eighth 
hole 1 said to Amie, T,ef’s stop 
playing each other and start 
playing the course * But I’d still 
rather be paired with him.”  

Palmer agreed. "That hep- 
pens sometimes ”  he admitted, 
"but I don't thinX it will happen 
tomorrow.”

With a wry grin. Palmer re
called hLs statement about ama
teurs and the Open.

t Ads!

r«

9i f •

\

SPRINGFIELD, N J. (AP) -  
Marty Fleckman, a ^hy, 23-

while the game’s big three eyed 
each other like wary cats and 
grabbed a one-stroke lead over 
Arnold Palmer, Jack Nicklaus 
and Bill Casper Saturday in the 
third round of the National Open 
Goirrramjsroffgwp; .................

It was a shocker.
Going three shots over par on 

the first two holes, the slender 
good looking Walker Cup alter
nate harnessed his game in a 
brilliant finish, knocking in six 
birdies for a one-under-par 69 
and a 54-hole score of 209.

He was the only man in the 
elite field under par for three 
trips over the sweltering, 7,015 
yard Baltusrol course, which 
plays to a par 70.

The defending champion, Cas
per, playing It cool and cozy, 
surged to a three-stroke lead at 
one stage but ran into a rash of 
three straight bogeys starting at 
the 15th hole and dragged home 
with a 71 for 210.

He was tied at that figure, 
even par, with Palmer and 
Nicklaus, the two heavyweights 
of golf, who were paired with 
each other in a dream bracket
ing at the end of the 66-man 
line-up.

Palmer, his face showing 
gr/rrr^YeterminatiofL bogeyed 
the first hole and Ifnocked his 
tee shot in the water at the 
short fourth. He didn’t get a bir
die until the 18th, finishing with 
a 73.

Nicklaus, the Golden Giant 
who has been harassed by a 
nagging slump, went 16 holes 
also without a birdie but finish
ed with a pair of fours on the 
back breaking par 5 17th and 
18th for a 72.

Fleckman is seeking to be

come the first amateur to win 
the open since Johnny Goodman

v e g f ^  amateur frum Port Ar- ^  it »-1833. and he-may have He barely was able la move at the third and sending his ap- jujit hit tire ball in bad po.sitions fourth hole when he drew nis tee 
Q iur, Tex., came on with a rush the shots and temp^'ament to the ball. He Ruffed it only 15 proach. pig TO feet irom the and couldn't salvage the shoti^ shot too tine a nd dumped J a lto

do the trick.* ^
Fleckman started with a bo

gey at the first, where he droVe 
into the rough, and took a dou
ble bogey at the second, where 
his tee shot went into.the rough

over the green, landing in some 
twigs and leaves

feet, finally reached the green 
and two-putted.

"It beat the heck out of 
me,”  he said. “ I said, ‘let’s get 
back in there, and I did.’ ”  

Casper got a bogey at the sec-
aitd hi  ̂ second  -flew aP- yaedslond, -missing fais drive, JuiL lle

rallied quickly by nailing an 
iron to within Ita feet of the pin 

his ap-

cup at the fifth.
He seemed headed for a runa

way lead when he added a 
b ir ie  at the 14tp, but then dis-„ 
aster s-truck.

"It wasn’t that I was tired,”  
l ie  -detewtog CpamEton said, in

discussing his three straight 
bogeys starting at the 15th. "I 

st hit the ball in bad po.sitions

Paltirer and NtcklSBi; appar* 
ently made the mistake of play
ing each other instead of the 
course and the results were 
costly. They slugged away like 
a pair of heavyweights

when he pitched 5ver the green 
ami took a double bogey 5 on the 
fourth hole when he drew his tee

water. M-was a daring but reck
less shot.

He saved a par on the seventh 
with a magnificent chip and 
played par Uirough to the 14th 
where he bogeyed again by

Palmer bo^yed the first hole!missing a five-foot putt. His

closing birdie came on a 12-foot 
putt.

Nicklaus, who called his Iron 
p la y  slo p p y and didn’t putt well. 
bogeyed the second hole. Ihtee- 
putting from eight feet; the 
tough sixth, hitting into the 
rough and pitching short; the 
101 h, pitching over the green, 
and the 15th, three-putting from 
30 feet.
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McAdams Nips 
Ponies, 1-0
Terry McAdams struck out 

eleven batters and rationed only 
three hits as he pitched the 
American Little League Jets to 
a 1-0 shut out of the Colts here 
Saturday.
JE T S  r li COLTS
C r n x t t  3b 10  0 Wolton 3bMcArtom* p 1 0  1 R D kkpni rt 3 0 0

M 3 0 0 Burrow B 3 0 1
Sh»rrm If 3 0 0 M.Tr#<»<iwov cf 3 # 1
McGooofllll 1b 3 0 0 Tono 7b 3 0 0
Prl«b« cf 3 0 0 W .D kktns s» J  0 0
Korzco c 3 0 0 Eoor c  3 0 0
Bokflm on 3b 3 0 0 Brvont If , . ' 0 0  
Eason rf 0 0 0 T .T r« lo *« v  'b  ?  ® JSoepers 3b 0 0 0 Bonntr If 1 0  1
PowcM rf 1 1 0  wm inflloo 31 
Hoou* rf 0 0 0 Robertson 31
Tvro 3b 0 0 0 Coudell 1b

Tefofs 301 1 Tetrts 
j e t s  .................................................. 001COLTS .............................................  000 000—0

CLEVELAND (AP) — Leon 
Wagner’s 
capped a

three-run homer
____  four-run seventh in-

3 0 0 nlng that powered the Cleveland 
* “ Indians to a 7-3 victory over the 

HinnesdU Twins Saturday night 
in a game that started an hour 
late because of rain.

Wagner’s blast over the right
1 0 0 e t o  1 0 0 

33 0 3

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

w.
Chkooo ............................... 34
Detroit ................................. 33 a  .
Boston . . . .1 ........................ 31 30 .
Minnesota ........................  30 30 .
Cleveldnd ..........................  X  30 .1
Boltim ore ....................   30 X  .
Collfornlo ........................  X  34 .
Kansas C ity ....................  X  33 ,
New York ........................  X  31 .WosMnoton ......................  V  M

SATURDAY'S RBSU LTS 
Baltim ore 7, Collfom la $
Boston S, WosMnqton 1 
Cttlcoqo 1, New York 0 
Detroit 7-5, Konsos C ity 4-4
Cleveland 7, Minneeoto 3

NATIONAL L B A 0 U I W. L . I 
.............  X  23 .

Pet. e .B . 
• 5»4 —

10

a.B
k-CIncInnofl ...........
St. Louis .........................  35
Son Froncisco .................... X
Chkoeo ................................  31Pittsburgh ........................... 31
Aflonlo .................................  31Phiiodelphio ......................  X  31 .
x Los Anoeles .................... X  34 .
Houston ................................. »  30 .
New York ................. i "  'X—Lofo Qomt not Included.SATURDAY'S RESU LTS 

Atlanta 3-3, Houston 1-4 
Son Francisco 3, St. Louis 3 
Chkoao t , Now York 1 
PIttsboroh 4, Phllodolphia 5 PRO BA BLE P ITC H ER S 

NATIONAL LEA SU B  
Chkaoo (Hands 3 3 and G o rd ^  M l 

ot Now York (Fishor '5-7 and B . Shdw
* Fittsburoh (Sisk 4-4) o» Phllodolphia
*'̂ f!on}o^* (Nolkro 3-2) ot Houston (Wflt- 

3-in -
St. tools (Huflhoo S-S at Son Proncfi 

CO (Poerv S-4).Cincinnoll (BIMs S-3) ot Lee Angolos 
(Ostoon LBAO UB

Boston istongo 1-4) at Wathington 
fPoscuol 44 or Orfeoo 4-5).Konsos C ity (H unftr 44 ) at DotroH 
(StMrmo 6-0). ' ,CoHTof«kf (C lark 34) oi ioO im ort 
(McNoUv 3-6). , .New York (Dowmog 7-3 onO Toftof 
31) at Chkooe (P tio rs M  and John S-3)

Mlnnooofo IKoot 1-7) m  OevetatiB 
(McOeeWl 1 4 ).

ljI .

It Won't Be Long Now
Workmen are making good progress on the 
new junior high school football field, which 
is located immediately east of the high 
school complex here. The stands, which will 
seat about 799, are pictured here and a curb

ing is being built for the track circling the 
gridiron. Major improvements are also be
ing made to the practice fields north of the 
junior high stadium. (Photo by Frank 
Brandon)

Daddy Wags Smashes 
Homer In Tribe Win

Cardinals
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Jack Hiatt'singled home his sec
ond run of the game in a two- 
run third inning that sent the 
San Francisco Giants to a 3-2 
victory over St. l,ouis Saturday, 
ending a three-game losing 
streak.

Hiatt doubled in a first-inning 
run after another walk to Mays 
and a hit by Hart.

Hiatt’s hit came off reliever

Ron Willis, who replaced loserMTim McCarver with a pitch and

ST. LO UIS
Brock If 
Jovlor 3b 
Flood cf 
Ceo«do 1b SbonrK>n 3b 
M Corver c AJohneon rf 
M oxvill %% 
M arls oh 
Corlfon p 
W illie p 
Rickotte pb 
B rilts  D 
Tolo« pb

SAN FRANCISCO
Ob r h bl Ob r h bi

4 0 1 0 3AIOU rf 4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0  Dovonprf 3b 3 1 1 0
4 1 1 1  Movs cf 
4 0 1 0  Horf If 
4 0 0 0 Hlott 1b 
3 1 0  0 D Itfz c 
3 0 1 0  Linzy p 3 0 11 Lanier %*
1 0 0 0 Fuentts 2b 
1 0 0 0 Gibbon p 
T 0 1 0 Hotter c 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0

.Steve Carlton after Willie Mays 
and Jim Davenport walked and 
Jiqi. Hart .singled in 
run’.

The Cardinals, who had taken 
a 1-0 lead on Curt Flood’s two- 
out homer in the first inning, 
pulled ahead 2-1 in the second 
when winner Joe Gibbon hit

McCarver came around on a hit 
by Alex Johnson and a fielder’s 

the tyingfcholoe.
Gib.son develop^ a sore Ibft 

shoulder after six innings and 
Frank I.inzy blanked the Cardi
nals the rest- of the way as St. 
I.ouis'had a three-game winning 
streak snapped.

3 2 ) 0
4 0 2 1 
4 0 3 2
3 0 0 0 
I  0 OOj
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 10 0 0 100 0

X  3 7 3Totol 34 3 7 2 TotalS t.LM it ......... .. 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 - 3
SanFrondiCP . . 1 0 3  0 0 0  O O x — 1

E —M oxvill. DP—S I.Lo u lj 1. LO B—
St.Louis 7, Son Froncisco ' 7. 3B—Hlott
13). H R-Flood  
Brock.

(31.

Carlton
W illis
BrUcs
Gibbon
LInrv

(L .4 4 )

(W,)!-8)’
HBP—GIMxm (M cCorvsr). 

X J» 0

i.Johnson,
R ER  BB SO 
3 3 4 3
0 0 0 S
0 0 0 3
7  3 1 10 0 0 3

T - 3  04 A -

C U FF RICHEY GIVES YANKS 
1-0 LEAD IN CUP AC TIV ITY

GUAYAQUII.. Ecuador (AP)—The U.S. Davis Cup 
tennis team ran into surprising trouble from Ecuador 
Saturday in the start of the American Zone final, but 
managed to take a 1-0 lead.

Cliff Richey, San Angelo, Tex., was extended to 
four sets before beating Franci.sco Guzman 6-2, 2-6, 
8-6, 6-4 in the opening singles match.

The second singles match between Arthur Ashe. 
Richmond. Va., and Miguel Olvera was suspended 
after three sets because of a 6 p.m. local time curfew.

Olvera was leading two sets to one, 4-6, 6-4, 6-4. 
The match will be completed Sunday before the start 
of the doubles.

S P R IN C F IE IO , N 7. (A P I — CrocHd 
«cor»s in m# Hmd round Soturdov of tho 
United S lo itt Open Golf Chompionthlp on 
m* 7.dlS-yord, por 76 Boltuorol CoifCOUfM.

B illy  Coiper____________
jB in r N icsia iii'
ArnoM Polm tr ............................  4444-73—214
O w n* Bxmon ............................  44-71-71—311
Don January ................................. 44-77 70-31)
M IHfr Barber ............................... 7)-7l44—311
Coroner Dicklnten J r ................ 70-73-44—31)
le e  Trevino ................................. 73-70 7)—311
Bob Goolbv ................................... 71-7|.A>—213
Wee E ll li J r ...................................  74-44-70—313
Kel Noale ............... ....................... 70-73-77-314
A r( WaU J r .............................   A A J7 JW U

C4KV Plover .................................  44-7773—3IS
Bob Verwey .................................  7771-44.-3ISBert Yancey .................................  73-7771—314
Don B ite .........................................  71-7777-314
Tom Nieperte ............................... 73-71-74—317Tom Wmeliopt
Bruce Oevlln ............................... 77-40-77-2I7
Aua^elberoer ................................. 71 7777-317

___y  Nichole ............................. 74-71-71—3IBP5uR Hornev ................................. 71-7773—310
E .J . Horrieon .................... . 70-7773—310
Howie Johneon ............................. 777771-311
Lobcon Horrie J r ......................... 7771-73—310At OoMIno .....................................  777771-314
Tea K re ll .......................................  7773-74—314
Je rry  Plltm on ......... ................... 73-73-75—314
Chi Chi RoOrlouei ....................  44 7774—2X
Bob Hold .......................................  7171-70—3XMike Ftich ick
Ben Hogan ......... .
Gov Brewer J r . 
B illy  Fa rre ll . . . .  
Bob ZImmermorv
F ro n t Boymon 
Jvllue Boroe . .  Ken Venturi . .  
Tom Slronoe , .  
Bruce CuOd . . .  Carl Unie

73 71-77-3X 
73 73 77-3X  
7770-77-3X

............ 777I-77-3X. . . . . .  7 7 7 7 7 3 -lX
T 4 -W  

J4 7773-3X  
73 7774-331 
73 77 7 7 -H I 
777277-321oBob Murphy J r ........................... 7773-75—231

RIvee McBee ............................... 7773-77-231
RoV Floyd .....................................  77/773—231
Leu Graham .................................  71-7774—233
Butch Bolrd .....................   73-7777—223Rod Funeolh .................................  X  44-75-223
Slovo Oppermon ........................  7777-74—223
Bobby Clark .................................  7771-75-237
Don Eeslo IM ............................... 7773-77-333o—denotee omofoure.

JIM M IE JUNES 
CONOCO 

H RESTO N E  
GbM Bond 

Stamps
Dial AM 7-7ni 

1591 Grpgg

center field fence was his 10th. 
It came after the Indians broke 
a S-S tie when Lee Maye singled 
to score Pedro Gonzalez, who 
led off with a bunt single and
advanced to 
Brown’s hit.

Red Cheks Shade 
Legion In Pair
The Lubbock Red Cheks de

feated the Big Spring American 
Legion team in both games of 
a District 19 doubleheadcr here 
Saturday, 7-6 and 3-1.

The local squad outhit the 
visitors 11-10 in the opener, but 
stranded the winning runs in the 
last of the seventh inning.

R. J. Englert connected for 
solo homer in the fourth in

ning, and teammate Tony Mar
tinez hit a similar shot in the 
seventh. Following Martinez’s 
blast, Jesse Zapata singled, 
Englert got on with a fielder’s 
choice, and Jim Newman tripled 
to close the gap to 7-6.

Bill Haley, though relieved by 
Glen PalmGr in the seventh in
ning received the mound win. 
Sammy Mims came on in relief 
of starter Junior Mendoza who 
was credited with the loss.

third on Larry

Hannon Killebrew’s bases- 
empty homer, his 18th, gave the 
Twins a run in the first inning 
and they added another in the 
second when Rich Rollins 
reached safely on an error by 
Max Alvis, and eventually 
scored on Frank Kostro’s single.

The Indians tied the score in 
the second on Brown’s two-run 
double following a single by Al

vis and a walk to Joe Azeue.
M lnnewld ................ 110 IX  XO—3 4 0
C l*v4kmd .............  X I  OX 40x—7 12 1

CtKmcc, P frry  (7) ond B o tttvi O'Don- 
oohu*. B o llty  ( I )  ond Azeut. W.—O'Oon- 
o ^ u c, 7 1 . L .—Choncb. 7S.

Horn* run»—M innesota. K llltb rtw  ( I I ) . 
Cleveland, Wogner OO).

Bugs Impressive 
In 15-1 Victory
The Buccaneers mauled the 

Sports, 15-1, in a National Minor 
Little League game here Satur
day.

Barry Canning, one of three 
Buc hurlers to see action, 
fanned seven of the nine men 
he retired in three innings. He 
also drove out a double.

C ITY  LEAGUE 
AVERAGES

BATTIN O
City Sortboll L 4O0M4 Ob r  h rb l ov(
A rista , C ity .............. X  7 14 I I  .S7i
Roberts. O ollm isl , .  X  7 10 4 .Ml
Thomos, Morton's . 33 11 10 4 .431
B . Roger, C ity .........  X  7 11 7 J K
New, Reed Ins. .........  X  4 11 4 J4 ;
Sm ilii, Morten s  , , ,  X  4 W 7 .31;
Sorlev, Reed Ins. . .  X  10 I I  3 .371
Word, Morton’s . . .  32 4 12 3 .37!
Speros, Webb ...........  31 7 I I  5 .35!
Rooer, Morton's . . .  34 10 10 11 .34!
Cox, Reed Ins..............X  3 10 3 .34!
Shorprack, Morton's X  4 13 7 .311
Bllzzord, Chapman's X  S 4 I  .301

2b—Speros, Webb, S; Sorley, Reed 4; 
D avis, M orton's, 3, 3b—Shorpoock, Mor 
ton's, 1; Rhoden, Webb, 2; 4 tied with 1. 
HR—Rooer, M orton's, 5 ; 4 tied with 3. 
Team ob r  h X  X  h r rbl o v l
Morton's ............ 3 X  44 M 10 3 14 M .X J
Reed Ins........ X 7  43 42 10 3 4 X  .B l
Optimist . . . .  213 X  53 $ 1 S B  .344
City .................. 2 X  U  55 4 3 10 X  .240
Chopmoo s . . .  145 X  37 4 1 2 19 .IX
Webb . . . . . . . . .  344 35 X  10 3 3 X  .145

(Averages compiled by Tommy Wolk 
e r, oNIclol statistician ).

Morton's Cooled 
In Two Starts

Go* paint rtliBvtd by 
Barnay ToU nd

'Volkswagen
Salts A  Sarvica 

2114 W. 3rd AM 3-7627

WICHITA FALLS -  The Mor 
ton's Foods softball team of Big 
Spring was guilty of an over
sight in the Wichita Falls In-Spring club outhit the Ama

S P IIIN 0
Ro(>orts X  Ksom c 
Burchett ss 
r.M ortlnez X  
Zopoto cf 
Englert If 
Newman )b 
P.M ortInez rf Wowtogg-p 
M im s p (Sffi)

T tfb h  X 4 1 I Tefots I I
LUBBO CK .......................  101 041
BIO  SPRIN G  ............... ; . . .  010 101
BIO  SPRIN O  40 rh  LUBBO CK 0  
Roberts X  3 1 2  Huckdby It ( 
Newsom c  4 4 1 Bonord r f  (
Burchett is  3 4 4 Hood X  ‘
Martinez X  3 0 1 AlburIH lb  (
Zapote ct 3 0 0 ‘Crutchers rf
Englert It 3 0 1 Mimk ts
Newmgn lb  3 4 0 Vittitow X  !
M artinez i1 3 0 1 O 'JXw oy C !
Steen p 1 0  4 Palm er p 3
B IG  SPRIN O  ........................  NO m
LUBBOCK ...................   m  HB

*  r  h LUBBO CK i  
4 0 0 Huckoby It 
4 0 I Bonord ct
3 0 1 Hood rf
4 1 3 Alburtls 1b 
4 3 2 Crutcher c 
3 3 I Mims ss
3 4 3 Jones X  
3 0 2 Flennlken X  
BO O  Holev p 
3 4 0 Potmer p (7th) 

X 4 1 I -----

HEAVES SHOT PUT 67-9V4

Randy Matson Double 
Champion In NCAA

vitational tournament here Sat
urday and were on their way 
home after two games. They 
failed to score in either con
test.

cer Sporting Goods of Engle
wood, Colo., 2D.

In the opening game, the Big

rilloans, 3-2, but Graham Plow 
scored twice In the second 
round and once in the third to 
win.

Jimmy Roger, Jerald Cox and 
D. A. Miller banged out the hits

Mo^rtons was fu-st shut o u t . M o r t o n ’s, two of them 
by Graham Plow Comfreny of.^^^les. They came in separate 
AmariUo, 3-0, then lost to Spen-j,„„,„ however.

LOOK KIDS!
FLU ID  IC E

DRINKS
10c 15c 20c
Cherry—Grape—Oraige 

Iremoa—Lime Paach

VERNON’S
\ m  E. 4tb 

Closed SiiBdayt

MOaTON s
EZZHI If 
Sorlty X  
NtW SS 
Thomas p 
Roger cf 
Cox c Shorpnock 
M iller 3b 
Lee rt 

Tetels MORTON'S

lb

p b rh  AM ARILLO  4b rh  
3 4 0 Phipps X  3 •  «
3 0 0 H ollis ct 3 0 41
3 0 4 Wormshoker ts  3 1 4
2 0 4 Moon lb  2 11
3 0 I  Moltzrlow It I I #
3 0 1 Honsord 3b 3 4 1
3 4 0 M ills rf 3 0 0
2 0 1 Hodge c ' 2 0 03 0 0 Daniel p 2 0 0

33 0 I  Teigts 31 3 1000
A M A R ILLO ............ ................... 031 000 x—3
E LEW OOD
Osborn ct 
Jacobus If 
Coggins X  
V .Ling le X  
Schmidt 1b 
Cassidy lb  McDonald rf 
Wassenorr c 
Eberly ss B .LIng le p 

TotPhENGLEW OOD
MORTON'S

o b rh  MORTON'S 
4 1 g Sorlev X '  
4 0 0 E lz e ll It 
3 0 I  New St 
3 1 f  Roger ct 
1 0  0 Cox c 

'3  0 0 Shorpnock 
3 0 2 M iller X  
3 0 0 Lee rt 
3 0 1 Thomas rf 

*3 0 0 M ize p 37 1 4 TotPHtr

lb

1 0 02 0 0
X  I  3

M l 0 -3  000 000 O-Bi

PROVO, Utah (AP) — Big Randy 
Matson of Texas A&M won the col
legiate discus title Saturday night, 
.scoring his second double victory in 
two years,

Matson, who defended bis shot put 
championship Friday night with a 
meet-recrord heave of 67-9^, spun the 
discus 190-4 to win tbe title.

The final was the eighth of the 
meet and the first on the final round 
o f . coni^titioh ' In the three-night 
evw t.

Thirteen more titles were up on this 
final night in the 4,500 foot-high Brig
ham Young University Stadium.. The 
weather was clear and mild.

Matson, the Texas A&M giant, has 
a shot put heave of 71-5% pending for 
a world record. His winning ettorts 
last ytar w n  87% and W A  His

b e i  di-scus thfow on record is 213-9.
fferry Lindmn loomed as another 

possible double winner.
Lindgren, Washington State’s per

petual-motion runner, bid for the 
three-mile title late Saturd^ night. 
Lindgren won the six-miles' 'Thursday 
night. /

Southern California scored 13 points 
Friday in the 100-yard dash and got 
11 more points in the high hurdles.

The 24^)oint total gave Southern 
Cal a 10-point lead over Brigham 
Young, ^• O b

PROVO. Utah (AP) — .Southern 
CaUfornia’s sensational 440-yard relay 

 ̂team shattered the world record Sat
urday night with an increuible .38.6 
clocking in tbe NCAA track and field 
meeL '

Yankees Defeat 
Braves, 7 To 2
The Yankees won their tenth 

NAtional Little League decision 
in 15 starts by defeating the 
Braves,. 7-2, here, Saturday 
night.
BRAVES
Do Ir w il a  
PfOrd If 
F  WIHpn M 
Taylo r X  
Lloyd 3b-p 
f  WIHon p-X  
Brown X  . LOOfM 14 
J.C o iT tr rt 
Ttdw0 l lb  
Da L tw it. c 
T Cortfr M 

Totpta
BRA V ES . . . .  
YA N K B kS  . .

ib r b  YA N KEES b B .rb
3 7 3 D-OWnn p-cf 1 7 *  
1 I  g Butl«r ct t t  4 
a  4 4 HIgItloy X  2 t  ft
4  0 g K Gumn lb  3 11 
F t  g Oovg* c 3 13 
1 •  t  Dundo If 3 3 1 I t  4 Brontiow  M.p 2 4 I 
3 t  4 Rb Cr TOon P 3 3 I 
3'4 4 W.Boullioun X  3 4 4
3 4 I R l C? t dw> rf I 1' 1 
I .4 4 Smith ct l'4  4
4 4 4 B Boullioun ct I 4 « 

14 3 I  Totblt 33 7 7
. , .............................  2M 44B-3....................  BMT Xb-}

BIG SPRING COWBOY 
REUNION & RODEO

JUNE 21-22-23-24

Western Wear for Everyone!'

LADIES:
Bell Bottom Pants 
Metallic Sets 
Blouses 
Boots
Hats

MEN'S:
Hats
Shirts
Lavi's— Lae's 
Wranglars

r
. .  Boots
, Roping Glovas

Don't forgot the 'childran. W# hava shirts, pants, 
boots and hats for the little guys.

WARD’S BOOT, s a d d l e  a  
WESTERN WEAR

ASN ABOUT OUBi INSTANT C ESO lT  S IR V IC B

212 RUNNELS AM 74512
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Bob Savage Will Coach
Football Another Year

By TOMMY HART
A. J. Foyt says he probably won’t race 

at Le Mans again, ■ despite his recent victory 
there, because of the dangers involved . , . 
He’s determined to -7 
be the f«rst 
history

,by Bill Lewis recently Big Spring lilid y

man in 
to win at 

Indianapolis f o u r  
times, however . . .
Bruce Cotton, who 
teamed with Bill 
Merritt to cop the 
recent Big Spring 
O p e n  Amateur 
Partnership Ciolf 
tournament. per
formed on Odessa 
College’s National 
Juco championship 

■team in 1965 and 
is now majoring in 
Pre-Law Business 
at Arizona State University , . . Although now 
a resident o f  Midland, lie and Merritt grew 
up together in Pecos, where both helped the 
high “ school team win dlstricT~ilTd“' 
honors . . . Bruce -^nce shot Pecos’ par 72

won’t stage a summer track meet before 1968, 
although the local athletes will stay busy else
where . . . Dave Bristol, manager of the Cin
cinnati Reds, says that one of the things he 
likes'about managing in the majors is the fact 
that every city in me National League has a 
radio station that plays country music.

Rookie Stops 
Mefe, 9-1 
Behind Cubs

2-B BigjSpring (Texas)

Pittsburgh Pirates
Sunday, June 18, 1967

Chase Bunnins

DAVID McW i l l ia m s

« ourse in 68 strokes and posted a sizzling 28 
on the par 34 nine-hole course at Cloudcroft, 
N.M. . . . -He- was born in Phoenix but has 
resided in Texas 13 years . . .  He won both 
the Marfa Invitational and the Pecos City
ch am piondhipc two years ago .7 . . Merritt 
copped the Pecos Invitational earlier this year 
. . . He’s majoring in Business Management 
at TCU . . . His father works for the Pecos 
Valley Southern Railroad . . . There were at 
least 17 cities in three states represented in 
th« Open Amateur Partnership here, in addi- 
tton to Big Spring . : .  M wh Is at starke in that 
rumored revolt of touring golfers from the 
PGA. including the $240,000 in TV money the 
organization has already accepted for rights 
to the 1967 PGA tournament . . .  Quartef- 
miler Shayne Slovacek of Odessa College is 
going to the University of Oklahoma on a 
scholarship arrangement while weight-tosser 
Teddy Stewart of the same school is bound 
for the University of Alabama . . .  A radio 
network to carry Ruidoso Downs news now 
embraces 25 Southwestern stations, some as 
far away as Tulsa and Fort Worth . . . The 
search is still going on for a Big Spring High 
School swim coach . . . The job was vacated

R. S. Higgins, newly added as a public 
school coach here, was employed by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension ^ rv ice  before be
ginning his teaching career . . . Bob Savage 
who attended public schools here prior to 
World War II, has signed for another year of 
coaching football at East High School in Des 
NIoines, Iowa, where his teams have won 119 
games, lost only 39 and tied .five in 20 years 
. . . .  Savage had planned to quit but decided 
against it . . . One of his girls is in college 
at Iowa State Teachers, another with her hus
band in Fort Hood at Killeen, Tex., while a 
third is working for the telephone company 
in Des Moines . . . Savage has guided East 
football teams nine City and eight Bix Six 
championships in his .tenure there . . . The 

“De? Motncs TOaitt of^ednuatton pe rmits a man 
to coach only one sport, so Savage had to 
choose between football and baseball . . . 
When he quits football, he’ll go back to 
teaching baseball . . . For his many friends 
here, Bob’s mailing address is 152*3 Royer, 
Des Moines, Iowa 50316 . . . David McWil- 
liams.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Rookie 
Rich Nye cut down New York 
on five hits while Billy Williams 
and T«1 Savage led a W>-hit Chi
cago attack with home runs as 

;the Cuba trounced the Meta 9-1 
;Saturday. 
i Nye, 5-3, yielded a run in the 
second inning on a double by 

: Tommy Davis and a single by 
(Ron Swoboda, ' but took com
■ mand the rest of the way.
■ Williams unloaded his 11th 
homer in, the first inning after 
Don Kesslnger walked. Savage 

'connected for his third homer 
with none on in the fourth. 
Chicago 202 140 000-9 10 0 

: New York 010 000 000-1

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The 
Pittsburgh Pirates raked Jim 
Bunning for six runs and nine 
hits in the first six inniagBv then 
held off Philadelphia’s late rally 
for a 6-5 victory over the Phil
l i s  Saturday.

Matty Alou and Andre Rod

gers led the Pirates’ attack 
against Bunning, 6-7, and two 
successors. Alou slapped out 
four hits and drove in two runs 
while Rodgers touched off a 
two-run second - inning b u r s t
with a
fourth with

the season.
The Phillies, held to one run 

— Gene Oliver’s homer — and 
two hits by Dennis Ribent 
through the ’ first five innings, 
chased the Pirate starter in the

when Johnny Briggps. dou-_ 
vith his first homer o iT ^ j knriw » nm

5 3
Nye and Hundley; Denehy, 

iWillhite (6), Hendley (9) and 
iGrote. W—Nye, 5-3 L—Denehy, 
■ 1-7.
i Home run.s—Chicago, Williams 
'(11), Savage (3).

AbUene 
coach, plied up 
for the

TTif f^iStbans line young 
37t minutes of playing time 

University of Texas during the 1963 
season, more than any other performer on the 
squad . . . Jess Zapata, all-district outfielder 
for Big Spring the past spring, has both Ger
man and Indian blood running through his 
reins r  - r  His '  grandfather on  h » ” mother’s- 
side came from Deutchland . . . Jesse has 
high hopes of signing a professional baseball 
contract that would insure his goii^  to col
lege . . . Rev Navarette, the former ^ e e r  full
back, recently arrived in Vietnam for a'tour of 
duty , . . Jim Baum, the resident rhetorician 
with the roseate physiognomy, refused to 
worry when told that the first two hours he 
works each day goes to pay his taxes . . .  He 
points out that that’s the part which includes 

is coffee break . . . Boom-Boom also says 
pa

horn Bell,
he smokes a-big cigar while-doing the disheft*-

CHICAGO Rookie
Walt Williams* ground-rule doa
ble into the left field comer 
broke a scoreless pitching duel 
between unbeaten Joel Horlen 
and Fritz Peterson Saturday 
and gave the Chicago White Sox 
a 1-0 victory over the New York

bled home a run.
But Pete MlkkeLsen worked

out of a bases-loaded Jam and 
Roy Face checked a two-run 
rally in the eighth, presenlng 
:!Ubant’s third .-/ictory in six de
cisions.
Pittsburgh 120 102 000-6 13 0 
Phila’pUa 000 Oil 120-5 11 1

Rlbant, Mikkelsen (6). Face' 
(8) and Gonder, May (8): Bun
ning, G. Jackson (6). Ellsworth 
(8) and Dalrymple. W—Ribant, 
3-3. L—Bunning, 6-7.

Home runs—Pittsburgh. Rodg
ers (1). Philadelphia, O l i v e r  
(6).

Juarez Season 
Opens Sept. 30

that his partner in the Great Conspiracy, Fog- 
won’t admit he’s henpeckjed because

SENS VICTIMS, 5-1

ConigI iarô  Yastrzemski 
Shine In Red Sox's W in

Yank Sailors 
Try New Game

I Williams’ smash, which a fan 
I intercepted at fife box seat rail- 
ilng, scored A1 Weis, who had 
i beaten out an infield single, ad- 
' vanced to second on Charlie 
i Smith’s hurried throw, and 
! moved to third on an infield out 
^by pinch hitter Smoky Burgess.

Horlen, who was lifted for 
Burgess, struck out seven and 

, held the Yankees to four hits in 
his eight inning stint. Hoyt Wil- 

;helm pitched the ninth to pro- 
itect Horleit;;si, eighth victory.

Ken Berry’s 20-game hitting 
streak wa.s snapped by Peter
son, who. yielded only four hits 
but suffered his sbcth loss with
out a \1ctory.
New York 000 000 000-0 4 
Chicago 000 000 Olx—1 4 1

Peterson, Wilhelm (9) and 
Gibbs; Horlen and McNertney. 
W—Horlen, 8-0. L — Peterson, 
0-6.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tony 
Conigliaro’s home run and Carl 
Yastrzemski's two-run double 
backed the'five-hit pitching of
Jim Lonborg Saturday as tbe4Moore

Sands Cage Standout Is 
Planning To Attend LCC

PERTH, Australia (AP) — 
American sailors stationed in 
Western Australia are playing 
Au.stralian Rules, that brand of

Boston Sox defeated Wash-,Yastrzemski’s thlrd-lnnlng d o u - S e r n e m
r • (oUowing two-out singles by and leaves others cold.

Conigliaro led off the second ^  .Keggie ^mun ana Muce an | Americans are at Ex-
drews, staked Lonborg to a 3-0 mouth, 900 miles north of Perth, 
lead. where the Navy has built a |100

Sox’ r ie h t-h a n d e r™ ^  frequency ra-o o x  n g n in a n a e r  j .  # v im m n m p a tin n
singled another run across in 
the fourth and breezed to his 
eighth victory in 10 decisions,, . . ^
s t ^ n g  out six. I An Australian, Jack ValU

mning against 
with his

loser
sixth

Barry
homer.

- Lvim Maxwell, twice an all- 
district ba.sketball player for 
Sands High School, has accept
ed a scholarship agreement prof
fered by Lubbock^ChnsUan Col
lege.

Lynn, son of school superin
tendent and Mrs. M B. Max
well of .Acifierlj'.. served as a trk 
captain on the Sands cage team 
the past sea.son. along with 
Oren Lanca.ster and Leon Rus
sell and appeared in the state 
tournament at Austin after 
his team paraded to district and 
regional honors. He stands 5-11.

Lviin. whose younger brother, 
Kyiin, will be a candidate lor 
the quarterback position on this
fall's Sands football team, also 
won one nunwral in football. LYNN MAXWELL

Young Maxwell lettered a ll;,, . , 
four years he was in high srhool'^^ points a game his senior sea- 
and was a member of threej*®" ^  school, 
straight district championshipi He plaved basketball fur §jjc 
clubs. He averaged more than straight years under the Sands

I coach, Arlen White.

Rebels Overtake 
Angels, 6-3

Lynn is spending part, of the 
summer engaging m summer 
workouts with other prospective 
LCC players.

in!The Rebels struck back 
their half of the second inning] 
with four runs, then picked up 
two more in the fifth to defeat 
the Angels 6-3 in Sophomore 
League baseball here Fnday

Third Station 
May Air Games

station for communication 
with submarines and other ves
sels.

Jack

Cards Host Reds 
In Doubleheader
The Big Spring Cardinals will

' (Photo by Oonny Voldn)
L E F T Y  BUO  P ICK ETT-----------

JU A R E Z — An ambitious 
schedule of eight stakes for 
thoroughbreds and five for 
quarterhorses will be offered by 
Juarez Race Track during its 
third annual meeting, to be run 
over a five-weeks’ period start
ing Sept. 30.

Pickett Departs How come 
Metropolitan Life 

protects 1 out of 5 people 
in the U.S. and Canada?

Bud Pickett of 3002 Navajo 
leaves this weekend to take part 
in the Texa.s Left-Handed Golf
ers’ tournament at Seguin (or 
the 17th time.

The meet takes place at the 
plush Chaparral Country C l u b  
and extends through next Sat
urday.

Pickett dedicates a week of 
which he says is the finest of 
its kind in the Southwest. Se
guin civic officials go all out to 
make the llnksters who swing 
from the portside feel at home.

The week’s activity starts with

Lions Manhandle 
Felines, 20-3
A home run by Randy Jones, 

coupled with two doubles by A1 
Davis sparked the Lions to a 
huge 20-tally first inning and a 
sound trouncing of the Wildcats, 
20-3, here Friday.

The National Little League 
win moved the Lions to a chal-

host the hard-hitting S n y d e r jlenglng 14-1 won-lost record this 
Redlegs in a doubleheader herelseason; the Cats are now 5-9.
today in Teenage Park. T h el In the opening half of the first 
first game will kick off at 1:30 stanza, the Felines had grabbed 
Dm an early lead by collecting two

The Lions failed to strike

Boston 012 no 000-5 9 0 Americans to
Washington 000 100 000-1 5 0 and ^ y  took in a

I few Australians Who wojk for 
Lonborg and Gibson; Moore, the U.S. Naw. Hundreds of Ex- 

Humphreys (4), Lines (6). Cox’mouth’s p o ta tio n  of 3.000 
(9) and Casanova W-Lonborg. Americlins and Australians 
8-2 L—Moore, 3-4. I turned out to see Nav7  defeat

Home run—Boston, Conigliaro pouhot by 7 goals 6 points to 4 
(*)• [goals, 13 points in iheir opening

/Newsom Enrolled
game.

Valli. who is Navy’s coach, 
savs the 100 American children

In Diamond Camp jintere.st in the Austraban game 
l‘ ’Thev kick the ball tetter and

.* n lS ’ aner b|g
shine the local Red Birds, n o w , rally, while the Cats push^ an

WlMcaftJOAM 7b Dorrow c 
Harmon 3b

11-4 on the year.
In the opener, the Birds will 

send Abe Ramirez in to catch;
Pano Rodriquez will work at 
third; Bill Penada will be a^ cooti ci-p 
short; Felix Martinez will hold 
down second and Armando Guz
man will <x)ver first. Tommy 
Arista in left, A1 Mendoza in 
center, and Domingo Rubio in 
right, will handle the outfield 
chores. Hank Pope will get the 
mound call.

In reserves will be Tony (The 
Terrible) Fierro, Joe (KiUerj 
Cadenhead, Dizzy (Wild Man

Gary Newsom, the son-of Mr.jshow more promise than (Panther) Par
and Mrs Don Newsom of Big fathers ”  he said
Spring, has been enrolled at the. In Au.stralian Rules, players 
Big State Boys Baseball Sum-: wear knickers (shorts) and 
mer camp on the beautiful one;woollen guernseys and boots 
thousand-acre campus of the with studs (or sprigs) on them. 
University of Dallas. He will at-jNo helmet is worn and no pad- 
tend the session beginning June ding. The ball is oval-shaped.
25. according to Johnnie Carrl-i Players are not allowed to run 
gan, founder and director of with the ball unless they bounce 
the camp which is starting itsiU every 10 yards, which is quite
17th G/99Ci\n «Wa srKavwA r t f

■edez.

17th season.
Guest instructors for the 

camp this summer will be a 
pair of former major leaders. 
Bobby Bragan and Fred (Firpo)

an'art considering the shape of 
tbe ball.

Ixmg accurate kicking and 
hlg î marking (catching) are 

game, v^'ch isfeatures of the game,
Marberry. Bragan will teach played at breakneck speed, the 
the players to hit and catch and .ball moving from one end of the 
M a i^ i^  will instruct in pilch- ground to tbe other In a matter
tag of seconds.

___ _ ,  .. __  Goals and points are scored.
not touchdowns. The goal posts u  Bill McElduff, a [on w r pro-ig one-
PO«nt posU on either siTe. One 

coaching at Palo Duro_High j, u-nrth points
School in Amarillo McElduff, goal Is worth six

Hawks Squeeze 
By Cabots, 5-4

other run across in the fourth 
inning.

a pro-am Monday. Barbecues, 
breakfasts, water ski shows and 
dinner by the lake — they're 
all a part of the package enter
tainment planned for the gath
ering of lefties.

Wives of the players are not 
left out of the entertainment 
either. Sight-seeing t r i p s to 
nearby scenic areas, a coffee, 
a dinner-dance, a atyie show and 
a fish fry are among things 
scheduled for the women. Mrs. 
Pickett plans to go along andj 
take pari in most of those 
events.

Jack Wilkerson has been the 
most consistent winner of the 
tournament and will probably 
be back to try and defend his 
laurels. Fred Blackmar, J. C. 
Thorp and Allan Mitchell are 
among other multiple winners 
of the event.

Stuart Chancellor of Midland, 
a former National Left-Handers’ 
champion, never won the event 
but finished as numerup to 
Wilkerson in 1961.

The tournament has been held 
continuously at Seguin s i n c e  
1946. Houston. Dallas, Mineral 
Wells and Fori W(Hlh w e r e  
previous hosts.

The tournament has been held 
every year since 1938, with the 
exception of a four-year lapse 
duri^  World War IL ,

Oa»  -company --vJiiUtropolitaii 
—  Insures 1 out of 5 people. 
A big responsibility. But you 
cen be sure that there is 
always a trained iocai Metro
politan Representative on hand 
to give personal attention to 
your claim or question.

JAME$ W. CARLTON  
Phone AM 3-7449 

2695 Carol
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Metropolitan LifeX muvAinrW H /K A N C I C O M fA inr 
n t w  TO SS. N. Y .

e r e
4 1 I3 0 1 
3 1 1 
3 e 0 

CMfton 04S 3 t  1
CoffM , 30-n 3 0 0 
Gimnon rf 3 1 0  
SlMlton, 1b 3 0 1 McEwtn p-H 10 0 
FolM n If 1 0  1 

Totolt M 3 7

WIMcgl5Llem

LMm ab r  h
eobb e 1 3  1 
Douglm '. 3b 5 1 1 Po tf. Up 4 3 1 
D avit tt-e  3 3 3 Jo n «  1b 4 3 3 
M .Ean io rt 3b 3 3 3 
Croteau rf 1 3 
RetOv rf 1 0  0SItten, r f 1 1 0
M iller cf-b 1 3 1 
Maroon cf 3 0 0 
D EortMirf If 3 3 1 
Jordon cf 1 0  0

T tM t 30 30 I I
............ 300 100— 3
.........  (30)00 000-30

Turn a lion loose on your lawn

mow faster eleMalli/
D e l u x e
r o t a r y  e l e c t r i c  
l a w n  m o w e r

A h'lme run by Randy Grimes 
with two men aboard enabled 
the Hawks to break a 1-1 dead- 
lo ^ . in the second tahlng and 
go on to defeat the Cabots 5-4 
in American Little League base
ball action here Friday.

Mike Carroll picked up the 
win, moving his team to 10-6 
for the year; while Mitch Bell 
was credited with the loss. The 
Cabots are now 5-11 on t h e

Starts with flip of a switch. 
Housing and blade de
signed to vacuum as you 
mow. Complete with easy- 
attach grass bag that slips 
on and off in seconds. Dial
a-height cutting adjust
ments.

in
who is starting his sixth seasfrn 
as bead of the permanent

deciding the winner.
No tripping is allowixl in Aus-

KFNE-FM was granted per-
The Angels had picked up tWoIK.. ..local football games in which

the Big Spruig High School foot
ball team takes part on the

runs in the first inning for 
short-bved. early lead.

Both teams collected nine
safeties in the game which was a u
won by hurler Dave E n g le r l.,^ 1 ^

‘rahan Rules, and to tackle a 
wdl be agisted by. Torn fy,. ojjponent must grab

Fee of Kansas Louis Mexla of
Sam Houston State. Steve File- J™  u K
man of Southwestern U n t v e r - P j f
sity, Dick Rawdon of C ôluale ^  »as the ball ih hto possession. 
and the University of LouJsv1lie.| 
and others who will be added

are
year.
C4*W l
SvnWi t 
Bovbfr 3b 
Sbonkf 1b 
CorlD* cf 
B fll P Llevd lbwmt IfEPVf ff Rebiw n rfax-* N

*  r b4(0  
4 1 1 
3 I 1 11 1 
1 0  3 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 SOI

iiofon M

CoboKHowkt

l'<On 
Wood cf Hm e 
H o rrit lb  
CorroU p 
Jo n n  rf 
buim  1b
Arm id if 
w w vo r cfCb'wfM rf 
Mwcli'b'* If Vounq If 

Total*.........  100
.................. 131

S  r  b 
3 1 1 3 3 7 I 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 I 0 
3 0 0
i l l
11?0 0 0 0 0 0 

B  I  4 
111—4 
00»-5

to the staff later

The los-s was charged to Scott.McLaughlin ; The Big Spruig Independent
:^hooI 'district trustees were 

• ra advijwd Tuesday by- snperm- 
1 * Vtan^ent Sam Anderson that 
* • !'Texa.- Education Agency, Tex-

Mexicans To Try 
U.S. Army Team

T h e

N a t i o n a l  
B a n k

1 8 * M o d e l  
RE 1850 CSUNOfAM

STA N LEY
HARDWARE

DOWNDRAFTS
•  SERVICE
•  ETC.

JOHNSON 
SHEET M ETAL

PUMPS
PADS

1398 E. 3rd AM ^»89

Snow the basics of Investments

You are Invited to hear
Mr. Rebel Blackwell
at an Investment Seminar

Making Money Work lor Yon
Thursday, June 22 • 7:30-9:00 p.m. 

Patio Room, Holiday Inn 
Call Mrs. Porter at AM  3-2745 for reservations 

presented by -

m
mUISGHER PIERCE
SICURiniS CORPiAHON

“ Yonr Friendly Hardware 
Store”

293 Runels Dial AM 7-9221

\]^mher .N>m- V o r l ^
.Ji::iirric(in Sim  n K.xchonji# • .Mii/wost S lo . i, Kvi liniigo
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Early Finish To Trial 
Of Glay Is Expected

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 18, 1967

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Con-! fights including 21 by knockouts, 
fident Cassius Clay, unbeaten'was stripped of his heavyweight 
when he was heavyweight box crown moments after he refused 
ing-xhampion, begins anotherjto-tsdie the oath as a (hraftoe 
big fight Monday in federal last April 28, 
court. He is charged with violat-j Ten days later he was indict
ing the Uniym^VIililary ITain4Ar_ IifiL_pleaded innocent and 
ing and Sendee Act. fmade 15.000 bond.

Conviction could mean fivei His original trial dat*» was set 
years in prison and a 110,000 for June 5. He got a two week 
fine, I delay. The 5th U.S. Circuit Court

Both sides predict a brief'of Appeals and the Supreme 
trial. I Court rejected appeals for a de-

The former heavj’weightilayment until August, 
champion of the world claims he 1 Clay, a descendant of a run- 
is a black Muslim minister and;away Kentucky slave, calls him- 
should be exempt from the draft, .self Muhammad All. He says he 
He also contends draft boards; preaches 90 per cent of the time 
are stacked with white mem^rsjand boxes 10 per cent, 
and therefore discriminate “ If justice prevails, if my con- 
against Negroes, jstitutional rights ure upheld, I

Clay, who has won 29 straight' will be forced to go neither to

the Army nor to jail," Clay said 
when he refused to be Inducted.

In the end I am confident that 
justice willmome my way tor the 
truth must eventually prevail."

A jury will hear the evidence 
in U.S. Dial. Judge Jue In
graham's courtroom which is 
expecte<Wo be filled.

Both sides say the prim^iry is- 
.sues the jury must decide are 
whether a draft board was justi
fied in classifying Clay lA or 
should it have exempted him 
militai7  service, thus recogniz
ing his claim to being a true 
Muslim minister.

Hayden Covington and Quin- 
nan Hodges, Clay’s lawyers, 
have filed numerous civil ac
tions challenging the structure 
of the draft system.

During pre4rial hearing.s, U S. 
Atty. Morton Susman, ihe chief 
prosecutor, accused Covington 
of “ trying to put the entire se
lective service system on trial.

“ This trial should be over 
Monday night or Tuesday morn 
ing,”  said Bodges. “ There wdl 
be a few Wtnesse.<P=Sbme tesli- 
. nĝ  he (Clay) is a mini-ster, 

others testifying he is not—be
cause we’re not going outside 
the draft board records.’ ’

Susman said testimony from 
the government’s four witnesses 
(selective service officials) will 
require less than two hours.

youngsters planning to play'names on the line with pro J.|style meet is scheduled to get 
It* Big Spring Junior Golf B. Wetsel of the Municipal upder way at 10 a m, Tuesday. 

,  ^iTournahient This week havtfTfmmmir^r- —  - 
K. e., p Monday to get their Play in̂  the 18-hole medal-

IN CLUD ES FM ID A V 'I O A M Il 
AMKMICAN L IA 9 U B

Botttng MU at k a t:;-K o ltn « , D«tratt. 
■34) ;  KoblivtefV S«H lm ort, .33S.T*ver» M4m., 47; RoMmoa. Boltimoft# 44.Runt bott«d In-' F. RpRImon, toltl* 

>4; K illfb rvw , MinnMOta. 0 . 
WtH>^or*w, MInn.a IS'. Tovof* Min- n*«ota, 74.
DouMm —Tpvor* MlnrMtetQ. U ; Min- 

cRpfr C«M«ornio. Yo ttrxtm tki. Rot- ton. 13.
Trip ito—Ruford< Chicogo, S: Mondoy.

K . C ., 5; Vertolttf^ Minnoteto.
-Home19; KIM ftrew,
Stolon botes—Compenorts, rs. a i »  

Aoet. Cbicooo« 19.
Pttchino i f  docitiontl—Horlen, Chicooo# 

7-R. 1.C0O; McGlottiUn. Cotifornlo. 6-1*JS7.
NATIONAL LIA O U R

Bottino U2S ot bo ti)—Ciem onlf. P itts
burgh. .374; Ceptdo. St. Lo u li. .34S.

Runt Aoron, Atkinto. 46. Ctomonto. 
Pittsburgh, 46; Brock, St. touts, 4S.

Runt botttd in>-Wynn, Houtton. 46; 
Clomente. Pbttburgtu 4S.

Hlts>-Brock, St. Lo u lt. 44; Clomento, 
Pittsburgh. 10.

Ooublot—Ceptdo. St. Lo u it. I t ; R . A l
len, Phllodelohio, 16.

Trio let—W llltom s, ChIcoM . S; Pinson.! 
Cincinnati, $; Gonrolex. Phllodelphio. 5.

Home runs—Aoron. Atlonto. 17; Wynn,
, Houston, IS.

Stolen boses—Brock. St. .Lo u is . 34;
I W ills. Pittsburgh, 14; Ph illip s. Chicogo. 14.I Pitching (7 d fclslonji)—Queen. Cincln- 
I nati, 1-1, .ttO ; Lem c^ttr. Attonto, 7-1.

Giants Smother 
Braves By 13-0

I Dimas Moralez issued only: 
two hit.s as the Giants of *.he‘ 
Texas Little I.«ague goose- 
egged the Braves 13-0 here Fri
day. The entire Giant rost ĵr hit 

[safely during the contest—<-ob 
lecting 12 hits over-all.
OIW H '  R i M r 'S rw fW  '- *  gb r  BDuron 1b 4 3 2 Esquibel 3b 3 0 0

Junior Golfers Can 
Register Monday

CHURCH
SOFTBALL

Person RoptlsL Collebe Ro^)^ 
Soiem Roptist

RIOS 2b 
Hllorlo cf Pesino . ss 
Flores 3b 
Byrd If 
M orale! p 
Elk ins rf EKonuelo 

TetoH 
Glonts 

i Braves

4 1 1 
3 1 1 
3 1 1 3 1 1 3 2 2 3 3 2 3 0 1 

C 3 2 1 
39 13 13

Mogort cl 
Fronco If 
Mendoxo st 
Correo 1b 
Porros 2b 
Gonzoles c 
Phifer rf Morcllon p 

Tetcdt

2 0 0 2 0 1 
3 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 3 0 1 2 0 0 2 0 0 

19 0 2
163 30(^13 
000 OOO- 0

American Legion Hurlers
Pictured here are four boys who have been pitching for the 
Big Spring American I.egion baseball team In District 19 
games this season. From the left, they are Sammy Mims, 
Ronnie Steen, J. W. Hudgins and James Newman. Hudgins 
has since departed the scene. (Photo by Danny Valdes)

A total of 25 boys in three 
age groups have already entered 
the one-day event,, including 
seven in the 12-13 age bracket, 
eight in the 14-15 cla.sslfication 
and ten in the 16-17-18 clas.sifi- 
cation.

Included among those whose 
names are already on file are 
two boys from Lamesa, three 
from .Sweetwater and one each 
from Lorainc and Midland.

Boys from anywhere in West 
Texas are eligible to compete. 
Prizes will include trophies for 
both the winner and runner-up 
of each division.

The winners become eligible 
to take part In a Tournament 
of Champions, which has not 
yet been set. Several of the en
tries here plan to play In junior 
meets all over West Texas.

The 16-17-18 age group has 
the largest number of entries, 
with ten already committed to 
play. Thrte of those arc from
rtii# i\f __  ___• - ■ -m i -TTT

The tournament, as are others 
like it, will be sponsored by the 
West Texas chapter of the PGA. 
The chapter is putting up the 
money for the awards.

Registration fee is |2, Wet 
sel said.
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Orioles Blank 
Red Sox, 4-0
The .Sophomore League Ori

oles shut out the Red Sox, 4-0, 
here Friday behind the three-hit 
pitching of Moses Flores. The 
Song Birds got on the score- 
hoard in the fourth inning when 
Tom Brewer smashed a two- 
run homer off losing pitcher, 
Johnny Sevy, who had thrown 
a perfect game up to that point.

Making each blow count, the 
Birds managed a run per hit, 
as Hank Haro and Oscar Del- 
bo sque joined Brewer in hitting 
safely.
OrMlM ■» r k n iS  SM  •  7 kHoro N 4 •  1 Rurggr 3b 3 0 1

- H i  m
" Dttboiqut lb  3 1 7 *  ‘ -----

• rtw tf e 7 11Fto rn  p 7 •  (
7 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0.
34 4 4

to rn  p 
Jo n n  ct Boktr 3b 
RiM y rf 
Horlov rf AcufI rf 

To fo ll 
Or tom  
RmI Sox

Farotfo i* «  3 0 0 
A 'lfrono 3b 3 0 Modnoff 1b r iT V  
NlHotxf cf 3 0 0Tuno c 3 0 0
A crl rf t o o
•n m i rf

To M i n 0 3  *

000 7W k -4
000 ooo 0-«

HOW SAFE ARE YOUR SHOCKS? IF THEY ARE 2 YEARS 
OR 20,000 MUES OLD YOU -MAY NEEO NEW SHOCKS

How buy just one set
...... teh«'« Py Hot* Milchtll)

RETURNING A SMASH yPauli played in a net hotbed

Pres Pauli Seeks 
Net Competition

By NATE MITCHELL
Playing tennis was always a 

natural pastime for P r e s t o n  
Pauli. Having received a tennis 
racquet while still a toddler,
“ Pres”  Pauli wa.sted no time in 
learning what that particular 
piece of athletic equipment was 
designed for? And, being a resi
dent of the West Coast, where 
ideal tennis weattfer prevails the 
year ’round, he was always 
able to find other enthusiasts of 
the sport on hand with which to 
play.

A resident of .Santa Rosa, near 
San Francisco, Pres began play
ing organized tennis as a high 
school .sophomore. Cementing a 
position on the net squad his 
initial .season out, he held it for 
the next three years and racked 
up enough renoun in the im
mediate Northern California 
area to get into Santa Rosa .lun-ior College on a netter’s scholar-1 P*o"shjps for 1965.
ship. ' During Pauli’s senior year at

At SRJC, Pauli soon learned; j,g piaye ĵ anywhere from; 
that the higher one goes 5 iq wq 9 on the sauad '
sports, the tougher the compe-i'^°; /  “  ‘
tition. His first year there, heinailing down the No. 2 slot by 
copped the league s i n g 1 e s .season’s end. Bob Cisco was 
crown, while his doubles mate back, .still ranked anywhere 
helped him sew up the doubles fro^i 30th to 32nd — depending 
fifio fn r  thp loon  That vear the on which ratifig you read—and

seemingly at his peak.

yWoNTQOMERV
W A R D f s I cks for tile

life of your car!

PRESTON PAUI.L

l e a g u e  championship tourna
ment was being held at Santa 
Rosa Juco and Pauli and his 
teammates went all out to im
press the home folk.

Despite-their enthusiasm, how
ever, they bowed out of the

Definitely the tougher of the 
teams fielded during Pauli’s 
tenure, the 1966 tennis team lost 
only three matches all year. 
Tlie University of California

f I ! r ; . l  A M ^ ^ n d s  o fa  ^  12th: Stanford, ranked
team of netters who s u b s e q u e n t - a n d  San J o^  State, rank^ 
iTwound up runners-up to the 6th fe re  the only schwls field- 

fiiiictc Ung tpams capable of turning
Culminating his career at j hack the keyed up SF.SC n e t  

SRJC the following year, Pauli squad.
again took hrtme the singles ti
tle for the loop and his same 
partner aided in copping the 
doubles crown. As a doubles 
pair, they were ranked fourth 
in Northern California a n d  
eighth in the state.

Pauli feels that his biggest 
moment in the game of tennis 
came during his senior term in 
college. Minor illnes.ses had side
lined nearly half of the net 

i squad when they travelled to 
northern California to play a^ I l l l l  I I I  OKOkV. l l l U l l i l X . s u  X aOAAV/AIOOU bk/ K***/ —

After having qualified for and tough DaviAS team. Odds were
entered the state meet, the run 
ner-up team dropped them out 
of the competition. Thus, for 
two cnn.secutive, years in JC, 
Pauli and Company put up a 
noble showing In the race for 
net finali.sts, only to get nudged 
at the wire.

After JC. Pauli entered San 
Francisco Slate College and tied 
down the No. 3 slot on the net 
team his first term there. At 
SFSfc, Paul) pla'yed behind Bob
by Cisco, ranked Slst in the 
US. That same year, C i s c o  
copped the singles laurels, but 
Pauli and his doubles partner 
rallied to win doubles honors.

To further accentuate t h e i r  
fines.se with the racquets. Pauli 
and partner were tUleholders of 
the Far Western Doubles cham-

that SFSC would get the thrash
ing of its history, but Pauli and 
Company went on to wax Davis, 
7-2, and bring home the largest 
trophy.

Currently stationed at Webb 
AFB in the accounting section, 
Pauli plays little tennis these 
days, but looks forward to a 
time when he can return to the 
nets. He 4s able to find sandlot 
competition, but maintains, "̂ In 
order to be a tdp tennis player, 
one must have good competi
tion.’ ’

“ There’s a lot of good tennis 
competition iti Texas,”  he con
cludes, “ e.spedally in the Dal
las area. Now, it's ju.st a mat
ter of my being able to get over 
there for some of the meets "

u e t R iv e rs ia e  su p re m e  w itn

L I F E T I M E  F R E E  
R E P L A C E M E N T  

G U A R A N T E E !
PAIR

REG. 17.99

NO MONEY DOWN

1. New Teflon* piston ring maintains constant control
2. Exclusive "O "  ring double seals internal pressure
3. Almost heat-proof Duron* seal won't let fluid leak
4. Chrome-plated rod— the key to extended shock life

LOW COST INSTALLATION AVAILABLE
For a t long a t you own tH#
cor on which your Rivarttda 
Supromt thock ab io rb trt 
h c /t bntn intfalttda ond 
providfd  they remain on 
th 'j* co r, If a  thoch fo ih  
For any rto io n  return H 
to ony W o rdt brooch ond 
we wdt reptaca R fre e . 
H W ordt originotly m- 
tlened the ihocV ebto rber, 
we wtU ImloU the replace- 
m«nt fre e . ThU guarantee 
deet not opply to thock 
a b to rb e rt insteU ed  an 
cemmerclol v th ic itt or to 
thock abtorbert damoged. 
In on evtg accident.

Wards Deluxe 
shock absorber

$2”
Restore safe , sure 
riding control to 
your car. For best 
results, buy a pair!

Levelers for 
front and rear

’ 2 4 ” *
—>

Combines shock a b 
sorbed action with 
steel coil to level un
balanced weight.

Open Mon. Thru Set. 9-6 
Thursday Till 8 P.M. ^Highland Shopping Center "WARDS"

YOUR FAM ILY SHOPPING CEN TER

DIAL AM 7-5571
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KliAWNEE • ON Delawarp^spectacular in the counti7. ,fields.

Pa (AP) -  froiLsroh,'wIhhcf“of[ Sham w V  18ilr ir-a~t^O'ard| 2«,i
three straight NCAA golf cham- par three which carries clear with an East-West rivalry. The 
pionships. defends its title next across the Delaware River onto|team and medal compeUtion 

" teigS^t"Fr@S~WarinK^ Shawnee-a rolhnf green. It is one of six npen the next , day _ana run 
Inn course hard hy the Dela-ipar threes on the course, all'through June 24. 
w-are River in the picturesque,rated in the tricky and decep- Expected to challenge the 
Pocono Mountains. tive category. -  iperennial winners from Houston

-.S o m e  250 colkgians-will tesll TlK N C ^ ’s annual golf bashjare San Jose State, runner-up 
the 7,000-yard par 72 course.,oldest links tournament in the )rst year; Louisiana State, Brtg- 
which includes a hole listed by country, celebrates its 70th ham Young. Oklahoma State, 
Golf Digest as one of the mo.st birthday with one of its classiestiFlorida, Southern California and

LIKE NEW HOMES IN GOOD
LOCATIONS

Payments os low as

—----- 1 4^

Eastern champion Penn State.
The individual winner is ex

pected to come from among 
eight top flight collegiate golf
ers. headed by Jack Lewis of 
Wake Forest and John Miller of 
Brigham Young.

Lewis, a sophomore, was a 
member of this year’i  Walker! 
Cup team, which defeated the* 
British in EIngland and also! 
played in the British Amateur, j 
Miller, low amateur in the 1966j 
U.S. Open in San Francisco in| 
which he wound up eighth,! 
gaves his Skyline Conference, 
team a good shot at both team; 
and ind i^ ua l honors. |

Other standard contenders: 
include Houston’s Hal Under-1 
wood: B. R. McClendon, Louisi-i 
ana - State’s  -three-time South-

'  I ,

MONTHLY

FHA r -

“OLA

SAM A N IP N IP  PRIZE W IN N ERS______
Jim Griffin, te rry  While, Joeyn^efe I t  fo RJ

iP tio lp  by Frank arondon)

Local Boys Win Awards

eastern Conference champion; 
Kemp Richardson o f Southem̂ l̂  
California; Dennis Turk and 
Ross Randall of San Jose State; 
Charley McDowell of Princeton 
and Dave Muraskin, a Rutgers: 
sophomorer-MeDowell i » - « r  -Ivy 
League stickout, while Murask- 
Iff w on ttie IWT Ml 
collegiate championship 

In addition to Underwood, 
Houston has a star sophomore, 
Bob Barbarossa, who as a 
freshman won the Intercolle
giate Invitational first year divi
sion crown. He came back this 

’  year to win the varsity- event]] 
against some of college golf’s 
best.

Florida’s hopes ride with 
Steve Melynk, a 220-pounder 
who can really powder a golf, 
baii. A Georgian-, Melnyk -shot a “ 

S M 'r e c a r d e i 'r  fm ir 
total of 281 in winning the Coral

6Di Banner Homes
FOR SALE UNDER FHA 

A O T H O R m r -

1
☆

No Money Down
Gables intercoUegiates. Frank 
Guise and John Geiger led Penn 
State to its Eastern title, shar
ing individual honors with two 
round totals of 139 each.

In Keg ling Tournament
NO CLOSING COST EXCEPT SM ALL PREPAID ITEMS

NEW ■ 
CONDITIONED

Three Big Spring youths prospered 
hkthe Texas State Bowling Proprie-^ 
tors Association’s seventh a n n u a l  
Scholarship tournament at Oak Hill 
Bowling Lanes and Bowlerama of 
Texas in San Antonio la.st weekend.

They are Terry White, who finished 
third in ^ n ior A Boys singles compe
tition; and Joey Pate and Jim Grif
fin, w-ho teamed for a first place fin
ish in Senior A Boys doubles activity.

Each won a trophy. In addition, 
Pate won a $200 scholarship by fin
ishing Second in the Boys’ Handicap 
Division with a six-game score of 1180, 
making use of only a 30-pin handicap.

The leader in that phase of comp^ 
tition was Tony Woolum of El Paso 
Burges High School, with a score of 
1182. W’oolum made use of a 76-pin 
handicap and earned a $300 scholar

ship.
Young Pate intends to validate his 

scholarship offer at Howard County 
Junior College this fall.

Joey and Griffin teamed up to score 
a 1339 in doubles competition, beating 
out runnersup John Purdy and Mando 
Contreras of San Marcos by 45 pins.

Finishing ahead of White in Senior 
A Boys singles activity were Jimmy 
Tyler of Austin, who had a score of 
728; and Pat O’Leary of El Paso, who 
finished with a 717, White settled for 
a 681.

It should be interesting to see 
whether the NCAA tournament 
can turn up another Jack Nick- 
laus, Phil Rogers, Joe Camp
bell, Tom Nieporte or Bob Mur
phy, all previous winners, who 
have gone on to golf fame.

Priced from $6,000 to $13>000

M cCarty Pitches 
No-Hit Contest
The Church Softball league’s 

first no-hitter of the season was 
pitched by Bobby McCarty of 
Baptist Temple Tuesday night

“ FHA properties are offered for sale to qualified purchasers without regard to the 
prospective purchaser’s race, color, creed or national origin. Purchasers should con
tact the real estate broker of their choice. Offers to purchase may be submitted 
direct to FHA when the purchaser ranaot secure the services of a qualified broker. 
The local FHA office is located at IMl Avenue “ N“ , Lubbock, Texas."

Ask Any REA L ESTATE BROKER
........................................ ........... .......^ --------------------------- --------------------a.,-______  ___  ^

FOR COM PLETE LISTING

CARD OF THANKS

By beating Pate with the aid of his 
handicap, Woolum won an all-expenses

- ____ „ We wish to.express to our many ;
McCarty led his team to a ^0 heartfelt thanks

victory over Crestview Baptist the tokens of sympathy ten-
with his performance.

?aid trip to the BPAA All-America 
outh Bowling Championships sched

uled in Washington, D.C., July 28-31,

LEGAL NOTICE

where he wiU compete for scholar
ships. The total awards there amount 
to $21,000.

SHOOT FOR $103,500

Many Big Names Entered
In Open A t Cleveland

n o t ic e  o f  b o a r d  o f
EQ U ALIZATIO N  M EETIN G  

In ob«di«ncc to on order e l tbe Board 
of Eouallzo llon, reoulorlv convened and 
slttlno . notice Is hereby olven thot sold 
Board ot Eoualizotlon w llf be In seulen 
ot Its requlor meetino olece In the 
Court House In the Town of B io  Sprlno, 
County of Howard, Texos, at 9 o'clock 
A.M . on Wednesday, the Slth  doy ot 
Jstne. 1907, and oooin on Thursday. June 
J9th. ot the some hour, for the purpose 
ot determ lnlno, fixing  and eouallzlno the 
value of any and o il taxable property 
situoted In the Big Spring Independent 
School D istrict, Howord County, Texos 
fo r tpxoble purposes fo r the veor 1907, 
and any and a ll persons Interested or 
having business w ith said Board ore 
hereby ootliicd to bo present.

B Y  O RD ER OF T H E  BOARD 
O F eO U A LIZA TIO N ,- 
B IL L  M E S T ES  
Cholrmon of the Board 

Howord County, Big Spring. Texas 
llth . dov of Juno. A D . 1WS7 Bio Spring Independent Schoet D istrict

dered to us during our recent 
bereavement.

Family of E. 0 . Worthan

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:

Business Directory WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXASRIMiFKRS—
W O O LEY ROOFING CO.

427 Stote AM M073
M ONTGOfAERY WARD 

Highland Shopplno AM 7-5571 E x t. 7«
W EST TEX A S  ROOFING 

AM 7-5101 AM M112
COFFA4AN ROOFING 

1408 Scurry AM 7-5411
•IKFH'K SlIPPI-Y—
THOMAS TY P EW R IT ER -O FF . SU PPLY  
101 Moln___________ ______________AAR, 7d421
OFAI.KK.*^

CLEVELAND (AP) — Four I fairways demand accuracy. ThCi winner in a playoff with Palm-
men who have won nine of 22] putting greens are considered 
tournaments this year lead a the best & the CTeveland area.
field of 144 into the $193,500 
Cleveland Open Golf Tourna
ment Thursday at Aurora Coun
try Gub.

Julius Boros, who has cap
tured three 1967 tournaments, 
and Arnold Palmer, who won 
two this year, have finished In 
the money in all four previous 
Cleveland Opens. Palmer won 
the initial one in 1963 in a play
off.

This year’s Masters /champl- 
on. Gay Brewer, and Frank 
Beard, a slim Kentuckian who 
birdied the 72nd h<rte at Las Ve
gas and Houston to beat out 
Palmer, are the other double 
winners in the field at Aurora.

First prize is $20,700, but the 
<loUar inducement is enhanced

Defending champion is Dick 
Sikes. He shot 268 at Lakewood 
last year for a three-stroke 
margin. Dan Sikes, the 1965 
winner, also will be back. In 
1964 the late Tony Lema was the

Northwood Books 
Athletic Schedule

er.

CEDAR HILL, Tex. (AP) - A  
new college in the Texas ath
letic scene announced the sched
ule for its first competition Sat
urday.

Northwood of Texas will field
. basketball team this fall and

because the event is ^  **^*^iit has a 21-game schedule lin ^  
of four qualifiers for a up. It will play such teams as
small-field tournament Oct. 5-8 j e a s  Wesleyan. Tarleton State,

I.eToumeau, Midwestern, Fort 
Worth Christian, Dallas Bap-

at St. Andrews Old Course in 
Scotland. The 6,611-yard, par- 
70 Aurora Course is a more ex- tist, Mesquite Chri.stian College
actuig layout than the sites o L ^  Southwe.st, Bethany Naza- 
tte four previous ( levelar^|re„e ,,, Oklahoma City, E a s t  
Opens. Trees tight along tbc gj Edward's and

Maxwell To Try  
For PGA Spot
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Thir

ty-six Texas pros will post qual
ifying scores for the National 
PG/V^olf tournament here Mon
day and Tuesday.

Three places in the national 
tournament at Denver July 20 
will be im for grabs.

BiUy Maxwell,’ One of the tour
ing piDs, will post his score 
here. Others in the field include 
Earl Stewart and Shelley May- 
field of Dallas, Buster Cupit of 
Longview and Gene Mitchell 
J r , the Texas PGA champion.

There will be 18 huies M

Austin College.
It is a member of the NAIA 

and plans competition in all the 
sports-football, baseball, track, 
tennis and golf.

Forrester Named 
Assistant'Pro

On Monday non-exempt play
ers will qualify for places on the 
144-player entry list Tuesday 
the touring pros try to qualify 
for the national PGA champion
ship in Denver, Colo., next 
month, and the $5,000 pro-ama
teur Wednesday completes the 
preliminary play.

After 18-hoIe rounds Thurrfay 
and Friday, the field will be cut, 
and Satui^y and Sunday’s 
rounds will be nationally tele
vised by ABC,

Willie Crawford 
Batting Leader"
Willie (Trawford, Albuquerque 

outfielder, rapped 14 hits in 26 
times at the plate and zoomed 
into first place in Texas League 
batting last week.

He made the Stay of Bull Wat
son, Amarillo first ba.seman, 
short—just one week. Wat.son 
was not only dislodged from the 
lead but fell down to third. He 
continued out front in runs, 
however, with 51, and still sets 
the pace in runs batted in with 
41.

Crawford boosted himself to 
366 for a 16-potnt lead over 

Sonny Kopaez, the Austin first 
basemah; Crawford added S3 
points to his average with la.st 
week's hot stick work 

Nate Colbert of Amarillo has 
the most total bases with 120

LUBBOCK -  A1 Forrester o f 'f*  f  ^
Hobbs, N.M., has been naftiedj^** ***° league.
assistant golf pro at the Mead- 
owbrook Golf Course here. Gregg Is Named

Forrester has served as head 
pro at the municipal course in 
Hobbs since 1965! He 
has worked at courses 

iIon-)N M., Amarillo and Plalnview.

DALLAS (AP) -  .fi_u i 0 n 
Gregg. Dallas business man and 
vice president of the Ex-Stu
dents Association of Texas Tech, 
has been named president of 
the North Texas chapter of the 
National Football Foundation 
and Hall of Fame.
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-MINIMUM CHARGE
W A H T AD

RATES
IS WORDS

(B «  (o r* M covnt nam *. a e ir i i i
■ltd «M m  iwitwBir H kxfcid id Ni

(.1
1 day ....................  t 11 dovt ................  (1 95—11c par
a day* ................  n .55—17C por • • rd
4d o yt ................  n i8 -1 9 c  p tr  ward
5 doyi .............. .. 53 41—H e por ward
4 day* ................ 53.75—ISc par ward

rata* kaiad  an caa«aa»9iyt 
•fiM Ttlani w ithaul d iam a

SPACE RATES
Opaa Rata ........................... 51 58 par M.
I liK lt D ally ..................  534 88 par Ma.

Canlaci Want M  D ipai hnaal 
fp t  O llia r Rata*
WORD ADS

Par waakday id lltt ii 18:88 a jp , 
Santa DayPar Sunday aditian Naan

DEADLINES
SPACE ADS

Par w aikday aditian.
M ;M  *.M . PRBCED IN O  DAV 
^  Satidny BdtnatL. 48t88 A .M .

CANCELLATIONS
Ifpiratian yaa t 
actual n a in kir af d ayi N

ERRORS
Plaata natity
arrars kayand nw firc l day.

PAYMENT

W ATKIN S PRODUCTS—B .F . SIM S 
11004 S. O rm  AM 7-8483,
T llA L  ^ T A T r  ~  At
HOUSES FOR SALE A-3-
3 BEDRO O M , D EN , 1 
544 m or.n lv ooymaot*. 
1113 M ulbrrry. ______

(o tti, 1400 agulfy. 
Call AM 3-4759,

COOK & TALBOT

600
MAIN

AM
7-2529

Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072
brick — 585 mo. 3 bdrm, 1 belli, Irg. kit., vant.o-hood, tww carpet, nawiy to-
d iio ra tfd  Irn ^  end
new o ir conditioner, fenced.
S P L IT  L P V E L  In Porkhin — l^ o f Itie 
better hornet — 3 bdrm , 7W bolbt, ^  
den, dbi wood burning firep i, form ol din 
room, o il eiec k it, corpeted, draped, beou-
tllu l view .
D14 B R EN T ST." — Spltt level 3 bdrm, 
l«4 cer tile  botht, 40 ft kit-den. wood- 
9<jmtng tlrep l, built-in ronge-oven, cor- 
oeted. la rg e util, dbl gac^-gaato room-----
^ 1R€lD ii»** DOWN, 3 bdrm , W4 ceram ic 
tile  botb*. klt.paneted den comMnotlen, 
bullt-ln ronge-ovea Pm t. 3100.

W E S E L L  VA AND PMA MOUSES 
Real Etfd te — OB Propertiea 

8, Approiaaft
Hart-Id G. Talbot Robert J. Cook

McDonald
Realty

Off. AM 3-7615
Momr AM 7-8097 And AM 3-39U

Midwest Bldg 611 Main
R EN TA LS _  VA »  PMA REPO S 

CU TE 3 BDRM b rick , den, firep lore, 
lence. one extra lorge bdrm , »moll 
equity.
J BDRM  cnmptetely corpeted home — 
lorae lIvkHpdlnlng orea — bollt-ln ttove, 
Immoculale gueet house with both — 
nbundont closet ond storoge ipoce, 
fence, trcee ond shrubs.

tile

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

5555

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Pl«as« publish my Want Ad for 10 con- 
sacutiva days baginning ..............................
( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) B ILL ME

My ad should raad

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas

REA L ESTA TE A,4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 18, l9'67
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

R  L A  L E S T A T E
lOS PMTTtlan Bldg. AM 3-4663 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
Lee Hans—AM 7-5019 

Marie Price — AM 3-4129 
Sue Brown — AM 7-6230

VA and FHA REPO 'S 
592 08 A MONTH

ond little  cosh *Br 3 bdrms, 2 boths, 
nice fenced yard ,'carp o rt. Pots. Ju ly  1st.
4 BEDROOMS
2 complete cerom ic botbt..  _________  _ Beoutlful

llooslone den w ith firepiece loins most 
unusual ond loroe kitchen. 14'x2T formol 
lly .d ln . Q uality corpet ond dropes 
Ihreoghout, dbl gar. We con talk trade 
on th is pnel

For Best Results . , . 
Use Herald Want-Ads

G R IN  A N D  a S A R  IT

CHO ICE BUSIN ESS 
spot plut 2 bdrm , 2 both heme. The 

100 t l. front affords plenty of porklng. 
512,000 W o l.

Bose.
BU YS redecaroted home 

Owner w ill ca rry  loon.
S ILV ER  H E E LS  — Monje on 3 ocres — 
hot everything. A lso acreage.

4 BEDROOM S. 3 boftia, awlmmlng pool. 
W ill toko trade.
CHARM ING 3 bdrm, den, firep lace, hob
by room, HIghlond South, beouHtully 
londtcoped.

{S E E  TH IS beouhtul heme oo l>lh Plore

5500.50 DOWN . . . 5184 MONTH 
Red brick HOME wUh sweepind 

ot South Mountain. 3 Irg  bdrm s. 1 ......................  tablepath w ith dressing 
kitrhen le in t end. gar. 
this en e ll

view
h'jge 

Country-tiie 
Better hurry on

KENTWOOD . . .  .and wtrat 0 buy on Ih js 3 bdrms, 3 
baths with a ll elec kit ond spoclous den 
mot jo int u tility  rm and dM gor. Vacant 
Ju ly  1 . . .  5135 month. .
HIGHLAN D SOUTH . . .  _

beauty. 4 bdrm s. ^ s ,  corpeted 
den with flreploce. Retrltf o ir, dW gor. 
Just toke up poyments ond I f f  ygurs.

3 HOUSES WL T lot — 1 house furnished R EN TA L 
-«M  w ell kea* — a ll ottractlva — awnar
w ill cu rry neta.
TO URIST COURT on 3 acras.
ON l a r g e  l o t  - r  raeming heute 
riudmo I t  badrooms pivs 3 apis

3 bdrma, 3 baths. klt-dW. Ltv  rm wtth 
tlrepMca DM gor. Near Midwoy 3ch. 

.  . 5138 month.

SHOP THE MODERN WAY, 
WITH US TODAY!! 

CALL HOME FOR A HOME

"Slop tint man! It's my husband ccU iijc awav 
w R lx iiw w a lk a - ^ “ “ ‘ “ ‘ ''•‘J

K E L L E )
1

U D rIlp  I 
Tom Mcif
2 V w i. St 
xrarter R EA , 
mg, priced 
FAM ILV  .LI top by la ri 
auilt las Si  
lom lly priv 
wok — Pn
EORM AL I 
and W h itt i  
Irka  Fartn 
rm Unuwa 
walla oaer 
Law tau ity.
tetOHLANO 
urlaos tar s
prekafa a ll Shoaia by i
FOR r e n t  
Hr ^ ., fenc 
Kantwaad I 
NEW c o n : 
Ann Dr and

REAL ES

HOUSES 1

BRO'
1301 E. 4tl 
JIM HORI
HIGH. SO. - 
beaut, rooms 
room, 3 bd 
icooed. low 
ALABAM A -
rd , low eoul 
MORRISON 
lot. reol nlci 
carpets, drop 
SAND SPR I home with 1 
;rg . k it., 3 t 
or den, GOO 
APPRO X. Vi 
Sond Soflnos

MARI
2101 Scur 
Mary Jar 

c o m p l e t e
EDW ARDS 
VA Hospital rorpef — $1 
ONE OF P<J 
Edwards Btc 
pet,' built f  
dbl. oar. 
READ Y TO

-
1 ACRE ~  d^r blt-lnse fnke trodt- 
N EED  ROC batbs, co rrti or trodt ter 
INDIAN HU 
ft dfOr blt- 4̂n%p ga

MA
HOME OP (
\M 7-69

R̂ ldCACt AM 2-7U7 
AM 7*54;t .
FORSAN 
} oert, Qoo 
plo$ 2 bdrm 
tnq toblfr < 
TH E D ISCI 
w ill oppreci 
Dood corpet 
J’ i boths, 
shown by $ 
A O ILLY  -  neor CoĤ  
Inside ond 
month. Co.ll 
DON’T  WA 
3 bdrm. d< 
cosh, no cf 
NO DOWN 
3 bdrm$. 
rorptted fl’ 
lust ctesinc 
PO LISH ED2 bdrms, t/300. See 
WHAT A I3 bdrms, 
leqe. Tefol 
UNDER $2 
0 better fw 
den with 
KENTWOOl 
laroe twine 
baths, povr 
CA LL US 
home.

We
Pt

3 BEDRO< or trode h ment$, AM

NO I
3 bedrdom 
fenced boc 
Payments

Re

Pr
610 E.
Willa Di
W FSTOVE 
bdrms. 7 
opootntmef 
Hire et M 
complete. 
F IN E  HO  ̂
on Yale , porflculor 
DIXON S' 
carpet thr ond !wrK 
4’ ĵ%. R f( 
valve. 
ANOTHER 
baths, bri informotlo 
PA RK H IL 
Ira . Ilv . ft 
point tnsh 
Dortv, Set
IN VESTO  
cxived cor 
S0% on I 
O LD ER 1 reor — < 
suit.
W ARREN 
— tdSOO 
ACREAGI 
directions 
Terms o>
S E V IR A l

DEN

i
i
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K E L LE Y  REAL ESTATE
2S11 CAROL

laDflle Kelley AM 3-3197 
Tom Mr Adams AM 3-C778
I  a tn i. S«»cc« M  1 acrm . Om  ̂
o a ttr a tA , fM d ••cattM . ;  A . aaials-
tn i, »rlc«d 01 ORty UM . 
eAM lLV  LIV IN O  -  A<A oonoM  dm
M« dr tdrm  MrtiAo M l. c»p>«i«»m
kwlN m t Solil boOiMmt — on lor 
fam ily orlvacy — eMCO*. iHolm no ooH — Prican 1o utt.
OORMAL ENTERTAININO — R M  
■no wtiHt onitfiiM O ita i. CMlor ihok* 
Irtffl Form al kvlno io«m . m o . d « . 
rm UmiMiot moictiino d iap *ii*«  onO 
<m)looo»r I  •vo rtli*  lM0i*am> — LOW •owity, ou»m « toon.
ittO M tA iyo  SOOTM f  -SpadaBt. M r- 
urtmn Mr m  littM — Moti S«« ta oo- 
■rticoM oil Itw  •xtroL. M l tcott »  
Shown *y  opot. only.
FOR RKN T. 1 bOrm, IVO boRi. 0 « i 
Hr«0L , M ac*, o ir — Rabocco O r. 
KwilwooO Addn.
NEW CONSTRUCTION — FHA Ott. 
Aim  Dr ond y icky  S I . I I I .M  • S2I.I00.

Jack Shaffer
SIM Birdwell AM 3-82S1 

Home A.M 7-SU9 
Jim Newsom ..  AM 3-3N3
SUOUROAN — )  bdrm. I  boM. dm . 
carp«l, boitt-lm . dM. par.
EQ U ITY — I  bdm i. 1 boRN. co rp tl. 
•M e boin-Mt, ton<w. o Ir, f o r . UM  
Own. m  mo.
WOOD S T . — 1 bdrm, par, eorpo»«d. 
cor. M l, Mnc«d. d«ct otr, I liiH  NM 
tM rop*. Eirtro  iilco .
EO O ITY — Tvloiw , t  bdrm. » bdibt. 
b rkb . por, ro rv« l. Mnc*. nico yd. 
>̂1% Mon. SIM mo.

COM M ERCIAL C»r Ml dwmMwn. 
MTV. do . bM p. SIM M .

ART FRANKUN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

QoolWy nwno* ot rw r 
MiMrod M yoor o»»di 
yoo d ttiro . WIN Mbt Irodn . 
rwM dwinp and oddllMnt.

FREE ESTIMATES

M priem
I Mconm  
Mo. AMO

FARMS I  RANCHES A-5

AM 7-6589

REA L ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

« A L  ESTATE

ACREAGES -  fXRMS -  
RANCHES

17b ACRES — 4 mIMs wnt of Big Spring 
Ml inMrslott JO
IN ACRES — SouNwad of Gordm CNy. 
AMISTAO ACREAGE — Vol VOrdt Coun- 
ry — oli MM In I ocro IrocM.
)J0 A MITCHELL County.
M  DEEDED ACRES. IM

k E A S E i n  A 
W1M« wdM.

cMMa  OUotc
war RoswoU.

A . Fodorol.
1 S UTm

NO DOWN PAYMENT

.  bcdroem i. IVb bollvt, ra ro * 
R W c M  e **ye n fc-co rp rk  -e 

Poymonfi os Mw os SOI.

4S35 A CRES — Com * ranen, W mt. wwHi 
•f Olg Spring. POd m lrwrols. good w oitr.

COOK A TALBOT 
L. J. Painter, Land Salesman 

AM 7-2529 or AM ^2628

HOUSES FOR SALE A-1

REAL ESTATE A

JJOO so . FT  of llvino spoct In Nils 
booutlful 3 iMdroom brick In ColL 
Pork. Low. low •gulty—ossum* 
monthly paymtnM. Coll ownor at AM 
7-4057.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

BROWN-HORN
1301 E. 4th 
JIM HORN
HIGH, 
beout.
room, 3 bdrms. p riv . sundccl 
icooM . low eg., ossumo bolonc*. 
ALABAM A — 3 bdrm b rick , carpels, 

• "Sftipes,—L»ii . Iieqtml i .—corner—le li ined

REEDER
&. ASSOCIATES

HEY—LOOK rr  OVER
Equity stashed on this 4 bdrm brick — 
7 ceromte bolhs, poneted den. buill -ins, 
ongo and ovon-colfc* bor.

Novo Dean Rhoads R to tiv

AM 3-2450 AM 7-5819
COUNTRY LIV IN G  In Town — LoM ol 
srivoev goes with Nils 3 bdrm borndv. ]  Ira ceromic llle  boths, sn lrv h a ll, living 

A S f ’T o c c c l'm  with ocres of corod, built Ins. Voo 
A M  7-ZOOa,c«n bo In lh l«  homo, Bdvodoro R d ., onlv
AM 3-2447 *'“ ® ‘

SO. — split levsl luxury. Spec.,|KENTW^p SPECIAL — p* ..3S07 C ^ l  
rooms, relrlo. olr, dbl. oor., mud.Dr., oil brick. 3 m ™ . I  both. My rm.

-Its land. den. dbl carport, built In rongo-oven, cor- 
oet, tned bkvd, lots of floor space. GET 
THIS PRICE — SIOOO dwn pint. — ossum# 
oon botaoco only S12J00 — total pmfrm r—heqtm lr,—corner 

rd, low eqully, SI02 mo.
YORRISON D R. — 3 bdrm brk, corner 
lot, reol nice. Sm all eq. Fncd, corport, 
carpets, drapes, e te  Assume $90 pmts. 
SAND SPRIN G S — comlortabl# older 
nome with I acre. L Iv . room, din. room, 
rg . k it., 3 bdrms, gtassed-ln rear porch 
or den, GOOD w oter, nice shade, S12.S00. 
APPRO X. Vb ACRE tat |ust off IS 30 — 

Springs. C ity ‘woter ovglloble. S500.

MARIE ROWLAND

T n r -
S5500 G ETS 0 fireo l and o brick home at 
t207 E . 4th — SSOO cosh Is o il H tokos.

MANY M ORE Good Buys—Somo With 
NO DOWN PAYM EN T

1308 DIXIE

2101 Scurry AM 3-2591
Mary Jane AM 3-2281
CO M PLETE L IS T  O F VA - FHA REPO S 

EDW ARDS HGT5 —  lov#»y home neor 
VA Hoipital — 3 bdrmy k it, woll w aii
roroet — $10,650.
ONE OF our lorfler beoutiful homes — 
Edwards B ldv. — 3 bdrm, 7 boths, ca r. 
pet* built for spoc. living^ iondscopedy 
dbl. Qor.READ Y TO retire  — extra nice 2 bdrm , 4,#nttat -bee t ;:-pettaw •: feuLaU.
$10,000.
1 a c r e  — 3 bdrm, 7 bath brk, 40 ft. 
defi. bif ins, carpet, good woter w ell — 
tnke trode.
N EED  ROOM to expand? 4 bdrm, 3 
baths, corner lot, 3 water w ells. W ill sell 
or trode for sm oller home.
INDIAN H ILLS  ■— refrIg  a ir , enf h a ll, 28 
It den. bit Ins, 3 bdrm, sprinkling sys*

We Buy Equltles>>Approlsol»—Rentots
OFFICE AM 7-8266

506 East 4tS 
HOME AM 3-3645-BiU Johnson

MARY SUTER
HOME O F GOOD S ER V IC E  . . .  Colt . .
AM 7-6919 1005 Lancaster

RetidfAca
AM 7-7U? .......... . ROBERT RODMAN
AM 7-5478 .................................  JO Y  DUDASH
FORSAN SCHOOL D ISTR IC T 
1 ocre, good w ell, horse pen ond borns 
plus 3 bdrm brick, large both with dress- 
Ina toble, corport, $14JX)0.
TH E D ISCRIM IN ATIN G BU YER  
w ill oporeclot# this luxurious home with 
Qood carpet and dropes, 3 lorge bdrms, 
? '’2 b^hs. M y den, elec kit To be 
8hown by oppt. under $30,000.
A O fLLY  — DON’T  D A LLY  
neor College P ark , 2 bdrms, repoinfed 
inside ond out. $60.00 cash ond $73 0 
month. Call for fu ll jteto ils.
DON’T  W AIT 
3 bdrm, den, brick trim . O nly’ $237.55 
cosh, no closing. Appt. only.
NO DOWN p a y m e n t  
3 bdrms, 2 baths, GoMod D Ist., lorge 
rorptted living rm . $10000 total price, 
lust closing. Regucst detolls.
PO LISH ED  UP 
7 bdrmse dbl gar, Ooliod D Ist., total 
$7300. See Today.
WHAT A DEN?
3 bdrms, b rick, lorge den Neor Col 
lege. Totol p rke  SIIJXX), just closing. 
UNDER $25,000
o better home, 3 bdrms, 2’  ̂ boths, k-t- 
den with lirep loce, dbl gar, corp«t. 
XENTWOOD '
large living rm , dining rm , 3 bdrms, 2 
boths, povments $113. Low eq.
CALL US on ony government owned 
home.

We Have Complete L ist Of 
P rices—VA 's And FH A 's

3 BEDROOM ^CORNt'R tnt'~low eoulty 
or trode for anything of vo lut, low pov- 
ments, AM 3-4431

AM 7-6657-BUl EstW

Reeder & Associates 
AM 7-8266

TH R EE  BEDROOM , lUh Ptace, pi 
m erti $70 monlh, 4Vk per c*ot in tw eit— 
C l. 10 vto rt poW on loon. Take cor 
boot ond mbtor, comper or •nythino 
volue w« con u h  for •qulty. M orit 
Rowland, AM 3-25»1, AM 3^400.

Stasey
__________________ AM 7-7269
DARLENE EGGEN A
r330I O R EX EL —-3 bdrm b rk ., com er lot, 
m  bo lh i, $550 equity, pmts. $100 — 
bol. $10400 — 444% o l loan.
GO LIAD $CHOOU D IST, — 4 bdrm hse. 
Hoyden Addn., total W JO O .^$2$0 Down — Assume $10,570 bol, $04 
mo. m service loon.

I CHOOSE TH E pmts. fhot fit your 
oet.k ll, tirtp l. butll fns — Pm ti I 1TS up. , 
3-STORY HOUSES — Mok» otter.

CBMiinii not uiwl I ntdiwttal

T H E  HOME O F B E T T E R  U S I'N G S '
GOOD H O U SEKEEPIN G  . . . ^ ^Hmn't endors^ th is, but T H EY  hover t 

seen It — Perfect In every reigeci — 
3 huge bdrms, poneltd den xdth fire- 
ploct — A ll elec kit — It ll rm — dbl 
gar — C a ll tor oppt.

fTNCOME - PRO P«TW --.---.
Above overoge duplex m choice 
neighborhood. No rental problem here 
— U hove to C to oppreclote.

SOM ETHING FOR NOTHING? . .W ell, practlco lly — This 4 bdrm , J  
both, fo lly equipped k it odlelnlno pon- 
eleO den Is going for only S4C0 down— 
Best H v rry .................

'PRi^ TTxtetirjton th is redecorated 3 bdrm , 1 both 
home — Sep dining rm wolk-ln 
closets — Less than $1400.

WE COULD NOT B E L IE V E  . . .  
this sm all bus iness could g rn s ^ h  
on Income — taw, low overhead — 
couple could monoge nicely — Coll ter 
details.

BEA T TH E H EAT . . .  ^In this refrigerated a ir and 4 bdrm 
home — Lge 30 ft. Ilv  rm with dining 
OTM — Huge den with fireploce — 
Really a  borgoln. C now.

WE  HAVE 
rentals.
W ALK-IN TO 0 complete set up In Irg 
estob business netting $130a op eoch 
rnonm. Lond, bktg, equip — oil reduced. Smoll InvestmenI com pored te profit.

BUYING 
OR SBX.IN G

FU RN ISH ED  2 bdrm, wnoll den, Irg 
grounds, near airbase, reol borgom.
J b d r m  — neor college — emoU dwn
B r o o m s ,  a t t a c h e d  goroge, irg  cor. 
ner te l, tenced. $4400.$M ALL HOUSE and tot, $3400. Smoll 
Own pmf. Bdlonce monthly.
^  RENTALS-REPQS

“ "S H IH W ""*"

Slaughter
1305 Gregg

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
W ILL" BU Y two or more ocres 
without Improvements W rite Box 
In core o l The Herald. ____

With er B-S7

REN TALS
BEDROOMS_______________
WYOMING HO TBL — Cleon rooms, 
weekly rotes, $7 and up. Free porklna 
Blockie SeweU. M gr. ^

RMCHES
S I L V E R P I S I - ^

AN3-M» j S r t

RENTALS B

Eraparattve CMtlag 
Hamd W v e e -W . C. R a« 

Service 
P. Y. TATE 

SALES
IN I W. 3rd - AM 7-6411

RfM TA LS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6

BEDROOM S. G A RA G E, tenced. 
1SII East ISth, AM 7-574*.

See
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

TWO BEDROOM — nice house — 1414 
M ain—Meal ter sm all lom lly. Apply 1tl3 
Wood,

N IC E, O U IET Bedroom — private en- 
tronce ond both, o lr conditioned, ca r
peted. IBS E  tjth . AM 341*3.

THREE BEDROOM, unturntWied. Fork 
hill area, excellenl tocottan. Ooublo go- 
rxHie, woter-gas pqM, $125 month. AM 
34053, AM 7-114$/ AM 3-3447.

DUNCAN H O TEL—310 Austlis-w orking 
g irls or men—badroemt $5 and up Fur- 
nlshed opotiments 140 oixt up. AM 7-9050, 
D. C. Doncon. _____________
SP EC IA L W EEK LY  rates. Downtown 
Motel on §7, VS-bkick norlti o l High-

FURNISHED APTS._______ 8-3
2 BEDROOM , O ^ RPETEO , Oir condT 
tioned, ntw  coblrwts, o il b llii pold« 1510 
Scurry. _______ _________

SAAALL TWO Bpdroom houM. fwwty 
d^corottd, idtol for couplt, on# tmotl 
ch ild , woshPf cofwwctlont 1020̂ $ Goliod. 
CqU Don King, AM >>7326 o fltr 6:30 
p.m . w tkd p vs.
3 B ED B o o m , >>4 BATHS heuse, tenced 
yord. nIco Oreo, SIM  month. B rown Horn 
Assoctatae. AM 7-2545. AM 34053, AM
3-TTJI.

3 D U P LEX ES , $45 EA CH , b ills poM. 1 
east elrfanie JMHfagttrlg. geWL 

AM 7-1371
N IC ELY  FU RN ISH ED  1 bedroom oport- 
m enl, neor bose. Apply 109 Walnut. 
Coll AM 7-5411. ___________

TWO 3 BEDROOM  housee-furnlshod or 
unfurnished. AM 3-2531

CLEAN  furnished 
both. Washing

1 7-
N ICE 
roomsnlshed. 1503 Scurry, AM

ooortm enl. 4 
machine fu r 

4901.

KENTWOOD — TH R EE bedroom b rkk  
home, 370$ Lo rry . Coll AM 24$1< AM 
74190.

2 BEDROOM FU RN ISH ED  duplex, plen
ty ot cabinets ond closet space. 1403-A 
Lexington. Apply 1321 Eost 17th.
3 ROOM FU RN ISH ED  oportment, cor- 
peted. targe walk-ln closet, o lr condl- 
tlenedi p llli >»ld. 411 Bell.--------- -------
N IC ELY  FU RN ISH ED  3 rooms, both, 
storage, garage, couple on ly, no pets. 
404 Dollos. _________

HOUSES — 4̂  BEOtkOOM. corports, fenced. AM 3-2131—no onswor coll otter 5:30.
THBYr“BfBin58WSr’T*TalRr“ “3Tn.
tenced yord, 105 East 15th. Apply 1413 Johnson, AM 3-3491.

l a r g e  3 ROOMS, privole both, 
oold, a ir cortdllloned. AM 37*97.

b ills
BEDROOM  B R IC K , living room t 

hall corpeted, 3422 Ham ilton. McDonold 
R ealty, AM 74097, AM 37415.

UPSTA IRS 3 ROOM furnished oportment, 
b ills paid. S45. adults only. Aldcrton 
Real Esio te, AM 7-2344. _____

N ICE 3 BEDROOM . 3 both home, 4221 
Hom lllon. McDonald R ea lly . AM 7-40*7, 
AM 37415.

3 ROOM FU RN ISH ED  oportments, prL 
vdte baths, triqldolres. B ills  paid. Cloet

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished ond Unfurnished Aportments. 
Pefrtaeroted A ir , Carpets, Dropes, POOL 
TV Coble, Woshers, D ryers, Corportv
2401 Marcy Dr. AM 3-6186

FOR REN T OR Sole—3 bedroom b rick , 
den with fireploce, dishwasher, bullt-lns. 
M Bi w agn. a m  • g a g  tHgoro i j o  ju n .

BEDROOM , O ARAO E, no b ills / MO 
month. Coll AM 7-2745.

S40 00 MONTH — 3
ig d riw t'ttsc-.w tts _j>ptd.

Apartments. Apply
1»T.

ROOM furnished 
convenient to

AM 7-2662

SELDOM FOUND!! 3 bdrms., 
2 baths, den, carpet, built

REN T R EC E IP T S * .  . .Why collect them when you con o 
yeur own fw  only S52 month.
NO RED ECO RATIN G  ■ . • ,ever necessorv with beautiful osh pon- 

eltng thru out. A ll elec kit .that would 
deitghf the most eccentric. Out ot !*"•• on ctasrts. Most set to oppreclote. A ll 
ter $13400.

TEN D ER LOVING CARE . hot been given this 3 bdrm , 3 both brk 
—Poneled tom lly rm lets yoo visit 
with your hostess os she tidies her o lli 
elec kit — with high coffee bar con- 
ceolIrHl work area. $122.50 mo.

VA And FHA Repos

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads. RIty.
AM 3-2450

•00 Lancaster

VIRGINU DAVIS
Res.; AM 7-5819

H

NO DOWN PAYMENT
3 bedrdom, VS berths, range and oven 
fenced backyard, corpel, a ir conditioned 
Poymenfs os low as M7.

Reeder & As.sociatcs 
AM 7-8266

Preston Realty
610 E. 15th AM 3-3872 

AM 3-2080Willa Dean Berry
W FSTO VER RD. — Large, roomy, 3 
bdrms, 2 boths, b rlrk . Hos o il the fine 
opoolfrtmenfs, blue o il of the tine furn i
ture ct unbellevoble low ol Sl*400 — 
complete. Shown by oppt. only.
F IN E  HOMES — In Edwards Heights ond 
on Yale . These or# deluxe for the 
Dortlculor buyer, detolls upon request. 
DIXON ST. — 3 bdrms, 1 berth, brick, 
corpet thru-out, corport. nice yds front 
ond bock. Lonn hoi. Stfl.fOB. $*4 pmts ot 
4’n% . Reosonoblt equity ter this good 
value.
ANOTHER D IXPN  ST. — 3 bdrms. 2 
baths, b rick, with low er^lty. Complete 
Information te Interested buyer, 
P A R X H ILL — 3 bdrms, fu lly  carpeted, 
Iro . Ilv . m s, elec, k it,, gor, teed, yd ., new 
point Insidwdut C-ood llnoncteg to right 
party. See anytim e.
IN VESTO RS BU Y — 3 rental units on 
paved corner that stay rented. W ill oross 
50% on Investment — $7500 with terms 
O LD ER HOME — with sm all rental ot 
rea r — close-tn, only $5250 — terms to 
suit.
W ARREN $T. — 2 smoll 2 bdrm houses 
— $4500 eoch — Toke less ter cosh 
ACREAGE — d ll sir# tracts — ditterent 
directions — priced $t50 ocr* up — 
Term s ovdlldble.
SEV ER A L FARM S ond Ronches

KLOVEN REALTY
100 WILLARD

AM 7-8938 AM 3-4090
FARM & RANCH LOANS

NO DOWN Poymerrt — 3 bdrm, 1 both, 
S74 pmts.  ̂ ^3 BORM , 2 both, no down om t, $*• pmts. 
2 BEDROOM FU RN ISH ED . 10% doi 
Dwner ca rry  ot 4%.
I  BDRM S, 3 baths, nice den, alec ra n »  jven , dishwosh, corpeted, plenty ctesets, 
7100 sq ft, refrlq  o lr. W ill trode.
GOOD 75 ond 10O Ft. residential tats 
440 A CR ES, 121 cotton oltat. 74 A. grain 
q llo l., fenced, government supports over 
S3,000, '/4 min , lease expires this year. 
See this — $100 A.
MX50 FT . Warehouse

* FHA & VA Repos

Shown By Apointment Only
l a r g e  2 bedreom, den, central heol-alr, 
fence. $94 Mo. with only 14 y r i. le ft-  
17)0 Morrison.
d u p l e x , refinished Inside out, $71 mo. 
-1405 Lexihqton.LA R G E 3 bedrooms, 2 botes, wolk-ln 
ctasefs, built-in oven-range. toundry 
room. dbl. goroge, fence, cenirol heof- 
o lr, $152 mo. — 2404 Corel.Several Others—W ill Trode

PHIL HINES -  AM 3-4546 
Weekdays after 5:00 p.m.

Wheel AM 3159

in oven and counter top, 
estab. loan, J90 pmts, low 
equity.
ERE IS A BARGAIN!! 
Large 2 bdrm., den, car
pet, drapes, fenced corner, 
18 yrs. left on loan, 1024 
Ridgeroad, low equity.

Ex t r a  l a r g e  o l d e r
HOME!! good condition, 
bdrms., 2 bath, carpet, 
drapes, lots of space, FHA

PERFECT SCHOOL LOCA
TION!! Large 3 bdrms., 
carpet, drapes, refrig, air, 
fenced corner, $500 move 
in FHA, $90 pmts.

PRIVACY!! 3-2 Brick. Col
lege Park, estab. low in
terest loan, fenced, garage, 
low equity, owner says— 
sell this month.

A r e a l  CUTIEII 3 bdrms., 
baths, carpet, drapes, 

large lot, good w®*'- 
city taxes, just outside 
city, good financing avail.

REPO’S!! We are FHA area 
broker for area north of 
FM 700, check for best 
buvs, some no down.

DO ' y o u  w a n t  a  BAR
GAIN? Can you paint, 
make minor repairs for 

♦ down payment? If so, see 
us—2 bdrm. east of city, 
only $3,000, pmts. $50.

W. J. Sheppard 6c Co.
1417 Wood AM 7-2991

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
— Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Option 
al) — Fenced Yard — Garage 
and Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 7-7861

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Avaflable Now

1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re 
creation room and washaterla 
I blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 3-6319 1429 East 6th

A IR  CONDITIONED — •m oll 3 room 
oc>arfmof9t» $50 monftie b ills pold. Apply 
(007 Wett 6th. ___________

3 BEDROOM f DENe dinino room# utility 
room, doubit gorooc, 2 lots. Poymonti 
$95-5750 down, v « r  toon, 6H pwf 
cent Interest. 1605 Loncoster. AM 3-40BO

IN KENTWOOD
Custom-built 3 Bedroom Brick. 
2 Baths, Carpeting, Drapes. 
Fireplace. Largd Established 
Yard.

AM 7-5376

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 7-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS
SEC U R ITY  coo be yours In tels 3 bdrm 
brick, Gollod School D Isfr. Built-In oven- 
ronoe, oft gar, $250 tun equity.
SELDOM  or# we oble te offer such value — suburbon home — only minutes from 
town — 32 b rick , kit-den, bit Ins, ptav- 

m , o il carpeted, firtp l. VY acre, oood 
w ell, swten pool, dbl corport, consider 
trode. $22,000.
NO TA X IIN G  "To School ter tong tim e- 
welt bit. brick 3 bdrm , nylon oerpet. Irg 
ponel k ll, centrol heot-coollno. ceromic 
both with dress, rooir), u tility , ott gar, tile  
fenced, $1250 fu ll equity.
ONE O F Our Prettiest, completely redec 
2 bdrm s, a ll In exi^ lslle  taste, expensive 
carpet, nice yds, fru it trees, ott. g ar., 
$71.50 mo.
/R Y  TO B EA T  TH IS — 3 bdrm b rk, nice 
ra rp ci, 3 c tr baths, vanities, Ira c" 
sit-ins, oood storage InsIde-out, dbl cor- 
port, tile  fence, consider trode, S17JOO. 

W E N EED  LISTIN G S

DENNIS THE MENACE

ill g, away
«U«f

MOVE IN : 3 large bedrooms, 2 botes 
(enc seoorofe dressing a re a ), wolk-ln 
Cigsefs, doubit goroge, den, fireploce; 
2 blocKS Khftal. nititep overlooking CITY," 
lorge tenced bockyord, covered ootta. 
Payments S1S7. Coll Son Angelo, collect, 
•49-3I11 te moke deal.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE and beauty shop at- 
toebed—selling becouse ot bod health. 
1402 Stadium. AM 7 22S0

Owner — 2 bedroom 
Eost 14th, U.OOO.

QUICK SA LE -wr«Y m  
Stucco, fenced yard  —
Coll F L  34»S5.__________________________

NO DOWN PAYMENT
gê L AAwOWOswnTTT* T^T UUIIiat ■ ui nfV Wfi

terKfd bockyord, corpel, o lr eondiltened 
Payments a t low os $17.

Reeder & As.sociates 
AM 7-8266

LOT^FOR SALF̂ __________
FOR S A LE : 3 epocee—Trin ity Memorial 
Fo rk . Robert Alrlngton, 224 South H ill 
Hobort, Oklohomo 734S1.
3 D EEP  W ATERFRO N T tots ot Sun
rise Beoch on constant lewtl Lo kt L B J 
(G ronitt Shoals) xrtth opproximolely 
It , on woter. Paved rood. Above flood 
dongw. $2500 each. B ill Skipcwr, Marble 
Fo ils, Texas. AC 512-4*34573 or AC $12 
4*34403. ___ _____

• . . .  And b»h>n fh* audHon could dh€ov9r how dM p I 
Iwd dipped int9  th$ p»tty coiJi, f bought tho convonyl'*

104 X $4 F T . M O BILE home, tot, trees, 
tkncwl, goroge, storage ehed, targo potto. 
AM 3-4M4 otter 5:00__________________
SUBURBAN _________
1$ a c r e  t r a c t  with Irontoge en
Llono R iver. $7S0. down, 10 yeors oo 
bdlonce. Pdved rood, wefl-wooded, fine 
fishing. John Nunnolly, Reoltor, Bex 430. 
AC 1124*34343, Morble Fotts. Texos.

ACREAGE AT 
THIS LOW PRICE

7 Acre Tj-ac4s ...........................r«»a 3 A. Tracts ...................... SI70B
3 M l. NE — Plenty Good Wotar

M. H. BARNES S91-5389 -

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 

Coll AM 74500 
Or Apply To 

M GR. at A PT. 3<
M rs. Alpho Morrison

BEDROOM — P A R K H ILL A rea. I monte. AM 33704 or AM 31133 otter p.m .

UN FURN ISHED 3 BEDROOM  h e u s e . 
2414 Runnels. Facing FM 700 — $50 
monte. AM 7 245$ after 5.

BEDROOM UN FURN ISHED houee 
X oUboie. CnII AM 1 4441 ter nwialnt ment.

BEDROOM  B R IC K , carpet, central 
heot-alr, redecorated Prefer service poT' 
lonnel. AM 3-3S4* otter $;1S.

BEDROOM , YA R D , oarage, washer 
coniwctlone, $40. HOB M esa. AM 74372.

BEDROOM HOM E, 1V$ boths, central 
heot-alr, garoge. fenced, 1000 Wlnslon, 
$10$ monitl. Coll AM 32451, AM 33443

3 BEDROOM HOME range, refrlgera- 
to r, contrat heot-ew, tenced. M roae. pxm 
•led den, $120 month. 3703 Cofollna. AM 
33340. AM 32451.
LA R G E UN FURNISHED hduee. $14 Woeh- 
Ingtm  B lvd .i olse 1100 Blevonte Place. 
McOenold Reolty , AM 3741$. AM 740*7
Ut4FURN ISt4»D f  BEOROOM h o ^  plumbed wosher-dryer, 300 Austin. Con- 
tact J . B . Sloon, 300 Austin.
N ICE 3 ROOMS ond bote, de*och«d 

oge, $4$ montely. AWerten Real Ee-pofoi
rale . AM 7 2007.
N EAR C O LLEG E P o rk-3  bedroom, den. 
ottoched oaroqe, fenced. $100 month. AF 
derson Reol Estate. AM 7-2107.__________
3 BEOROOM HOnTe , 
heot-alr, corpM , range, 
monte. 4310 Porkwqy.

fenced, central 
refrloerotof ,  tllO 
AM 33340.

LO V ELY  3 
$13$ — no

BEDROOM brick, 3301 C erl. 
b ills paid. Carpet, beaullfvrt

r ird . Rhoods Realty. AM 334J0 or AM 501*.
large Pen. 

kitchen.
4 BEDROOM S, $140. Exfro  
flren lorei— rmprOete— elecirh:Rhoode Rootty , AM 33450 or AM 7-511*
HANDY LOCATION -  Across from Cot- 
lege Pork Shopplnq Center — 2 bedroom. 
$40. 404 B irdwell, AM 32737,
LA R G E UNFURNrSHCD house. 514 
Wdshlngfon B lvd . McOenold Roolty. AM 
37415, AM 740*7.

AUCTION
White’s Automatic Laundry

403 AYLFORD— BIG SPRING 
SAT., JU LY  !»♦— 10:00 A.M.

On« Of Tha Naatait Lata Modal Laundrias 
In Wast Taxat Te Ba Sold At

PUBLIC AUCTION
•  10 Aqua Colorad Frigidaira Wathart 

•  2 Larga Cook Dryart •  Waadan Hot 
Walar Sysfom #  Sfarch Sink •  2 Coin 
ChangarB #  Mies. Ilamt Of A Laundry.
W ILL BE SOLD PIECEM EAL OR IN ITS 

EN TIRETY
NICE CINDER BLDCK BUILDIN6— 20x30 Ft. 

Dn A 25x140 Ft. Lot
’ Building A Lot Will Hava A Rarerva— But 

May Ba Rantad.
Sailing Dua To illnass— This It A Good 
Profitable Butlnots & Small Enough For 

1 Parson To Dparato.
DUB BRYANT AUCTIDN CD., BIG SPRING, 

AM 3-4621

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunefay, June 18, 1967 S-B
ANNDUNCEMENTS C ANNDUNCEMENTS

ANNDUNCEMENTS
C4

X rA TEO  ME 
lafinB OxiBtirl Third Thursdayilrd
1:00 P.m.

Roy Thomos, 
ErV ln Daniel,

M EETIN G  Big 
tto . l i t  tA M .each month.

M EETIN G  1340 A*? 
md 3rd 
Visitors

XM  and
\.n i.i.c b r1$ Ptaint L(

# \  A .M ., Mo
• J l^ ^ p .m . War 
^ f lC W r ita r s  Wei 

W. B .
^  T . R . I

CA LLE&  M EETIN G  Staked Lodge S ft A .P . ond 
iOndny, June 1*, 7; 10 

Work F .C . Degree. VR- Wefcomt.
M orriv W M .

................ M orris, Soc
Mosonic uomplo 2rd-Moln

LODGES C-1'SPECIAL NOTICES C l

C A LLED  C O N C L A V E  Bta 
Spring Commarvftry Np. M 
K T . Frlp ov, Junt j 0» conHr> 

■ Tt?m‘ o^citr of 'MoTttr. “v n iw r  
w tkom *.

A F Fmtr t  c.—wmaru swimw.

SPECIAL NOTICES

- R s r

C2

TH E PROVEN carpet cteoner Blue 
Lu itre  Is exny on tee budgti. Resteres 
forgotten caters. Rent electrle shampoo- 
i (  .IIJ D - .G . F ... Wockxe's. StDC3

LOST AND FOUND C-4
LO ST: SM ALL fem ale, light fawn, Cht- 
nuohuo doo. Dave Carter, 1500 tta le . 
AM 37325

e v e r y t h in g  m o v e d  trem tee took BUSINESS DP.
Stare In Sand Springs to 112 East 2nd, downtown Big Spring.

O FFER  SU BM ITTED
■ 4944S9W -

15B3 B LU EB IR D

FHA propetiles ora ottered lo r i  
ouallfled purchoeere wlteuuf regi 
tee prosperflve purchaser's roee, 
creed er national erlg ia .

SPARE TIME INCOME
Servicing ond oollecting money from  new 
high- puollly  Type vending machine. No - 
pHTingi )e  qudllty you"m ueJ Iw ye  cd r,~  
'•ferences, 311 hours per week, and 
1400 to $1*00 cosh Net excellent Inceme, 
mere fu ll lim e. Fe r personol lirtitv iew  
w rite; Howord Johnson Dlftrlbuttng C o , 
Box 4443*, D oltat, Tenos 7S2M. IncludInQ 
leleohone number.

LDDK'DN TDDAY'S TH EA TRE  
PAGE FDR DUR LISTING  
DF 66 MDVIES THIS 
W EEK DN CABLE-TVI

AT
THEN TDNIGHT DN CHANNEL 11 ^
10:30 ENJDY A TR U LY  GREAT MDVIE

"SEPARATE TA BLES" LANCJUTaa, oaaoajut Ji
Four Star Ratad Entartainmant iSHB WON THa1 FOR THIS.)

★  ★  ★  ★

Television Schedule Today & Monday

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
"An Attractive Place To Live”

W ITH
•■Comtert And Prlyo cv”

NOT"Ju st Another Aportment House!"
ONE 3 Two Bedroom 
Carpeting 3  Drapes 

Privote Patio—Heoled Pool—Corporis
800 Marcy Drive AM 3-6091

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFHC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane)

AM 7-5444
TWO BEDROOM furnished duplex, «nnh 
er connecflons, o lr conditioned, corpel- 
fd . AM 7-2412, AM 7-«494.
FURNISHED HOUSES BS

ROOwT f u r n is h e d  house, $55 month 
water pold. Apply 711 Eost llte . AM 
3-40*i. ______________

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT KERA
CHANNEL 1 CHANNEL 4 CHANNEL 7 CHANNBL 11 CMANNRL 8 CHANNBL 11 c h a n n e l  13M IDLAND BIO  tPR IN O ODBSSA LUBBO CK MONAHANS FT . WORTH DALLASC A B L I CNAN. f C A B L I CHAN. IS C A BLE CNAN. 7 CA BLB CHAN. 11 CA BLB CHAN. * CA BLE CHAN. 4 C A BLE CHAN, f

SUNDAY MORNING
mm-.M Co*" toons t

Corteens i
# Spoce Ghost

:4$ Spoce Ghost
«hi®® Cosper The CTwlstobhers (c ) Kiddle KorteohsSee The U S A . Cosper The Christophers (c ) Kiddle Kdrtoone
iS ;3 0 See The U .S .A . Eo rly  Shew Bob Poole Show Gtary Rood Sm ltty C<rttln

:4S tenurch of Christ E a rly  Show Bob Poole Show Glory Rood Sm itty Ootlin
A  too Insight Eo rly Show Bob Poole Shew Herald Of Truth Linus, tee Llenheorted Percepftan r  ,
0 :1 5 Insight E a rly  Show Bob Poole Show Herald Of Truth Linus, tee Llonhaorted Pereeplion

Light Unto Fofh Borly Show This It  The Life The Answer Feter Fotomut Intlghf
"  :4$ Light Unto Pote E a rly  Show This Is The Life The A ntw tf Peter Polomut tneight

«  dh 0® Forth ter Today E a rly  Show Morning Worship Discovery BuMwInkle This Is  The Life
Forth ter Todoy This Is tee Life Mornlno Worship Disc every BtiMwtnkle This Is  The L ife

1  1 / :^  * World In Conflict This Is the Life Foce The Notion Cuffing Edge Discovery Chrlttophert
World In Confllcf Spotllte Foce The Norton Cuffing Edge Discovery Christopheri
F irst Bootlsf TBA 1st Baptist Church Six Flogs Porky Pig F irst Bopfisf M/

1 1 F irst Baptist TBA 1st Baptist Church Six Flogs Porky Pig F irst Boptitt v l)
1  1  :30 F irst Bopfisf TBA 1st B up llit Church Meet The P re tf Beany 3  Cerrt F irst Bopfisf >■ ■ :45 F irst Baptist TBA 1st Bopllft Church Meet The Prese Beany 3  Cecil F lf lt  BoptHf >

SUNDAY AFTERNDDN
«  dta -°® Meet tee Press Diroctlono M averick Meet Tha Press D irectlont *67 Point of View OMtot tho P rtss Directions Mover Ick Meet Thg Press D1rectk)f>» ‘67 Point of View
1 A  :30 ReUgtaus Series Inquiry Mover ick Frontiers of Foith Issuei And Answers Cowboy Weover (d

:4S Rellglout Series Inquiry M averick Frontiers ef Foith Issues And Answers Cowboy. W eavsr (c ) U )
•  too iM ovIt , Poce The Norton Noktd City -Movie Moflnee TV OMmt -- 1  :15 M ovit Face The Norton Nohed City Movie Moflned TV Digest
1 Movtt Soccer Soccer AAovte Matinee Topper O■ ;4$ Movie Soccer Soccer Movie Motlnee Topper

too IMovie Soccer Soccer Movie Matinee A ll Star Golf K J
0 :1 5 Movio Soccer Soccer AAevie Motlnee A ll Stor Golf

IMovie Soccer Soccer Movie Matinee A ll Star Golf
“  :45 [Movio Soccer Soccer Mevie Motlnee A ll Star Golf LO
A  !00 Movie Socce** Soccer Movie Tim e Tunnel Soccer
Q ;1 S Movio Soccer Seeder ^ ^ v ie Tim e Tunnel Soccer
J r 3 0 Movio TBA Favorite Story ThfOtr# Tim e Tunnel Sotcer
^ :4 5 Movio TBA Foverlte Story ‘Theotre Tim e Tunnel Soccer

Movio USGA Open Golf 1 Love Lucy Theatre USGA Open Golf [Soccer
A tis M ovit USCA Open Golf 1 Love Lucy Theofre USGA Open Coif Soccer
4  ;30 Sparfsmon (d USGA Open Golf Amoteur Hour Sportsman’* Hotidoy USGA Open Golf Soccer o^ :4 S Sfxtrftm on (d USCA Open Golf Amoteur Hour Sportvnon • Hoiidey USGA 0 ^  Golf Soccer
M  too Forest Rangers USGA Open Golf 21st Century Sundoy Report USCA Open Golf Outer Lim itsC :13 Forest Rongers USGA Open Gelt 21 St Century Surtdoy Rejx>rt USGA Open Golf Outer Ltm itt k ..
J  :90 Low & Prophets USCA Open Golf Tw ilight Zone Dragnet USGA Open Golf Outer Lim it*
^  :45 Low 3  Prophets USGA Open Co if Tw ilight Zone Drognef lUSGA Open Golf Outer Lim it* oSUNDAY EVENING

N EW LY D ECO RATED tra ile r h o u s e , 
•deal ter couple, private locotlon. AM 
7-742*. ________________ _
FU RN ISH ED  AND Unfurnished, houses 
ond oportments. AM 7-702i, H. M. 
Moore _______________________

ROOM FU RN ISH ED  house, b ills paid, 
121 Llndberoh. AM 32310 otter 3:M  pm .

MOBILE Ifomt. tXC«lt*nt 
tecdftan, 13$, woter ond oos 0^ .  RJr 
Information cdii AM 7-2$45, AM 340S3,
^ _ 3 2 4 4 T __________________________________
FURNISHED HOUSE-2  bedrooms, oor- 
oge, tenced bockyord, couple Prefwred. 
$70 month—no bills pold. Apply 112 llte
^ c e . AM 37704.____________________________
THREE ROOMS, furnished h o u s e ,  
plumbed ter wosher, neor stores. Air
c o i^ lo n e d ._ ll0 0  _ L « ^ s te r .______________
FOR RENT or Leose — tilrefy furnished 

bcKifoom bouse with bfouty *hop orm 
oQulpmcnt. AM 3-W6-______  ___
TWO BEDROOM furnished house* olr 
condlftaned, b ills paid. $ «  rt»T*fL ’ V® West 4te. Apply 710 Abrom i. AM 32*17.
l a r g e  f u r n is h e d  house, 403 Rum 
nels McDonald Reolly. AM 3741$, AM 
740*7. _________ ____

1, 2 & $ BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher, central o ir eandfttanina 4 
neotinq, corpel. shade freee. tenew yard, 
rord molntalned. TV Coble, oH BUIS •* ' 
:epf etectrlctfy paid.

FROM $70
AM J-43S7 AM 3-2608

;00 Low 3  Prophets Bottom ef the Sea Lassie News Report Bottom of the Seo Stooecooch West
; 1$ Low & P ro ^ e ti Bottom of the Seo Lassie News Repon Bottom of tee S»o Stogecooch Wett
:30 1World of dolor Bottom ef tee Sea It's  About Tim e World of Color Bottom of the Sea Slogetoorh Wett
;45 1World of Color Bottom of the Seo It’s About Tim e World of Color Bottom of the Seo Slogccooch West
:00 tWorld ef Color Ed Sutllvon Ed Sutllvon (c ) World o l Color The F B 1. Best Ot.Hollywood
:1S World ef Color Ed SuMIvon Ed Sullivan (c> World of Color The F .B .I. Best Of Hollyvrood
:!» An Fvenina With Ed SuMIvon Ed Sutllvon (c> Let's Make A Deni The F B I. Best Of Hollywood
:4S lAn Evening With Ed Sullivan Ed Sulllvon (d Let's Make A Deal The F B I. Best Of Hollywood
:00 Bononra Invodtf* Smother* Brother* Bononfo Movie Best Of Hollywood
: 1S Bononro Invoder* Smoteers Brothers Bonanza Movie Best Of Hollywood
:30 Bonanzo Invoder* Smother* Brothers Bonanza Movie Best Of Hollywood

Benonzo Invaders Smothers Brothers Bonanza Movie Best Of H o lly w ^
:00 ’The Soint M ission; Impossible Candid Comera The Saint Movte Secret Agent
:15 The Saint M ission; Impossible CondM Camera The Soint Movie Secret Agent
:30 The Soint M lt*ion: Impossible Whof's My Line The Saint Movie Secret Agent
:4S The Saint M iu ion : Impossible Whdf't My Ling The Soint Movie Secret Agent
too News, weoteer News, Weather News Report Newt, Weoteer Alfred Hitchcock
:15 Sport* Review News* Weather Sports Weoteer Report Thfotre Allred Hitchcock
:30 Theatre Two Movie Los Vegos Show Movie Theatre A lirrd  Hhcheock

Thootre Two Movie Los Vegot Show Movie Theofre Alfred Hitchcock
:00 Theatre Two Movie Los Vegos Shew Movie Theofre r-qitant Men
•15 Theatre Two Movie Los Vegos Show Movie Theatre C'Oliont Men
:30 ITheotre Two Movie Le t Vegos Show ^ v te Theatre C-oli«nt Men
:4S Theatre Two Movie LOS Vegot Show Mevie Theofre Gailont Men

. OO Movie ] Movie Theofre News 3 Weoteer
l l " 1 Mevie 1 Movie Theotre News & weother
•30 Theofre Meditation*
:4S Theofre

aSf̂ a ODLOR»PULL
KMID-TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 
SPORTSLINE-local, area, 

’ and national.
1II;M TO ll:3 i P.M. 
6:N TO 6:36 P.M.

MONDAY MORNING

ONE AND Two bedroom hguses. *'**•■ 
SISOO sreek. U tllllle t pold. AM 3JF73 
250S West Highway 10.
TWO ROOMS, furnished house, 
coted. B ills  paid, no pets. 107 
AM 3231$. ________________

srell to- 
Runnels,

gos and

UNFURNISHED H0USES“ ~B4

FOUR ROOM furnished hous«. 
woter pold. Apply 7*7 Douglas.

MODERN" 3 ntO RO O M , newly deteroh 
fd , sroshdr conneeftens . fenced, 2K  w lr- 
*''®' ftaor B levente Floee. 150$ Owens.
n' iCE  3 BEDROOM , 1% 'b etes. bullt-jns. 
new _boee._2$0i _Certetoh. _A M _ 3 » » . 
N iC E , CLEAN  Y  bedroom, wosher ran 
neeftens, fenced yard , near bose, SB 
1411 Bluebird. AM 7-7431, AM 3 74W
LA R G E 3 bY d S oOM, plumbed f e r  

I woeher, nedrty deceroted. 
lA ld frW f |f*o l Bstafe, ,

M :00 Summer Seme*ter 1
^  !15 Summer Semester 1
0  7® Popey# # i
^  :4S Cartoon Circus
_ :® B Todoy Show (c ) Ronch News Meoditne*T : l $ Today Show (c ) Ronch News News. WwwtherToday Show Id News Ic ) Newt (c ) Today Show (c )•  ;4S Today Shew Id News (c ) News Id Today Shew Id
M'-®* Todoy Shew (c ) Coot. Kangaroa Coot. Kangaroo Today Shew (d
Sc ’ * Today Show Ic ) Coot. Konaoroo CfKil. Kanoaroo Today Show (c )
0  " Todov Show (d Coat. Konaoroe Copt. Konaoroo Todoy Show (dTodoy Show <c) Cool. Kongaree Coot. Kongoroo Today Show (c )

®® IBot Mostersen CondW Camera CondM Comerg Buckoroe SCO
Q :I5 iBot Moster*on CondM Comoro ConOM Camera Buckoroo SmIConcamraitan (c ) Beverly HiitbNIie* Beverly H lllbilrtes Csncentreftan fd
'  :4$ IConcentrofttan (e ) Beverty HIIIBIIUe* Beverly HtllbtHiee Cencentratign (c )

IPat Boone (c ) Andy of Moyberry Andy ot M ovberry Pot Boons (dIPet Boone (c ) Andy ot M ayberry Andy of M ovberry Pot Boone IdH'woed Squares (d D kk Won Dyke Dfck Von Ovtrc Hollywood Squoree Id■ ^ ;4 $ IH ’woed Squoree (c ) D ick Von Dyke Orck von Dyke Hollywood Squoree (d
■ ■ ;W IJeepordy Ic ) Love Ot Life Love ef Lite Jeopardy (c>
1 1 iJeoeordy (e) Love Of Lite Love of L ife Jeopordv (c>1 1 ;30 lEve  Guess Id Scorch ter Tomorrow leorch tor Tomorrow Eve Guest Id■ ■ :4$ lEve  Ouees I t ) OuM|na Light The GuMIng LW it Eye Guess Id

MDNDAY AFTERNDDN

M fdltott^*
TheofreTheatre

Sheriff of Cochtae

Theotre Theatre 
Theatre Theatre 
Romper Room

Sheriff of CocMM Romper Room
Ed Allen Shew Jock Lo Lonr>e 

Jock Lo LiuvwEd Allen Show 
Oofertne Hollywood December Bride December BrideDotfiine Hollywood 
Superm irkft Sweep Stortin>e
Suoermorkel Sweep Sloftim e
One In A MiMion Storttme
One In A M illion Slortime
Everybody'S Tolking Stortime
Evervbody t  Tolking StOftIfrve
Donna Reed Joan Hortmork
Oenita Reed joon Hellntafk

ipivorte Court I Cosirt Deal (4) (c)
Dovs of Lives (c) (ei

1 Divorce I 
p iv a rc *  I 
Moke A I

Im ^ o a  I

ptun
in  Natan, 

kM 7 2344.

Days ef Llveo 
The Dectert (C l 
The Doctors (c )
Another Wertd 
Another WkrSS (c ) 
Yeu D ent Soy (<) 
You D ant lo y «c)

News
Bulletin Beard 
As The World Turns 
A t The WarM Turns
Foeswerd 
Fottw ord 
Houeeporfy  (c ) 
Houseperty (c ) 
General i teiWfol 
G e n ^  Hatpffol 
Bdge Of NWrt 
Edoa Of W l»t

High Noon 
Higk Neon 
As nte dterW Turns 
As The WerW tu rns 
Fm tword (e> 
Feeewerd Id  Haueeporfy fc ) 
iteueeperfy ( r )

It s  Tell Ihe  Trute 
To Teh The Truth 
The Edoe of Nf«M 
The EdBOof IM M

Ntsrs Report 
Community Cleewjp 
LM 's Make a Oeol id  
L e f'i Moke a Oeol (d
Days of Our Lives Id  
Days el Our Lives (c ) 
The Doctors Id  
The DocMrt Id  -
Another World Id  
Another World Id  
Yeu Dam  $ov (d  
You Don't Soy (c>

The FuglHve 
The Fugitive 
The Fugitive , 
The Fwgftlye 
Newlywed Cdma 
Newlywed Gome 
Oreom Girl 
Oreom Gin
General Hoepifol 
General Hosotfol 
Dork Shodows Dork Shadows

Tom Ew ell Show '  
Tam Yw ed Shew FeferiiBunn
Fe ftr Gunn
Shewrose
S-'-ciwcose
Showcase
Showcase

i Showcase 
Showcase Color Cornivol 
Color Cornfyol_____

Friendly a ient 
Sma HI. Sin# Lb 
$S In  Acttaii 
Here t  Ttxae



r

AUCTION
EMPLOYMENT
IlKLP WANTED, Male F I

I ' MEN POLLARD CHEVROLET'S
To be lold at Public Auction the entire stock and

»4tKff«lv wont to boccm« «tertf^ : 
l[c<cms or plombofb. eorn $1 90 • V  p h 
TwtMlo trommg. Up to I &.00 plu- ottor

frxturev

THE SPORTSMAN 
& PAW N SHOP

Call Mr. Wooten 
Mon.>Tuei».-We(l. Only 
9:00 a m. to 7:00 p.m.

' Ramada Inn AM 7-6303

MAY-JUNE PACE-SETnER SALE CONTINUES
WHITE COLLAR WORKERS

j You can double your preset ’ 
learnings by working 4 evcning.s; 

a week with us. Must be over 21.:

COLORADO C ITY , TEXAS  
Quitting business and oil will be sold to highest 
bWder without minimum or roMrved bid.

Call AM 3-2258
por

! time. Apply GrevhoundBus Term lnoi
IH KLF WANTED, Female F-2 |

HURRY TIM E IS 
RUKW ING OUT . . 
PRICES COULD NOT 
BE LOWER AT A 
YEAR-END SALE

\ \

Sat., June 24-10 a.m. II
RAMADA INN

169 EAST 2nd

$ 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
Colorado City, Texas 
STOCK INVENTORY

J.2 Waitresses needed on evening 
I shift 6:00-10:00 p m. Also 1 

relief waitre.ss.

200 NEW CHEVROLETS TO BE SOLD IN 
M AY AND JUNE

Gasoline
JUST PLAY THE DARTS

Guns, Ammunition, Fishing Supplies, Sporting 
Goods, Knives, Jewelry, Coin Supplies, Model 
Plones, Cors, Toys, Liquid Plastic Art Supplies, 
Rods & Rools of All Kinds, Fishing Equipment 
Pawn Shop Unredeemed Items:

Guns, Tools, Cameras, Radios, etc.

AM 7-6303

WANT STEN O G RAPH ER—work holf doy 
we«K. S2 00 hour Apply Wednesday-* | 
2 00 p .m ., Clyde Thomos S r., 1600 Grepo 153 DOW N, 47 TO GO

TWO WOME.N

TW O W IN CH ESTER S
M odel 60- Caliber
One long barrel & One short barrel

Part-time. Full time later to 
right party. Earnings above av-, 
erage.

DRIVE A TU FTCA R

For Interview 

Call AM 3-2258

CAMARO
AS LOW AS

wo w H  T HE  T tw e----------
To took Into the Avon Opportunity, 

W rite lodoy for Interview 
Box 4141* Mldkind* Texos 2 2 8 S

Each buyer of a new ChevToIet from noon 
Wednesday, June 14, through midnight, 

June 39, 1K7, ran throw darts at bal
loons on our New Dart Board until 

one is" broken. Slips of paper 
are in each balloon entitling 

a .  75. m
or even 159 gallons 

of gasoline!

Fixtures & Office Equipment:
Safes, File cabinets. Desks, Cosh Register, Show 

itet. Adding mocMwc, Counters, lilonds.Xolce 
machine and shelving.
All day Soturdoy Auction! Ail will be sold to 
bore wolls . _ '
Sole conducted by DUB BRYANT AUCTION CO. 

.1008.1092 3^-= ;;JB ig  SRDngATexas ............

Sat., June 24-10 a.m.

Low Down Payments# High Trade Allawance
W A N TED -2 LA D IES With cor. port 
tim e, S30S50; fu ll tim e, S50-S100 week 
W rite Box B 536, core pf Herald.
H E IJ
EM PLO YES FOR firework ifo iv ls . June 
24-Ju lv4 . Must be 17 or older. Retired 
persons welcome. AM 7-7Ut.

BIG SPRING 
amemuiN 

AGENCY

FULL, SI^E '67 CHEVROLET

AIR CONDITIONED

YOU'LL FEEL BETTER BEHIND THE WHEEL 
POLLARD BEHIND THE DEAL!

WITH

1501 JL^4th. AM 7-7421

OUTSIDE SALE

AUCTION

JO B HUNTING? V IS IT  US! 6-B
I 'a  Relloble Source ot Job Opportunities' 
hServIcIno the Big Spring orea since 1941 W OM AN 'S COLUMN
iS EC R ET A R Y  — Age 31 to J5. dictaphone:
iexpertence, tost typ ist. Job with p o fe ivl—  - -- _  - —
tiol S350'

isE C R E T A R Y  — Age 33 to 35, executlveiL.XL'NDRY SERMCE 
experience, posWIoo with responsibdd^y |

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, June 18, 1967
“ j  “jMERCHANDISE
J-5

DOCS, PETS, ETC.

MONDAY NIGHT, JUNE 19 
8:00 P.M.

LAM ESA HW Y_______ACROSS
FROM STATE HOSPITAL

“TRADIN' POSF'
FURNITURE •  TOOLS, etc. 

BRING YOUR OWN MERCHANDISE 
•  SOLD ON 15% COMMISSION 

EDDIE OWENS, AUCTIONEER

_____ _ . . .  ir o n in g  — SI 50 mixed doien. 3307T E L L E R  — Need g irl with bonk 'n ''e r i 3.1703
experience, public relotlons personohtyl ---------------....................................................................  OPEN I IRONING DONE — pickup ond deliver
•  n n e e c c D c o  _  A n . 31 to 40 oood ~^!»o * ’9 work atxi yord work. Anno' B - 'l' lo hrcw  4SM 3.473i.booltkteping background, gooa ^Soo
TRUCK M ECHANIC — Local resident, 
experlefKe In gosollne ond delsel mech-
onlcs, lorge com pony.............................  OPEN
ACCOUNTANT — 24 to 36, degree Pub
lic  occounting firm  in West Texos 1400+
O FFIC E M GR. — To 38, Implement ex
perience, West Texos oreo ................ 1500+

Belle Ldbrew. 4SM 3-4738.
IRONING—1 D AY service—11.50 mixed

IR IS - POODLE Porlor 
grooming—a ll type cu ll, 
rotes. Coll AM 3 240*.

______L-3
-£xDerler>ced'ReosoiYoble

AKC R EG IS T ER ED  m iniature sliver 
poodles, 7 weeks old. S50 eoch AM 2*3464. AM 3-2f9^

tiDTpn. T60D E leventh -P IW o -i:
tRO N iN G'DO N E-»t1.50 mixed dozen. 501
N olon_AM _3-364t.__________________________
W ILL DO Ironing, 1304 Lincoln, AM 
3-456I

IID U SE H O LD  GOODS
L IK E  NEW 4S00 c.f.m  evoporottve oir 
corxfitloner — $100 instoUtd. AM )*1I56 
after 4.

DOING IRONING ogoln. Coll M rs. M c * _ _ .
ClorKjhon. AM 3-6377 or come by H O I.R C A
Eost i4iĥ ------------------------------------------- condition  ................................. J79.50

A PPLIA N C E s a l e s  — 21 to 28, lo le i IRO N IN G -N EA R  W ebb-11J» mixed — -------------

21-inch, console. Real

experience# moior ce. SA LA RY 4- OLYMPIC 21 inch, console
IRONING DONE — $1.50 mixed dozen.,Good COndiUOfl .................. (59.50
nice work. AAA 7-2261.

M rs. Ada H ull. 507 Bell iHOFFMAN 21 inch. Beautiful
CH EM ICAL EN G IN EER  — To 40. de
cree ond previous experience, local
poiition, lorge co. * ' e x c e *l l e n t  d o T r o n in g T^ i i  50 dozen. 1400 C ro fo .jc a b in e t W ith  doors, good $79,50

AM 3 2700---------------------------------- I W H IR L P O O L , g o o d  w a .s h e r ,:
SEWING J'* good condition..................  $59 50

F IE L D  R E P . — 22 to 32. degree, ex
cellent tales position, previous soles ex 
per, helpful, lorge co.............................. 18500
ACCOUNTANT . — To 40, degree, two 
poilMora open. Automobile, ond con
struction accounting ............ E X C E LLE N T

A LTERA TIO N S, M EN'S ond W om en'i.| 
A lice RiQQs, AM 3-2215, 807 Runrtels !

Severol Good buys on Used 
T V . 8, Washers

SEW ING AND alterations, Lola Fletch- 
e r, AM 7-2017. __________________

103 Permian Bldg.; AM 7-253  ̂ sê . ng^

HELP WANTED -  SALES

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

DRESSM AKIN G AND A lterations, Roxiej 
Holton, 1210 Fro zle r, AM 3-4435. !

BUSINESS DP. D BUSINESS SERVICES

Full Ume position -  Salary and FARM ER'S CDLUMN
'.Commission. Experience helpful , ------
— not necessary. These positions j LIVESTOCK ___
affer e x c e lle n t  w o rk in g  c o n d i- iS A L E : t h r e e  weor-oia Pomt 

E; lions and company benefits. W e:;^**- *«*"*"*
Ihrubl^®"^ h a v e  o p e n in g s  in  th e  t ir e   ̂ y e a r  o l d  Polommo gelOIng, good

“ Your Friendly Hardware”  
203 Runnels AM 7-6221

KENMORE 30 In. 
ELECTRIC RANGE

SPARE TIME INCOME
tn d t itv  *nd reitockitR odBlitv com op«r«u

MOWING# ED G IN G , fertlllllnO r . . .1 ^  *ond tre* trimmina# t»^tor work. appliancc departmenls.
erol clocm wo. Colt Beodor offer S.OO 
p.m.—3f1-550f.

horse.
children. .AM Our finest — Self-Cleonina ‘ Oven, Fu lly 

ProQrommed OMklng — Built-in Rolls- 
sen# — Tefton-cootrt Griddle.

I. <3. HUDSON

ronch horse AM 3*2591
m e r c h a n d is e

references# $60$ to ti.BCil cesh se* cwfid by Jpiventorv. $even I0 tw ii^haws w ^ ly  c«n net .xetUent in- full tim t. Fot- pwiooxi 
p i^ frU f CONSUMER CORPO- RATION OF AM ERICA. 4142 E
7J2I4. Iiiciud* ttlcahen* number.

Top Soil—Fill D irt- 
Concrete Material—Driveway 

Gravel—Asphalt Paving 
AM 7-5142

Apply In Person; 
Montgomery Ward Co. 

Highland Center

BITI.DING MATERIAI-S L-1

BEA U TY SHOP—modern equipment — 
living Quorttrs 411 N 2nd. CoohonKi 
394-2721# offer 5 ;3 t. 391*5225 weekends.

$3 25. Coll AM 7*6161.

CASH & CARRY
_______ SPECIALS
POSITION WANTED, M. F-5 qtnrm Doors ................. $23 00
17-YEAR-OLD Boy wonfi 10 work.; Arm otrnno l in n  Vd 92 87Hove troniportollon, Cotl 3*4-4503,

Armstrong Counter . . . .  LF 50« 
,..$395

CUT $40.00 
NOW $289.88 

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO

»03 Runnels AM 7-5.522

! Central, Coohomo.
SEWING MACH.INES — dll mokn ond p n c m n < V  W A N T E D  F F-6 jmodeli—cleorwd, oiled ond odiuited. r l lM I I U .'V W A .'V ir.U , r  . r ( - p  PlywOOd

KN APP SHOES — outlw rlied taletm on, 
S W. Windham. Phono AM 7-57*7—roil- 
donco, 418 D allas St.

IP E R IEN LC U  O U LIAACcr-CK, rypixi *  U iim /ttoc: TTcoH Y v i’ c w ill be componion fo elderly n>^ile 2 B U n d l6 S LtSC fl 3X4 S

OPPORTUNITY TO OPEN 
LIGHT ASSEMBLY AND 
LEASE-MERCHANDISING 

PLANT
National manufacturer of busi
ness “ MERCHANDISERS”  of
fers outstanding opportunity to 
become an “ Associate Manu
facturer ”  Sub-Assembly of our 
patented products provide un
usual merchandising PROFIT 
MARK-UP. Excellent profit

A IR  CO N D ITIO N ERS sum m erliad, 
(loaned and oUod, odiuited, p o rli ox- 
fro C o lli 14.50. B . E  Wintorrowd, AM 
7A048.

lo ^ . AM 3-3405
INSTRUCTldN LX4 Hem. No. 2

A IR  CO N DITIO N ERS Installed and re- 
polred. Reosomble ro t- i. New-used cool- 
e ri lo r lo le . AM 3-3758.

2X6 WC Fir No. 2 .. 
2X6 WC Fir No. 3 .. 
1X12 PP No. 2 . . . .  
>0X24 Alum. Wind.

REFRIG. FREEZERS 
WESTINGHOUSE 

Combination—Reg. $379.95— 
Reduced to $.3M 95

j WIth Trode — While They Lm t. Icemoker 
—Fu lly otifo. — Meet Keeper, 137 lb .! 

11 # ‘Fro stfrte  Freezer, Crisper holds 1/3 bu.
K iV  APPLIANCE12f

BF 10Mi«|
120 E. 2nd AM 3-8131
BABY BED—sleeps child up fo 6 yeors 

BF l.l̂ t̂ di q*<>—̂  motfress—$15. Coll AM 3-2377

YARD  DIRT# red catclow sood, f ill d irt, 
or drlvewoy m qleriol. AM 3*1593.

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING & DIRT SERVICE

Top Soil—Co lktie—F o rU llitr— 
Bockhoc H ire—Grove*—Rockvt- 

Septic Tonki—C eupooli Pumped.
ASPHALT PAVING 

AM 7-7378 Snyder Hwy

w A N t Ca r p e n t e r  work or furnm jrt
rtpofr — ne upholtfery work. 2219 Run
nels. AM 3-d54r

estimofe too

margins coupled with lease
^  b l d g T s p e o a u s t  HI potentlaL —

No previous experience or ela
borate facilities required. We 
counsel in all phases of manu
facturing and merchandising.
General business ability neces- a l l  k in d s  buTimna, repo in  and r r  
sary. I>eani why over 100 modpiing. nermon wiremon Sr. AM 7-4138. [owed by two weeks Resident 
categories of American and 
Canadian busines.ses of all CARPET l l e a .m ,nu  
sizes and types are purchasing 
or leasing our products and

U.S. CIVIL 
S E R V I C E  T E S T S !

Men-women 18 ai^ over. S e - w i n d o w  .. $10.00 cubic ft...............................  $59 93
cu re  jo b s . H igh starting pay. „ „  ,  „  „  „  c «  m t k !
Short hours Advancement.'^^'* HOTPOINT 12 cu, ft. Rcfrig-
F^paratory training as long Fence —  50 roll $ 1 2 . 7 0 . .........................,....$69.95
as requ ir^  Thousands of jobs ^ , CACTUS PAINTS l,_Repo. 4200 CFM, air condl-
open. Exfterience usually un-i C A L C O  L U M B E R  C O . 'tioned $89 95
neces.sary. FREE booklet on <08 W 3rd AM 3-2773
jobs, “salaries, requirements. ______
Write TODAY giving name, ad
dress and phone. Lincoln Serv-, d a V  (~AQ 1-I ^ A V F  
ice. Box B-525, care of The L - A i M ,  D A V t

*‘ ‘ iHerakL _ _________________ , »  F1£L STUDS ^  9 Q jb

HOME REPAIRS ond r«mid*lino — trtt 
In — no lob too small or 

Ktrpt AM 7-»1l

MOTEL MANAGEMENT 
Men— Women— Couples 

I.eam Motel Operation with

2 x T b ea.

1-used ZENITH T.V. 21 Inch.
...........................................  $.39.95
MAYTAG Automatic washer, 
rebuUt, 6-month warranty. $89.95 
10-IN. VESTA gas range $49 95

our short course at home fol-

how you may fit into our ex
pansion program in your area. 
Capital of $25,000 00 upward 
for Inventory needed to .start. 
FOR DETAILS regarding your, 
area write, giving background 
resume, to

Commander Board 
International, Inc., Dept 

ML 2201 59th St., St Louis.
Mo.. 63110-Phone 314-644-0700

BUSINESS SERVICES

_  . .  Training in a motel operated 
by us. Age no barrier. Free

1x12 W P, 
SHEATHING

USED TV SETS $5 00 and up. 
USED REFRIGERATORS

235 COMPOSITION J g

irRPET-KARErc-rp..+*onoi,..ry ciwm-lpal^onwide placeiwnt- a^is-
Ino# B«qHow in ftitu t* trotrwd technlclof). l8nC6 UpOD COTTipl̂ Uon. r>3Sy 
Coll RIctKKB C. ThOfTios# AM ^'̂ ^L.ippwMQAttw 5:30. AM 3-47*7 jierm.s_ a v a i ia o i e . .............................

Rjg ond'corpet'Por Personal Interview, Write

SHINGLES, per. sq 
•  CORRUGATED IRON

$8.99American 
Made . . .

NATHAN HUGHES -  . . .
ci«arHr>a -  Von s ch fo ^  M»fhod. Fo, ( ,iv m g  A d d ress  And Phone
trwe w tim o it cod Infprmotlch — AM
3-2976. , N u m w r  T o .

E x ecu tiv e  Trainin; 
Am ba.s.sador

. . . .  Sq.

VEAZEY

$25.00 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AiA 7-5265

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

115 Main

BaO O KS dA R PET — Uphol«*ry cl«on- xp*rl«n«» In Big Spring. 
No* o tid«*tn«. F r it  ttU m o tii. *07 Eost
log. It  v io r i mj 
No* o tid ih m .AM^3*»
VACUUM CLEANERS E-If

-G. Blaln l,u.>« 
Vacuum Cleaner

S o l«  8r S *rv (c i Excitongi _  --------  P R IG H T—NEW eUREKAS—UPRIGN 
All M c k t *  Utid CNonirl

ELECTROLUX
At Borgolni—Big Trodilni 
C-uaranfnd Port* »  8*,vico
Fo , A ll M ofcti Of C l«ani,4 

Block W ift Of G ,*gg
1501 Lancaster AM 7-2211

A n w ric r* L0fat>  Soiling 
wn CMonirVacuum ' iEMPLOYMENT

Cerptt Sw atp tft F lo e , P e lW it,i 
Rm  Shempeo*, Suppll** 

F tm  S trv ic* Anyw*«i,*

RALPH WALKER AM 7-6549

HELP WANTED. Male

S A L E S

HOME M AINTEN AN CE — oN OOfNHfibh- 
•rt# lowm# fh rubt, tmoN cerpenfer $ob«.
fu lly mtufdd 34151.̂ _   \
C A LL O AY'$ Pumpina S a rv k *—$«bfK ' 
tooki# cbstpooH cladHM# M pfk tonkt k>
fN ilHd. BocBBo# h lrt.__AM ^-#53 |

BPd S o # ,-
S«ry4C0# ood por1$. Buy-Stfl T f  L EV ISlO N  TFCH N iCIAN  worifod,̂ 603
Trod*. AM 747M. I E o tl 3rd. AM 3-3**3 A n t, 4 AM ' 3-7443

$$$ L E A D S III
' I LEADS I 
AM 7-6303, Ext. 24.3

Division 
otel

Incorporated 
1565 Allison Street 

Denver, Colorado 80215
WOMAN'S^COLI
COSMETICS
LU 7 IER  S f in e  Co! 
108 E d it 17tn OdMM

He*. AM 7-7314, 
o rrlt.

CHILD CARE J-3i
CH ILD  CA RE—day. w ttk  or hear. 1400 
E Itv tnm P lo c t.____
EX P E R IE N C E D  C H lLb  "Cort .— 3wn 
trorrtporTdtlon. AM 7-3417 or AM 7-84fd.
BA BY S IT  my homt

- M,M ttd. AM 3-413
-82 SO day. IBM

BA BY S ITT IN G —r**y homt—co m t, Wol- 
la c t and DIxont-AM  3-2**3.
W ILL BA BY » lt, my homt day a r night 
AM 37224.
BABY S IT  you, homt. 
7 7145, 407 W ait 5*h.

A nyllm t. AM

B ER EA  BA PTIS 'T  K lnd tyao iitn  ond 
N urttfV  in labcy-^ PV to ,*. AM day pro- 
grgm Stot t  oppfoytd  AM 7-0438. ___
B A B Y  s iT T IN C - llll M UIbtrry,' AM 
3-47S*
BA BY s it t in g  w ttkdoyt only. Doftthy 
Howord AM 31442

Cash Lumber
54-In. Round Drop I.eaf 
SPRAGUE-CARLETON

Lamesa Hwy HI 3-8612 
SNYDER. TEXAS

Dining 
$99.95 
$.59 95

3 P IE C E  RANCH Ity lt  Living  Room -------  ----- NOW 549.9SS u it,, reg. 8749 *5 . .
H ID E A B E D   ...................... *3*98
7 P IE C E  O Inttle S ilf t  . . . . . . . . . . . .  *3 4 « l
A PT. S I7E  O E  tM cIrle rongt
a u t o m a t ic  Wo»her» ...................... 85».9$
3 P IE C E  U ttd  ftroroom S u lltt ---  83*98
5 P Itc * droo Ito l lob it and choirs 839 91' 
NEW Sofdbtas. R « l 879 9S . . . .  859 9$, 
CMFST OF DRAW ERS . . . .  812 95 ond up;
G F  E 'tc trlc  Ronqt .......... 859 98y jp n  p FFP ir.E P A T O R S  8799c nnd up.Room Table ..............

Sofa-Sleeper

S e r  .............  $.59.95

*  and 17 F L  Armstrong Llnoltcpn

DOtiS, PFrrS, ETC. HOME
Pumiture

I ,  5-Pc. Formica Top—
.Dinette ............................ $49 95!wanted—STUD to, Iwnolt mlnlolure'

^^shund Must hovt Doptrs. AM 2-Pc. SecUonal brown nylon. bom tew morwv ■'-'**« v o u ^
—  ------ _ lExcellent condition . . . . .  $«9 95 home furniture -  now ot*d ut*«—

baby coons ond skunks Ptta-Zoo , 2-MatChing LlV. RoOm cn, « ' *rit AM 3-6'/ul
: iLTialrs-Nlcc, Each —

1 - 2 - 3  !
$59 95I

3 Stporate‘($rd*rs Just Rtettvad 
FIn tst OuoiMy P t t ' Supplits'. S t* us for 

X LL your p tt supply nteds.
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S 
419 Main Downtown AM 7.82’i7

SofTW td puppits 
M olts 8100, fem oitt 875, T trm i If dt-
AKC R EG ISTER ED  
S ^ lts 8100, femsirtd  AM 37404 _____________
GERM AN '  s h e p h e r d s  -  WIndsbrout
K tn n tls loklno rtstrvo tiens on chom 
pton s'rtd  lin t ,, 8125 AM 7-4545 o fttr 
4 04
AKC R E G IS T E R E D —Toy Cnlhoohuo pop 
p its—o lw  stud s trv ic t. Dovt C o rttr, 
ISM S W t,. AM 3̂ 7235.

/ Good Houspl£«pk̂
GUARANTEED 

TE.STED. APPROVED

.shop
AMD APPLIANCES

FR IO ID A IR E  R EFR IG ER A TO R , ^ ly n y ^  
d tiro st. «  doy worronty on ports o«»| 
*obor ............................................................... *•” *!

907 Johnson AM 7-2831

FR IO ID A IR E  ootomollc d ry t r^ o  v tn l- ' 
Ifx i rto u lrw l. 90-doy port* and labor S4* ?», 
FR IO ID A IR E  Im ptrlo l, ootomotlc 
t r , 4+nonth worronfy an PO '**^ *™...................................... ...... ......................  ™  *7 g

CA RPETS CLEAN  to s li, wim Rtt B lu t 
L u tirt B ltc trlc  Shompoot, only 81X  
P tf day w im .purchosa o l B lu t Lu strt B ig  Spring Hordsrara i

RFPO . TwIn Ovtn 30 In. Im ptrlol
rofKpt. ly to r oUl ......... .........

COOK APPLIANCE 
400 E. 3rd AM 7-7476'

Big Spring

MU-17
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B EST D EALS IN TEXAS  
JUNE SA LES  W HOLESALE

MU>17 1K2 CHE\'ROLET Pickup, foor-spred. bix six.
A-1 mechanical, with Camper. If >au are look
ing for a good pickup and a Camper — Buy
this one . . . .J ................................................. $ MS

SU-S 1H3 INTERNATIONAL Scont, IS.IM actual 
miles, this Is a one owner Scout. See and
drive and buy ............................................. | 715

NMT-33. 19«7 NEW INTERNATIONAL V-8 Pickup, radio.
Safety “Croup, with a spare tire .............llTfS

Can >ou buy a new 1M7 V-* Pickup with a radio and 
standard equipment elsewhere for only I179S?
We WANT your business, we NEED your business and 
remember—Prices Talk. For the Best Deal in Texas 
on a New or Used Truck See Us and SAVE.

Trade at Home where Services is, and your 
Satisfaction is Our Motto.

Big Spring’s ONLY Truck k  TractoTTlealer ’

DRIVER TRUCK & iM R LfM fH T  
COMPANY, INC.

PRO. AM 7-$3M BOX 1N9
LAMESA HIGHWAY — BIG SPRING

BOB BROCK FORD'S

June Round - Up Sale Is In
Full Swing! 187 NEW UNITS IN 

STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM

OUR SA LES  O BJECTIVE FOR JUNE IS 82 NEW UNITS
R EG A R D LESS  OF PROFIT!

. . TH IS W ILL B E  MET

MeRCHANDtSi
MUSICAL INSTRUT
d r u m  s e t —fu ll frop M t, floor tom-tom, 
2 cym bflif, I»l9f» hot. LIko now. AM 
7.5007. ______________________________________
SPORTING GOODS L-8
14 F T . BO AT. 45 horsopowor olocfrlc 
start motor, Iro llo r—txtros go—415 West. 
ovW. AM 3-3J7S.____________________________

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
g a r a g e  s a l e  — Starts Mondov ♦ «m , —2704 Connally—sooth of Morey school 
—Hotpoint o ltc trk  ronot, ctothtno, houso-
hold ond mlscollonoous Itoms.___________
Tn OOOR s a l e  — 70» Abroms. Drosses 
S lio  ift-wt- hiow clothm ; men's clofhino,, 
dUTves, dropesi fu rn ttu r^  lomps, mis ; 
celloneous._________  " "  ___________ *

CORRECTION'
fC A  CHEVROLET Impala 

Sport Sedan, economy 
minded vacationers. 283 V/8, 
power .steering, factory air 
conditioned. Sure nice. Beau
tiful beige with red cloth 
and vinyl in teriorC dO A C  
It’s red, only..

Jack Lewis
BUICK CADILLAC

FOR SALE
Candy Machines — All On Loca
tion. Take up payments plus 
inventory.

CALL
AM 7-6611

In
Stock

•
tmmedlate
Delivery

------BRAND NEW. IK7—

GALAXIE, Loaded
AIR CONDITIONED 

As Low  As

’ 3 0 9 5

HERE'S A FEW EXAMPLES OF 
HOW WE LL MEET THIS QUOTA

A

BRAND NEW 1967

THUNDERBIRD
I BRAND NEW 1K7 ‘ ■

; .  F-lOO PICKUP :
I At Law At ^

NIW '67

BRAND NEW im

FALCON
At l.aw At

Mustang
At Lew At
$2199

’1895 ’1895
BOB BROCK FORD

Trade-Int 
Accepted 
Even At

_  _  Thete Low 
___ __ _____ Pricet

WE NEED 82 LATE MODEL TRADE-INS

500 W. 4th AM 7-7424 TO STOCK OUR EXPANDED USED CAR LOT

BACKYARD SALE 

Saturday and Sunday
M en's. Womso't dnd Ch lld rw 's t jh th ^  
trallo r hitch, bartw o * g rill ctUoneous items. Stomp books occeptea.

J>0« Eleventh Place 
(Parking in Rear) •

BARN SALE -
All Antiques In Bam and Yard 

^  Price
Friday - Tuesday 
Lou’s Antiques 
East Hwy 80

H U O H EI t r a d in g  fe e t -  Bov, or Trod* onvihing of volue. 2000 West 
V d . AM 7-5441.
AUTOMOBILES M
ATTEN 'flO N —JU N K corf 
F L  3-4334 onytlmg.

wanted. Coll

OIL EQUIPMENT
IS T e : CO M PLETE . 
wddlng eoulprn^com welder ond Victor t j r ^  M. M. 
Green. 2105 Jokneon, AM 7-4749.
TRAILERS M-8

and SALES
1 Mild fo if  Hlflhwov »

Custom Made Coaches 
For Rent i 

1 Bdrm clean Coach 
A M  3-2788

OPEN EVENINGS 
Except Wednesdays 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

PICKUP CAMPERS k  
TRAILER CAMPERS 

New & Used 
Sales k  Rentals 

RAYMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR CO.

911 W. 4th AM 8-7619

3 tEDROOM  M O BILE tra ljw  h w " # ^ ’ 0 
ft.» 4103 Connonv-"W>0€e 5- AM

$400
-  w ill Moyg Your t= ^ ]ly 

into A IW ja - F t . WW#
M OBILU HOMg

No. 1
IN M OBILU HOMB

SALES -  SERVICE 
' PARTS

W t H avt Thg^ h^ Com pJtfg 
S^ vlce Aftd Pprtt DefK. 

in Weft Texm

We've got the Goodwill Used Car to go along with it.

WIDE-TRACK USED CAR SPECIALS GOODWILL USED CAR SPECIALS

^65

^65

PONTIAC Bonneville, 4-door hard
top. This White beauty has auto
matic transmission, air condi
tioned, power steering and power 
brakes. Drive it 
home for ................
PONTIAC 2+2, beautiful silver 
glaze with blue interior. Automatic 
transmission, air conditioned, 

ower steering and power brakes.
mileage and $2595powe 

Low 
yours for only

r x O  FORD Galaxie 500. 4-door Sedan. 
V-8, automatic, air conditioned, 
power steering, power brakes. 
Local one owner car with Just 
32,000 miles.
Extra sharp .........

r z e  MUSTANG Fastback, V-8, auto- 
malic and air. Redest and the
nicest one 
in town $1995

/ z y  PONTLAC Tempest Sprint, 2-door 
hardtop. This blue beauty has a 
3-speed floor shift.
Only 6,000 miles. ..

'64

'62

Ptrtf-RBPOlr-lnbWTOOCb 
AAovlf><>—*snt<Hs AUTOMOBILES

D&C SALES
J9U  W EST HW Y. W „

AM 3-4337 AM 3.450> AM M

MOBILE HOME
PARTS & SERVICE

Coolers; 3 in. Sewer Pipe; Steps. 
Any other part yotf may need
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

New tc Used Mobile Homes-

' t o w n  & COUNTRY 
SALES'

'  4010 W. HWY. 80

AUTOS FOR SALE M II

Special Purchase Plan 
ON MOBILE HOMES 

10 k  12 FT. WIDE.
M okt YMK own O w l 
Thg Woy You W«hl It.

See SHORTY BURNETT 
1603 E. Third

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-t

PONTIAC CataUna, 4- 
door hardtop. Local one 
owner car, low mileage 
and has automatic 
tran.smission, air condi
tioned. power steering 
and power brakes. You 
will like this car and

X . .  $1195

MERCURY Comet 202, 4<loor 
.sedan, V-8, automatic, air comji- 
tioned, .local one owner with 30+ 
miles. Yours 
for only .............. $1295

'65 CHEVROLET Impala, 
2-door hardtop. This 
red beauty has every
thing. Looks, automatic 
transmission, air con
ditioned and power. 
Don’t miss this one.

Only $2295

FARRIS PONTIAC INC.
504 E. 3RD AM 7-5535

VACATION SPECIALS
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS--SAVE

OLOSMOBll.K 88, 4-<ltmr sedan. This nearly 
0 0  new car is like new, with extra gcxxl care. 

Fully equipped and ready for your vacation. 
It’s beautiful white with turquoise C O Q Q C
interior. Vacation Special ................

fC A  LINCOLN 4-door, beautiful while with tur- 
0 4  quoi.se leather interior. Fully equipped with all 

of Lincoln’s luxury. It’s a local one owner 
that shows extra good care. € 2 1
Vacation Special. ONLY ...................
BUICK Wildcat Sport Coupe, custom through- 

0 0  out. Beautiful red with dove vinyl interior. 
Extra clean, low mileage with plenty of fac

tory warranty left. Save on this C ^ Q O C  
nearly new car, Vacation Special..

F/JJ PONTIAC Star Chief, 4-door sedan. Beautiful 
0 4  light blue with matching vinyl Interior. Local 

one owner. € 1 Q Q €
Vacation .Special .............................

fC A  CHEVROLET BelAir, V/8, power steering, ra- 
0 4  dio, heater and air conditioned. Local one own

er. Priced to -sell. C 4  C O T
Vacation .Special ..............................

’63
$14951

’62

Bl'ICK 1-eSabre, 4-door sedan. Pretty Ughl 
blue with matching cloth and vinyl interior. 
Extra clean, low mileage and locally owned.
A real bargaiq buy. Fully equipped 
and ready lor your vacation. ()nly
FORD Custom, 4-door, V/8, automatic trans-1 
mission, air conditioned. One of a kind. Beau
tiful light beige with matching €QQ€
interior. It’s ready. Only ................
CHEVROLET Bbicayne 4-door, V/8, radio, I

O J  heater, good solid transportation. . $12951
CHEVROLET Impala Sport Sedan, economy | 

w 4  minded vacationers. 2M V/8, power steering, 
factory air conditioned. Eure nice. Beautiful i 

'  beige with red cloth and vinyl inter- C l f i Q C  
ior. It’s ready. Only ......................  .J A O J J

’ A A  Skylark .Sport Coupe. Beautiful light I
oven  with matching vinyl Inferior. Sure nice, 
factory warranty left. Better hurry. C O C Q C  
It’s loaded and ready. Only ; ..........  J  |

4 - NEW BUICK DEMONSTRATORS AT BIG SAVINGS. 1967 
CA D ILLA C COUPE D E V ILLE ,S A V E  LOTS OF DOLLARS  
ON TH IS ONE.
’66

’65

’66

CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door hardtop. It's 
loaded with all of Chevrolet's custom features. 
I»w  mileage, beautiful blue with matching in
terior. Save the difference. ......... $2795
BUICK Wildcat Sport Coupe. One owner that 
shows extra good care, ^autiful beige with 
console and dove vinyl interior. It’s € 1 7 Q €
loaded. Vacation ready.......................
MERCURY Monterey, 4-door sedan. This lor 
mileage local one owner is extra clean. Beau 
tiful blue with white top. Like new inside. Save
the difference for your vacation. . $1195
CA^II.ijib' ^ a n  DeViiie. This is almost new 
with 9,000 actual miles. Dealer’s wife’s car 
This car has never been registered. If you 
want an almo.st new Cadillac at a Big Sa'vings, 
you had better hurry. <TAO O r
Only ........................ .......................... . -
CHEVROLET Impala Sport coupe, beaoTifnI 
beige with fawn interior, standard shift, radio.
heater and tinted glass. ..............  $2295

’67

’65

FORD Custom 500, with special custom vinyl 
Interior. It’s loaded. Ix)cally owned with 4,0001 
actual miles. It's brand new at a big savings. 
Beautiful white.
Vacationers’ .Special ...................

CHEVROLET BelAir StaUon Wagon. Ix)cal one | 
owner Sure clean. V/8, automatic transmls- 
.sion. Drive this one to appreciate.
Only ...............................................

f  A A  BUICK Special, 4-door sedan. Wc sold H new. | 
0 0  low mileage. Sure nice. V/8,

automatic transmission. Only

$1995
»ld it new,

$21951
7 A 9  RAMBLER, 4-door. Economy minded, 6-cylin 
041 rter engine Automatic transmission with fac

tory air conditioner. Pretty-blue with C Q Q C  
matching interior. Bargain priced, only 4 > 0 J J
FORD Galaxie 500 XL. beautiful blue with 
white top. Fully equipp^ with console, fawTi 
vinyl bucket seats. Automatic transmi^ion and 
air conditioned. Sure nice, better 
hurry on this one. Vacation ready ...

’66
$2695I

M

SMALL 
DOWN PAYMENT 

WE
FINANCE

■57 M iaC U B Y  Station Wogon. 4-deer, eo- 
tom otk trenem lttlen, etectrk r w
WtfHtOW •.•leegeeeaeeeeo^oet**** *229

'55 FLYM O U Tft I doer, erdnks ond
rUfIt ................................................................■«» FOND ieeo ellne ptekeo, »< vllnd^ .
itenderd ........................ ..54 FOBD 40oer, V / l, gfondord tron$ml»-
tlon. Fo ir eondHieo ........... .............. .. * '»'5k FLYM O UTH 5 deer. « p riin d jr, Itenderd tronwnktlon, reedv ,» r
point .................... ................ ........................

'54 FORD Stotlen Wopon. S eu fli —  - * «■J4 OIDSMOBILB 4 dMr■55 M ERCURY J  door hordtep. Tpke up
n  P o i! 7?AC Stotipn wopon. V-k, t t ^  derd trpnitnlegien . . ; . . . . , . - . , - ; - i i 75 
'5k B U IC * » *ee r hordtap. ktond^ ^ tr^  m lulon. F a ir cendtilon po«» body oM
»  ChK r6 l F't ' ’ V 'dC»r*'<kW V4 

ou»om«tlc wnm#d*o»ofy. 9004 oftw ........

kar City
705 E. 3rd AM 7-6011

O p e n  ’ U 18:00 P . M .

Don't Buy Any New Cor Until You Figure With Jack Lewis

W EST TEX A S’ TRADIN’EST NEW CAR D EA LER

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillacl
403 S. SCURRY AM 3-7354

CaN me at FiW ard
Cbaw  a r OK UMd 
C ltevrtM  aa a  eew 
Car.

Art
BltMlngame 

AM 7-7421

AUTOS FOR SALE M i l  AUTOMOBILES M'AUTOMOBILES I M

Use Herald Want Ads!
FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 

USE THE HERALD WANT ADS

in C D  CAR *A LB
5* FORD ....................................................... 5W ''4k LINCOLM ................................................  S4<«
4k FORD ......................................................  *3W■5* CH EV R O LET ..........................................  $395
$7 C H fV R O l E T  .........................................  53»S
57 O LO SM O tiLE ...................................... U K
5t FORD ....................................................... *t»5
55 FO N riA C  .................   » '«
5k CMC P IC KU P ..............    »>«
■55 CMC PIC KU P .....................................  n w
W C H R YkLSR  - IM P E R IA L . Irae l dom.

ag n -«n n  .........................    W*kI7 C A O U LA C ~ » i l» -< « ti ...............  5154
V  O L05M O BIlE-'> » k  ...........  earn 5104

Smgll Own, P m t—W t Flnon<#

QUALITY MOTORS 

1004 W. 4th AM 3-3302

AITOS FOR SALE M l# \UTOS FOR SAI.E M-II

1544 CO RVETTE FA STkA CK. 'IT .*  Hrr- 
>0 . AM FM radio, under w arronty, e«- 
^ ik n l condition. Cell MU E3444. Mid- 
tonitf

TH4 V O lK W A C p rH , Y X C F t lF K t  w w  
tfitlon. Of D «t etfpf WfOoA ifb o o t-  A M  » »  _ _
1545 -m u s t a n g , V I , d r . 4 weed AM 
3M /1 otter 5 _ l^  _  _______

Y E A , Y E A , C lw rre k t, John 4( PoP 
lord. AM W4»1.

15*1 CO RVETTE ‘n r  4 S P E FD , b o t k  
tope, 5 ie »  coUV Irode or lerm t. 411 
<Vm I TWrd. _ _

teye FORD 4DOOR eiotlon wagon, V k . 
ookm otk, atr t eodMtoned . Real n it t . 
V l/ i coen d  t»rm» opprorim aldy 531 Jk  ' 
i.tonlh. 41j" P in t 3rd.
i« 3  C M EV R O lET " '4 0 r"+ H ftlN E , "  *■ 
%oeed IrontmiMtoTL 1435. AM te e :?1557 Chevfojd ^ in * j S-epead Hoar
ia s i 'S T U O E k A k V R ' CHAMPION k a r* . 
v iift , naw iig h d ita ry , pood patntlirgo. 
5225. AM >740<

\



Knott Community Toils 
Harder On New Projects
KNOTT — Even though thel ended, the residents of Knott 

contest which inspired initial are pushing ahead with commu- 
activities in the field has nowlnity improvements at a pace

faster than the one maintained' 
in the competitive period. I 

Light standards are being in-| 
stalled this week and finishing 
steps taken on the Knott Ridini; 
Club arena. At a meeting of the 
community group last week, it 
was announce Ackerly Roping 
Club had made a donation of 
important materials from its 
arena and that these will do

much toward providing t h e 'o f activities program to interest 
Knott riders with a good arena all ages, 
of their own east of the com- A skating area for the young-

1 g<
of the com

munity building.
The Knott Riding Club re*

sters is being completed. When 
the old shops building of the

cently held a campout, and 50i Knott school, just* north of the 
parents and children took part. i old gym, was razed and moved 
The group win ride Wedneedaydo Adie^, care was tshew to
in the Big Spring rodeo parade. 
When the arena is completed 
the club plans to widen its field

avoid damaging the concrete 
floor. This hMvy slab is ideal 
for roller skating. Jerry Ro

man and Robert Brown have 
been designated to set up a 
workday to pu^a railing around 
the skating area.

Henry Sample has b ^  
named to supervise installation 
of a bathroom in the Commu- 
aRy Ceater

Quentin Airheart and Richard 
Parker will se& that a refrigera
tor is installed.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 18, 1967

Texan Killed In
A l l f n  K A i c h n n  I Read, was Arnold Dale Seis-M U l U  m i b n u p  22

CONROE. Tex. (AP) -  a  Siesmore, 18. 
young Houston couple was in- Investigators said tljyir car 
volv^  in a one-car accident 5| missed a curve on Texas 105 and 
miles east of Conroe Saturday,iended up in a ciwk:

WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY T H E BEST FOR LESS”

D I S C O U N T  C E N T i J l
"A-.

2303 GREGG —  OPEN MON.-SAT. 9-10 —  AFTER CHURCH SUNDAY 1-6

P A LM O LIV r
LIQUID

•  FOR DISHES

22-OZ. SIZE

> c Needs
EN TIRE STOCK W ESTERN HATS

A LL SIZES— A SST. COLORS
---------- -------A N O  S T Y L * I^ — -

VA LU ES TO 
$3.99

99
W ESTERN  SHIRTS  

FOR EVERYON E
$ 0 8 7CHILDREN'S 

PLAIN & FAN CY.

WOMEN'S 

PLAIN & FAN CY.
$ ^ 3 7

MEN'S
PLAIN & FAN CY.

$ ^ 9 7

i

PRESCRIPTIONS COST LESS-PHONE a m  7-8264

LARGE J IZ E
CEPACOL

20-OZ.

$1.39 VALUE
C

OS-CAL 100-COUNT 
$2.55 RETAIL

69
VISIN E EY E  
DROPS

V2-OZ. SIZE 

$1.49 RETAIL

i^LLERDEC
FOR H AY.FEVER OR 
POLLEN A LLERG IES

'25 CAPSULES

W ESTERN BOOTS
FOR COWBOYS AND COW GIRLS

Attend The
Big Spring 

RODEO 

June 21 - 24

CHILD SIZES 4-8

$ ^ 4 7

CHILD'S SIZES SV2SV2

% t : 7 7

LAD IES' S IZES 4V2-9

MEN'S SIZES 6V2-12

ONE GROUP
Men's & Ladies' Western Slacks

•  SPLIT SIZES— ASS'T. COLORS

VALU ES TO $8.00 
W HILE TH EY LAST.

9 9

P la s tic  A s s o r tm e n t

I

(NOT EX A C TLY  AS 
PICTURED)

w rM U M K t pstn iN ncM f

No. 1069 20-Qt. Woite Bosket —  No. 148 14-Qt. Dish Pon
No. 225 Kitchen Utensil Troy —  No. 219 12-Qt. Rectangular Waste Basket
No. 396 1-Gol. Decanter —  Ice Cube Troys# Pkg. Of Two

ASSORTED COLORS

44-QUART

W ASTE BASKET
Sturdy Poly 
Newnst Decorator 
Colors
Stock No. 170

YOUR
CHOICE

KOOL CUSHION
NO. 145

W HITE RAIN

HAIR SPRAY
51.49 VALUE

I'lS r

WOODBURY' '

Hand & Body Lotion
$1.00 VALUE

AJAX

Laundry Detergent

GIANT SIZE

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT•  itM
ulYremartn* p/t/5

BARBASOL

SHAVING CREAM

89'' Value

P RI C E
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Injuring the

Dale Seis- 
was Mary

1 tljftr car 
?xas 105 and

“HOMI IN HEARf

FIRST LT. CHARLES R KAUFMANN will 
. jje celebrating hi$ first. Father'sJ2oy. today. 

He was servmg m Bien Hoa, Vretnaw, wtlii" 
the Third TAC Fighter Wing when his 
daughter, Chanah Elisev_wos barn March 5. 
Howcyer, Lt. Koufmonn was able to see his 
doughter for the first time when his wife 
met him in Hawaii during a rest and re
habilitation leave in May. Shown with Mrs. 
Koufmonn and Chanah Elise is the baby's 
grandfather. Dr. Clyde E. Thomos Jr.

SIZE

COL. JULIAN B. BAIRD is serving in Saigon 
with the United States Air Force os comp
troller advisor to the Victnomese Air 
Force. He was stationed at Webb AFB four 
years before leoving for overseas duty lost 
December. Hoping his packages reached 
him in time for opening today ore his wife 
and family who reside at 2801 Apache. 
Shown with Mrs Baird are Lindo Charlynn, 
18, Wayne Julian, 21, and Nancy Carole, 
17.

1 L

W n

CWO HENRY D. BREWER will crimost make 
it home for Father's Day. He has been on 
duty with the 388th' Field Maintenance 
Squadron ot Korat, Thailand, ond is due 
Sack in the United States June 26 Mrs. 
Brewer, Robert Dean, 15, ond Potty Dion, 
14, will leave Thursday to meet him in 
California. CWO Brewer wos stationed at 
Webb AFB for nine years ond will be os- 
signed there again upon his return. The 
family resides at 2513 ■Carol.'-

TECH. SGT. JAMES L. MURPHY at Than 
Sanute AFB in Saigon is erNjoying gifts to
day from his wife, Mrs. Brenda Murphy, 
and daughters. Porno Lynn, 5, and Melonie 
Leonn, 6. He also received new pictures of 
the girls rriode at their graduation from 
kindergarten. Mrs. Murphy hod another 
package to send oversees, also, for her 
fother. Tech. Sgt. George Porks, who is 
serving a tour of duty on Guam.

PHOTOS
BY

FRANK
BRANDON

W O M E N ’ S  N E W S
BIG SPRING HERALD
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ROUND  I Three New Employes
TOWN

By LUCILLE PICKLE

I'!

MR. A.ND MRS. STEPHEN ROE CLINE

Say Vows In 
RomeServices

Join Cosden Refinery
June Metns to be slandini; 

true to the tradition that this 
sixth month of the year is tiie 
month of brides. In our little 
xity there have already been 
many of the JP type (those who 
stand before the peace Justice), 
lbe_“at l\orne”  term on^ where 
just the paren!s"afe pftsehl, the 
little larger one that comes un 
der the category of “ just a 
small wedding" and then the 
really big ones with six or sev
en and even more attendants.

MRS. W A L T E R  MOORE, 
who is a mother of a bride- 
elect, received from a friend re
cently a clipping of a column by 
Jennifer Marrs that has a 
tongue-in-cheek description of 
the “ small wedding.”  The col
umnist apparently had just 
been through the ordeal and 
promptly advised presenQng the 
couple with J5()0, best wishes 
and a ladder.'

Summing up the seemingly 
thousands of small details and 
the hundreds of friends and rel
atives that one just must ask 
takes the small wedding out of 
that category and puts it iBrthe> 
"small wedding with lots of peo
ple" c la ss-----------------   ■

After the plans, parties, cere
mony and reception are tucked 
away, back at the church stand 
two weary parents, symbols of 
the old tradition according to 
Mrs. Marrs. They are some
thing old—their feeling aftdh the 
Whole thing is over; something 
new—a son; something bltie— 
their feelings inside since they 
lost their little girl; and some
thing borrowed-money for the 
wedding.

Three new employes h a v e  cihia were in Odessa Saturday 
joined Cosden this month at evening, for the wedding of Miss 
Big Spring Refinery. The new-j Lilia Martinez, daughter of Ur. 
comers are Donald M. Horton, and Mrs. Radames Martinez.
civil engineer; Van Williams, 
junior chemist; and Neil Wil

James Ray and family plan 
to vacation next week at Pos-

toughby, junior process engi-|suoi KiflgdQm, 
neer. | Bob Carlile, who will be va-

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Valdes cationing next week, plans to 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tito Aren-jattend a church encampment
------------ —  ~ ‘^ “*1neaTSan AiitotUo.

The Dell McGuires expect W

Miss Clark Sets 
Wedding Date
The approaching marriage of 

Miss Saundra Kaye Clark to 
Glen A. Holley is being an
nounced by her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Dan Clark, Rt. 1.

The prospective bridegroom 
is the son of Mrs. Omar L. 
Cashion, Gail Route, and the 
late Wiley H. Holley

The couple will marry July 1 
in the Anderson Street Church 
of Christ with the bridels fa* 
ther officiating.

enjoy their vacation next week 
in Fort Worth and at Six Flags 
over Texas.

Houston will attract the va
cationing J .M. Daltons.

Legion Auxiliary 
To Hold Efections

Members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary will hold an elec
tion of officers Monday at 8 
p.m. in the Legion Home. Dele
gates to the department conven
tion July 27-30 in Dallas will also 
be named. Mrs. Byron Hill will 
.serve as hostess.

High Tallies 
Announced 
n Duplicate
Winners for the eight-week 

duplicate bridge series have 
bem announced by George Pike, 
dhectw.

They are Mrs. E. L. PowiU, 
first; Pike, second; Mrs. Tom 
South, third: Mrs. Ayra Mc- 
Ganh, fourth; Mrs. Cari Blum- 
shield, fifth; Mrs. Ward HaU, 
sttth; and Mrs. Joe Herbert,

seventh.
Wednesday winners 'during 

Master Point games at Big 
Spring Country Club were Mrs. 
Floyd Mays and Mrs. A. H. 
Haynes, flirt; Mrs. J. D. Robert
son and Mrs. E. 0. Ellmgton, 
second; Mrs. Tom South and 
Mrs. Powell, third; and Mrs. 
Hall and Mrs. R. E. Dobbins, 
fourth.

In Tuesday’s games, Mrs. El
lington and Mrs. J. Gordon Bris
tow tied for first place with 
Mrs. Herbert and Mrs. Fern 
Durham. Other winners were 
Mrr. Hail and Mrs. Hayes Mrip- 
ling, second; and Mrs. Myrtle 
Lee and Mrs. Blomshield, third.

To Marry
The engagement and ap
proaching marriage of Miss 
Constance Ann Hue to Air
man 2. C. Terry Dale Stent, 
is being announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Harmon Hine, 1412 Tucson. 
The prospective bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Stout of McAllen. The couple 
will marry July IS at Webb 
Air Force Base chapel, with 
Chaplain (Capt.) Gregory R. 
FellerOfficiating.

INDEPENDENT:
If you like to trode with on 
Indopondent drug store . . .

Wo*ro just about as indopandant os you can gotl

fU tt tm m  CEHTEL

411 Main—Downtown 
Across from 1st Nat’l Bank

Miss Toni Lynn Campbell be
came the bride of Stephen Roe 
Cline during a double ring cere
mony held at 6 o’clock .Saturday 
evening in the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Wendell Campbell, 4009 
Dixon. Parents of the bride 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Cline, Knott Route.

The Rev. Roy Honea, pastor 
of Grace Baptist Church, served 
as officiant for the nuptial rites, 
and the bride was given in mar
riage by her father. -

Her bridal attire was a street- 
length dress of white satin over
laid with Chantilly 1 a c e. The 
dress featured a jewel neckline 
and long, belled sleeves of lace, 
and the squared neckline was 
enhanced with a bow which 
topped gathers at the back of 
the dress. Her veiled pillbox 
was accented with pearls and 
irridescents, and her shoulder 
corsage was' of blue orchids.

Attending the bride as maid 
of honor was her sister. Miss 
Nena Hart, who wore a sleeve
less pink Chantilly lace dress 
fashioned with ruffled neckline. 
Her corsage was of pink and 
while carnations.

Rick Denton served as best 
man.

Immediately following, the 
ceremony, the couple was hon-

Date Set
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Todd. Call 
Route, are announcing the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Dixie, ta VlrgH O. Blaekwell 
of Wk-hila Falls. The pros
pective bridegroom Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Black- 
well of Ranger. The couple 
will marry Aug. 5 la the Trlu- 
ity Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Claude , Craven serving 
as offlclanL

ored with a reception with Miss 
Robbie Cline, sister of the bride
groom, presiding at the guest 
register. Other members of the 
house party were Mrs. Ronnie 
Payne Mrs. Belton Brun.son, 
Mrs. Lin Wallace, Mrs. Esther 
I.ee McNutt and Mrs. Fred 
Lon-sford.

Refreshments w e r e  served 
from a table covered with a 
white lace cloth and appointed 
with crystal and silver. The cen- 
terpiee^ was an arrangement of 
white carnations, and the three 
tiered wedding cake was dec
orated with pink roses.

Following a wedding trip to 
an undisclosed destination, the 
couple will be at home at 204 
E. 22nd.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Cline at
tended Big Spring Senior High 
School. She participated in Uie 
Vocational Offied Education 
program and was a member of 
the Shorthand Club and Order 
of the Rainbow for Girls. Cline 
was a member of the Future 
Farmers of America a»d the 
Auto Mechanics Club. He is em
ployed by the Phillips 68 Sta
tion on S. Gregg.

Carl Dale Reids - 
Return From Trip
COAHOMA (SC) — Mr, and 

Mrs. CarF Dale Reid and fam
ily accompanied by Shyrlee 
Ward of Sand Springs have re
turned from a fishing trip on the 
Pecos River below Ozona.

Recent guests in the Bill Read 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Watlington and family of Spur. 

iMrs. Read and Mrs. Watling- 
'ton are sisters.

Tommy White and David 
White of Aurora, Colo., are 

j guests in the home of their 
j grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph White, The boys will re- 

|main about six weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Elliott 

and -Mr. and Mrs. Paul Allen 
have returned from a fishing 

jtrip near Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. 
I Elliott have received word that 
their son, Jimmy, has been 
promoted to private first class. 
He is now in Vietnam and will 
have leave in Honolulu  ̂ Hawaii, 
during September.

I Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wright 
[of Houston are guests in the 
home of his brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Wright. Both families recently 
went to Champion Lake for a 
fishing trip.

RICKY and ROBERT WHITE 
have" returned to their home 
in Abilene after spending a 
week here in the home of their 
uncle and aunt, MR. and MRS. 
T, J. PROCTOR

MR. and MRS. JOHN HAMP
TON have returned to Port Ar
thur after visiting their cousins, 
MR..and MRS. M. A. HAMP
TON, 1503 Tucson. They would 
have liked to have transported 
some of our breezes back to
their home town.

•  *  •
Recent guests in the home of 

MR. and MRS. R. E. McCLURE 
SR. were their grandchildren 
MARY LYN. and STEVE Mc
CLURE and their mother anil 
new sister, MRS. JOE CLARK, 
and four-month-old Amy Lee. 
They all live in Albuquerque, 

Mary Lyn has 
f r o m  high

N. M., where 
just graduated 
school.

R. H. Weaver Gives 
Information On Wills
R, H. Weaver, local attorney, 

spoke on the subjotl, “ Wills.’ ’ 
at the Thursday luncheon meet
ing of the Big Spring Credit 
Women’s Club at Hotel Settles.

W eaver stressed the need ,for 
each individual to make a le^tl 
mate will. He saxl that many 
people do not make provisions 
becau.se they feel jhot they do 
not have-i enough property to 
justify the snaking of a will.

“ Tliese are the people most in 
need of a will,”  said Weaver 
He further explained that small 
eotates are easily depleted by 
legal fees and taxes, which 
could be avoided If a legiti
mate wlU were made.

“ There are three types ' Df 
wills authorized in the state of 
Texas. There is the oral will or 
deathbed statement made in 
front of three witnesses, there is 
the will wTillen in a person’s 
own handwriting, and there Is 
the conventional type written by 
a competent attorney In the 
isesence of three persons, who 
will sign the will as witnesses”

Mrs. Lloyd Wooten won the 
capsule prize, and 19 attended. 
Plans were made for a backyard 
party July 25 at the home of 
Mrs Jessie liCe Townsend, 1701 
Scuny.

The next meeting win be 
July 6.

One of the friskiest partii^ 
gifts given to COL. MOUNT 
FRANTZ from his Webb AFB 
Hospital group was a pretty 
white baby poodle Whose regis
tered name will be Mademoi
selle Petite Georgette. Mr s ,  
Frantz was taking the pretty 
pup around with her Thursday 
prior to their Friday departure 
for Bryan where they will make
their home.

•  •  •
Some people stay away a 

long time on vacation trips but 
don’t cover much territory aod 
others stay a week and go 3,000 
miles. Such was the case last 
week when MRS. KENT MOR
GAN, MR and MRS; FRANK- 
1-lN WILLIAMSON and MR 
and MRS. DENNIS WINTER- 
ROWD took a quick trip to Aca 
pulco, Monterrey, Mexico City, 
Salsaulito and Texlco. They 
also spent some time in Ruldo- 
so, N. M., which all goes to 
prove you don’t have to stay so 
long at one place to have a good 
trip.

The W. A. CARTERS have 
spent the week in Bermuda and
plan to return here Monday.

•  •  •
The western states have lured 

the JACK McGEES who are va
cationing in Las Vegas, Nev., 
and will also spend some time 
in Albuquerque and Santa Fe, 
N. M., before returning here.•  •  •  , -V

VtTien the LLTHER BEANS 
go to Goldsboro, S. C., next 
month to visit their daughter’s 
family, CAPT. and MRS, JAY 
BAKER and their little son, 
they will be just three doors 
separated from some of our for
mer Webb residents. T h ^  are 
COL. and MILS. B. F. MEACH- 
AM who were stationed here 
six years before leaving last 
year for the new station. Capt, 
Baker flies with the Meacham’s 
son, Lt. Richard Meacham.

m 9 m

Weekend guests of MRS. 
TOM CROFTS and her mother, 
MRS. FRED CROSLAND, are 
MR. and MRS. DAVID ARNOLD 
of Dallas.

Mrs, J . S. Sims 
Hosts Luncheon
Mrs. J. L. Terry won guest 

high score at the Friday lunch
eon meeting of the Rook Club at 
the Holiday Inn. Mrs. J. S. 
Sims hosted the luncheon.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald won 
high acore. Eleven members 
and two guests, Mrs. Terry and 
Mrs. Tom G. Adams, attended 
The next meeting jvill be in the 
home of Mrs. Felton Smith, 810 
Runnels.

H M m lcJ U t m  M A im M m v$u a

agnificent |(̂ arviiigs
1%

add to the magic of

L A C O N D E S A
MMutcAM ee MuumNeviue

A big, bold, beautiful new collection makes Its bow. . .  with sophisticated Spanish 
flourish and a real sense of decorating drama! It's our brand-new LA CONDESA collec
tion . . .  by American of Martinsville with more than jifty thrilling designs for dining, 
living and bedrooms. You’ll delight In the stunning contrasts of rich carving and 
Intricately worked molding. . .  In massive good looks of handsome hardware. . .  In the 
dozen and one distinctively different decorative details that make each piece so very 
special. C o m e  see th e com p lete  collection in  h a n d -p a d d e d  p ecan w oods w ith  a  
sp ic y S p a n ish -b ro w n  fin is h !

J-

Use our free home decorating counseling . . . another service that makes 
the Good Housekeeping Shop so much more valuable to you.

Open 30-60-90 
Day and 

" Budget 
Accounts 

Invited. Trade* 
Ins Accepted.

Good Housekeeping

fh ep
AM D A P P L I A N C E S

Shop With U* 
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Rinehart Krauses 
Attend Reunion
COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 

Rinehart Krause recently at
tended a Krause family reunion 
at Spice Wood near Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Myers have 
as their guests, Mr. and Mrs 
John Hubbard of Jal, N. M.

Billy Carl Reid, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Dale Reid, has 
been transferred from 
Carson, Colo., to Fort Riley, 
Kan. He is  • attending special 
gunnery school there.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Buchanan have been 
their grandchildren, Vickie and 
Sammie Don, children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sammie Buchanan. 
The children also visited other 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B.

. Ford, Moss Creek Rd.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Milli- 

ken have returned to their home 
in Midland following a visit in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Milliken.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Webb 
and children, Elaine, Gloria and 
Jerry, are vacationing in Cali 
fomia.

MRS. CLIFTON KIP DERRICK

Ex-Resident 
Repeats Vows
Formal wedding vows were 

exchanged by Miss Sharon Kaye 
Barton and Clifton Kip Derrick 
Friday evening in Midway Bap
tist Church in Lamesa.

The double ring ceremony was bride chose a navy and white
read by the Rev. Paris A. Bar 
ton, father of the bride, and the 
Rev. H, Lou Barton of Irondale, 
Mo. An arch of greenery formed 
the altar background and flank- 
irg the arch were seven • 
branched candelabra and candle 
* ees. White satin marked fam
ily pews, and the couple knelt 
on a white satin prle-dicu dur- 

"T^g the singing of “The Wed 
d ng Prayer" by Mrs. Arlie Wil
liams. ^

Miss Brenda Meeks was or
ganist. and Mrs. David Gibson 
was pianist. They accompanied 
James Kinman as he sang “ Be 
cause" and “ 0  Promise Me.”

The bride is the daughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Barton, and 
the bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Derrick of 
Lamesa.

Given in marriage by her fa 
ther, the bride wore a formal 
gown of white taffeta and lace. 
The slender Empire sheath was 
fashioned with lace bodice, scal
loped neckline and petal point 
sleeves. A detachable train was 
fastened at the waist, and her 
crown held an elbow-length veil 
of silk illusion. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of white gla- 
meltas and lily of the valley 
atop a white Bible.

Mias Kathy Love of Lamesa 
was maid of honor. She wore 
a gown of Mediterranean blue 
peau de sole designed with Em

Reynolds of Mtr Pleasant light 
ed the alfa'r tapere.

WEDDING TRIP 
For the wedding trip to an 

undisclosed destination, th e

three-piece suit with navy and 
red accessories and the corsage 
from her bouquet. The couple 
will be at home at 1108-A Bed
ded, Fort Worth

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring Senior High School and 
attended Wayland Baptist Col
lege in Plainview and Howard 
County Junior College.- T he 
bridegroom graduated from La 
mesa High School and attended 
Wayland Baptist College. He is 
employed by Goodyear T i r e  
Company in Fort Worth.

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the 

fellowship hall. Those in the 
receiving line were the bridal 
couple, parents, and feminine 
attendants.

The refreshment table w a s  
laid with a white organza cloth 
laced with Mediterranean blue 
ribbon, and centered with the 
bridesmaids’ bouquets. Crystal 
and silver appointments were 
used, and the bride's cake was 
decorated with wedding party

Talk On Weight Loss 
Given At TOPS Meet"
Mrs. John J. Herbert brought:Sanford of Indianapolis, Ind 

the program. “ The Psychologyjwas introduced as a guest, 
of Weight RedUcUon," at thej Mrs Herbert, president, an 
Thursday evening meeting of nounted that the membership

drive is still effective, and per
sons desiring to join the gmup 
may call Mrs J. B. Roberts,

the TOPS Pound Rebels at the 
Port Chamber of Commerce.

Mrs. Herbert gave hints to

bert. She stressed that the pur
pose of the TOPS club is to help 
each other through the difficult 
process and the result is re
warding in terms of healMf ap
pearance, confidence and per
sonality.

Mrs. Riiby Hollis worded the 
prayer, and Mrs. Ken Carter led 
the TOPS pledge. Miss Cathy

7-7383.
The next meeting will be in 

the Reddy Room of Texas Elec-,

help the radueer. She cited the|AM l-<2fi27 or Mrs. Herbert, AM|ficiating. 
two main aspects of weight re- 
duction as determination and 
the ability to k ^ „  one’s mind 
occupied with things other than 
eating.

"The process of reducing is a 
hard job with many unpleasant 
side effects," said Mrs. Her-

trie Service Company with Mrs. 
Clyde Angel as guest speaker.

Visits In Garland

Honored At 
Luncheon
Miss Lanell^ Overtop, bride- 

elect of Tom Evans, was hon
ored with a luncheon Friday at 
the Big Spring Country Club. 
The couple will be married July 
28 in Forsan Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Mac Robinson of

The honoree was attired in a 
blue shift with cowl collar. She 

•|w>8 presented with a white «or>
sage tied with blue ribbon, as 
was her mother, Mrs. J. L. 
Overton, and the mother of the 
prospective bridegroom, Mrs. 
Joe B. Evans.

Mrs. A W’ . Moody left Friday 
for Garland where she will be a 
guest in the home of her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Stltzell. She will attend a 
piano recital featuring her 
granddaughter, Martha Ann, 
and will see her grandson, 
Charles Edward Vessel.

The table was laid with a 
white cloth and centered with a 
circlet arrangement of blue and 
white daisies. Each guest was 
presented with a blue long- 
stammed carnation.

The hostess gift to the bride- 
elect was a cannister set. Seven 
attended.
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Gift Shower Honors 
Mrs. Frank _K. Smith
Mrs. Frank K. Smith, the for-1grandmother, Mrs. G r a c e  

mer Miss Sandra Sessions, wasjBownda, both of LeveOand; the 
honored priw to her marrlcgeibridegroom’s m o t h e r ,  Mrs. 
with a ^ft shower Thursday Rockwetl L. Smith, Jupiter, 
evening in the fellowship hgllj)! Fla.; Miss Beverly Ogle, Sem-
TYinlty Baptist Church. Callin_ 

^ u n i  w r e  from 8 To 8.36 p in.
Hostesses were Mrs. J a c k  

Shaffer, Mrs. Jesse Majors, 
Mrs. Floyd Williams, Mrs. Ruy 
Shaffer, Mrs. Dick Todd, Mrs. 
J. L. Swindell, Mrs. A. R. Jones, 
Mrs. Ralph Henderson, Mrs. 
Howard Sbdfer, Mrs. J a m e s  
Fitts, Mrs. Roy Watkins and 
Mrs. Nathan Stallcup.

The honoree was attired in a 
two-piece pink linen dress and 
white accessories, and was pre
sented a'corsage of white car
nations those in the receiving 
line with her were her mother, 
Mrs. Frank Bownds, and her

inole; Miss Nancy Se^ons^ and 
lire. A. L. Brownfield.

Yellow and white, chosen col
ors of the honoree. were used 
in decorations. The refreshment 
table was laid with a white cloth 
and centered with a candela
brum holding yellow tapers and 
elrcted with ruffled net and yel
low satin bows. Wide s a t i n  
streamers were enscribed wbh 
"Best W’ishes to .Sandra-Frank.”  
Silv'er and crystal appointments 
completed the setting. Presiding 
at the refreshment table were 
Miss Lila GaU Williams a n d  
.Miss Patty Henderson.

The hostess’ gift to the bride 
was an electric blanket.

fl^rines.
rs. Keith Dean presided at 

the guest register. Others in the 
house party were Mrs. Evelyn 
Holladay, Bin. Richard Wood
ward, Mrs. Travis Dean, Mrs. 
Garland Maxwell. Mrs. T e r r y  
Tennyson, Mn. Savoy Twiny- 
son, Mrs. Earl Bowman and 
Miss Karen Dean.

Out-of-town guests were Mn.
pire lines, lace bodice a n d h . Lou Barton, Irondale, Mo.,
sleeves. She carried a nosegay -  - - ........................
of white pompon chrysantne- 
mums tied with blue ribbon and 
tulle.

Bridesmaids were Miss Kay 
Holladay and Miss Ruby Der
rick. sister of the bridegroom.
They wore gowns dcs^DM Iden
tically to the maid’s of honor 
and carried similar bouquets.

Jackie Hipp of Big Spring was 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Terry Tennyson and G e n e  
Schmidt. Ushen were Raymond 
U)ve and Edwin Minnick of Big
Spring.

MeUnMeUnda Williams was flower 
girl, and ring bearer was Allan 
Gibson. Mike Reynolds and Neil

Mrs. F. L. Collins. Alvarado; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Collins, Sla
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mor 
row, Lubbock; Mrs. D o y l e  
Clark, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Everett of Wink 

REHEARSAL DINNER 
A rehearsal dinner was held 

at Turner’s Restaurant in La' 
mesa Thursday evening by the 
bridegroom’s ^rents. Quartet 
tables were decorated with crys 
tal goblets filled with tulle and 
v8edding bells. The bridal couple 
presented gifts to their attend
ants and twenty-five attended.

-f r

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. NeUI, 
Roate One, aniKHinces the en
gagement and forthcohUig 
marriage of their 
Lela Joyce, to Ronald Rich
ard Thompson. The prospec
tive bridegroom Is the soa of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thomp
son. 3211 Eleventh Place. The 
couple plans to marry July 7 
In the home of the bride’s 
parents.

Gold Star Group 
Has Coffee Meet
Members of the Gold Star 

Mothers met for a coffee and 
Miort business session Thursday 
In the home of Mrs. Domingo 
Abreo, 1106 Nolan.

Mrs. Herbert Smith worded 
the opening prayer, and Mrs. 
Abreo directed the Pledge of Al
legiance. Members of the ways 
and m e a n s  committee an
nounced that donations will be 
made for activities of the club, 
and meetings will continue dur
ing the summer. i

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
spring flowers. Eight attended. 
Thp next meeting ^11 be In the 
home of Mrs. Rllla Webb, 1802 

I Wasson Rd

Couple To Marry 
At Trinity Church
Miss Wilds Jean Brown and 

Airman l.C. Donald -Schneider 
of Webb Air Foree Base will 
marry July 17 in the sanctuary 
of the Trinity Baptist Church, 
with the Rev. Claude Craven of 
ficiating

Miss Browg is the daughter 
of L C. Brown, Walters, Okla., 
and the late Mrs. Brown. The 
prospective bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. IBilson 
of Los Angeles, Calif.

Choose ally of oui? beautiful
Broyhill Premier 

"G o n ia l or loveseats

Give 115 this coupon
Handsome, versatile loveseat with 
extra high attached pillow back.
Bring in coupon and take $25 offi

Regular
lownrice

$139.50

This coupon entitles the bearer to $25 off on any 
Broyhill Colonial Sofa or Loveseat. One coupon per 
family and per sofa.‘Offer expires July 1st, 1967.

Beautifully shaped attached piUow back Regular 
sofa with knuclde arms. . low orico
Bring in coupon and take $25 ofH $249.50

■ t f l T - t T v I v

Ruggedly styled spindle wing sofa 
with carved knuckle arms.
Bring in coupon and take $25 ofifi

Regular 
low price

S209.50
All of these Broyhill Premier sofas 

and loveseats are protected against 

stains and spills by Scotchgard*. -
* REG. TM of 3M Company

or the one you saw 
in Better Homes and 
Gardens Magazine,
and get $25 Offjhe 
regular price of
any of 40 famous 
Broyhill Premier 
sofas or loveseats

BROYHILL PREMIER BUILDS UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE 6  WAYS BETTER!

I« ScotchgardaO for axtra arm tiaavaa to protect nor. ■, r. Goodrich latax foam ric of lha aofa la uaad on ruggad ba«a conatructien. dowallad. kiln dr.ad antra
pretaction againat apota and mat "waar apota” — at no rubber and Fortralfb polyaa* platform undor cuahlent — givoa added raaiUancy and haavv framo aaauraa laating
ataina or apllling. axtra eoat. tar for auporb comfort. not mualin. tndapandant apring action. durability.

C A R T E R 'S  F U R N I T U R E
100 TO l id  RUNNELS
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Couples To 
Bowl For 
Wives Club

I A couple’s bowling team was 
Itormed Friday evening by mem- 
jbers of Airmen’s Wives Club at 
TWfiTb Air Forrr Baxe. The gnrtip 
jwill meet weekly and lanes will 
be reserved, for the club.

Mrs. Richard Schilling pre
sided at the Thursday meeting 
of the group at the John H. ,Lees 
Senice Club and reported bn; 
concession soles from the flight! 
line on Armed Forces Day. i

A swimming party on base' 
has bet'n schooled for 8 p.m., 
July 14. and the pool will re
main o|x;n until 11 p m. Tenta
tive plans for a dance and sal
ad supper in August have been 
annouHccKl.

Orientation clas.ses will he 
held June 22 for all nowr base 
personnel. Facilities for the BX, 
the nursery and the clinic will 
lie discussed.

Refreshments were served by| 
Mrs. Hartley Simmons. j
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for a

By MRS. I). N. KKRLEY 
Mrs. Frank Frulio hosted a 

.salad luncheon for Class 67-H 
FO June 7 in her home. Various’ 
salads were served.

nass «7 -ir h e l d

I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sells and 
Ichildren from tjreenville, N. C.,

visit.
Tom Alison and family

are going to Abilene this week- 
lend to visit family and friends 

tts ftnalp 3Taj. Joe Baiir and family-Me 
monthly coffee at the home ofjjn Miami, Fla., visiting friends 
Mrs. Bob McCormick. Tahitan and relatives, 
punch with pineapple sbcrbetl Muj. g. G. Flowers Jr. and 
was served, topped off with a;family are on leave to North 
sheet cake, decorated with the | Carolina where they are visit- 
class emblem. Members of mg friends and relatives, 
the cla.ss were wished be.st of| ifppoRTER ’S SPOTLIGHT 
hick in their new assignments. Reporter’s Spotlight fo-
Mrs. F. F. Richards cohosted „ „  Mrs. James
the affair. j penkm of Class 88-G.

Cla.ss 68-C had its monthly} Jean and her husband have 
coffee June 8 at the home of been married for three years 
Mrs. Michael Rayburne and and live at 160.1 Wren. They have 
Mrs. Jeff Call cohosted. The! one child, a boy who goes by the 
theme was a bridal shower fea-'very Irish name of Mike. The 
taring a wedding cake, and all household also boasts of two pet 
the women exchanged bridal canines. Jean likes to sew, and

MISS BRENDA COWPER

I t li"'

Engagement Revealed
G^cihVir^iofdmisl ~ n  ±fivsi-Parki>icnic -J^ uring^^D  ̂ P m ty

4̂ home, 1103 Barnes, Saturday in'Smith was announced Saturdayjof Corpus ChrLsti; Miss

gifts. ’
For its regular monthly meet

ing Cla.ss 68-F had a splash par
ty June 7. Hostes.ses at the 
Park Hill Terrace Apartments 
were Mrs. Jack Chambers. 
Mrs. Dennis Elkin and Mrs. J 
H. H. Forsythe. 'The refresh
ments served were cake, punch, 
and coolHert Plans were made' 
for the August wives c l u b .

would like to travel to Hawaii 
sometime in the future..

The final note is for the ‘ ‘Hi 
and Bye”  coffee at the Officers’ 
Open Mess, June 22, at 10 a.m. 
I.et’s make a note of it and plan 
to be there.

”n :

luncheon.
Mr and Mrs Cecil V Rior- The engagement of Miss groom’s parents and his grand- Mrs.^Worth McQue is happy to 

dan ho.sted .a fish fry at their Brenda Cowper and Bru^ Â  ^ n d ^ ^ i r i o y c r i S c S e .  who
2̂ „({|has just returned from Viet

nam. They will be seeing 
friends before they depart for 
their new assignment at _Barks-j

conjunction with the Vogel fam-[evening during a dinner party 
ily xeunien. Mrs. Riordan Ls the at Big Spring Country Club

s_hristinfi_^!ogeL

(Curi«y'i Studio)

MRS. FRANK K. SMITH

picnic will be held at the City 
Park today.

Out-of-town guests attending 
were Miss Eva Horton of Cull
man, Ala.; Miss Emma Becker,

A: hosted by the bride-elect’s par 
‘  Tntsrw^~aRtrnirrsr R. ^ .  tl. 

Cowper, 902 1902 Mountain Pa

Friday Ceremony
Mi.ss Sandra Sessions became 

the bride of Airman l.C. Frank 
K. Smith at 8 o ’clock Friday 
evening in a double ring cere
mony performed In the Trinity 
B a p t i s t  Church. The Rev. 
Claude N. Craven was the offi
ciant.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Bounds 
of Levelland, and the bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Smith of Jupitor, Fla.

Centering the altar was a bas
ket arrangement of white glad
ioli, chrysanthemums and dai 
sies interspersed. with green 
ery, and flanking the flowers 
were candelabra holding cathe
dral tapers and accented with 
emerald fem. Family pews were 
marked with white satin bows, 
and during the wedding prayer 
the couple knelt on a white prie- 
dieu.

The bride’s attendants were 
her sister, Mi.ss Nancy Sessions,

maid of honor, and Mrs. C. J.lover the hands. Her chapel- 
Summersell, matron of honor , I length train was made of lace
Bridesncaids were .Miss Barbie 
Taylor and Miss Beverly Cjgle, 
Sermnole. ' -

All were attired in identical 
A-line yellow satin dresses de
signed with round collars. Their 
accessories were white, • and 
they carried bouquets of yellow 
carnations.

Mrs. Doyle Turney, pianist, 
Dlayed traditional wedding .se 
ections, and accompanied Joe 

Dan Rowland as he s a n g  
‘ ‘Whither ’Thou Goest,”  ‘ ‘Love Is 
A Many Splendored Thing”  and 
‘ ‘Because of You.”

Given in marriage by her fa

encrusted with seed pearjs, and 
the shoulder - length veil of silk 
illusion fell from a cabbage rose 
headpiece. She carried a bou
quet of Frenched carnations 
centered with an orchid.

Airman l.C. Max E. Neal of 
Webb Air Force Base was best 
man. Ushers were Airman 2.C. 
Kerry Diehl, Airman l.C. How
ard Williams and Airman l.C. 
Jim Aziz, all of Webb Air Force 
Base.

WEDDING TRIP

Toni
Mrs. Earl Vogel, Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Alcorn and 
Joe, Odessa'; Mrs. C. N. Mark
ham. Pam and Donna, San 
Saba; and Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Shephard, Melissa and David, 
Abilene.

Knott Residents 
Honored At Party

Approximately

Road.
Miss Cowper, who is working 

in Austin this summer, was 
graduated from the University

Cowper of Honston and Mr 
Mrs. Rodney Sheppard of Aus
tin. —

The couple plans to be mar- 
ried Sept. 2 in St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church with the Rev. John 
Payne officiating for the nup
tial rites.

New Orleans, U .: Mr. and Mrs. ^ ^  ZVogel, Danas; Mr. and ^  Texas -at A u^ ..jd iere  shei - was a member of Kappa Kappa
Gamma sorority. Her fiance is 
the son of Mr, and Mrs. R. B 
Smith of Corpus Christl, for
merly of Midland. He is a stu
dent at the University of Tex
as in Austin where he is major
ing in business and accounting. 
He is affiliated with Phi Kappa 
Psi fraternity.

The announcement of the en
gagement was made by Dr. 
Cowper following the dinner 
which was attended by a group

Birth Announced 
By R. L  Gaskins'
KNOTT (SC)-M r. and Mrs. 

Ronald Lewis Gaskins of Big 
Spring are announcing the birth 
of a son. Ronald I^ewis Jr 
bom at 11:40 a m., June 10. in 
the I.amesa General Hospital 
The infant weighed 7 pounds, 
7̂ 4 ounces. Grandparents are

dale, "La.
Check Section reports that 

Capt. and Mrs. J R. Goebel 
have gone to Dallas for the 
weekend.

i&,.hayiiQg

High Tallies 
Announced
Winners in the north-south po

sition during duplicate bridge 
games Friday afternoon at Big 
Spring Country Club were Mrs.

with a hou.se warming and par
ty Tuesday at their new home. 
Mrs. Joe Myers presented the 
couple with a table centerpiece 
and other guests gave them a 
money tree. Approximately 100 
attended.

150 guests were seated at ta 
bles covered with pink cloths 
and decorated with pink and

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Gaskins ofiRdey Foster and Mrs. R E 
Knott and Mr. and Mrs. WhittjDobbin.s, first; Mrs^ Elmo Was- 
Carroll of Lomax.

red paper flowers. The s e r v i n g wi t h  her mother. Mrs. W. M. 
table was accented with a pink pgterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nichols 
were hosts to a domino party 

, . Thursday evening. Guests were
When the couple left on a ; ,̂r. and Mrs. Kenneth Wink of

v^edding trip to New Mexico 
Mrs. Smith chose a yellow and

ther, the bride was attired in/a|lime green sheath designed with 
white formal taffeta gown over-j Empire bodice and a jewel neck- 
layed with chiffon. The Empire Une. Her accessories w e r e
bodice was overlaid with bridal 
lace and was designed with- 
rounded neckline accented with 
seed pearls, and fitted lace 
sleeves that fornned petal points

Mrs. M. A. Porter 
To Head Tall Talkers

white, and she wore a. corsage 
from her bouquet. The couple 
will be at home at 9()7 Scurry.

The bride Ls a graduate of Big 
Spring Senior High School and 
is employed at Malone and Ho
gan Foundation Hospital. T h e  
bridegroom graduate f r o m  
Western High School in Wash' 
ington, D C.

RErEPTlON
A reception was held in fel

lowship hall immediately fol-

Ackerly and Mr. 
Mac Gaskins.

and Mrs. Joe

Mrs. Junior Gaskins and 'Troy 
Clearman are visiting in Rang-

and red floral arrangement 
Miss Cowper was attired in a

Mr and Mrs. Gary Gaskins 
visited Sunday in Snyder with

her mother wore a pale blue, 
high-waisted sheath with cap 
sleeves.

Among the out-of-town guests 
were the prospective bride-

Miss Suzanne “Whatley 
Feted With Gift Shower

sleeveless cerise cocktail d r e s s ' ^ r s .  Jackie Gaskins in 
styled with jewel neckline,^and|^nj^n Mr.* and Mrs. Otho

Gaskins.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Flinn and 

daughter, Denna Rae, have 
moved to 2411 Main in Big 
Spring. He is employed by the 
National Life Insurance Com
pany. Visiting them for the 
weekend were Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Landon Peters of Lamesa 

Alvin Barker of Junction is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Gaskins and Mrs. Claud King of 
Knott.

son and Mrs. J. Gordon Bris
tow, second; and hfrs! John 
Stone and Mrs. J. D. Robertson, 
third.

East-west winners were Mrs 
W’. K. Edwards and Mrs. B. B 
Badger,, firsi; Mrs. Glen Cox and 
Mrs. J. C. Greenhaw, second; an 
Mrs. J. H-. Fish and Mrs. A 
Swartz, third.

Players were reminded that 
there will be a Winners Game 
at 7;30 p.m., Thursday, at Cos- 
den Country Club.

Current
Best Sellers

(Campllcd by PubllUier*' Wftbly)

Fiction
THE ARRANGEMENT 

Elia Kazan 
THE SECRET OF 
SANTA MTTORIA 

Robert Crichton 
ROSEMARY’S BABY 

Ira Levin
THE LEMON EATERS

j n i j  b9oni

Nonfiction
THE DEATH OF A 

PRESIDENT 
William Manchester

EVERYTHING 
BUT MONEY 
Sam Levenson 

EDGAR CAYCE-THE 
SLEEPING PROPHET 

Jess Steam
THE GROK HO LETTERS 

Groueho Marx

^ fh e d e d ii\
0oUt^$. n c iiic t

I

meeting of the Tall Talkers 
Toastmistress Club at the Webb

activities for the

Mrs. Richard Shaver conduct-lduced Mrs C. H. Glidden and. the receiving line were the bride 
ed the installation of officers|Mrs. Richard Wilson of Mid-|and bridegroom, parents and at- 
at the Tuesday evening dinner land. Mrs. Glidden is retiring-tendants.

chairman of Council ’Two. j The refreshment table w a s  
Mrs. Llovd served as t o a s t - i '^ i d ^ a  white lace cloth and 

Air Force Base O fficer Open mLstress of the evening. Mrs.lf.^*^*^,. a candclabmm 
Mess. The meeting concluded vale spoke on "Portable Secur-!*'*^ with yellow ^ w s  Jhe bn-

ity,”  Mrs. Van Meter blscussed|^^
‘ ‘^ l y  in an Italian Family”  andi^^'J.
Mrs Shaver talked on “ Canard, 
the St Bernard ”  The program 
evaluator was Mrs. Porter.

Mrs. .Shaver pronounced the

elect of Ronald Jerry Anderson, 
was complimented with a gift 
shower this week in the home 
of Mrs. J.ohn Annen, No. Sw 
Coachman Circle.

lowing the ceremony. Tho.se in! The bride-elect is the daugh-
• L - ------- u_.,.-iter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Whatley, 1023 Stadium, and the 
prospective bridegroom is the

Miss Suzanne Whatley, bride- daisies. Identical corsages were; k A l L a  A l ^ v n n r l f i r
given to the mothers. M i C A U i i u c r

'The refreshment table w a s| 
laid with a white linen cloth 
with blue' cutwork. and centered 
with an arrangement of b l u e

the group’s 
sea.son.

’The new slate Includes Mrs. 
M. A. Porter, president; Mrs. 
Shaver, vice president; Mrs. 
Donald Van Meter, secretary; 
Mnv. Larson Lloyd, treasurer; 
and Mrs. Lee 0. Rogers and 
Mrs. Lewis Vale, club repre
sentatives to Council Two.

appointments completed 
the setting.

Mis.s Connie Hine presided at 
the guest register. Others in the 
hou.se party were Miss Pam

Mrs. Vale presided and intro- ’Twenty-two attended.

invocation. Mrs. Rogers gave the ĵ p̂ĝ
table topics and Mrs. Porter di-j Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
reeled the lexicology. |and Mrs. J. A. Veard. Abilene;

Hu-sbands were invited guests.'.Mrs. Wesley Ogle, Seminole;

-AT BLUM'S OF COURSE

SET OF 8 WHITE

TU LIP  SH APED BOWLS
IDEAL

•

W HILE 
TH EY  
L A S T . .

CREAM

'MAGIC CREDIT'

M K-14AZS  221

NO INTEREST O lT c A ^ Y IN C  CHARGE

iMrs. Grace Bownds. Levelland; 
and Mr and Mrs. J. W’ , Beard 
of Abilene..

REHEARSAL DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Smith 

hosted a rehearsal dinner Thurs
day evening .at Coker’s Restau
rant. Gifts were presented by 
the honored couple to their at
tendants and twenty-two attend
ed.

Residents Move, 
Tour Southwest

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. An 
derson, Gail Route.

The couple will marry Aug. I 
in the First Methodist Church.

Hostesses were Mrs. Kenneth 
Stephens, Mrs. Roy Tidwell, 
Mrs. Roy Bruce and Mrs. Dave 
Dorchester of Midland

.shasta daisies, fem and Engli.sh 
ivy encircled by white tapers. 
Silver and crystal appointments 
completed the setting and Mrs. 
Roy Tidwell attend^ the re
freshment table.

Miss Vicki 
Sarah Smith

Elected President

register table which was deco
rated with a white candelabrum 
entwined with blue daisies and 
fem.

, . . .  The hostess’ gift to the hon-
Miss Whatley was attired in Qj-gp amber swag light

a blue double-knit shift trimmed 
in royal blue stitching and was 
presented with a corsage of blue

Mike Alexander was elected 
president of the Big Spring 4-H 
Club during the 'Tuesday eve 
ning meeting in the Howard 
County Courthou.se. Officers will 
assume duties in September. 

Other^ elected were Velma 
Annen and MissiCozart, vice president; Carolyn 
presided at the Crawford, secretary; J a m e s

Shaw, treasurer; and L i n d a  
Crawford, repwler. JtTf. a n d  
Mrs. Raymond Phillips and Mr 
and Mrs. R. Z. Cozart w e r e  
named adult leaders.

A picnic was held in Birdwell 
Approximately 80 were included;Park following the meeti#g^and 
on the guest list, including Mrs games were directed by James 
James West of Odessa. Ishaw.

!
COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. George Conner, accompa-; 
mod by .Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Con-1 
ner. Broken Arrow, Okla , and; 
Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Williams 
)f Chandler, Okla , have re-j 

cently returned from an eight-1 
day vacation trip touring New 
Mexico and Arizona. In Tucson,. 
Ariz., they visited Mrs. Drew 
Bateman, and they camped at
Hulr P n n vn n  n«>ar

.staff. Ariz.

ana Mrs rranx Kirenza, nas 
moved to Wa.slungton, D. C., 
where .she is employed by civil 
Servue and will be a.s.snciatixl 
with the Food and Drug Admin- 
Lst ration.

Mrs Ronnie Cunningham is 
making her home in Fort Worth 
while her husband Is on a tour 
of duty in Vietnam Mrs Cun
ningham IS the former Martha 
Bales, daughter Of Mr, and Mn. 
J R Bale!}, •*

i,li

Enjoy Your Heirloom Furniture

-T O D A Y -

Of Tomorrow

Fine furniture is a good and lasting investment and should not be dis
carded or sacrificed.
Adding good fabric and fine workmanship, your favorite chair or sofa 
may look even better than originally.

Ina L  Baldridge Interiors
Offers one of the greatest assortments of fabrics for draperies and fur

niture in this area.

This Stu(dio Features

Shades, Shutters, Mirrorif, Clocks, 
Drapery Fixtures and Many

NOW SHOWING AT THELMA'S

Dark Transitional 
Cottons

Mrs. Diane Dahl is the height of fashion in 
the dark tran.sitional cotton she is modeling 
but finds it hard to resist thg other one she 
is showing. Come .see our complete selec
tion of these now— through. fall fa.shions. 
Put them on lay-away if you wish or scoop 
’em up and take ’em with you.
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Announce Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Kenwth Nwmand, 18M Mittle, are announc- 
tog the marriage ef (heir davgti^ , Cheryl, te Retaad A. 
Neal, SOB of Mrs. Bertha Neal of El Paso, and the late R. A.
Neal Sr. The couple exchanged vows at H a.ni., Friday, at 
the Itth and Main Church of Christ with Perry Cotham. min
ister. officiating. The couple will reside in San Angelo where 
the bridegroom is a senior at Angelo State College.

COMING
EVENTS

MONDAY
TONS tA lA O  M tXEM t — K n o tt Csmn 

m unily Confer, 7:M pm . ,
TOeS POUND* « E « K L » — Plomo •oom.! 

Pfotwer Noturol Go» Company, 7 3ti0 fn I
CACTUS CN A PTER , Amortcon O ininou,Women'* Atsociotlon — Wooon Whoof !
P Y T m ^ T s m tM , stomno rm ntar m si~—Costio HoM, I  pm .
WOMAN * SO C ItTV  of CSrlU nn Sorv i 

K«, NorNt B irtfw tfl Lon* Myttfopiil 
C tw cS — eSurdt. 7 p.m.

AM ERiCAN  LEOION A U X IU A A V . Hew- 
orO County Unit No Logion Huf1 p.m.

TUESDAY
JOHN A . K E E  EEB EK A H  LODOE NO.I I5 J—LoOw Moll, I  p m 

I WMS, WesfiMo Bopfist Church—Church,! » »  p.m.
tXJkO lO A OOLP ASSOCIATtON— B l«
I Sprfna Country Cluh, o il Bey 

WM*. Stodtum Boplitl Church—Church, i 0 o.m.
: W EBB U kD IES GO LF ASSOCIATION— 

WM>6 A ir Foret B o m  Golf Courio, 
1:30 o.m.

I B IG  SPRIN G R EBEKA H  LODGE NO.
2S4—lOOF Holt. I  pm .

FA IRV IEW  HD CLUB—M ri P P. Von- 
P tlf, 2 p.m.

A IRPO RT HO CLUB—M r*. Lot Wright. 
1:30 pm .

O RDER OP TH E EA STERN  STA R , Big
Spring Chapter No. 47—Ma*omc Tern, 
p it, I  p.m. •

C O LLEG E PARK HD CLUB — M r*. Chorlo* R ich, 0:30 o.m 
W EDNESDAY

LA D IES HOME LEA G U E , Salvotlonl 
Arm y Cltoitel—ettoOot, 7 pm  ^

TH E AM ERICAN LEG IO N  JUNIOR A uxiliary — Legion H all, 7 pm . 
PRO TESTAN T WOMEN af tht Chapel- 

Chapel annex, 0:30 a.m .
LA D IES s o c ie t y  of the Brotherhood 

of Locomotive Firem an and Engine- 
man—lOOF H ell. 3 p.m .

DOWNTOWN LIONS A U X IL IA R Y —M r*. 
Joe P ickle , covered dl*h luncheon, 
17:30 p.m.

COAHOMA HD CLUB—M r*. 0 . S. Phil-
-Hper 7 R.-m: ----------------------THURSDAY 

TOPS P LA TE  PUSHERS—Reddy Room,

Miss Barbara Clark

Texo* E tec l i iL Service euinpunyi 
p.m.

iA LTRU SA  CLUB—Coker * R**taurant, 17
! p.m.

LAURA B . HART C H A PTER , OrdOr Of 
Eastern Stor—Mosonk H oll, t  p.m. 

LU TH ER  HO CLUB—M r*. Louis Under
wood, 7 p.m. FR ID A Yi LA D IES G O LF ASSOCIATION — Big
Spring Country . CluB. l :K  p m.

{ C IT Y  HOME DEM ONSi RATION CLUB
 ̂ " Mrs . Morr*n 5ewe4t, 2 p;m. ...............

------  ------ CLU » -C»ndfkky- 2

Honored At Shower Miss Gray

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, June 18, 1967 5-C

(Curley * Studio)

Miss Barbara tieanne Clark, 
, bride-elect of Ainnan l.C. Jo:, 

tirMTlfliaiiis, w e e u m p fr  
merited with a gift shower 
Thursday evening in the Blue 
Room of Cosden Country Club 
Calling hours were from 8 to 
9:30 p.m. .

The bride-eleci is the daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 0  
Clark, 2103 Morrison, and the 
prospective bridegroom is the 
son of Mrs. Patrick Davis of E. 
Wanatchee, Wash.

The couple will marry July 1 
In the First Christian Church, 
with the Rev. William Parkey 

' of the First ChmUan Church ©I 
Snyder serving as officiant.

The honoree and her mother 
received guests and were pre
sented with green and white 
corsages. Miss Clark was at 
tired in a coffee linen sleeve 
less tunic dress banded in 
cream-colored linen. Her acces
sories were bone-colored.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ennis 
Cochran, Mrs. Bill C. Coleman, 
Mrs. J. W. Dickens, Mrs. Hu- 
lan Harris, Mrs. J. M. Hill, 
Mrs. H. 0. Hudgins, Mrs. Dud
ley Jenkins, Mrs. James C 
Jones, Mrs. W. W. Lansing, 
Mrs. Jim Lemons, Mrs. H. D. 
Stewart. Mrs. Victor Jackson,

Mrs. Luther Bean, Mrs. Joe B 
4John9Qa, Mrs. Ruth Hamptoa.'antTMii. c. B. Qieuii.

Mrs. Glenn and Mrs. Lansing 
alternated at the guest reg ^  
ter. The polished taMe w m . 
decorated with a small silver 
candelabra adorned with a min
iature daisy arrangement. 
Guests signed the bride's book 
with a white plumed pen from 
an ornate white-footed holder.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white net skirt 
laced with white satin ribbon. 
An arrangement of white dais 

ijies and pomp(2ns a rra n g e  
leather leaf fern and Nile green 
ribbon centered the table. Four- 
branched candelabra flanked 
the centerpiece, and crystal and 
silver appointments completed 
the setting.

One hundred persons were in
cluded on the guest list.

MRS. CHARLES RAY BLRDETTE

Church Rite

Gardeners Called
A called meeting for riiembers 

of the Four O’clock Garden 
Club is scheduled for 8 p.m 
WeSnesday in the home of Mrs. 
Roy Linn, 2605 Larry. A l l  
members are urged to attend.

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Miss Gloria Lynn Gray, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Everett Gray of Colorado City, 
became the bride of Jonny Ed-j 
ward Ferguson of League City 
Saturday at 6 p.m. in the First 
Baptist Church.

The groom is the son of Mr. 
Jfl^^and Mrs JRalphJEdward Fergu

son of Kilgore.
The bride, wearing a white 

linen, floor-length gown of semi 
fitted princess style and car
rying a bridal bouquet of white 
glamellias, was given in mar
riage by her father. The Rev. 
Caddo Matthews was the offi
ciating minister.

The bride is a Colorado City 
High School graduate and a 
graduate of Kilgore Junior Col
lege.

The bridegroom graduated 
from Kilgore High School and 
the University of Texas. He is 
employed by the National Aero
nautics and Space Administra
tion in Houston.

R.
Go On We<3ding Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R a y Iride.scents, from which fell her

Yon Will Enjoy These 
Best Sellers

i m

Secret Of Santa Vlttoria
RoBort Criditon
All In The Family
Edwin O'Connor
Madam Sarah
Comollg Oti* Skinnor

M olar prapOoT* ParopOrasoE
Are Yon Running With Me, 
Jesns
Malcolm Boyd
For Love Or Money
TM  JOPl

The Rag DoU And The Broom Handle

Stadium Baptists 
Set Commencement

Commencement exercises for 
Stadium Baptist Vacation Bible 
School will be held Saturday at 
7 p.m. at the church. The pub
lic is invited to attend. Enroll
ment for the school during the 
past week has numbered 60. 
The Rev. EUdon Cook is pastor, 
and Mrs. A. D. Nanny is school 
principal. Children ages three 
through 16 have participated.

Burdette left Friday evening on 
a wedding trip following their 
marriage in the F'irst CImistian 
Church. The Rev. James A. 
Puckett officiated for the dou
ble ring ceremony.

The bride is the former Daph
ne Barnes, daughter of Mrs. 
Ester Barnes, 1408 Park, and 
M. H. Barnes, Sand Springs. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Burdette^'608 
Circle, are parents of the bride
groom. '

A prelude of nuptial selections 
was presented by Miss Pam Al
len, organist, who accompanied 
Louis Loveless as he sang “ The 
Wedding Prayer.’ ’ Vows were 
exchanged before an altar il
luminated by cresent candela
bra Jlanked by basket arrange
ments of white gladioli, chrys
anthemums and g r e e n e r y .  
Standards were connected with 
satin roping, and family pews 
were marked with white satin

WHITE GOWN
The bride was given in mar

riage by her father and wore a 
formal gown of white peau de 
sole with Chantilly lace yoke 
and full, three - quarter - length 
scalloped sleeves. The d r e s s  
featured a high, rounded neck 
line and catl^ral-length train 
of scalloped lace. Her headpiece 
was formed of peau de sole 
roses, enhanced with pearls and

ELMA'S
>nal

fashion in 
i mocieling 
cr one she 
ilete selec- 
I fashions, 
h or scoop

ring's 34th 
. Four days

1018
lOHNSON

I

Pick a pair of blushers. 
New"Coty Originals" Blusher Kit
One side's pearled cream for wildly-prelty gleam. The 
other side is brush-on powder for,blushing with a velvety 
bloom. The extra blessing... having it all set up for you 
in a stunning kit (brush included). The dual kit In choice 
of four shades...3,(X). JuSt one of the'beauty-makcrJ 
from the great new Coty Ortgtfwis Collection.

90S Johnson 
AM 7-2506

bouffant veil of illusion. The 
bridal bouquet was a circle of 
Frenched carnations centered 
with a white orchid.

Attending the ^ id e  w e r e  
Mrs. George Moore, matron nf 
honor, and Miss Sandy Mc-jy^here .she was 
Combs, bridesmaid. They woreij^e Latin Club

arrangement of wedding bells 
with yellow and white cama 
tJons, A miniatifre bride and 
groom topped the Ihree-tlered 
white wedding cake.

Mrs. Burdette Is a graduate 
of Big .Spring Senior High School 

a member of 
and Shorthand

yeUow crepe sheath dresses with jeiub, She also attended How- 
rounded necklines and l a c e  ard County Junior College and 
sleeves, and each earned a employed at Hall - ^nnelt

" Memorial Hospital. Burdette wasl a r g e  white chrysanthemum 
tipped in yellow and tied with 
yellow streamers.

George Moore was best man. 
and the groomsman was James 
John.ston. Buster Barnes of El 
Paso and Curtis Barnes, broth
ers of the bride, and Mile Brady 
of Coahoma were ushers.

RECEPTION
Mr. and Mrs. Burdette were 

honored at a reception in the 
parlor of the church and were 
Joined by their parents and fem
inine attendants in welcoming 
guests.

Miss Becky Brady pre.sided at 
the gue.st register, and o t h e i ]  
members of the house party 
were Mrs. Keith Brady, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Lewis, Mrs. C. 
L. Graham and Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Myers. ^

The bride’s table was covered 
with yellow satin overlaid with 
ruffled white organdy, and ap
pointments were of crystal and 
silver. The centerpiece was an

graduated from Big Spring .Sen 
lor High School and Is employed 
with -his father in the construc
tion business.

For the wedding trip, Mrs 
Burdette chose an olive green 
A-line collarless dress with cap 
sleeve.s which she wore w i t h  
white accessories and the cor
sage from her bouquet. Upon 
returning, the couple will reside 
at 1108 Nolan.

A n  efficient little shift 
 ̂ 0 0 it’s Penn-Prest^I
Our straight end narrow ihirtthift goE* 
tummer through fall with oaiel A briik pop
lin blend o f Fortral* polye*t#r/cofton thot 
shunt Ironing completely, thanks to Penn- 
Prett*l All you need do It vroth it, tumble 
It dry, wear It I Choote from deep toned 
plokU in tizet 8 to 1 *• 1 8

PK N N

Meeting Called 
By 4-H Clubs
Mrs. Delaine Crawford, How

ard County Home Demonstra
tion Agent, has announced a 
county-wide 4-H Club meeting 
has been set for June 23 at 8 
p.m. in the 118th District 
Courtroom. The meeting wras 
previously planned for June 15.

Plans for the rodeo will be 
developed, and the election of 
Junior Rodeo directors will be 
held. An adult leaders organi
zation will be formed, and all 
parents and interested adults 
are urged to attend.

Adult ( lolhing representati\’es 
met Friday to make plans for a 
County Dress Revue Clothing 
groups are planned for Coaho
ma. Gay Hill, Center Point. 
Knott, Lomax and Big Spring 
Junior girls will make a dress 
appropriate for school from a

Announce Birth 
Of New Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Morris W. Grif- 

fice, 3307 Eleventh Place, are 
the parents nf a girl, Lori Lynn, 
bom at 11:05 p.m., June 16, at 
Malone and Hogan Foundation 
Hospital The‘little girl weighed 
seven pounds Maternal grand
parent.>> are Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Adair, Boswell, Okla. The GriG 
flees have one other daughter, 
Lisa, aged five.

cotton or cotton-blend fabric 
Seniors may choose any type of 
garment and fabric for their en
try.

Dates set for the revue are 
July 14 at 12 p.m., record 
books will be due; July 17 at: 
U30 p.m., l^arments will be 
judged, anjl^luly 18 at 8 p m., 
the public dress revue will be 
held.

Future scheduled events will 
Include a Junior i.eadership 
Workshop to be held in l^vel- 
land on June 20-22; Di.strict 
Horse Show at the rodeo arena 
in Big .Spring. July 13; How
ard County 4-H calf tour, July 
22; District dress revue in Lub
bock, Aug. 1; County Award.s 
selection. Aug. 3; Howard Coun
ty Junior Rodeo, Aug. 10; 12; 
State 4-H Horse Show iq, Odes-i 
sa. Aug. 10-12; and the district 
judging of records, Aug. 15.

Fred Phillipses 
Host Patio Party
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phillips, 

2317 Allendale, entertained with 
a patio party Thursday evening 
at their home. Twenty-four fam
ily members and friends were 
served at a barbecue and fish 
fr>. Among !Im* out-of-town 
guests were Mrs, W’ . ( ’ . McW'il 
liams of Fredericksburg, Mr 
and Mrs. Jack FTyar and .son, 
E m , nf Midland and Mr. and 
Mrs, Frank Fryar of Lenorah.

VILLAGE  
SHOE'S ' ANNUAL SUMMER SALE

OF FINE SHOES FOR WOMEN, MEN & CHILDREN

Continues • G p FURTHER Mark Downs
REG. $11.98 TO $15.98

Ladies' Mid & High Heels n.. Vx

REG. $11.98 TO $16.98
I  A *  4 C a .  I  A COVERED HEELSLadies Stacked NOW ........................ V2

PRICE

PRICE

Children's Patents V2  mice
A LL CHILDREN'S AND WOMEN'S

Italian Sandals $8^98!now .**............ Vi price
SEVERAL PAIR OF YOUNG MEN'S ILA C K

Ties & LoafersTr$iV98, now.......... .Vi p r ic e

MEN'S REVERSED LEATHER

Casual ShoesTVsilVŝ Now...... ..... Vi price
BOYS' U.S. KEDS

GladiatorCanvas Now.........  $1.98
Ladies 'Keddittes c tr? !"  $1.98
All Women's Hush Puppies *5.88
BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE COTTON

SHIRTS
Siztt 2 te 18
NOW . . . . . . $1.39e.

FARAH I. LEVI W ALK SHORTS 
AND FARAH

SLACKS
Reg. Up To $9 
NOW A T ____ $3.92

SORRY, NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS

VILLAGE SHOE STORE
1901 GREGG (in Tho Villogo)
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Miss Szitar Is Wed
Bill Cluck Family 
Stays In Ruidoso

Benny Van Steen
Miss Ciwendolynn' Sue Szifar 

became the bride of Benny Van 
Steen in a dout5Te fini2; “cere
mony Saturday evening in the 
First Assembly of God Church 
of Mineola The Rev S . «  Ech
ols Jr., of Leslie, Ark., uncle of 
the bride, officiated, and vows 
were exchanged before an arch 
of white candles flanked by two 
baskets of white stock and glad
ioli.

Nuptial masie was provided 
by Mrs. Carl Zuber, organist, 
and Miss Darlene Pumroy who 
sang “ Each for the Other”  and 
“ Whither Thou Goest.”  T h e  
Rev. Carl Zuber sang “ Submis
sion.”  f

The bride wore a formal 
gown of Chantilly lace and 
white silk organza. The gown 
featured a fitted bodice with 
long lace sleeves forming pet
al points over her hands with 
the tiers on the gown falling to 
form a cathedral train. Her 
bouffant veil was of silk illusion 
and fell from a crown of seed 
pearls. She carried a boucjuet of 
white lily of the valley cen- 

'  tcred with -Cymbidium orchids:—  
chids.

Miss Sherry Echols, cousin of 
the bride, of Leslie, Ark., was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Cecilia Hudgins, Big 
Spring; Miss Dnana Gortney, 
Odessa; Miss BUif Steen, Odc.s- 
sa; and Miss Brenda 4ziUr and 
Miss Debra Szitar, sisters of the 
bride. Sherry Szitar, sister of 
the bride, was flower girl, and 
Jessie Musick, nephew of the 
bridegroom, was ring bearer. 
The bride’s train was carried by 
her cousina, Getry and Jerry 
Clanton of Liberal, Kan.

The bride’s attendants wore 
yellow and blue taffeta floor- 
length. fitted gowns with three- 
quarter-length b e l l  sleeves. 
Their hats were bows of match
ing yelloyr and blue taffeta with 
silk illusior. veiling. The maid of 
honor carried a nosegay of 
w'hite carnations and the other 
attendants wore wristlets of 
white glameliasr

Bill Steen of Midland attend
ed his brother as best man. 
Groomsmea were Freddy Steen, 
brother of the bridegroom. Lon
nie Musick, Bill Lane, Teddy 
Szitar, brother of the bride, 
and Lannye Gortney, all of 
Odessa.

For the reception held in the 
Mineola Federal Savings and 
Loan Building, the bride’s ta 
ble was co v e i^  with a blue taf
feta cloth and centered with a 
basket of yellow roses flanked 
with crystal candelabra and 
punch bowls. The bridegroom’s 
table was covered with a blue 
taffeta cloth centered with a 
bowl of yellow roses. The three 
tiered wedding cake was topped 

. with a miniature bride and 
groom and was decorated with 
yellow and blue roses.

Joining the wedding party In

r-

’■4 ,

T— r

Demonstration Clubs
FORSAN (SC) -  Mr. a n d  

Mrs, Bill Cluck and children are 
vacationing in Ruidoso, N.M. 
and Oklahoma.

John B. Anderson is vacation
ing in Shade, Ark., and in Hous
ton with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hay 
hurst and children.

James Kennedy and T e r r y  
have returned to Seminole fol-

Kennedy’s parents, Mr. a n d  Ti,- i>~.

Study Fabrics, Plan Float SECTIC

Members of c o u n t y  homel unless your dryer has a setting
demonstration clubs convened 
throughout the week to com
plete plans for a float in the ro-

Mrs. Paul Kcn.nedy and family.
Mr. and Mrs. David Redwine 

and daughter have returned 
from Colorado City where they 
visited their parents.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Gilmore 
were recent visitors in the tb^me. 
of their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tammy Gilmore, 
in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Griffith 
and family are on a fishing trip 
to Lake Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash vis
ited during the past week with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ku.->sell in 
Lubbock. Mrs. Russell is a pa
tient at the Methodist Hospital 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Griffith of 
Slonahans are guests in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L.' Griffith.

Luscious Garnish
For a luscious hors dc  ̂5duvre 

or garnish for vegetable salad, 
fill cherry tomatoes \rith a hiix- 
ture of chicken spread (from

for the forthcoming year. Pro 
grams were presented by 4-H 
club members, and intormation 
concerning wash and wear fab 
rics was heard by one group.

For the program on fabric 
care, the fcHlowing information 
was provided by Texas A&M 
University at College Station 
Durable-press fabrics reduce 
the work required to keep the 
family weH-groomed, according 
to Rheba Boyles, extension 
clothing specialist with Texas 
A4M University. This is her ad 
vice;

Proper laundry methods help 
retain the easy-care features of 
these fabrics. Launder before 
fabrics are heavily soiled and as 
soon as po.ssible after soiling 
Turn garmets inside out to help 
reduce ‘ 'frosting”  or wear on 
creases. Launder in the coolest 
water that will remove soil. If 
warm or hot water Is useC 
then rinse in cool water before 
machine sj^tung or hand

the 4^-oz. can) a half a cup 
of chopped celery, 2 tablespoons 
mayonnaise plus a da.sh of salt.

for “ wash-wear,”  or permanent 
press. At the end of the dry
er cycle, let the clothes con tin: 

to tumble for a cool-down 
period of five to ten minutes aft
er the heat to off.

As soon as the dryer stops, re
move garments and hang or 
fold. If you have no dryer, short
en the final spin in the wash 
ing machine by advancing the 
dial, or remove the garments 
while dripping wet and hang op 
rustproof hangers. If touch-up 
pressing is needed, use the iron 
at the low setting.

LEES CLUB 
Mrs. A. W. White hosted the 

n o tin g  of the Lees HD club 
and brought the devotion at the 
Tuesday meeting in the Lees 
Club House.

Plans were completed to en
ter a float in the June 21 rodeo 
parade and members will 
meet Tuesday evening to com 
plete work mi it. Roll call was 
answeral with “ An Interesting 
Place I Have Visited in Texas. 
H r a .T .“ J

Overtito as hostess.
CENTERPOINT CLUB 

Miss Kayla Gaskins of Knott 
spoke on -‘To Build or Not to 
Build,”  the story of her family’s 
decision to biiild a new home, 
during the Tliesday aRenioon 
meeting of the Center Point LD 
club. The group met in the 
home of Jtos. Travis Melton, 
1104 E. 13th.

The thoqght for the day was 
Youth may get away with 

sloppiness for awhile, but an un
kempt appearance in middle 
age is unattractive and in old 
age is repulsive.”  Roll call was 
answered by “ What We Notice 
First in One’s Appearance.”  

Mrs. W. L. Eggleston presid 
ed and accepted suggestions for 
making the club yearbook more 
informative during the forth
coming year and how to have 
more interesting programs. 
Mrs. Alden Ryan won the at
tendance prize.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Joe Barbee, 
1607 Jennings, and Mrs. G. W. 
Trantham will present the pro
gram, “ Hem-Finishing.”

and Tribulations of Building a 
Home.”  Plans were discussed 
concerning the exhibit in Octo
ber at Highland Center and the
-»--t— .1-1------ A IT  .aaliiK. lU t t r it  B A bOOJCCuVCS Or -cnlw
freshments were served to sev
en. ’The next meeting will be 
June 27 in the home of M«5- 
Joe Myers. Leigh Kay Moore of 
Big Spring was introduced as a 
guest, and Mrs. Myers gave the 
council report. “

ELBOW CLUB 
Mrs. L. Z. Rhodes brought 

the program on “ The Care and 
Selection of Wash and Wear Fab- 

at the Thursday meeting

o
o

ncs'
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A mesqu 

of a plowc 
graves nei 
house neai 
Is the loca 
lie school ( 
Knott com

wringing.
For less wrinkling, dry in 

small loads, about half the dry
er capacity. Dry at normal heat

Low of Lockney was 
introduced as a guest.

Six members attended. The
next meeting will be June 27 
at the club house with Mrs. J. J.

Members of the Knott HD 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Robed Brown to hear Kayla 
Gaskins speak on “ The Trials

of the Elbow HD club. 'The 
group met lor the final meeting 
of the season in the hmne of 
Mrs. C. P. Sherman, 2300 Grace. 
Refreshments were served  ̂to 
four.

LOMAX CLUB
Mrs. Wiley Williams of Le- 

norah, formerly of the Lomax 
community, hosted the Thurs
day afternoon meeting of the Lo
max HD club. The program was 
given by Betty Lee Mcllvaln 
and Saundra Bridge, 4-H club 
members. Miss Mcllvaln spoke- 
on “ Eat a Good Breakfast to 
t ^  a GodJ Day,”  and M iss'

Mrs. G; 
lives in th 
old school 
there in 1 
tinction 0: 
nity’s true 
school hist

1

“ The Si 
'Trame bull 

had no de 
benches.

“ There 
near the fi 
dipper set 
sters who

Bridge discussed “ Looking Your 
Best.”  Refreshments w e r e  
served to six members and two 
guests.

She ren 
teacher ii 
man nam<

-  %

MRS. BENNY V.\N STEEN
the receiving line were the 
grandparents of the bride, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Clanton of Da
mascus, Ark. r

The bride, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Szitar of Min
eola, formerly of Luther and 
Big Spring, is a graduate of 
Mlneok High School and Tvler 
Commercial Business College 
and is employed by Sun Oil 
Company in Midland.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Robert Lane, Ode.ssa, and 
Jess Steen. Canadian. He is em 
ployed with Ref-Chem Company 
in Odessa.

For her going-away costume 
the bride chose a wmi-fitted 
sheath of blue and white polka 
dot linen with a solid blue 
matching full-length coat and 
white accessories. Her corsage

bouquet. '
Members of the house party 

included Mrs. R. B. Clanton, 
Conway, Ark.; Mrs. Dannye R. 
Clanton, Greenbrier. Ark.;*Miss 
Sonyia Hudgins, Big Spring; 
Miss Karen Clanton, >J.iber2, 
Kan.; Mrs. E. R. Rigtlfirdson, 
Big Spring.

The bride is the granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Clan-j 
ton, former residenls of Luther.j

Dallas Residents 
Announce Plans

i

Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Ham-i 
ilton of Dallas, formerly of Big 
Spring, are announcing the ap
proaching marriage of their, 
daughter, Judith Karen, to Ste-

was the Cymbidium orchid.s phen Michael Manchen. The
which had centered her bridal

STORK CLUB
WEBB AFB HOSPIT.AL 

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Lew- 
Js H. Allen, III, 1510-B Wood, a 
■^1, Kathe^ne Logue. at 4:56 
p.m., June 5, weighing 7 pounds, 
10 ounces.

Bom to Airman 3.C. and Mrs. 
Roy G. Hall. 1203 W. 6th, a boy, 
Roy Gwendell, II, at 11:47 p.m., 
June 10. weighing 7 pounds, 2| 
ounces. .

Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Lou
is Albert Hari, 1511-A Wood, a 
girl. Catherine Ann. at 2:01 
p.m., June 11, w e i g h i n g  6j 
pounds, 15 ounces.

Bom to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 
Gary M. Kennaley, 1 ^  Hard
ing, a boy, Robert Michael, at 
9:48 a m., June 12, weighing 7; 
pounds, 14̂ 4 ounces.

Bom to iSgt. and Mrs. Steven 
O. E lg ^ n , Midland, a boy, 
Troy 0 ., at 1:07 p m., June 14, 
weighing 5 pounds. 9 ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
^  AND HOSPITAL 

“ ^ W T ir io  Mf. and M n. K ^ ry  
Guzman, 312 NE 9th, a boy, 
Kenneth John, at 4:38 p.m., 
June 14, w eirin g  8 pounds, 8 
ounces.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

^ m  to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Lopez, 205 Carey, a girl. Rose 
Mary, at 11:25 a m.. June 10, 
weif^ing 7 pounds, 1% ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James 
B. Skeen. 804 W. 15th. .a  girl. 
La Donna Gay, at 4:55 am .. 
June 13, weighing 6 pounds, 4 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Billy; 
J. Louder, Stanton, a girl, Lesa 

- Renee, at 9:44 pm .. June 12. 
weighing 8 pounds. 5 ounces, 

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Allred. Stanton, a girl, Melissa.; 
at 2:34 p.m.. June 15. weighing 
7 pounds. 2 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Guada
lupe U ra  Jr., 210 LoclAart^a

June 11, weigning^D pounus, 11

Mark Thomas, at 8:45 a.Ili., 

ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Newton 
Bell, 601 Runnels, a boy, Ran
dall Gene, at 9 a.m., June 11,i

prospective bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Man
chen of Dallas.

The bride-elect attended El 
Centro College in Dallas, and 
her fiance attended the Uni
versity of Te.xas, Austin and 
North Texas State University in 
Denton. »»

The couple will marry June 24 
in Dallas, and will be at home«.<« V a ^ ctiio o , n iiv i w iia

weighing 7 pounds. 10 ounces, în Lake Charles, La

very, special look
for that-special occasim~7.

The look of multi-colored precious#gems encrusting 
the neckline and sleeves of a white silk and 
worsted dress. . .

“ I remc 
and four 1 
Mrs. Nicl 
lived in a
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Only Remaining Student 
Of Original Knott School

By SAM BLACKBURN iland, according to Nichols, is 
A mesquite tree in the middle!still owned by the district, 

of a plowed field, a few lonely IN 1111
graves nearby and the naarestj Mrs. . Nichols said that the 
hou.se nearly a mile away--this,first building was used as late as 
Ls the location of the first pub-:1919 Oliver Nichols attended 
lie school ever to operate in the school there in that year.
Knott community, ; three

Mrs. Garland Nichols, who'miles south and west of the site 
lives in the house closest to thejof the Knott post offic-e and of 
old school site, attended school'the now unused Knott school 
there in 1908 and has the dis- building, put out of business 
Unction of being the commu- with the consolidation. The Nich- 
nity’s true pioneer of the Knott ols say there were several.oth- 
school history. er school buildings in the area

NO DESKS jin the interval from 1906 through
"The school was a small 1959. One was located near

frame building.”  she said. “ We 
had no desks^nly home-made 
benches.

“ There was a water barrel 
neir. Uie ftont door and only one 
dipper served all of the young- 

uhn thirsty ”

what is now called West Knott.
Mrs. Nichols did not graduate 

from any high school, she said.
“ I married when 1 was 16,”  

sh* - points  ̂ ouL. -"and that 
brought an end to my school ca- 
reer."

X r

She remembers that the first, 
teacher in the school was a' Mrs. 
man named Coates. worker

"I remember he had a w ife ^ “ ” ’ " '

ACTIVE
Nichols is an active 
in the Knott school 

as^'iation and will be 
A t -  •> singled out for special honors

Saturday night at the 15th 
annual homecoming rally for 
_____studeiiU.

distance from the school

Mrs. Nichols, “ and the familyi 
lived in a tent which Mr. CoatesiL^^ 
put up bh the school ground a p " ^ "
short distance from the school! Apparently she is the only sur-

I

building.”  The records show his 
pay was $40 a month.

The .school was a part of the 
county public school system. Hê  ̂ * , 
taught grades- froiwj ■ ■
the pr*"«*r throueh the seventh 
grade. It was years later that 
Knott had its first high school.

LOT OP KIDS
"There were a lot of Idds in 

that first school,”  she said
"There were bttie housesj 

scattered all over this area and| 
every little hou.se had a bunch 
of boys and girls. I

"Every bench was always full 
as I remember it.”

Mrs. Nichols and her husband,
J. G. NichoM, have-eight chil
dren, all of whom attended the 
schools at Knott. They now have 
grandchildren, some of whom 
were in the school before it was 
eliminated by consolidation with 
the Ackcrly district in 1959 

The first school in what was

viving pupil who was in the 
original Knott school when it 
was first started nearly 60

(Photo by Sant Btockburn)

A TRUE PIONEER OP THE KNOTT PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
Mrs. J. G. Nichols was a pupil in Knott

Homecoming 
For Knott Exes

YMCA Area
Work has started on the pav 

ing of a two-block stretch of 
Owens Street, between Etghthj 
and Tenth, between the YMCA| 
building and the high s c h o o l !  
athletic area. .......  ^

The project was brought about 
through a cooperative effort be
tween the bchools and the uty, 
after the YMCA had requested 
the improvement. It provided 
its share of the paving co.st by 
virtue of a gift from the l>ora 
Roberts Fotthdation, which had 
six-cified that a part of its $40,- 
000 grant to the Y could go for 
such capital improvement.

The street will be 36 feet wide. 
Surfacing also will be laid 
around the comer of Eighth and 
Owens, to provide aeeess to the 
YMCA parking area

Dub ('a Id well is doing t h e 
work, under a special arrange
ment worked out with the city 
and the schools. Both public 
agencies have cooperated in es- 
tabhshing lines and s e t t i n g  
grades for the improvement, .so 
that both the YMCA and the ath
letic area may be served, as 
well as the general public

Tech Reports 
“A New Record

LUBBOCK — A summertime 
record of 7,060 students regis 
tered at Texas Tech for the first 
half of the 1967 summer se.ssion 
Asst. Registrar Evelyn Clpwell 
reported today.

Miss Clewell said enrollment 
was up 145 over last year's 
previous high of 6,915 at the end 
of the session’s fourth class day. 
Miss Clewell .said this year’s en
rollment figure was 2.1 per cent 
ahead of last summer’s total 
aeeording^ to the unauditod fig- 
ures.

City's Overnight 
Park Is Popular

Shoot To Kill 
Orders Issued

Mo r e  favorable
have probably be«*n received 
concerning the overnight camp
ing facUttte.s of the City Park 
than any other city undertaking 
in, recen$_year_S;_______

“ In all my years as city man
ager I have received more fa
vorable comments about these 
facilities than Ju.st about any
thing I’ve been connected with 
in public service,”  .said Ijrry  
Crow, city manager.

From personal visits to the 
area and large numbers of let
ters and pastcards he has re
ceived the three summers the 
site has been provided, he has 
met or heard from people from 
as far away as Alaska, Mary
land. Oregon and Florida, as 
well as other parts oj Texa.s.

"The important thing Ls that 
these people are friends of Big 
Spring and good advertising in 
their home stales.”  (Yow said, 
adding that we had a lot of

, MIAMI. Fla. (AP) -  "I  had 
orders to shoot to kill anyone 
frying to flee Cuba,”  says a 
gunner on a f'uban coast guard 
forpedh Mat who h Im W  nttded 

comments friends judging frohi Ibe num- Fitlel Castro’s patrols anc) came
hers of letters and conversa-jintn exile by boat 
Hons I "I never oMyed that order,”

He explained that these peo-.continued the refugee, Pedro 
pie who stop and .slay in our'Mayea Cazola, 26, "in the three 
IQWB trade with local mentiants Years I was a gunner But many 
and are ah ecohomitniielp to the offiers did"”  ”  
i-ommunity. He estimated the More than 12,000 Cubans have 
anginal cost of providing the reached the I nited .States by 
area at less than $5.«i» — a bar-’Mat since 19W; when €astn» 
gam price for good public rela-iseized power. How many others 
tions. Idled in the attempt Is unknown. ’

City To Change 
Its Name Again?

. . . l i L i ’.TJI.......OR I CDNSE-
QUENCES, N M. (AP) -  For at 
least the fourth time, residents 
of this central New Mexico city 
will vote Aug. 18 on whether to 
change the name of their com
munity.

In 1950 Ralph Fxlwards was 
looking for a city to change . Its 
name to commemorate his 
Truth or Consequences radio 
show. On March 31, 1950, resi
dents of Hot Springs, N.M., vot
ed by a 3-1 margin to do so. A 
legal technicality forced another 
Voto laUr that year and tte, 
margin was cut to 2-1.

1452 ACRES— HIGH PLAINS AREA— GOING!

AUCTION
SA1., JUNE 24— 11 A.M. 

SEMINOLE-ANDREWS 
TEXA S

Offered In Twe Tracis Or As A Wbole—You Set Price 
TRACT NO. 1 -  9M ACRES. 17 ml. .South of Semluole. 19 
mi. North of Andrews, (io west ou county road 4 'ml., 
north I ml. to proprrtv. Level land In rnitivation $ years. 
3-br. house. Stock working pens, storage sheds.
IfW.* ACRE COTTON ALLOT- p .^ v T iF ii i  w a t p p  MENT. U i  LB. yield base for *^»-*'i>Tll'UL WATER
1967. Also 123 acre feed grain tMivon iw mi. imtaiiM 
allolmenl. Sandv loam soli. Col- «#rnwtor smo*.
ton ghr and grato elevator jasl ‘
7 miles north of p r^ rty .
TRACT NO. 2 -  492 ACRES 17 ml. South of '.Semlaole. It  
mi. North of Andrews. Go east 2 ml., Jog aortb >3 ml., 
then east 3A4 ml. to property. House and two (air 5” wells 
are oa (his tract.

.STCH K OR DAIRY FARM -  Good 
flat grassland. Easy to Irrigate for 
top prodsrUo*—high profits!

Ur WALTERS, JR. fk ASSCH S. 
Auctioneers-Appraisers-LIquIdators 

3767 RawUns-Suite 365 
DALLAS, n-lXAS 75261 

Phone LA S-8972 
Insured •  Bonded •  LIccaaed

GCMID TERMS!
L IT  YO U * N S ID S  aa KNOWM

F R E E  BROCHURE
CM  f  » rtw  taOav. F«HI 
OtUMIt. m ept. FiM rat.
INSPECT NOW!
OtFrtMnMthr* •• Kay. 
mantf MaM la  Itw inala 
tar taa waak a rla r la  tata. 
Call »« H y ta  aato a ta ri 
Oataita. a

KNOTT — Preparations arejgrade school in Ackerly and the 
being made for at least 250 for-' 
mer students of the Knott pub
lic school to attend the 15th anj; 
nual Knott Homecoming Saluf- 
day, June 24.

lion has arranged for plenty of 
bread, plates, forks, spimns, 
coffee and tea. Former students 
who live in the area are asked 
to bring covered dishes of any 
foods they may wish to prepare. 

URGED TO ATTEND  
Tate urged all former Knott 

students to make a special ef 
fort to attend.

Sands High School. “ We want this to be the big-
Tate said that registration of gest reunion,”  he said, “ we 

the grads and former sludentsihave had in the 15 years we 
s t a r ^  at 3 p m. A program have held these events.”  
and business meeting is slated

Last year’s reunion drew that 
many and Newell Tate, Tarzan, 
who is the president of th e  
Alumni Association, said that 
advance information is that an 

to become the Knott community.leven larger turnout is possible 
was a private school, it is sald.jthLs year 
called “ Light school.”  This wa.s IN ,SCHCM)L
established prior to 1906. It was| The reunion will be held m 
several miles south of the the school building at Knott
area now called Knott.

When a promotor named 
Knott, who developed and sold 
the farm lands in the area, ap
peared on the scene he deeded 
the four acre tract where the 
original Knott public school was

This year will pay special 
honor to the graduating clas.ses 
of 1927, 1937, 1947 and 1957. The 
Knott school, which was estab
lished in 1906, disappeared in 
1959 when it was consolidated 
with the Ackerly school district.

built, to the community. TheiKnolt youngsters now attend

for 4:30 p.m.
New officers will be elected 

In addition to President Tate, 
who is a 1947 graduate of Knott 
High School, other officers are 
Mrs. Claude Morrison, B 1 g
Spring, vice president; Mrs.
Johnny Shortes, Big Spring, 
s e c r e t^ : and W. A. Burchcll 
Jr., Big Spring, treasurer.

CLIMAX
The climax of the reunion will 

be the supper which is slated 
for 6 p.m.

Biologist’s Snore 
Pregnant Lobsters
BOSTON (AP) — Canada is 

trying again this summer (0 get 
a colony of New England lob 
sters started in waters off Van- 
cDuver Island in the Pacific 
Ocean.

Marine biologists have round
ed up 130 pregnant lobsters at 
the hatchery on Martha's Vine
yard island and tran.sported

All Knott exes within a radius them to Vancouver in cartons, 
of 50 miles of the school are| So far Canada has spent about 
urged to bring old fashioned $250,000 on the project but has 
"spread”  dinners. The associa-jhad little success.

Top lefc Chwfolat hnpala Sport Sedan. Top ■ebc Caroaw Sport Coupe.

O n l y  C h e v r o l e t  o f f e r s

The ro o w le ft  co r  In Am orleo The resuhs o f  the 
Autom otive N ew s  roominess study: Chevrolet is the 
roomiest car made in Americal Combine all that space 
with Chevrolet's good  looks and low  price, and it's easy 
to  see why Chevrolet remains the number one choice. 
Tho b e st  va lue In h i  d o ss  Chevy II, naturally. Y oe can 
spot the quality in the deep Magic-Mirror finish, tho 
rugged all-vinyl upholstery, and the flush-and-diy rocker 
panels. W e put more into Chevy n, so it will cost you 
less to keep up.
The low est , w idest sportster o f  Its price It Y «
think Camaro looks a little sportier than others at its 
price, you're right Fact 'is, Caraaro stands wider and

lower. And those good-teoW ng tBmenslons qIvb you 
tho closest thing yet to sports-car response.

Chevrolet’s baUl*in cwlvcmtafles o n  enollier reatoa jom g t i

that sure feeling

R E M E M B E R  L A S T
S U M M E R ?
W hy suffer from the heat 

when all you need is W ards

HOME CENTRAL 
AIR CONDITIORIRe

/ ho money \
!  DOWN! ;
I 
f
\  m o n t h l y  #
\  PAYMENTS ^

'  I •

2V2-HP unif with 
29,000-BTU rating

THERMOSTAT AND 
TUBING EXTRA

---------------------------—

* , ' * 'w...
, .-v': 'I• - B . •

INSTALLATION ADOITIOMAL

• *’A’’-shapcii prt-ciiargeil cooling coif
• Trovble-free, high-copocity coodenscr
• Adds-on to present warn air system

There is still time to install central 
air conditioning in your (jome. Remem
ber! there are many months of hot 
weather ahead so take advantage of 
this money-saving offer. Do it now and 
save on materials and installation. Call 
and ask for an estimate . . . it’s yours

'  FREE.

'.ri ■

M A I L  C O U P O N  O R  P H O N E  
W A R D S  F O R  F R E E  E S T I M A T E

SEND TO  T O W  N EAREST  
M ONTGOM EVT W ARD RETAIL STO RE

I woold nicv'a fr»« homo central air conditionSng
Mtiniate. Dote to call .  ̂ _____ T̂ime -------------------- -
I nnclenlaod toot 1 on ttndor no obligotioo.

3-H P, 35 ,000-BTU  UNIT

*458Ideol for the overage home. 
Cools every room throvgh 
present worm o ’lr healing 
ducts. Installation extra.

REG. $499.95

Words f r —  gift to yowl 
2 salad molds

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 E. 4th Stroot BIG SPRING Phono AM 7-7421

2 copper-ono<$» 
Ized oluminen 
molds ore yours 
with a W ords 
home cooling  
esttmole. No ob- 
ligot’ion. >

Opnn Mon. Thru Sat. 9-6. 
Thursday Evening 'Til t

Highland Shopphig,^jenter
DIAL AM 7-5571

"WARDS"
Yotir Family Shopping Ctntor
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A Devotional For The Day A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Seek the Lonff, and his strength; seek his face evermore. 

(Psalm 105:4)
PRAYER: Our Father, teach us to pray in order that we 

may be given strength for the work in Thy kingdom. Grant 
us strength sufficient to m ake our lives useful to Thee and 
to our fellowmen. W e ask in the name of* the living Savior. 
Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room')

Changes Over 50 Years

Give The Rodeo Your Support
This week Big Spring comes to the 

oldest continuou.s community ventiye 
—the 34th annual Cowboy Reunion 
and Rodeo

It ranks as not only one of the old- 
et>t in all of Texas, but it aUo ranks 
as one of the best. As a testimony of 
the quality of men who have come up 
through the years as young contest
ants W aking in on circuit that in
cluded Big Spring is Jim Bob Alji- 
zer, the current leader for champion
ship honors in calf roping. .Another 
certain to be in the stands is Toots 
Mansfield, a Big Spring man who sev
en times held, the record as the rop
ing champion and now one of the lo
cal show’s directors._________

This year’s producer. Tommy Stein
er, is no stranger here, for fn years 
pfRit li? Mrstageff same outflaiRmiĝ  
shows. He has arranged a number of 
unusual and lifely specialty acts for 
variety, and his string of stock Is 
rated as among the touighest on tour 
today.

Certainly all of this points to a good 
show, but it can be only to the ex
tent that our j^ople support this ven
erable institution at the gate. Aside 
from the financial end, good crowds 
are important because they stimulate 
performers to do even better than 
their best. We urge you to go at least 
once—and more if ^ssible *— for the 
sheer enjoyment of it, and for the per
petuation of a colorful institution.

.4;
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If you think things don't change. 
Just happen on an old newspaper.

A issue of The Herald (it was Big 
Springs Herald then) of August 18, 
1916, has turned up. Bill Ballard was 
wrecking the old Lamar Smith home 
at 602 Main and came acrpss the yel
lowed, brittle copy, and brought it in.

There will be more about its con- 
tentSi but one circumstance to be not
ed is that, after a half-cenfUry, basl- 
ne.saes still operating under the same’ 
name are nearly all gone.

THE HERALD remains, but of 
course under a different ownership. 
The First National Bank is listed in 
the 1916 issue, but its ownership has 
changed, too. These were the only 
business enterprises I could f i n d  
which stiU function today, although I 
coukl have overlooked some.

If you’ve been around long enough, 
you might find a touch of nostal^a 

some of the advertising firms,

The A-OK Kids X
. l i

Summer can be a lost season, a 
sort of 4rag, but noLao with a legion., 
of our young people. The good kinds, 
the overwhelnMogmajority, are ua- 
derlaking constructive things.

At the Big Spring State Hospital and 
the Veterans Administration Hospital 
they are serving as junior volunteers 
in an extraordinary mission of mer
cy. Many of them work harder at it 
than if they were paid.

Nearly two sc*ore are enrolled In the 
high school Honors Institute on the 'hu
manities. eagerly mastering skills of 
creative reading and the joy of ex
ploring through literature.

A score of others are taking Inten
sive training in drama, learning 
more about many phases of this form 
of the arts.

A large number are going off to 
band schools, and before the summery 
is out they will be engaged in volun
teer study here and in Intensive prac^  ̂
Uce prior to the reopening of school.

A number of others will be going to 
publications workshops and to other 
specialized symposiums. Several will 
be (or have been) delegates to state 
youth legislative projecte.

Hundreds of others are engaged In 
the f'ttywide Recreation Ihro^m . «r 
the YMCA summer activities. And 
nearly 1,000 are wrapped up in the 
Little League; Sophomore and Teen-- 
age baseball leases , as well as in 
softball play.

Don’t worry about these youngsters. 
They're A-OK.

MIDDLE EAST FISHERMAN

J a c k  L e f I e r

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The Movie Based On History

Slowly, It's Looking Better
NEW YORK (AP) — Oil be-

tan to flow again in the Middle 
last this past week, and a fast 

return to normalcy in the trou
bled area was hoped for by U S. 
business and financial leaders.

SLIGHT, BUT UPWARD
Mid-East oil flow resumes, but U.S.-Britain embargoed 
Auto output up slightly for week, down for the year

WASHINGTON — There Is no doubt 
that a movie will be made on the 
recent Israeli-Arab war.. Two produc
ers have already submitted titles. 
Darryl Zanuck wants to call his “ The 
Shortest Day,’ ’ and Otto Preminger 
would title hi$ “ Son of Exodus.”

A third company is also thinking 
about a film called “ One - Eyed 
Moshe,”  but the reason they can’t go 
into pi^uctlon is that they’re having 
script trouble.

When the screen writer submitted 
his story outline to the producer, the 
producer called him in and angrily 
said. “ What kind of a nut do you think 
I am? The public will never believe 
the Israelis took Egypt, Jordan and 
Syria in four days.”

Taylor, who plays an Israeli machine 
gunner. She asks Gen. Moshe if she 
can go with him to the front. The 
general says all right, but asks her 
to keep her head down. The next 
scene they’ re in the Sinai desert and 
they’ve captured an Egyptian ar
mored division commandesl by Omar 
Sharif.

“ Sharif is wounded and Sinatra 
wants to kill him. But Taylor insists 
on nursing him back to health. Sharif 
is put in the jeep with Gen. Moshe 
and they drive off for the front.”

“ The jeep’s getting kind of crowd
ed, isn’t it?”

“ I KNOW IT sounded silly when I 
wrote it. chief, but it’s based on fact. 
We can’t fool with history.”

“ Who savs we can’t? John Wayne, 
Kirk Dougias and Gregory P e c k  
couldn’t take Egypt, Jordan and Syria 
in four days. Where’s the conflirt?”  

“ Well, I’ve tried to weave a ficti
tious story in there. You see, we have 
a one-eved general played by Sammy 
Davis Jr., of course, and his driver, 
an Israeli sergeant, played by Frank 
Sinatra The picture starte off in Tel 
Aviv with the general telling his driv
er to take him to the front. In the 
next shot we see them in Gaza. This 
is before the titles.”

“ NOW HEAR ME out. chief. They 
ail arrive at the Suez Canal and Tay
lor, who is hot and dirty, decides to 
take a swim in the canal. But she 
doesn’t have a bathing suit. So she 
makes everyone turn his back, except 
for Gen. Moshe who only has to put 
his hand over his good eye. Taylor 
goes into the water.

“ While they’ve got their eyes ihut, 
Sharif steals a pistol out of the jeep 
and is about to shoot Gen. Moshe 
and Sinatra when Dean Martin jumps 
Sharif and wrestles the pistol out of
Im c  h n iiH

“ Where did Dean Martin come 
from?”

Saudi Arabia, largest o i 1 
source in the Arab world, was 
the first to return to full pro
duction.

Tankers again began steam
ing to various world ports with 
cargoes of oil. They could not 
go to the United States or Bri
tain, however, because of an 
embargo imposed by most of 
the Arab nations.

But the embargo was not ex
pected to affect the U n i t e d  
States, which produces most of 
its own oil. It could be trouble
some, though, for Western Eu
rope which depends on Middle 
Eastern and North African oil 
for 80 per cent of its imports. 
Most of the Western countries, 
however, are reported to have 
reserve supplies for about two 
months or more.

SUEZ QUESTION
Reopening of the Suez Canal 

was a question mark. E ^ t  
claims the canal was closea by 
vessels sunk during the Arab- 
Israeli war and says it has no 
idea how long it will take to

•  Retail sales gain about four per cent, durable goods are up
•  Rails rally with heavy purchases of rolling stock
•  Construction weaker, but residential being moved

reopen the vital waterway. 
TheThe closing has dislocated

ocean shipping and shipping 
rates are beiqg forced upward.

“ THEY’VE TAKEN Gaza and we 
haven't even had the titles yet? You 
must be out of your mind.”

“ In Gaza Sinatra meets Eliz.abeth

B i l l y  G r a h a m
If a Chri.stian,* contemplating 

suicide, would ask God in ad
vance to forgive him, would God 
do so? H.B.L.
Since suicide, the killing of one’s 

self is intentional murder, we could 
hardly expect God to i^ant advance 
forgiveness for a sin which should be, 
and could be avoided 

Forgiveness is always predicated 
upon repentance, and one could hard
ly be repentant about something one 
was about to do.

Barring mental Illness, I know of no 
reason why a Christian should con
template suicide True, a Christian 
does not fear death, but he says with 
Paul: “ Fw me to live is Christ;’ to 
die is gain.”  He is not afraid to face 
up to life, for he has resources which 
stand him in good stead, regardless 
of tha'circumstances.

Could it be that you are a victim 
of a malignancy which Is terminal tn 
nature? This Is the reason for many 
suicides: the fear of pain, and the 
fear of being a burden upon others.

“ HE WAS A drunken Suez Canal 
boat pilot left over from 1956. He says 
he’s been trying to home ever 
since. So they take him along with 
them and drive down to the Gulf of 
Aqaba where Paul Newman is in com
mand. It turns out Taylor was an old 
girl friend of Newman’s, but he mar
ried Eva Marie Saint, a-Gentlle worn- 
an who stayed in Israel after O t t o  
Preminger made ‘Exodus.’

“ Sinatra wants to kill him, too, but 
before he gets a chance, Gen. Moshe 
orders everyone back into the jeep 
to take him to Old Jerusalem where 
Peter 0-Toole personally surrenders 
the Arab legion to Gen. Moshe. Sharif, 
realizing the war is lost, surrenders, 
too, and Sinatra offers him an Israeli 
cigaret, showing that even in war all 
men are brothers. —

Some shippers are reported to 
have chartered ocean tankers at 
50 per cent increased rates.

In other news of the week, 
U S. automobile production was 
estimated at 174,396 units, up 
slightly- from the 173,410 cars 
built in the prerious week but 
down six per cent from the 186,- 
291 in the year-ago week

The auto indu.st^ saidiLs ear^ 
ly June sales ran four per cent 
ahead of the year earlier, total
ing 247,989 cars. During t h e  
June 1-10 period, Ford Motor 
Co. said its retail deliveries 
were 20.7 per cent over 1966 and 
Chrysler Cktrp. had a 15 per 
cent gain. General M o t o r s  
Corp., however, said its sales 
were down 2.7 per cent and

American Motors Corp. reported 
a 5.3 per cent drop.

RAISES SIGHTS
Heading into the final weeks 

of production of 1967 models, the 
industry has set a target of 929,- 
000 more cars before the model 
year ends. Most of these cars 
are to be built during the last 
three weeks of July, with the 
last ’67 scheduled to come off 
the Ford lines early in August.

In a talk to the Automotive 
Analysts of New York. Chrysler 
President Virgil E. Boyd pre
dicted 1967 would be the third- 
best sales year in industry his- 
to ^  with total sales of about 8.3 
million units.

The Commerce Department 
reported during the week that 
retail sales totaled $25.1 billion 
in April, or about four per cent 
above April, 1966. Compared 
with March, the gain was about 
one per cent.

Durable goods sales de
creased slighUy from March but

earlier, Spehding oh new hous
ing rose two per cent from the 
March level, it said, but public 
construction of all kinds dropped 
slightly.

were two per cent over April,
in ■1966. Nondurable goods gained 

one per cent over March and 
five per cent Over 1966.

The automotive group was up
ithtwo per cent, compared wi 

March and apparel sales were 
up 10 per cent. However, there 
was six per cent drop in lum
ber, building, hardware a n d  
farm equipment.

nBClLDING'SLOWER 
The department also reported 

construction spending slowed 
further in April a lth o i^  spend
ing on new housing increase. It 
said that at a $71.9-billion sea- 
.sonally adjusted annual rate, 
outlays were down two per c« it  
from March and down more 
than eight per cent from a year

What Others Say

proliferation treaty.
■........ ............:e t

“ TAYLOR, SEEING Sinatra’s ges
ture, puts down her machine gun and 
kisses him while both the Arabs and 
the Israelis cheer.

“ Then Gen. Moshe Jumps back toto 
his jeep and yells, ‘Take me to Da
mascus’ .”

“ The picture ends with the jeep 
heading up into the Syrian hills with 
Taylor riding on a fender and Sharif 
and O’Toole waving goodbye.”

“ Okay,”  the producer says. “ If it 
doesn’t work we can always sell it to 
television.”

(Copyrlgtit, 1HZ, T h t Wcnhlngilen P o it C s.)

To  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
More W(^s Than One To Keep A House Moist

But the Christian unfettered by men
tal illness sees this type of affliction Sinners Help
as an opportunity to demonstrate the 
adequacy of Christ in crisis. One of 
the most radiant Christians I know 
has a malignancy which Is inoperable 
and terminal. However, she has not 
yielded one krta to despair, but her 
joyful acceptance of her fate is a 
benediction and testimony to all who 
come in contact with her. Just to look 
at her is a sermon; just to know her, 
is to know that Christ is adequate in 
every circumstance.

Trotter recalls the time a pastor in
serted a notice in the church bulletin. 
He asked for “ God-loving folks to help 
clean up the church.”

The notice was repeated twice but
nothing happened, 

ally.Finally, the pastor put up this one:
“ I asked God-loving people to help

unclean up the church. No one respont" 
ed. I am now asking the sinners to 
come and help.”

I"I Editorials And Opinions 
I The Big Spring Herald |
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By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner; My hus

band has had asthma since he 
was 25. He is now 58. We have 
always lived in a house with oil 
steam heat, but now intend to 
move to a smaller one which 
has hot water heat.

We were told that hot water 
heat is bad for anyone with 
asthma, but that oil steam is 
moist so my h u s b a n d  can 
breathe better. We are not tak
ing the house unless we hear 
from you first. — MRS. P.M B.

I’m afraid there’s a good deal 
of misunderstanding a b o u t  
which kinds of heat are “ dry”  
and which are “ moist.”

The kind of fuel makes no 
difference. The type of furnace 
MAY make a difference.

Any kind of heating system 
Is bound to cause some evapo
ration. The warmer you keep 
the house, the dryqr it is bound 
to become.

With a hot air heating sys
tem, a water tank is built into 
the furnace and, if you keep it 
filled, the warm air rising from 
the furnace will carry s o m e  
moisture with it.

Keeping some moisture tn the 
air is more comfortable f o r 
everyone, but it call, Indeed,

make an even greater differ
ence to a patient with asthma 
or some other respiratory prob
lems such as emphysema.

Whether hot water or steam 
will be drier depends on pre
cisely what kind of system of 
piping is in use. If it is a 
“ closed”  system, with the hot 
water (or steam) being piped 
to the radiators and then flow
ing back to the furnace with 
none.jpf the water escaping, 
either type of fuel will provide 
equally dry heat.

If the steam system is one 
with escape valves on the radi
ators, enough moisture may be 
pushed into the air to make a 
difference in the humidity.

However, my s u g g e s t i o n  
would be not to worry too much 
about the type of heating sys
tem. If the house is too 4ry, 
then you can get humidifiers. 
These are trays which can be 
fitted' on top of radiators and 
kept filled with water. The 
evaporation keeps the air moist.

Some people ase other kinds 
of containers around the hou.se 
for the .same purpose — decora
tive crocks, pttcher.s, l a r g e  

Yases. But remember that the 
surface area of water, not the

There was also Winters Furniture & 
Undertaking Company, as well as the 
Sanitary B id in g  Shop. J. D. Biles had 
a “ druggist”  ad. and Piland k  Deals 
were confectioners, with “ fountain 
and parlor service the best.”

POOL BROTHERS pucery w a s  
boasting that your orders by phone 
“ are as faithfuUy and prompUy fUled 
as those given in persQn.”  X00K k  
James Grocery had an ad, too. And 
so did the Jones Brothers, with sUple 
and fancy items — “ country produce 
bought and sold.”

Well, the list runs on and on. W. P. 
Bonner was advertising summer goods 
at a saving. W. J. Garrett had ladies 
and gents’ furnishings, as well as dry 
goods and notions.

W. R. DAWES was a piano dealer, 
M. Morgan a contractor. Drs. El-

Although prospective home 
buyers are finding mortgage

J....... —
you might find a touch of nostalgia lingtonjnd Harkrider made up a den
is some of the advertising firms, tal paraership, and Dr. E. H. Happel

had his professional card in the pa- 
THE C O M ^ N  G a ra g^ a s  “ Ding per, too. Attorneys listed were James 

the Overland car for $635 1 e Clyde E. Thomas. Fred
Stokes-Huvhps was listlne a Ford five- g ,, veterinarian.

The Academy of Our Lady of Mercy
Stokes-Hughes was listing a Ford five- 
passenger touring car for $360.

F. F. Gary had some Red Seal 
gingham for 12)4 cents per yard, and 
men’s fine shoes at $6. And there was 
a big J. 6c W, Fisher ad offering 
Hart Schaffner and Marx siiits for 
men, marked down from $12.50 to 
$9 40.

The Union Bakery Had something 
real new —  CaUfomia raisin bread. 
The Union Barber Shop at 119 Main

at Stanton made its bid for students: 
“ A boarding and day school for the 
practical and refined education of 
young ladies and little girls.”  Expres
sion and needlework were Included in 
the curriculum.

money easier to secure, the cost 
of new homes continues to in- 
crea.se. Government f i g u r e s  
show mortgage interest rates 
have dipped from last year’s 
seven per cent to 6*4 or 614 per 
cent, but the number of new 
homes up for sale stood at 185,- 
000 March 31, compared with 
219,000 a year earlier.

AND MRS. DELLA K. Agnell, the 
grand lady who could do it again this

- ............. —  fall if she wanted to, announced that
-Hs-name-to-the -C-i-t-y— on the-foHowing Sept.- U ;-«he^ould- 

ip. The Gem Barber Shop offer first grade work for children
under scholastic age, at her home, 
601 Jack Street.

Barber S ._ ,. _... ___________
had “ bathrooms in connection.”

RIX FURNITURE & Undertaking 
Company had Harmony Talking Ma
chines, plus six records, for just 
$4.85, and one lot of fumed oak dining 
chairs was going at $1.35 each

She, with some others meillioned, 
are still with us. But the business pic
ture has changEKl, no?

---------- - b o b  WHIPKEY

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Cease-Fire Doesn't Mean Much

'tt’ASHlNGTON A 
doe.sn’t always bring peace, and this 
time more fitt in g  could ensue.

The Israelis have unequivocally stat
ed that they wish to negotiate directly 
with the Arab governments only and 
will not accept mediation from the 
outside. This is the traditional posi
tion of the victor, but it doesn’t ^ a r - 
antee that the vanquished will remain 
quiescent. Efforts to gain allies and 
to bring the Soviet Union and other 
countries into the fray will be pursued 
by the Arab nations. A d i c t a t e d  
“ peace”  doe.sn’t remove the threat of 
iTOfre war; it merely marks the be
ginning of a build-up to get revenge?

wm #ti»erto^ggt Better lenrer through 
a United Nations intervention. It may 
well be that the Israeli government is 
at present ojily talking for effect when 
it says it will insist on a dictated 
peace through direct negotiations.

The London Times gives this warn
ing:

The government’s restoration 
of the seven per cent invest
ment tax credit was cited for a 
spurt in rail equipment buying. 
Orders totaling nearly $100 mil
lion for new rolling stock were 
announced by six railways and 
other railroads indicated they 
planned to Increase car pur
chases. .Before restoration of 
the tax credit, rail equipment 
orders this year had been run
ning 75 per cent behind 1966.

MEANWHILE, the United Nations is 
preoccupied with accusations a n d  
counteraccusations as well as palpa
ble maneuvers on the part of the 
Communist governments to get some 
propaganda advantage out of t h e  
adoption of a resolution of condemna
tion by the General Assembly. Ob
viously a partisanly jrfirased declara
tion will not gain the vote of the Unit
ed States.

Also, if the smaller nations which 
have hitherto responded to Commu
nist influence come out in the open 
now and line themselves up with the 
Soviets, it can only hurt their prestige 
in the long run, particularly inside the 
United States. For it is beginning to 
be apparent that American foreign-aid 
appropriations will be'exam ln^ far 
more carefully In the future than they 
have been in the past.

“ Unless the Israelis think they can 
batter the Arabs into submission every 
five or ten years they will have to 
dilute their present resolution with 
magnanimity.”

THE UNITED STATES Itself is try
ing to steer a tactful course, and will 
avoid becoming Involved in any 
threats of militaiy action to preserve 
peace in the Middle East.

As long as Israel demands direct 
negotiations for peace, the Arab gov
ernments are bound to refrain from 
making any agreement, becau.se they

THE SOVIETS have an opportunity 
to cooperate in the making of a real 
peace in the Middle East. If, however, 
they persist in their charges and ac
cusations, this will merely exacerbate 
feelings and worsen rather than im
prove their relations with the United 
States.

There are so many obstacles and so 
many barriers toward the making of 
peace between Israel and the Arab 
countries,that no good cause will be
served by a continuance of Soviet

Krtisanship. 
th the United States and the Soviet
rtisanshlp. What is necessary is that

governments lend their Influence to
ward an impartial settlement to be de
vised by the diplomatic representa
tives of the major powers In the Unit
ed Nations.
(Copyright, 1MZ, Publlohon Nowspopor Syndkpto)

Tass re)iprts that the Russians 
have c r o s ^  a radish and a 
cabbage, conting up with a plant 
with a radish root and succu
lent leaves.. . .

' '  If it tastes anything like we 
imagine, maybe it ought to be 
brought to the attention of a 
group of U S. negotiators now 
working with the Soviets. It 
would be a fine target for a non-

M a r q u i s  Ch i l i d s
The Antiquated ^taie Department

WASHINGTON -  In the nit-picking 
sweepstakes Rep. H. R. Gross is in a

■ t if .}

WALL s t r e e t  JOURNAL

depth, is what governs t h e  
amount of evaporation. T h u s  
flat trays are best. P l a n t s  
(which have to be kept moist) 
also help. And the tightness of 
the house Itself makes a differ
ence. A tightly sealed h o u s e  
gradually dries out and little 
moisture can get in from out
doors.

Even running an inch of wa
ter in the bathtub will add a 
great deal of moisture to a dry 
house.

Electrically operated humidi
fiers are available.

class by hlmsel/. He proved again the 
other day that he has no real Con
tenders in this Important Congression
al category.

T h e  distinguished Representative 
from the great State of Iowa, as Con
gressional parlance has it, was comb
ing over the list of “ specialists”  sent 
by the State Department to various 
countries as examples of America’ s 
culture and intellert. He came upon 
an item that sent him charging into 
action with his customary zeal The 
State Department had spent $586 plus 
$362 sending Chief Justice Earl War
ren and his wife to four South Ameri
can countries. That added up to $948, 
said the gentleman from Iowa, for a 
junket to South America for the Chief 
Justice and Mrs. Warren.

nam war as well ns the increasingly 
conservative temper of C o n g r e s s ,
Roonev has been riding herd on the 
specialists program.

DID A PHYSICIST sign a protest 
petition on Vietnam? DM a political 
scientist speak critically of Vietnam 
poUcy? The record of the hearings on 
the program shows Rooney belaboring 
Assistant Secretary Charles Frankel 
for permitting anyone with a dissent
ing view to be given a grant.

Frankel is backing a proposed semi- 
govemment - semi - ^ v a te  council 
that would run the cultural affairs 
program after the pattern of the Brit
ish council. This would take it out 
from under the surveillapfc of the 
nit-pickers. With men of stature on 
the council the program would have 
independence.

IN FACT, this was little more 
than the $16-per-day allowance for 
persons traveling for the govern
ment. With the dignity and at the 
same . .time the human warmth that is

IT WOULD ALSO end the oppor
tunity for minor patronaM that is one 

of the Congressional

so much a part of his temperamertt 
................................  1th j *

What a b o u t  constipation’’ 
Many can be relieved of it, both 
mentally and physically, by 
reading the booklet “ The Way 
to Stop Constipation.”  For a 
.copy write to Dr. Molner In 
care of The Herald, enclosing 
a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope, and 20 cents in coin 
to cover printing and handling.

the Chief Justice Ulked with judges, 
legal‘ groups and government offl-' 
dais in each country he visited. His 
press conferences were widely attend
ed and he undertook tn correct false 
Impressions about problems of inte
gration and the law in this country. 
Mrs. Warren talked to women’s or
ganizations about volunteer s o c i a l  
work undertaken by American wom
en. It was altogether the kind of suc
cess in furthering understanding and 
friendship that is the foal of the cul
tural affairs |xx)gram.

U N D E R  SECRETARY Nicholas 
Katzenbach was put in reportedly to
do a thorough and long-needed reor-

Dr. Molner welcomes a 11 
reader mall, but regrets that 
due to the tremendous volume 
received daily, he is unable to 
answer individual loiters. Read
ers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possi
ble.

IF GR0.8S has any rival it Is one
with a great deal more power and au
thority — Rep. John J, Rooney of
Brooklyn, N.Y., who as chairman of 
an Appropriations subcommittee uses 
not a fine-tooth comb but a meat 
cleaver on the §tate Department. Re
flecting the hardening attitudes and 
the tensions building up over the Vlct-

4

‘ THE DANGEROUS lesson t h e  
Arabs are liable to draw from last 
week’s war is that piling up arma
ments for a conventional war is no 
use. Vict(M7  went to the Israelis part
ly becau.se they struck first. T h e  
Arabs will try to get into a position 
from which they can do the sam# in“  
their turn. This will take time, and 
will turn their thoughts more than 
ever towards missiles, with or without 
nuclear warheads. Both sides are like
ly to plan in terms of preemptive 
strikes . . ,
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game of cowboys and Indians, with 
the State Department invariably on 
the losing side. Rooney has his own 
people in the department who are only 
too eager to do his bidding. Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk’s permanent in
junction Is; “ Get along with Con- 
^ s s . ”  This means appeasement of 
the Rooneys, a series 4)f Munichs that 
tend to shackle the department.
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ganizatlon of the lumbering elephan
tine bureaucracy that has grown up 
on the past two decades. He finds 
himself shackled, as a $500,000 re- 
ouest to start on the surgery wa.s 
thrown out of the budget.

The disorganization, the lack of fo
cus and direction, are all the more 
conspicuous in light of the dismal post
mortems Am the Middle East war. And 
as of now there Is no overhaul In 
sight.
(Copyright, IH Z , Unittd P to h jrt Syndlcoto, lnc.»
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Give God A Chance-God Will Open Doors For You!
This Message For Our Churches Is Made 

Possible By The Following:
MILLER’S RESTAURANT 

Frank G. Ellis, Mgr.

MITCHELL VAN AND STORAGE 
Big Spring and Lamesa 

Mrs. Jack Mitchell

' THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“ Complete and Convenient”

AL’S BARBECUE 
411 W. 4th -  AM 3-0465

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENT 
Johnie, Jerold and Carol Walker

-  CARTER’S FURNITURE 
'• ■ lOO-lIO Rutmeis ------

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD CENTER 
“ A Pleasure To Serve You”

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels

...  -
TEXAS COCA-COLA 

BOTTLING CO.
Big Spring, Texas

e SECURITY STATE BANK 
“ Complete Banking Service”

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDA'nON HOSPITAL

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

Small Wonder Can Be Seen At 
BARNEY TOLAND VOLKSWAGEN 

Authorized Sales and Service

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“ We Always Have Time For You”

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips 66

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Phone AM 7-6323

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
907 Johnson

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INN 
Travis Mauldin, Operator

MOREHEAD
TRANSFER AND STORAGE ^ 

100 Johnson

CAIN ELECTRICAL SUPPLY

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
Ford, Falcon, Thunderbird

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coafaonu, Texas

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE COMPANY 

__________ J. W. Atkins __________

VERNON’S
DRIVE-IN FOOD STORE 

“ Fast, Friendly Service”  — 1000 E. 4th

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO., INC.

Arnold Marshall and H. W. Smith

H)EAL
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 

“ Take A Friend To Church”

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY 

Don Womack, Mgr.

J. B. McKin n e y  p l u m b in g

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

_  “ Pray For Peace”

~  FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“ Save Frontier Stamps”

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Henry Thames

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

BURLESON
MACHINE AND WELDING 

“ Stand Up, Be Counted For God”

ROCK OIL, INC.
Delaine Crawford

METAL MAGIC, INC. 
“ Soedalitlng In OmamenUl Iron Works 

1314 E. 4Ui -  AM 7-8370

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Zack Gray

LONGHORN AUTO SALES 
and GOSSETT INSURANCE

PARKER MOVING AND STORAGE 
Rocky Ford Van Line Agent

POLLARD
CHEVROLET COMPANY 

“ Faith, Hope and Charity”
'__  t
CABOT CORPORATION 

Dave Davenport, Mgr.

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E. 3rd

HUMBLE OIL
AND REFINING COMPANY 

F. L. Austin, Agent

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

DOC YOUNG MUSIC COMPANY 
Wurlitzer — “ The Name That 

Means Music to Millions”

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR COMPANY 

•There is A Church For You"

NA’nONAL BUILDING 
CENTER, INC.

Tom Vernon, Mgr,

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES 
504 E. 4th -  AM 7-8266

JO’S RESTAURANT 
114 W. 4th

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
“ Let Our Light So Shine”

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 

Sam Peters, Mgr.

HULL AND PHILLIPS 
FOOD STORE

Ted Hun — Pete HuU — Elmo Phillips

KENT OIL CO.
“ Lift Thine Eyes and Pray”

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY 
Ted Phillips

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Col. Lloyd McNeU, Robert Parker 

“ Remember the Sabbath”

SWARTZ
“ Finest In Fashions”

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Service 

Gene Hasten AM 7-5103

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles HarweU

DR. PEPPER 
BOTTLING COMPANY 

Stanton, Texas

HALIrBENNETT MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“ Lead The Way”

S&S WHEEL AUGNMENT 
L. W. James

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE COMPANY 

“ Take A Newcomer To Church”

LAMAR’S RESTAURANT 
AND K. C. STEAK HOUSE 

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Green

W. D. CALDWELL, INC. 
“ Eternal Life Through Jesus”

CREIGHTON "nRE COMPANY 
“ Peace and Understanding”

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 
AND BICYCLE SHOP 

908 W. 3rd

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETr CO. 
BUI Colenun

W. R. GRACE AND COMPANY 
Nitrogen Products Division

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATES 
Mr. k  Mrs. Reeves Moren

X

O N  A N  E V E N  K E E L
Young Stan learned to row this summer. It was hard work but he 

didn’t complain about the blisters. He was a captain in control o f his ship, 
and very proud o f his new position!

Being in control is often'̂ 'hard work, even for adults. Many people wish 
they could control their tempers, or perhaps curtail bad habits, but they fail 
to find within themselves the strength o f will that would help them.

When~problgms are too big for us, that’s the time to ask God for asast- 
ance. We are His children and He knows all our weaknesses. Through church 
attendance and prayer, we can be guided to a more serene approach to daily 
life. W e will find His presence a constant support as we begin to take pride 
in  our new possession. . .  self control

THE CHURCH FOR AU . . .
. . .  ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Th« Church b th« grwatMt factor on 
•orth for th« building of character and 
good cltiztnihlp. It it a ttorchouM of 
spiritual values. Without a strong 
Church, neither democracy nor dvUIzo- 
tion con survive. There ore four sound 
reasons why every person should 
attend services regularly ond support 
the Church. They ore: (1) For his own 
sake. (2) For hit children's soke. (3) For 
the soke of his community and notion, 
(4) For the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs hit moral and material 
support. Plan to go to church regularly 
and read you Bible doily.

Confrtgkt IHt JCsittsr AkmHdng Senries, fue. Strubwf, Vs.

Sunday
Psalms

25:4-10

Monday
Psolms

73:21-28
Tuesday

Isaiah
58:6-12

Wednesday
Romans
8:26-30

Thursday 
It Corinthians 

1:8-14

Friday
Hebrews
4 : I M 6

Soturday
Hebrews
13:1-6

tiz> t  <si2? t  t  t  t <Sl2? t <d2? t  ŝi2? + t <Si2? t Ŝi2? t <Si2?
THE CHURCHES OF HOWARD COUNTY WELCOME YOU
ApostoUc Faith Chapel 

1311 GoUad 
Baptist Temple 

400 11th Place
BirdweU Lane Baptist Church 

Birdwell at 16th 
Berea Baptist Church 

4204 Wasson Rd.
Calvary Baptist Church 

4th and Austin
Crestview Baptist Church 

GaU Rt.
College Baptist Church 

1105 BirdweU
East Fourth Street Baptist Church 

401 E. 4th
First Baptist Church 

Marcy Drive
First Free WUl Baptist Church 

1604 W. 1st
Grace Baptist Church 

109 Wright
HlUcrest Baptist Church 

2105 Lancaster
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 

632 NW 4th
New Hope Baptist Church 

1306 Pickens
New Hope Baptist Church 

900 Ohio Street
Mission Bautista "Le Fe”

N. loth and Scurry
PhUlips Memorial Baptist Church 

Comer 5th and State
Prairie View Baptist Church

North of City 
First B ^ ls t  Oiurch 

Sand Springs 
First Baptist Church 

Knott, Texas 
Bible Baptist Church 

Clanton and T h om  
Primitive Baptist Cnurch 

301 WUla
I.X)ckhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Silver HUls (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 

Highway 87
Stadium Baptist 

603 Tulane
Trinity Baptist Church 
810 11th Place

Westover Baptist Church 
105 Lockhart—Lakeview Addition

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spm g Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Saury

Christian Science Church 
1209 G ren  

Church o f^ r i s t  
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 80 

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road 

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th 

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church of Christ 
100 NW 3rd 

Church of God 
1008 W.'4th

Highland Church of God 
fib and Settles

Church of God and Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster

Church of Jesus Christ of 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 NW 1st

Goliad Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th »t Uncaster 

Utln American A.ssembly of God 
NE 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Crdlad 

First Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker ('hapel AME Church
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scuny

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methixlist Church 
Kentwood Addition 

Northslde Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North mrdwell U ne Methodist Church 
Birilfv^n U ne In William Green 
Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist . <. 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Chuifeh 
70S Runnels

'S t. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweU

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kinedom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
5W Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Ay Word

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church

San Angelo Highway 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 

1005 < ^ a d
St Paul's Lutheran Church 

810 Scurry  ̂ .
Trinity Lutheran Church. U.L.C.A 

Marcy and Virginia Av$.*i,^-» 
Seventh Day Adventist 

nil Runnels 
Sunshine Mission 

207 San Jacinto 
The Salvation Army 

600 W. 4th
Templo Christiano Le U s  AsambM 
de Dios 410 NE 10th

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave 
- Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

Box 316
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
A.s,sembly of God 

In care of church 
St Joseph’s Catholic 

Box 705, BigSpring. Tex.
SAND SPRINGS 

First Baptist 
. Rt 1. Box 295 
- Big Sprtng
Midway Baptist ^

Rt. 1. Box 329 
Big Spring 

Church of Christ,
Rt. 1
Big Spring

Sand Springs

1
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MOVIE STILLS BECOME ART

Sophia Loren Featured In Showing
Big Spring (Texos) H«rold, Sundoy, Jun« 18, 1967

r FEEL TOO AWFUL. 
/VHERE /  ^
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NEW YORK (AP) — The mo
vies have become art.

The first exhtblUon devoted to 
an actor or actress to hang in 
the Museum of Modern A rt  
opened and then made a 25<ity 
tour.

It Ls photographs,
‘ The Career of an 
Sophia Loren.”

The Parke • Bemet Galleries, 
with 20th Century-Fox, exhibited 
40 pieces of art seen in the film 
comedy, “ilow To Steal « Mil-

entitled lion,”  Parke-Bemet charged f25|do
Actress: each to see the exhibit one eve 

ning, as a benefit for the Lin 
coin Center Fund for fklucation 
and Creative Artistic Advance
ment.

Fox hired Salvatore Dali tfi

a painting for the movie,thihit at the National O e s l g n t h e  voice was that of Renata]
ntastic \oyagp,”  and MG.M Center on Ea.st 53rd Street iTehaldi, in 1954, through "A 

___ _  ........................  Tounie.vs from Hong Kong,”  dl-

'An American Dream' To 
Open At Jet Wednesday
‘ ‘ .An American I>ream,”  which

TVoni„ I „ Kong. ”  dl-jopens Wednesday at the Jet
Twenty - two Sophia I. o r e n.^et ted by ('harlie Chaplin Theatre. Is the chronicle of an 

movies are represented in the. She has made 58 moyies, Hlex-war hern whose plans are 
Museum of Modem Art's show, of them fmm 19j50 through 1952,j.subverted by his attraction to 

There’s a "Dr^ Zhivago”  ex-istarting^ with *'Aida." in which under the same S o fi^ l .a ^ 8 a  iieaiitifiil wnmep,
Stephen Rojack, played by

"Fantastic \oyage 
hired painter Robert Peak to de 
iign sets for the movie, "Cn 
Grand Prix ‘ STAR ★  

U T E
•  ACRES
OPEN DAILY AT 2 P..M.

•  Mlaiature Golf .......  Me
•  Diiviag Range .........  S8c
•  Kiddle RMps . . .  I5f Ea. 
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1957
Woman Of Rivtr

109tfi Homicide 
For Houston
HOUSTON (AP) -  Houston

' l-

recorded its 109th homicide Sat-|woman.

wmmm
for CABLE-TV  
SUBSCRIBERS!

1958 
Tha Koy

urday, compared with 87 at this
lime k st jear.I ....... ... .1

Just after midnight, a 43-year- 
old man was gunned down, po-j 
lice said, after he threatened a!

1963
Five Miles To Midnight

1964
Marriage, Italian Style

LADY L., 1965

Elvis-Presley Returns 
To Screen In Comedy

MOVIES FOR
YOUR GREATER VIEWING  

PLEASURE THIS WEEK!
MORE MOVIES TO SEE ON CABLE TV 

SUNDAY
8:34-Taran ’s Peril—Lex Barker—13 
1:M—The Nun And The SergeanU-Robert Webber—11 
1:M—Code (45—Clayton Moore—2 
1:N—Sunday Matinee—TBA—I 
3:15—Lost In Alaska—Abbott & Costello—H 
2:31—Horrors of Black Museum-2 
7:84—ConstantiBe And The Cross—Cornel Wilde—( - C  
8:84—DangerousTJays of Kiowa Jones—Robert Horton 

—8
18:15—The Blue Gardenia-Ann Baxter, Richard Conte 

—I
18:28—Can Can—Shirley MarLain—13 
18:34-Sunday Night M ovle-TBA-5 
18:38—Separate Tables—Bnrt Lancaster, Deborah Kerr 

—11
18:35-CUpper Ship-2

MONDAY
18:84—Make Yonr Own BedWack Carson, Jane Wyman 

—(
1:84—The Nanghtv Nineties—Abbott tc Costello—(
3: .34-MovleUme-TBA-7 
3:34-MovleUme—TBA-8
7:38—Three Hours To Kill—Dana Andrews. Donna 

R eed-8 -C
9:84—The Unholy Wife—Rod Steiger, Diana Dors—S—C 

11:88—The Male Animal—Henry Fonda—(
TUESDAY

18:04—Onr Hearts Were Growing Up—Gail Russell, 
Diana Ly nn—(

1:84—April In Paris—Doris Day, Ray Bolger—I i
3:34-M ovietlm e-TBA-7
3:38—Movletlme—T B A -i '
8:88—Touch of Larceny-James Mason, Vera Miles— I

2-11 !
1:88—Treasnre of Sierra Madre—Hnmphrey dtogart—I  

11:84—Dangeronsly They Live—John Garfield—(  
W ^ N ESD A Y  

18:84—Four Mothers—Lane Sisters—(
1184—Pirates of Monterey—Red Cameron, Maria 

Montez—(
3:34-M ovletlm e-TBA-7 
3:34-Movletlme—T B A -I
8:84-Tbese Thousand Hills—Dan Mnrray, Lee Remick 

—4—C
8:84—Chad Hanna—Henry Fonda—4 -C  

ll:84-The Hard Way—Ida Lnplno, Dennis Morgan—I 
THURSDAY

18:84-My Dream Is Yonrs-Dorls Day, Jack Carson-4 
1:88—The Tijuana Story-^ames Darren—4 
3:38-M ovletlm e-TBA-7 
3:34—Movletlme—TBA—8
7:34-One Of Onr Aircraft Is Missing—Eric Portman 

—4
7:34-Westbonnd—Randolph Scott, Virginia M ayo-ll-C  
8:80—Something For The Boys—VMan Blain, Perry 

Com4' 7~^
8:84-Flrst Men In The Moon—Martha Hyer—5 -C  
8:88—Surprise Package—Yul Brynner, MIW Gaynor-4 

11:84—Cry Wolf—Errol Flynn. Barbara SUnwyck-4 
FRIDAY

18:88—Invisible Strlpes-Humphrey Bogart, William 
HoMeii-4

1:88—A Kiss In The Dark—Jane Wyman, DavW Niven
—4 __

3:34-Movletlme—TB A -7  
3:34-MovleUme-TBA—8 
7:84—Cowboy—Glenn Ford, Jack I.emon—•—C 
8:84-Glorv-Walter Brennan. Margaret O’Brien—7—C 
8:84-Behohl A Pale Horse-Gregory Peck, Anthony 

Quinn—5
8:84—LIzile—Eleanor Parker. Richard Booae-4 

18:34-Joumey To The Center Of The Eartb—James 
Mason, Pat Boone—13 

ll;4a-W elrd Theatre—TBA—7 
11:84—Deception—Bette Davis. Clande Rains—4 

SATURDAY
18:l8Moon Over Burma—Dorothy Lamour, Preston

Foster—4 . „  ~
11:34—Return of The Texan—Dale Robertson, Joan Drn

II — ^
12:S4-MoviPtlme-TBA-7 
4:88 Man From Planet X-Robert flark-11 

* |;84—A Gathering of FJigle*—Rock Hudson—2 -1 1 -C  
1^15—Channel Nine Theatre—TBA—8 •
14:24—Mister Roberts—James Cagney, Henry Fonda, 

Jack I.enioB—13
18:24-Clnema Seven—7“  ̂ r. .
|8:l4-The Raging TIde-Slielley W Inters, Richard Conte

-1 1
n;l4—Saturday Night Movie—TB.\—5 
11:25—Dangerous Charter—Chris Warfield-13

Diamond smugglers, an as-

tsassinaUoa j>lot, roouirice with 
a glamorous screen newcomer, 
I comedy situations and eye-fill- 

■ i in g  production numbers add up

■I in Hvis Presley’s latest h ft, 
["Double Trouble”

j While his new vehicle affords

■ America’s most popular singing 
star ample opportunity to belt

■'out nine catchy songs in the 
: inimitable Presley style, t h e  

i story sees him in more of a■ straight acting role than that of 
any of his previous films.

■! Elvis’ new screen sweetheart 
iLs Annette,Day, a red,haired.

larious as they are suspenseful.
elaborately laid intrigue, 

ftvoilvinjg'abductors, murderers, 
spies ana counterspies in which 
Guy and Jill barely evade a 
number of traps to liquidate 
them, comes to a dizzy end, no 
thanks to Belgian police inspec
tor De Groote (I>con Askin) and 
his trio of hapless detectives, 
and the story concludes with a 
howlingly funny surprise cli
max.

"Double Trouble,”  Dimed in 
Panavision and color, has been 
sumptuously staged with a va
riety of both exterior and in- 

j blue-eyed teenager who was dts-terior scenes. A highlight se
ll covered working in her falher’sjquence is a brilliant masked 
I antique shop in London and whoi carnival at which P r e s l e y
had never acted prior to her 
debut opposite Presley.

In ’ ’Double Trouble”  Elvis is 
seen as Guy Lambert, headmg a 
musical act at a London night 
club, where one of his tans. Jill 
Conway (Miss Day) falls bead- 
over-heels in love with him. 
Others in leading roles are John 
Williams as Jill’s scheming 
guardian, Yvonne Romain as a 
mysterious woman who has her 

_ _  own reasons for pursuing Guy, 
"™jlh« Wiere Bros, as a trio of

■'hilarious detectives, Chips Raf- 
iferty and Norman Rossington,

■'the last two playing as bung
ling and preposterous pair of 

.jewel smugglers as have ever

■ baffled Scotland Yard!
I Determined to break up the

■I romance between Guy and JJl, 
{her guardian packs her off to a I school in Brussels, Belgium, not

■ realizing that Guy has a singing 
leiigagemait there. And from

__ j the moment they meet again on
the boat crossing the English 
Channel, the lovers find them
selves engulfed in an unremit
ting series of adventures and

dances a spirited Fandango.
Other of the film’s musical 

interludes feature such songs as 
“ Baby, If You Give Me All Your 
Love,”  “ Could 1 Fall in Love, 
’ ’Long-I.egged Girl with Short 
Dress On,”  "City at Night,”  
"Old MacDonald.”  "I I.ove Only 
One Girl,”  “ Theres .So Much 
World to See,”  "It Won’t Be 
Long”  and the title tune.

Churches To Start 
Drive-In Theater

T h e  Happening' 
Debuts At Ritz
Action s(«nes on the screen.'ping, shoulder • shrugging re- 

normally noted for grunts and!cording. And. as mo.st of the ac- 
groans, now have a new ele-ltion scenes by their very na- 
menl—rhythm. Originate of
this new -̂ technique Ls Elliot
Silverslein, director of "The 
Happening,”  filmed on location 
in Miami Beach and starring 
Anthony Quinn in Technicolor 
at the Ritz Theatre.

In the ’ ’.silent”  film days, i' 
was fairly common practice to

lure carried no dialogue. Silver-
stein was able to film while the 
pace-.setting mu.sic was being 
played off-stage, to achieve a 
flow and tempo in scenes which 
by their content, have a vio 
lent jumpiness.

Silvorsteiri's off - lieat ap-

handsome Stuart Whitman, 
whose perforitumce in “ The.!
"The Mark”  thrust him into 
the forefront »s one of H )lly- 
wood’s fine.st actors, is the man 
in question Having risen to a' 
position of prominence as a 
muck - raking television com 
menlator, he Ls delernunert to, 
have his own way regardless! 
of whoever or whatever may liej 
in his way. |

Three-time Academy Awar^ 
nominee Eleanor Parker brings 
all of her acting skill to bear in 
the difficult role of Rojack’.s 
tempestuous, rough-living wife,
Deborah. Although the Rojacks 
are .separaJed, Deborah heated
ly refuses to grant Stephen a 

! divorce, which he has come to 
her apartment lo .seek agree
ment on.

Following a stormy romantic 
interlude with Deborah's sultry 
German hiaid. Ruta. portrayed 
hj' Susan Denberg, Rojack ra- 
turns to find his wife waiimg ,̂ 
bottle in hand, lo renew the ar
gument.

During the ensuing flei'ce bat 
tie, Rojack pushes his wife to 
her death on the street .30 floors 
below. With hi.s career now in 
je<MHirdy. he seeks consolation 
from ( ’herry, a gangster's girl.

Janet l.eigh, mosL re< ently on 
tbe  ̂screen a.s Paul- Nejapan's 
wife in "Harper,”  concentrates 
her talents on the pivotal part 
of the torrid nightclub singer 
aasouates are aDer Kolack’k 
neck because of his revelations 
.show. Although she profes.ses to 
love him, Gherry turns Rojack 
over to her vindictive friends, ^  w iisr»
The result is  a face-io-face gun C H A N N E L  - 2 N BC

.stage, to give "rhythm”  and 
"flow”  to scenes which already 
have the vitality and impact of 
action.

“ The Happening" centers 
around Anthony Quinn, a Mi
ami Beach mobster, who engi
neers a $3,000,000 caper with 
the help of four young part- 
ners-in-crime. The f o u r  arc 
played by George Maharis, Mi
chael Parks, Robert Walker 
and newcomer F'aye Dunaway. 
Martha Hyer also stars, with 
Oscar Homolka, Jack Krusch- 
en and Milton Bcrle as FrOd co- 

W'ARWICK, R I (AP) -  Two starred 
Warwick churches are organi
zing an amateur drive-in thea-

have muted violins playing; proach to the western comedy 
dreamy, inspirational music be- hit, "('at Ballou,”  which won 
fore a inmantie scene. Now,-lee M a r v i n  his Academy 
Silverslein has adopted, and-Award, was prai.sed by audi 
adapted, that idea, u.sing a live-iences who may not even have 
ly. bouncy tune, played off- been aware that all the editing.

the cuts, the fadeouts and dis 
solves of the film came with a 
timed regularity, like one wave 
following inexorably after an
other. Kn passant, it should be 
noted, Silverslein did not re
hearse that horse to music,

Additional rhythm, moreover, 
was injected into “ The Happen
ing”  in scenes which were care
fully plotted by Silverslein, and 
producer Jud Kinberg, one of 
the produc-ers of "The Collec
tor”  The dialogue, tos.sed back 
and forth between the four 
young players, was timed, writ-

V

RETURNS
II dill

TONIGHT 5:30 P.M.

duel to the death.
An American Dream”  was 

directed by Robert Gist, one of 
Hollywood's lop television di 
rectors. Since he turned lo di 
reeling, GLst has accumulale<l 
.such credits as "Naked City,”  
"Route «1.”  "Dr. Kildare.”  
"The Defenders,”  ’The Un 
touchables,”  and 18 episodes 
of Blake Fklwards* “ Peter 
Gunn”  .series, (list is also an 
appeared n stage, on televi 
sion and In motion pictures. His 
films include "Strangers on n 
Train”  and "The Naked and 
Dead.”

Prominent co-.starring roles In
"An American Dream”  are 

played by Barry Sullivan, Lloyd 
Nolan, Murray Hamilton, J. D 
Cannon, Su.san Denberg, I.es 
Crane and Warren Stevens.

Iki luihli icclMMi4 ttiry if 
wiHleri ind marvtlt 

drawn fiiM tki 
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luttirpitcit If rilifltut art
A Frajact 30 praductloa 
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Muale ky Rakart RutMlI laanatt 
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Conpiif

if  There's More Fun For Everyone if 
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

ter.
The Rev R K. I.ark, pastor of 

the Oakland Beach Union 
church, plans to star^he thea
ter in conjunction with St. 
Paul's evangelical Lutheran 
church The Rev. Mr. Ijirk said 
religioiLs movies would be 
shown weekends on a small out
door screen at St. Paul’s church 
beginning June 2.5. Brief serv-

ten to create almost a musical | 
In several key sequences, Sil- beat, and delivered wilh the! 

verstein rehear.sed the cast|staccato emphasis of a metro-l 
to a toe-tapping, finger • snap- nome.

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN 12:45 
AdalU S8< 

Stmteats 7SF 
ChHdrra 25f

V,%
predicaments which are as hi- ices also are planned

RITZ
Sunday throngli Tuesday

THE HAPPENING, with An
thony Quinn. Michael P a r k s ,

SIZ FLAGSe V M M  T M K A S• Ac.*4 «0*TH TuAWPiMt

'OPEN'DAILY 10 AM. TO 10 P.M

George Maharis, and Martha 
Hyer. ■*
Wednesday through Saturday
DOUBLE TROUBLE, with El

vis Presley.
JET

Sunday through Tuesday
GAMBIT, with Michael Cain 

and ^ irlcy  McLaine.
Wednesday through Friday
AN AMERICAN D R E A M ,  

with Stuart Whitman and Janet 
Leigh: NORTH TO ALASKA 
with John Wayne and Stewart 
Granger.

Saturday
T-RIRD GANG. TEENAGE 

DOLL, and DATE BAIT.

Forsan Teachers 
Attend Workshopj
DENTON — The annual sum-* 

mer work-shop on school lunch j 
was held at the Texas Woman’s, 
University this week with Dr 
Jessie W. Bateman, dean of the; 
TWU College of household arts| 
and sciences, and Dulcie Wilroy! 
of the Texas Education Agency, j 
co-dlrectors.

ThLs workshop, designixl for 
school lunch .supervLsors a n d  
other .school lunch personnel, 
covered problems of work or-i 
ganizatinn, menu planning, nu
trition, fo ^  sele<.'tion and food 
preparation.

Participants includ^ M rs  
Ann Fairchild and Mrs Clara 
Mae Fletcher, both of the For-I 
san school.

THE MOST 
FANTASTIC 
$3,000,000 
CAPER • 
THAT 
EVER
HAPPENED!

- ----- V

.*  *

A mm M itm m  fktvn iiciimmr.. fttm tin OKKmmtWrm ¥  'Cm Mm"t

TH«
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'THE HAPPENING'
Michael Parks and Faye Dunnawey

LOOK KIDS 
FREE

IC E CREAM  
SUNDAE TWIST

With Purchase of Each Dinner 

THRU JUNE 22, 1967

Bring Dad and Mam -  Enjay Our 
Tender U.S.D.A. Choice Sfeaks Rang
ing From 1.29 to 3.99 -  Fried Chicken 
or Seo Food Plate Only 1.29 -  
Special Child's Chicken Plate

Char-Steak House
Highland Center— On The Mall

COLUMBIA FICTUFtS SAM SFIECH pitMst

“THE HAPPENING’’
iMTM i r n  DiMMMY-CM
aareuecar- •■mwwiswiikiixwmjMSIuiimhiwwjiuiiw .. ■KIDIIKJUi<i< i i f c j M S s a Nt uSixaiai 
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STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN 8:84 
Adults 744 

cmidreu Free

GO AHEAD 
TELLTHE 

END.
...B U T  PLEASE 
DONT TELL THE 
BEGINNINGI

-A Kie's"  
on the I 

loose I 
again

SHIRLEY

MacLfUNE
M ICH A EL
CAINE

G A M B ir
TCCH N ICOLO Re 
A Univ'ersal Picture

TONIGHT 
OPEN 1:00

SPECIA ir SPANISH DOUBLE FEATURE

1



MOUNT PLEASANT, Tex. 
(AP)—Donald Capehart, 23, was 
killed early Friday when part

of the truck tire he was chang
ing struck him in the head.

Capehart was using a sledge 
hammer to loosen part of the 
tire assembly when a portion 
flew off.

School Buses Now Have Their Own Permanent 'Home',
Part of the expansioB and improvement pro
gram of the Big Spring Independent School 
District incinded the constmetion of a fenced- 
in area for the storage of the fleet of school 
bu.ses operated by the schools. This facility, 
located jnst east of FM 7M Across from the 
city sewage disposal plant on Lover's Lane,

is now complete. It Inchides workshops, a fnel 
sapply area, storage bnildings and ample 
room for the parking of buses. In the past, 
the buses have been subjected to consider
able vandalism due to the lack of protective 
facilities where they were kept (Photo by 
Sam Blackburn)

Kiwanis Club Delegation 
Going To Annual Parley
Big Spring Kiwanis Club is Gould, San Francisco, publisher 

sending a sizable delegation to of the “ San Francisco •Exam- 
Hou.ston June 25-29 to attend the I iner” ; Mrs. George Ronuiey, 
52nd Annual Convention of Ki-iLansing, Mich., wife of the gov-

L. M. SCROGGINS

Scroggins Goes 
To Summer Class

A

WESTBROOK (SC) -  L. M. 
(.Sam) Scroggins will a t t e n d  
Southeast Missouri State Col
lege, June 18-Aug. 12 at Clape 
Girardeau, Mo., under the su
pervision of the National Science 
Foundation. He win study mod
em botany and field biology

Scroggins is a graduate of 
Merkel High School, Cisco Jun 
lor College, Hardin - Simmons 
University, where he is current 
ly working on Ws ma.ster’s de
gree In administration.

His wife, Bette and two chil 
dren, Stuart and Stephanie, will 
remain in Westbrook while he 
attends the Missouri coUege

wanis Clubs International, ac
cording to Bill Johnson, presi
dent. _

Official delegates from this 
dub are Johnson and Delaine 
(^awford, secretary of th e  
club. Alternate delegates arc 
Roscoe Newell, club vice presi
dent, and John Coffee.

John.son, Crawford and New
ell are to take their families to 
the convention, making a holi
day event out of the occasion 
Others from the local club wlio 
plan to attend are Ward Jack 
son, lieutenant governor for 
Texas - Oklahoma Kiwanis Di
vision 22, and Gyde Bryant.

It is expected IS.OOO Kiwani- 
ans and their families from the 
9,400 clubs in the United States,
Canada, Mexico, the Carribean,
Western Europe and the Far 
East will be on hand.

T^ls is to be the third Kiwanis 
International Convention to be 
held in Texas. The others were 
in 1935 and in 1959.

Glenn'Reed Jr., Mari
etui, Gt., is the current inler-{^  for the trip ^  Brad Posey, 
national president. He is an oral ' 
surgeon

An elaborate program will be 
pre.sented. Speakers to be fea
tured in addition to Dr. Reed

!emor; Carl A. G e r s t a c k e r ,  
chairman of the board, Dow 
Chemical Company, Midland, 
Mich.; the leaders of the two 
Kiwanis - sponsored y o u t h  
groupvS — Larry A. Wohlford, 
Hutchin.son, Kans., president of 
Key Cliib International, and 
James A. Smith, Baton Rouge, 
La., president of Circle K. Inler- 
national.

Clubbers Will 
Attend Workshop

V
Ten Howard County 4-H Gub 

members are to attend a Lead
ership Workshop in Levelland, 
June 20-22. Paul Gross, county 
farm agent and Mrs. Delaine 
Crawford, county home demon
stration agent, are also to be on 
hand. All agepts in the district 
are to participate as workshop 
leaders

Youngsters who have signed

Lomax. Mike Bridge, Lomax; 
Kelly Gaskin^ Knott; Mike A1 
exander. Big Spring; J o h n n y  
Peugh, Knott; Carolyn 
ford, Big Spring; Debra Buch
anan, Gay Hill; Annette Couch,

By ED SYERS
Believing that we gauge our ‘prog

ress' by periodic backward bearings 
on how Gnat Granddad met life, I 
find a little moral in this story. It re
lates that our old-timers, unlike us, 
weren’t much for spectatorshipf if 
concerned them directly, they dealt 
themselves in.

Sinton's Joe Martin (who ‘never saw 
a mule who didn’t look like he thought 
he was thinking’ ) takes you back a 
half century when the choppy hills 
around Strawn and Thurber, west of 
Fort Worth toward Ranger, boomed 
lustily to coal mining early this cen
tury. and to the fast buck, redeye, and 
to earthiness that was typical of a 
minctown. I>et Joe tell it^

‘■'For entertainment outside salooiB, 
there’d be small tent shows come to 
town for a week. They’d put on plays 
with songs and dances between acts. 
Here’s one play they didn’t figure.

“ There was an old farmer and four 
grown sons who came to town week
ends to drink and stir up excitement. 
The old man drove two mules to a 
wagon, followed by his sons on horse
back, followed by a great bunch of 
hound dogs in the dust behind. They 
rode in that way to see this show at 
Strawn — all, up on the front seat, 
skunk drunk.

INTECESSOR
Now, on the stage, the hero had to 

leave on a trip. Then entered the 
mean villain. He scared the heroine 
and threatened her bodily harm if 
she did not go away with him. This 
set all wrong with the oldest son (call 
him Joe). Joe ran outside to the old 
man’s wagon, grabbed a singletree off 
the rig, rushed back and Jumped on 
the stage.

“  'No low-down skunk’ , shouted Joe, 
‘will bother a lady like that. Not while 
I’m around!’ He made for the villain 
with his singletree. The crowd went 
wild and urged the young man on. 
But the local constable was in the tent 
and leaped on stage with drawn pistol. 
He had to face down the old' man, 
sons, dogs and all. *

“ There was quite a commotion end
ing that show right there. The consta
ble put the family in Jail. And maybe 
Joe spoke the last words in that 
night’s show.

“ He Just couldn’t figure a constable 
who wouldn't help him rescue a lady 
tn trouble”

Not international, this moral; but 
personal Too bad,, these days when 
we line 'a bridge to watch a woman

drown or be cut down under o u r  
apartment windows, there isn’t a Joe.

ARMORED GHOST 
(Write OBT, care of The Herald, or 

Ingram, Texas 78025. For personal re
ply, please enclose s ta g e d , addressed 
envelope.) Arlington’ s Sandoval:

Peters Ranch at Los Fresnos, near 
Brownsville. ’The story is that a man 
on horseback in Spanish armor is 
sometimes seen at night. It is also said 
there is buried treasure and thaUsomir 
has already been found.’ ’ (Note: On 
Allan Dale and WOAI’s “ Talk of San 
Antonio,” ' !  swung at a similar ques
tion recentiy. What about a ghost con
quistador on sunken - treasure guard 
at eerie I.ake E ^ n t^ a  (Tmtot Lake
near Carrizo’ Swings. Any "help?)• • •

Edna’s Doyle McKey: “ . . .  on oc
currence of sea gulls as far inland as 
North Texas. You were right about 
‘sea gulls’ not being found there, but 
‘gulls’ are. The Franklin’s Gull, not a 
sea gull at all, frequents grassland so 
much it is called the ‘Prairie Dove.’
It breeds in potholes on the northern 
prairies and Ls a common migrant 
throughout the Great Plains, including 
North Texas . . .  the same species 
that saved the Mormons from locusts,
I believe.

• “ A very similar bird is the Laughing 
Gull, the black-headed gull so common 
along the beaches of Texas. This bird 
is strictly coastal and does not fly in
land when storms approach. A good 
book on bird identification is Peter
son’s ‘Guide to the Birds of Texas.* ”  

WHERE WAS WIGWAM 
Okay, here’s Muskogee, (Mdahoma’s 

able searcher A. F. Von Blon Jr., 
again; he keeps sending interesting 
questions: “ There’s a movement in 
Oklahoma to locate Sam Houston’s 
‘Wigwam’ (he called his 1829-32 Giero- 
kee Trading Post by that name). Two 
sites are claimed as where he lived 

or to coming to Texas. Maskogee * 
imes - Democrat columnist P h i l  

Harris seeks information from Texas 
for leads as to where Houston lived 
with the Indians. Hoaston’s Indian . 
wife (Tiana Rogers) is buried in the 
U.S. National (Cemetery at Fort Gib
son, Okla."

And San Angelo’s K.F. "You called 
John Wesley Hardin the West’s fastest 
gun. Have you forgotten King Fisher? 
(Note: No, Just waiting for details 
from those of you who’ve studied 
him.)

prii
Tir Rain or Ŝ hine

You'll Bt Comfortable and Dry In Thie 
All-Waathar Coat. Stunning Colors.

k i  L I  _ _  I month of romance and mar-

? ” ‘®****? Abraham K. Akaka, (Jay Hill;' Debbie Hays, Coaho^
ma and Linda Crawford, B igteaclier tn the Westbrook School for tte past three yean. pastor of Kawaiahao Church, 

Hemolulu, Hawaii; Charles


